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Committee to recommend high-tech millage
By YVONNE BEEBE
Slaft Wriler

What would It cost to keep Northville
students on the cutting edge of technology
skills and knowledge? About $7 million.

The distnct's Citizen/Staff Advisory
Committee for Technology wIll report its
plan and recommendations to keep
NorthvIlle Pubhc Schools racing along the
technology '>uperhlghway Monday night at
tile boa Id of edu( ahon's regular meeting.
7.30 p m at Old Village School

As part of the plan to increase hardware
and software capablhties and the number
of technology-savvy personnel In the dis-
trict, the committee, composed of more
than 25 citIZens and school staff employed
in the technology lIeld. will recommend
the district hold a bond and enhancement
millage electIOn next school year to
finance roughly $7 milhon in technology
improvements,

The final report to the board, a 50-plus
page document. states that if approvcd by

board members and voters the technology
additions WIll be integrated into the cur-
riculum. Students will not only develop
analytical thinking and problem solVing
skills. they mil be more well-roundcd with
a working knowledge of technological sys-
tems. school offiCials say

The committee also identified several
community benefits from the plan. includ-
Ing outside hook-up capablhtJes.

Monday night's presentatIOn 15 Just the
beginning of a long Journey board of eclll-

cation members must embark on in the
coming months. The verdict IS still out
regarding recommendations from the citi·
zen committees on enhancement mlllage
and bond elections. Those groups are
scheduled to make presentatlOns at board
meetings in upcoming months_

The technology committee's recommen-
datIOn for apprmamately $4.5 O1lll1on In
enhancement millage (budgeted over five
years) and $2.8 mllhon in bond funds
hin e been forwarded to the two other

committees. If either of thosc commiltees
advlse tJle board ag;unst holdlllg an elec-
tion, that portion of the technology funds
would be out of tile pIcture.

Cu rre nUy, the (hstrict's citll:en bond
commltlee is wrestling WIth the largest
big-ticket items as members mull over at
least two major plans of actIOn to accom-
modate a growlllg student populatIOn: 1)
$45-$55 01l11l0nto convert the high school
mto a mIddle school and build a new high
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I'm the slime
Winchester Elementary students relished the chance to
dump on Principal Kathy Morhous as their reward for log-
ging a total of 4,801 reading hours. The slippery substance
the pupils used in committing the one-of-a-kind indignity
was made of applesauce, marshmallows, oatmeal, green

food color and water. Over at Silver Springs, students trans-
formed Principal Ken Pawlowski into a human banana split
after reaching their goal of spending 149,823minutes with
their books. The sticky rituals culminated efforts completed
in connection with National ReadingMonth.

City budget includes slight millage reduction
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWrl1eT

Its budget crunch tIme for City of Northvdle
oificlals.

City Manager Gary Word prescnted the City
Council Monday I1Ight with the 1995-96 fiscal·
year -hot-off-the presses" budget. The proposed
$4.342,180 budget is only a sliver higher than
the current fiscal year's $4,318.250 projected
budget {that figure mil not be offiCial until the
books are closed after June 30).

With the proposed document. the city admin-
istration continues its quest to make
Northville's previous hudget defiCIt a fading
memory. Last year the city was successful in
pulhng out of its some $1.5 million hole that
began in 1991 when (he state effectively With-
held all Nortilvlllc's race track revenue. The cIty

race track funds, the CIty did not include race
track revenue in its budget picture.

"It just doesn't make sense to budget in what
has been a questionable source of revenue for
us: saId ASSistant CIty Manager NIckle Bate-
son. In 1991 the state began Withholding at
least one-thircl of the $900.000 Northville
receIVed in race track revenue - creating the
deficit situation.

Under the proposed budget. 34 percent -
about $1.5 million - wl1\ be devoted to police
services. Fifteen percent ($635.580) Will be
spent on city administration. 14 percent
($586.295) to debt service. 9 percent
($388.715) to the Dcpartment of Public Works
and 4 perecnt ($153.115) to the IIrc depart-

Continued on 19

In an effort to head off a deficit
situation and any bombshells
from the state, the city did not
include race track revenue in its
budget picture.

ended the 1993·94 IIscal year WIth a fund bal-
ance of$148,373.

Word has proposed the city add $11,925 to
its fund balance in a continlllng effort to blllid
a fund eqUity of more than 20 percent.

In an added effort to head off a defiCit situa·
tion alld allY bombshells from the state over
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Ward hearing
set for Tuesday
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

The NorthVille TownshIp Plan-
ning Commission will have a bu!>y
night this Tuesday.

April II is the date when the
commission will hold a pub!\('
hearing on the latest development
plan proposed by Ward Church
The hearing will begin at 7 p.m. at
Winchester Elementary School.
located off of Winchester Drive
between FIVeand Six Mile.

Ward, now located at Six Mile
and Farmington roads in Livoma,
wants to build a new and bigger
church on 140 acres It owns on
the northwe!>t corner of SIX Mlle
and Haggerty roads. Church and
townshIp officials have spent years
lrymg to agree on a development
plan for the sIte.

The latest proposal combines
the church, a commercial shop-
pmg center. thousands of parking
!>paces and acres upon acres of
preserved open space mlo a smgle
plan under the townshlp's Hagger-
ty Planned Unit Development
(JIPUD} ordinance opUon.

Passed IJ1 1993, the llPUD ordi-
nance applies to land 1fI the town-
shIp whIch fronts onto Haggerty
Road. It allows township offiCials
to approve development projects

To agn'c 10 the \Varo
HPUD plan. lhe
commission would have
to be convinced that the
township would get
greater "subslantial
benefit" from the
proposal lhan under a
parallel plan using
conventional zoning.

that the normal zoning there
wouldn't allow, To do so officials
must be conVinced tlmt an HPUD
project hnng!> "a reC'ognil.able amI
1>ub!>tantlal benefit" to the town-
ship.

The parcel Ward owns is l:oned
for office development neM Ilag-
gerly and for ,angle fannly home;,
on Its western SIde. To ilgrec to the
Ward IlPUD plrln, the COnlllll::Non
woult! have ltJ LL lOll"mLLu 1I1,d
the township would get greater
"substdntlal benefit" from the pro-

Continued on 20

Board questions
Baja's acceptance
of golf membership
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnler

Members of the NorthVille Town-
ship Board of Trustees have
accused Supervisor Karen Baja of
violating the ethics policy that '>he
helped write three years ago The
tQ\vnshlp's ethiCS committee will
soon decide If they're right.

Baja recently accepted an hon-
orary membership worth tens of
thousands of dollars from Mead-
owbrook Country Club, located on
Eight MIle Road. Four of the olher
SIll. members of the board object to
that and the welY Baja told them
about it.

Tmstees Gim Britton. Russ rogg
and Barbara O'Brien, along with
Clerk Sue Hillebrand. last week
sent a letter of complalllt about
the mcmbership to the ethics com-
mittee. Treasurer Rick Engelland
and Truslee Milrk Abbo declined
to sign It.

The four trustres also harshly
crHlclzcd J3ilJa during a bOilrcl
meeting last week. For her part

i t b * t

Baja stremlOllsly mallllalllcd that
she has done nothmg wrong and
offered an angry - and at tImes
even sarcastIc - rebuttal to the
four's allegations

Their lettl'r alleges that DClJahas
VIOlated the township's ethlc~ poh-
cy. whIch forbids elected officmls
from accepting any gift \\Ith a
vallie of more than $25. A legal
opinion from township attorney
Jim famm bricks up that claim.

It's a common and Ipgal practice
for clubs (0 offer memberships to
elected offlcia\:', TanHII'1> opinIOn
reads. However, Solja's accept.ll1C'e
of Meadowbrook's off('r does V\O-
late the ethIcs policy. it acids.

The suprrvisor was on the com-
mittee which wrote the poltcy Utat
won unanllnous approval from the
board in latc 1992.

The ethic~ committee I'> sched-
uled to meet next week elnd report
ItS finding,> to thr board soon anrr
that. It's 1I0t dear whrth('r that
report must 1)1' mad!' [>Ilblw or

Continued on 21

One of the
other signs
of spring
Most people think of balmy
temperatures, lengthening
days and outdoor sports
when they think of spring,
but firefighters know to
expect a rash of brush fires
from dried out grass and
weeds. This small blaze took
place in the field behind the
NBD bank off Seven Mile last
Saturday. Guy Balok of the
township fire department
said the fires are caused by
the "careless use of lighted
materials." When the grass
begins to green up, Balok
said, the fires will stop.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
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the Cady Inn for their spring luncheon. Bring a place setting. The host-
ess is Lillian Chagnon. The luncheon will be followed by a white elephant
allction.

ICommunity Calendar_~~:..::......:..:~ ----_J
Got an event you want people to know about? We'Ube glad to include it

in the community Calendar. Just submit items to tIle newspaper o1Jke.
104 W. Main, Northville 48167. by mail or in person; or fax announce-
ments to 349-1050. The dead/me is 4 p.m Monday for that Thursday's
calendar.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
TOPS: Take Off Pounds SensIbly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Life" and
"Healing Joy and Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
Is provided. Newcomers are welcome any time. For more information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area scniors are invited to play pinochle today
from ~2:30-4:30 p.m at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady in the Scout
Buuding

. MILL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers meet at 7:30 p. m.
Tonight's program is hat pins by Isamay Osborn. The hostess is Lon
Long and the co-hostess is Lynn'

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race chapter of the Embroi-
derers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at FIrst United Methodist
Church of Northville. 777 West Eight Mile Rd. For more information,
contact PreSident. Beverly Weldendorf at 474-6771.

,
GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: The group meets from 7:30 to

9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library. 32777 Five Mile, east of
Farmington. Tonight's discussion is on 'The Hearl of !he Matter by Gm-
ham Greene. For more information or for a reading list call Zo Chisnell
at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7
OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star, meets at

7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, APRIL 9
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place wlll

meet from 10-,10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults. regardless
of church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public is welcome. The facilItator is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP, edu-
cator and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Rd. The
group is organized for the purpose of proVIding friendship. caring and
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TAGS
SPORTS COMPLEX

On Old US-23-South of M-59-Hartland

1995 SOFTBALL SEASON
4 Lighted Ballfields

New Concession Stand & Bathrooms
1ST SEASON STARTS SUN., APRIL 23

DOUBLEHEADERS 8 weeks 15 games (14 games guaranteed)
SINGLE GAMES PEA NIGHT 8 weeks 8 games (7 games guaranteed)

Managers Meeting
Sunday April 9th

6:00 pm at
Striking Lanes

Managers Meeting.
Last chance
to register

AWARDS IN 1995
TEAlISlHlEAGUE AWARDS

4 or 5 1st & 2nd Sponsor.
lsl & 2nd T·5I11rts
1I1·3rd Sponsor.
hl·Bal Bags
2nd·T-shIrt.

S or more 1I1·3rdSponsols
1.1 P~lIoY.1I
2nd·T·Shlrts

1.1 In ALL DIVISIONS PAID STATE
LEAGUE PLAYOFFS

lsl·3rd Sponsol. "'l,I·T·Shlfls

6017

LEAGUE NIGHTS
Monday's Tuesday's WedneSday'S Thursday'S Friday's

Mens D·E Upper Mens C·D Mens D·E Upper Mens C D Mens D·E Upper
Mens D·E Lower Mens D·E Lower Mens O·E Lower Womens Mens D·E Lower

Womens CO·ED CO·ED
Sunday NIghts Sunday Afternoons Every Other Salurday Night starling May 20th

Mens D·E Lower Mens D·E lower Mens D·E lower
CO·EO CO·ED CO·ED

HOME RUN RULES· Mens "e-D"=4 Mens "D-E" Upper=2 Mens "D·E" Lower=1

UPCOMING TOURNAMENT
Easter Saturday Round Robin (4 game guarantee)
Early Bird Mens • Womens • Co-Ed
"A-B" Grand Slam 1st Leg

TAGS Sports Complex
Call For Further Information

Michigan N.S.A.
(810)

629·9551

April 15
April 22-23
April 29-30

1535 Old US-23
at Striking Lanes

Hartland
Just South of M-59

(810)
629-9551

sharing for all single adults. Everyone is welcome: Just come in and ask
for Single Place.

MONDAY, APRIL 10
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today

and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady
in the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area semors are mvited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Building.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association meets at 12:30 p.m. at the Nm'i
Public Library. The program is "The Garden in Art - Flowers as Orna-
ments· by Mary Lee O'Bryan,

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main

ABWA: The American Business Women's Association meets at Country
Epicure restaurant. 42050 Grand River in Novi. Social hour starts at
6:30 p.m.

Dinner is at 7 and the business meeting follows immediately there-
after. For reservations call Betty Booher at (313)397-7708. For member-
ship information call Bettle Johnson (810}960-9559.

KINGS MILL W0ME;N'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's Club 'vill meet In

the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women residents are invited to attend the
meeting.

, '
MOTOR ClTY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City

Speak East Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Flfst United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation. call Charisse Ryan at 420-2045. VIsitors are welcome.

,
NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at

7:30 p. m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of Edu-
cation meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village School. 405 W. Mam St.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of the
Vietnam Veterans of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Lt.
Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S. Mill in Plymouth.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to play volleyball and

other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Main. For more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend guesters meet at

BLACKWALLS
155R-12 19.99
175/70R-13 24.99
185/70R-14 31.99
195/70R-14 34.99

P155/SR12
P155/SR-13 '29.99
P165fSR-13 33.99
P175/70R-13 36.99
P185/70R-13 38.99
P185/75R-15 39.99

WHITEWALLS
P195/75R-14 23.99
P205n5R-14 29.99
P215/75R-15 30.99
P235n5R-15 32.99

P175/70R13

P225-70R15 68.99
P235/60R15 77.99
P275/60R15 80.99

ROTARY: The Northvtlle Rotary Club meets at noon at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville, 200 E. Main.

ACORD: A Community Organization Recognizing Diversity meets at
7:30 p.m. at Northville High School. 'J!!e speak~r will be .soclal w?rker
Joyce Aramaki. speaking in recognition of ASIan-Amencan hentage
month. Everyone Is welcome. For informatIOn, call 349-1343.

AAUW: The Northville-Novi Branch of the American Association of Uni·
versity Women will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Thornton Creek Elementary
School.

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC: The oFriends of the Northville Parks
and Recreation Commission meet at 8 p.m. at the Rec Center, 303 W.
MalO. Call Steve Fecht. 344-9412 for more information.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 hold a men's
meeting at 8 p.m .. 113 S. Center. For more informallon. call 349-2479.

WEDNE'SDAY, APRIL 12
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The NorthVIlle Youth Service Forum meets
at 9 a.m. at Northville CIty Hall, 215 W. Main.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 min-
utes before scheduled meeting time. For more information call 1-800-
487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the
Scout Building.

CML AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn. Everyone over
the age of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The donation Is $4. For more information call
349-0911.

RECREATION COMMISSION: The Northville Recreation CommiSSion
meets at 7'30 p.m. Call 349-0203 for IDeatIOn.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvllle Community ~hamber of

Commerce Board of Directors meets at 7:30 a.m. at the chamber build-
109, 195 S. Main.

P185/70R-14

P205/70R-14 65.99

P195/75R-14 60.99

P215/70R-15 67.99

P235/75R-15 73.99

P155/6DR13
P195n5R-14 41.99
P205175R-14 43.99
P205(75R-15 46.99
P225n5R-15 49.99
P235n5R-15 51.99

P2D5/75R15 HTS8

P235/75R15 RTS OWl.. .. 7999
31-10.5R15 RTS B........ 82,99
lT235/85R16 IE) 8 AfT .. 99.99

"When You're Readv To Get Serious"
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Tires

RadialT/A'
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Cowgirl moseys
bac}{ home after
Lone Star stint
By CAROL WORKENS
SlaffWnler

For most, being a cowboy or
cowgirl is a dream. For some. a
reaHty. For Mary Lamm it has
been a way of life,

"There's wanna be's and be's.
and I'm a be: said Lamm. who
recently moved back to Northville
after a 20-year hiatus in Texas.

The Northville High School grad-
uate began riding horses at the
age of four or five and competed in
her first rodeo in Michigan at the
age of 13. Lamm did not have any
formal lessons. just pIcked things
up by hanging around horses and
attending some clinics.

"It's what's in your heart. You
can't make someone one: Lamm
said in a southern drawl that
hides her Michigan roots. "If you're
not willing to do the work. you
can't put out."

The responsibiiities include tak-
Ing her horses on vacation with
her, if necessary. She hauls panels
similar to fence sections along
with the horses in the tra iIer
which she can place in a corral
just about anywhere.

But being on the rodeo circuit is
more than just a hobby, it's a way
of life and a way to earn a hvmg.

"Some cowgirls can make
$100,000 a year: she said,

Duling her career. she has won
saddles, buckles. horse traIlers
and money.

The petite blond plans on com-
peting once a week as soon as the
weather breaks in barrels, poles,
goat tying and break away events.
She recently competed at the

Palace of Auburn Hills and will
concentrate on the TIi-State area
of Indiana, Ohio and Michigan.

Her first challenge in Michigan
was to nde in tighter open areas to
accommodate the smaller arenas
found here.

"Everything is bigger in Texas:
she said, "even the arenas."
There's also some tough competi-
tion up here. There are only one
thousands of a second between
first and second place."

Lamm sometimes finds herself
competing against 30 to 50 or
more women in a single event.

"Horses love to perform," said
Lamm who warms up her horses
for 15 to 20 minutes before events
that may last only a few seconds.

In the barrel competition. Lamm
has only 15 to 17 seconds to tra-
verse a cloverleaf pattern weaving
in and out of barrels on a horse
that can weigh over 1,000 pounds.

She will determi ne whIch way
she runs the pattern either from
the left or the light by whether the
horse is left handed or right hand-
ed. The spacing between each bar-
rel is determined by the judge
based on the size of the arena but
they must be 14 feet from the
walls.

Another event that Is over In just
a few blinks of the eye is the pole
competition where Lamm only has
12 to 22 seconds to complete a
pattern of six poles which are
spaced 21 feet apart.

In women-only rodeos. there are
bull riding, barrels. broncos and
steer dabbing.

"Steer dabbmg is a lot of fun."

News Briefs
BLOODMOBILE: The Amelican Red Cross bloodmobile will stop at

Amerman Elementary School. 847 North Center, from 2-8 p.m. Aplil
7. To make an appointment. call 344-8591.

DRIVERS ED: Applications for summer dlivers education courses
at NorthVllle High SChoolare now available in the school office. Two
sessions will be offered: June 19-July 14. and July 17-Aug. I].

Applications must be returned to the office by May 5. Students
must be at least 15 by the first day of class in order to register.

CILqUOe
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Mary Lamm feels obvious affection for Bernie and her other horses.

said Lamm. Riders are given a ling barrels and going through the an event, Lamm must know her
mop dipped in flour and have to breakaway (starting gate) too soon. horse.
hit the steer behind the flanks to among other things. "Personality match with a horse
score points. "Rodeo Is a dangerous sport: is 95 percent of it: she said.

Determining a winner in an said Lamm, who's had her share of Right now she has Bernie. a
event depends on timing and injuries. once being flipped four seven year old bay gelding beauty,
deductions for penalties. Penalties feet off a horse she was riding. an eight year old quarter horse
are incurred for missing poles. hit- Willi only seconds to complete and Casey, a nine year old lIne-

back dun, all of which are in a
pasture at her family's place In
Howell.

"They (horses) are like LIttle
klds: she said. "Some can be very
stubborn."

"You've got to get to their level:
Lamm said. "Sometimes the prob-
lem is so Simple. You can't beat
them. you have to figure ou t
what's wrong and fix it."

Lamm encountered just such a
problem while trying to get a horse
to walk into the trailer.

A horse that had always gone
into the trailer before was now
refusing to do so. Lamm stepped
back and carefully watched the
horse as he walked up the ramp.
She noticed that the blanket
draped over the horse had an
attached hood and when the
horse's head went forward as he
went up the trailer ramp, the hood
pulled the blanket up. The tug of
the blanket bothered him so tak-
ing the hood off until he was In the
trailer solved the problem.

"I learn something new every
day: she said. "Every horse has a
problem whether it's their feet,
whether they're right handed or
left handed. whatever."

"Casey has a stubborn personal-
ity and is ill tempered: she said.
·She is all business and no play
with me."

But with Lamm's eight year old
daughter. Kayla, she gets along
just fine. "Personality has so much
to do with it: she said. Lamm's
17-year-old son. Kye, also com-
petes.

"I like my horses chilled (laid
back): said Lamm.

Born in Grand Rapids, Lamm Is
the daughter of Kay and Gerald
Beaver, who have been into stan-
dard breeding as long as she can
remember. They still reside in
Northville where her dad is a
parimutuel clerk at NorthviIle
Downs, DRC and Hazel Park. She
has four sisters and two brothers,
all of whom graduated from
Northville High School.

Gardening workshop coming to Village
home by using parts of flowers
and/or vegetables.

° Composting - Margot McCor-
mack. speaker. Learn how to make
the best soil conditioners and nat-
ural fertilizers available from your
yard and kitchen waste. Plants will
be more pest and disease resis-
tant.

° Pruning Trees and Shrubs -
Irene Cahill, speaker. There WIllbe
hands-on particlpation in this tree
and shrub pruning workshop~

,Lea,Tn,llie. know-ijow, of prrplng
techniques. Bring your pruning
tools to practice on the grounds at

Mill Race.
° Herbs for all Seasons - Speak-

er. Florence Reaume. Learn the
cultivation and use of herbs
throughout the year.

° Growing an Organic Vegetable
Garden - Jerry Byrne, speaker.

Get information on groWing
healthful organic vegetables and
the elimination of pesucides and
commercial fertihzers in your gar-
den.

° Perennial Perfection - Dr. Julie
Ros~" speake,. Selecting and
preparing a perennial garden with
special attention to designs,

PENSION ASSISTANCE: The Area Agency on Aging I-B has pen-
sion counselors available to answer basic pension questions and to
act as advocates for persons who require addItional help in resolving
pen~ion problems.

, , The service is offerc~dfr!;~-of,charge through a grant from .the .
Administration on Aging to residents of Oakland County. Contact the
Pension Information Assistance Program at (810) 262-9218 or J-800-
852-7795.

The Wayne County Master Gar-
dener Association is presenting
"Gardening in the '90s" Saturday.
April 8, at MIll Race Village In
Northville.

The seminar will include various
topics of interest delivered by
guest speakers. such as:

• Hummingbirds and Butterflies,
with speaker Pat Lottie. Learn
what habitats, flowers and plants
attract butterflies and humming-
birds to your yard.

. , HO"Wme Making at Home,;;:;John
SefCik. speaker. Learn the history
and how-to of wine making in your

themes, and choice of plants.
° Made in the Shade - Speaker.

Charlene Heideman. Learning and
creating a shade garden with
appropriate diverse plant mateli-
also

• Practical Plant Identification -
Irene Cahill. speaker. Tour Mlll
Race Village and learn the various
plants.

In addition to the seminars, a
box lunch and a tour of MJll Race
Village are also included., Reserva-
tions in advance cost $20. Call
(313) 676-5906 for informatlOn.

-r~ERWIN:·FARMS 77Z7~

Weekly :peCialS good Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 'Mil
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 'Ill.

ALWAYS FRESH.II. ALWAYS A VALUEI 10~~~~:4~.~~~:D.
Dearborn Brand

• Fully cooked
• Glazed

• Whole or half
• Spiral sliced

HAM$259
Lb.

10 MILE & NOVI RD.
(313) 349·2034

Absolutely
Deliciou!H-

PORKROAST

Homemade

PANE ITALIANO
BREAD

ALL BAGELS
Onion, Regular, Plain, Blueberry,
Cinnamon Raisin

STOP AT OUR SALAD BAR
FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

• FRESH BBQ
SANDWICHES

• GOURMET SNACKS
For the Holiday ...

20/0 MILK

We have only USDA Choice meats
Extra Lean USDA Choice

GROUND $129 CUBE $2~!BEEF ~ . STEAKS
From Chuck a Lb.
Fresh Beef or Chicken

POLISH $1~~ KABOBS $29L~SAUSAGE

Boneless Center Cut Amish Country
Eagle Thins

POTATO
CHIPS

$169 ~
Wh Oz. Bag ~

(t-
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IPolice News J
Township police bust man for pot possession

estate and lawn service signs In
their front lawn, as well as a scat-
tering of knives and forks tucked
in the ground, Police have no sus-
pects; the signs were returned to
the rightful owners,

OUIL:Township police arrested
a 25-year-old Detroit man Apnl 4
after a man told township pollee
he thought the man was driving
while drunk, ,

The man told an officer on patrol
in the Meijer parking 'that the man
had struck another car on 1-275
but had kept going. getting off at
Eight Mile to get gas at the MeIjer
service station.

The officer found the man dnv-
lng his 1978 Chevrolet pickup out
of the station lot, weaVing and
nearly hitting a stopped car.

The man, admitted to haVing a
few beers that evening but asked
for a break,

Breathalyzer testing later
showed him to have a blood alco-
hol level of .16 percent, above the
legal limit.

Citizens with information about
any of the abolJe incidents are'
asked to call city police at 349·
1234 or township police at 349-
9400.

Township pollee arrested a 30-
year-old Plymouth man for posses-
sion of marijuana and drunken
driving one week ago.

An officer on patrol at about 2
a.m. last Thursday got behind the
man's 1992 Mercury Topaz while
driving south on Northville Road.
The officer said he saw the Topaz
cross the center line of the road
while going 15 miles over the
speed limit.

After stoppmg the car, the officer
said he smelled burned marijuana.
The man admitted to smoking one
marijuana cigarette in his car and
to drinking "a couple beers· that
~y~ning. He failed field sobriety
tests and was arrested. Police
found a partially smoked marijua-
na cigarette in a film canister
under the car's armrest.

Breathalyzer testing at police
headquarters later showed the
man to have a blood alcohol level
of .12 percent, over the legallimil
He was held until he sobered up
and faces a hearing later this
month in 35th District Court.

tom half of a full-length window
was smashed in.

It did not appear that entry had
been made. Later that morning the
station's manager confirmed that
no merchandise was missing from
the store. A Detroit News carrier
had delivered papers at 5: 10 a.m.
to the station and told police he
did not notice anything out of the
ordinary at that time.

Police continue to investigate the
incident but have no suspects at
this time.

the merchandise so he followed
him and escorted him to the
store's back office.

The man then took the pen out
of the front of his pants and
returned it to the manager, who
then called the police. ,

At that time the man tried to
leave the store. The manager
attempted to stop Wm and the pair
got into a scuffle as a result. The
suspect punched the manager in
the eye, the police report stated,
and attempted to gouge at his eyes
and face while he had him in a
headlock.

The man then attempted to leave
out o~the back exit and ran across
Center street.

Arbor personnel caught the man
after he tripped on the sidewalk
during his getaway.

When Northville city police
arrived on the scene three Arbor
employees were leaning against
the door of the bathroom keeping
the man locked inside.

The man came out with his
hands up when pollee arrived. The
man was arrested.

In Ws statements to police, he
said he had too many items in his
hands while he was shopping and
placed the pen in his coat pocket.
forgetting it was there when he
paid for the other Items.

The man did not have an expla-
nation why the pen was found in
his pants. The man also denied
punching the store manager.

Police, however, noted that the
manager's right eye and cheek-

bone were red and swollen, The
man was arrested and released
after posting a $100 cash bond. A
preliminary examination has been
set for April 27 at 35th District
Court in Plymouth.

Police have no suspects.

LARCENY FROM AN AUTO: A
convertible Ford Mustang parked
on Baseline suffered $1,000 In
damage after an unknown person
slit the top of the car's top and
stole a $250 radar detector from
off the dash board, Police have no
suspects.

INDECENT EXPOSURE: A 27-
year-old Plymouth woman who
was joggiOgIn Hines Park near Six
Mile on Friday told police I that a
man had exposed himself to her.

The man had his pants undone
and fondled himself in front of her.
Police were unable to locate him
despite a search.

LARCENY: A resident of Yerkes
Street reported to Northville city
pollee that about $40 in empty pop
and beer bottles were stolen from
outside her home March 31.

The owner of the Good Time
Party store told p~lice two teenage
boys retuned about that many bot-
tles in two black garbage bags that
same day.

SIGN OF THE TIMES: A Mead-
owbrook Trail couple woke up Sat-
urday morning to find two real

I MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION OF
PROPERTY: A man reported to
Northville City Pollee that his
apartment door at the inn on Main
Street suffered nearly $200 in
damage after someone punched a
hole in it.

The 37-year-old man told police
he heard loud voices of at least
one Inn reSident he recognized
outside Ws door and then heard a
loud bang on his door. When he
opened the door he found a hole in
it.

Pollee questioned the man who
may have done it.

The' suspect and another man
appeared to be Intoxicated and
were extremely argumentative. the
report stated. The man denied the
incident to police.

RETAIL FRAUD: A 25-year-old
Northville man was arrested
March 30 for retail fraud after
being caUght with a pen down his
pants at Arbor Drugs.

Assault and battery charges are
pending for the Incident after the
man and the store's manager got
in a scuffle in the back office over
the incident.

The ordeal began when the
alarm at the exit doors went off
when the man attempted to leave.
The man, who had just bought two
Bic lighters at the counter
returned to the cashier's counter.
The cashier put ~e lighters over
the deactivation pad again. The
man attempted t9 leave again but
the alarm reactivated.

The store manager then moved
to the back of the store to confront
the man. When the manager asked
the man to empty his pockets, he
moved back toward the merchan-
dise aisles. The manager believed
the man was attempting to return

ATTEMPTED B&:E: The Clark
gas station on South Main Street
suffered $500 in damage after an
unsuccessful break-in attempt
March 24.

A Northville City Police officer
heard the alarm call while on
patrol and responded to the scene
and noticed a vehicle left onto
Seven Mile Road in what appeared
to be a hurry. When he arrived on
the scene he found that the bot-

EQUIPMENT DAMAGED: Van-
dals did $700 worth of damage to
construction eqUipment parked
overnight at the' under-construc-
tion Woods of Edenderry subdivi-
sion the night of April 5. Police
have no suspects.

WINDOWS BROKEN: Vandals
smashed seven windows at Town-
ship Fire Station No. Three on Sat-
urday, causing $150 in damages.

FRANKLIN MICmGAN INSURED
TAX-FREE INCOME FUND

This Franklin fund invests in a portfolio of insured
municipal bonds. t The fund offers a range of strategic
advantages:

• Credit Safety
• Triple Tax·Free Incomett

• Shares Free From Michigan '------ ..
Intangibles Tax

• Monthly Income Dividends

Call or mail the coupon today for a free brochure.

Insured
Portfolio,

tFlmd shares are not Insured by any U.S govemment agency. Insurance relates
only to the payment of prindpal and Interest on the port/olIO'S secunfles. It does
not eliminate market risks to the fund's share price or Insure the value of the
shares. Terms of the insuranct are mart fully descnbed In the prospectus, and no
representaflon is made as to any Insurer's ability to meet its commItments.
ttFO( Investors subject to thefedual alternarive minimum tax. a small portion pI
these rlivldends may be subject to'such 'tax 'DistributIOns 'of capital gams and of
ordinary incomefrom accrued market discount, if any. are generally taxobie
Franklinn'empltton Distributors, Inc. ', .f

Protective Equity Services, Inc.
15999 W, Twelve Mile Road, Suite 220

Southfield, MI 48076-7141
810-569-6300 Fax 810-569-1839

Yes' I WGuldlike afree prospectus rontaining mare complete mjonnatron on the
Franklin Michigan Insurrd T~·.fut Income Fund, including sales charges and
:es I will read It ccrrefullybeforeI Invest or s~d m0(i)ney .
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Lunch Chimichanga $4J9
Served with Spanish Rice and Charms beans.

:.'

chicken Chimichangas $699
Two chimichangas filled with chicken
and mild white cheese, topped with chile con Qt.Ieso.

Roasted Vegetable Fajita $699
Fresh peppers, onions, squash, zucchini
and tomatoes roasted over hickory
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If you've been
waiting for

higher-yielding CDs,
wait no more.

, .
, "

Ravioli Mexicanos $699
cihmtro and red pepper pasta stuffed
with black beans and spices.

..
,1'1, ,

BBQ Rib & Steak Burrito Combo $799
A I/4 rack of hickory grilled ribs and BBQsteak burrito.

special pricing
ends 5/14195

-''".-

Everyone is excited about the "Tastes Great, Less Pesos"
specials at Cantina del Rio. TIy some of our new delicioso dishes

or experience your favorites at a muy bien price.

FINE MEXICAN FOOD

7 Mile & 1-2.75,livonia (313) 591-6300

!
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llllSSIng at
township
hall
By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWnter

Northville TownshIp officials are
on the lookout for some shang-
haied snapshots of ex-supervIsors
or for a set of suitable replace-
ments.

Until the current board of
trustees took office. one waJJ of
Township Hall on Six Mile Road
displayed the photographs of past
supervisors. Since November
1992, however, the pictures were
stolen twice.

The first time was spring 1993.
The photos were found months
later In a storage room in Town-
ship HaJJ. The most recent theft
occurred this summer and the five
pictures are still missing. Last
week the board voted to have
township officials try to find them
or suitable replacements.

Manager Tamara Hanlin and
Director of Public Safety Chip
Snider are handling the search.
They've asked township employees
for information as to the where-
abouts of the portraits, confiden-
tiahty guaranteed.

Supervisor Karen Baja told the
board she doubted that the pic-
tures would be located.

"My feeling is we won't find
them," she said.

If they are found Trustee Russ
Fogg has proposed putting them
on the wall inside the board's
meetmg room;"to be more secure."

The trustees agreed to that idea
as well as one proposed by Super-
vIsor Karen Baja. She suggested
that whether the missing photos
are found jar not the township
should put up photos of all past
supelVlsors. The policy before this
has been to put up portraits of
supervisors who've served and left
offIce slOce Township HaJJ was
upened. '

That WIll mean a hunt for the
Itkenesses of dOlens of ex-supelVl-
sors stretchmg back for almost a
century. The trustees decided,
howevpr. to spend only up to $300
on thp proJPct
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

A bomb threat at Our Lady of Providence turned out to be a
false alarm.

Phone bOlllb threat
at OLP is a phony
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

Someone phoned in a bomb
threat to the Our Lady of Provi-
dence facility last Wednesday, a
threat which, fortunately, turned
out to a hoax.

A 39-year-old employee of Our
Lady, which is located on Beck
Road between Five and SIX Mile,
received a telephone call at about
3:30 p.m. on March 29. TIle caller,
who the woman saId sounded like
a white female in her 50s or 60s,
said that two bombs had been
planted in the building.

"You can't throw girls out like
pieces of meat: the caller report-
edly said, then hung up.

Our Lady houses and educates
developmentally dIsabled women

and girls. Recently they've had to
cut the number of individuals
served. Police suspect a friend or
family member of one of them was
responsible for the call.

Officers cleared the building,
loading the females onto two buses
that Northville public schools vol-
unteered for possible evacuation.
The move was strictly precautIOn-
ary and turned out to be unneces-
sary.

Pohce found no explosive devices
In the bllllding or in a van parked
behmd Our Lady that day,

The van was checked out
because Our Lady offiCIals said
they hadn't seen it before. It
turned out to have been parked
there by its owner after the van got
a Dat tire.
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Northville Ad.

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022
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ignored the ravines when they laId
these lots out." consultant Brad
Strader said,

Sakwa responded that the lot
lines for those 18 lots may have to
be altered a bit but they can still
be built and kept within zoning
ordinance sue limits.

That is one of several issues that
consultants for Sakwa and the
township will hash out in coming
weeks. At the developer's request
the commission tabled the Brook-
lane plan to allow them time to do
so. The proposal is expected to
come back to the commIssion in
May.

Other concerns to be addressed
include:

• One existing Six Mile home
would be depnved of road access
under the plan's current design, a
violation of township ordinance.

• Whether the subdivision wiII
be reqUired to include sidewalks or
not.

• What to do about one cul-de-
sac that's longer than what town-
ship standards allow but which
might be acceptable under new
Wayne County standards.
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pool and to renovate Brooklane's
existmg clubhouse, The course's
nine holes would be scattered
throughout the parcel, some on
the north and some on the south
side of Six Mile. A bridge or tunnel
would connect them.

The key part of the deal was that
Sakwa agreed to give the course,
pool and clubhouse to the town-
ship. Mter months of debate the
trustees rejected the offer, saying
they preferred to see a convention-
al subdivision destgn there.

Enter "Northrup Estates,"
Sakwa's new proposal. The name
comes from the fact that the land
is owned by the Ross B. Northrup
Trust, from whom the developer is
buying the property. The plan's
130 lots would all measure at least
20,000 square feet. That figure
meets the parcel's R-2 zoning
requirements.

Township planning consultants
at the commission's April 4 meet-
ing said that 18 of the lots may be
unbuildable because of steep
slopes, wetlands or other con-
st.ramts, however.

"It seemed to us that they

Fred Yankee received a report that
the man who lived in the apart-
ment had been contacted by a
man who claimed to have the
bonds and wanted to return them.
The man did not return the second
man's calls.

Yankee tried to contact the sec-
ond man without success until
March 14. On that date the man
told him he had found the bonds
Halloween day under a couch that
he'd been helping to move.

The couch was In a vacant

New Brooldane site proposal
includes hODIes but no golf
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

Thousands in stolen bonds recovered
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

Northville Township police
recently recovered $4,100 in U.S.
savings bond stolen from a town-
ship apartment dweller in October
and have referred the man they
got them from to the United States
Secret Service,

A Silver Springs Drive resident
reported a break-in to police on
Oct. 26. Several items, including
the bonds, were taken but police
could not find any suspects.

On March 1 township Detective

WOMen's -Health Da)! will it\c1ude.

.. Blood p~s''''e sC'"-t\It\g,

apartment in another apartment
complex, the man said, and the
person who had lived there was in
jail for breaking and entering. The
man told Yankee he did not
remember hls name, however, and
said he had taken the bonds to his
home "for safekeeping:

Yankee contacted the bonds'
owner, who said that he'd already
begun the process of replacing
them. Police last week turned the
matter over to the Secret Service.

An Egg-Stra-Special Easter Celebration!
162.00+ tax Friday overnight package includes

activities with the Easter Bunny & on Easter Egg Hunt.

Breakfast With The Easter Bunny
8:30 AM - 9:30 AM Sot. Morning 14.25 Per Person.

Stay a Second Nite For Only
152.00 + tax.

Easter Sunday Brunch
10AM-3PM

Breakfast Favorites, Chef Carved Steamship of BlllSf & Ham, Chi(ken
Seafood, a Sweet Table & Muth Mu(h More, ••

Adults 114.95 "'Chifd~e';'12 & under 17.95
Seniors 111.95 Children 5 & under are FREE.

Marian Women's Center
St. Mary Hospital

presents

• Continental b~eakfast and a "he.QIt\,~·lut\cI"

Women's Health Da~
-~---"lIIKeepiI19 Womenf-lealfhyJ'

Sat~~da~) ..Ap~il29
8130 a.m. to 4 p.m.
+-Iolida}' It'1t'1- Livot'lia West

Si" Mile. at'ld 1-275

K.e}'t'loteSpeake... Det'llse Dado ....+-Iealth Repot+e,.
W)<yZ-1:Y ChQt'\t'le.l7

The first annual Women's Health Day, sponsored by Sf. Mary Hospital's Marlon
Women's Center, features WXYZ-TV Channel 7 Health Reporter Denise Dador, and a host of other
health experts from St. Mary Ho~oltal and the community.

Denise will discuss how fo "Be at the Helm of Your Health: When It comes to health care,
women no longer need to be vIctimS of circumstance. Learn how to take charge of the factors
that determine your health.

Women's Heolth Care Advocate and co-host of Channel 7's ·Company,· Marilyn Turner,will
serve as Honorary Hostess

• Wo..kshops 0" PMS/me.t\opause., sttoess/at\ge.., women and he.al"tdlse.Qse,
co-depe.ndenc~, s ..levit\g a"d loss, se.lf-e.st""",,,,,depun!on, advan~ dl~tives, e.Qtins
dI5or'de....., br'e.05t cat\~I' (pat\e.1dlsc"S5io,,), mot\,e.../daughte~ l'elatlonshlps, life.
afte .. 50, nuholHo",and ca~it\g fol' the. couglve...,

• Fashion Show b~ 30=\'90,,'9, and

• Sp~lal gifts,

The $20 fee Includes continental breakfast and lunch, Mark your
calendar, and plan to bring a friend, mother, sister or daughter Men are welcome.
Pre-registration Is required by calling the MarIan Women's Center, (313) 591·2882,

Ih

V Marian Women's Center
St. Mary Hospital

Marian ProfeSSIonal Building
14555Levan Road, Suite~I~
Livonia, MI 48154

The Northville Township Plan-
ning Commission this week
reviewed a new plan to build a
subdivision where Brooklane golf
course now stands.

Developer Gary Sakwa's propos-
al calls for 130 upscale large-lot
homes on the 99 acres that make
up Brooklane, which occupies tlle
southeast corner of SIX Mile and
Sheldon Roads. It's the kind of
plan he Indicated he would seek
township approval for after the
board of trustees In January
rejected a more unusual one he
proposed last year.

That design covered a total of
271 acres and included both the
Brooklane course and the Haller
property which sits on the north-
east corner of Six Mile and Shel-
don. Sakwa asked the board to let
him build a 280-10t subdiVIsion on
the parcel with lots that would be
smaller than what township ordi-
nance normally allows.

In return Sakwa offered to build
a nine-hole golf course In the sub
and an Olympic-sized swimming

Women's Health Day was planned by the hosprtol's
Women's Community Health Core Advisory Council

and SI. Mary Hospllal staff,
Theprogram /$ supported by Project SMILE

(sr. Mary Marlle! and Infant Loving Core Enterprise),
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Condolaws~tdropped
By RANDY COBLE
Stal/Writer

Northville Township is mmus
one lawsuit this week.

The board of trustees at its
March 30 meeting agreed to a ten-
tative consent judgment which
attorneys for the township and the
Chestnut Hill company have pro-
posed. The vote ends the lawsuit
that the developer filed last year
after township officials refused to
approve the company's plan for a
condominium complex called
Waterford Pond.

The board met m closed sessIon
last Thursday to discuss the pro-
posed agreement. In a public
meeting later that evening the
trustees voted 5-1 to accept the
township attorney's advice and
approve the agreement. Trustee
Gim Britton abstained from the
discussion and the vote due to a
conflict of mterest. Trustee Bar-
bara O'Brien was the lone "no"
vote.

Township officials would not
discuss the specifics of the con-

File photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

A revised site plan for development along Waterford Pond will be presented as part of an
agreement to end a lawsuit against Northville Township.

Spring bird hi!,e on tap at Maybury
Maybury state Park will host an

early spring bird hike on Saturday,
April 8, at 8 a.m. Several early I
spring migrants have returned to
our area.

Bnng bmoculars if you have
them, and dress for the weather.
Participants should meet at the
riding stable parking area on Beck
Road.

For further information, call the
park office at 349-8390.

sent JUdgment but indicated that
the terms would become public
record within three months.

They did say that the agreement
calls for Chestnut to submit a new
final site plan for the project to the
township planning commission
within 90 days. The deal also caJls
for the development, slated for
land near Six ,Mile and Northville
roads, to change Its name to some-
thing that doesn't start with the
letter oW:

Officials of the township Depart-
ment of Public Safety are responsi-
ble for that.

They raised concerns about the
name "Waterford Pond~ because
the township already has road-
ways named Waterford. Waterfall
and Waterwheel. Another Similarly
named complex could produce
confusion among police and fire
officials during an emergency, they
said.

The two sides have been negoti-
ating since the suit was filed in
March 1994. Chestnut proposed

an 88-unit condominium project
grouped around a single cul-de-
sac on land off Six Mile near
Northville Road.

The site plan for the proposal,
however, violated two sections of
townshIp ordinance. Chestnut
asked for variances from them
from the township Zoning Board of
Appeals (ZBAj.The board refused
to grant the variances, leading to
the lawsuit from Chestnut.

Township ordinance reqUires
that a development like Waterford
Pond. which has only one road
accessway. have no more than 24
homes.

The Waterford Pond plan violat·
ed that proviso, as well as ordi-
nance rules about the maximum
lengths of cul-de-sacs and maxI
mum heights of buildings.

Mter the ZBA denial Chestnut
claimedl that the township'!>
actions had left the firm "WlthOlll
an economically viable use" for the
property, which is Illegal under
state and federal law.

City merchants plan May sale
The land of windmills and wood-

en shoes will be celebrated in
Northville as downtown merchants
stage "Tulip Days," Friday and
Saturday May 12 and 13.

Planned as a series of sales and
special actiVities, the two"day
affair will include spring sales and
giveaways. children's games and
entertainment.

The event is being organized by

Cash
&

Carry
Only

the Northville Community Cham-
ber of Commerce and restaurateur
Toni Genitti.

"We really want to make this
something to attract people to the
downtown: Genitti saId. "We're
going to get tulips shipped in and
followa Dutch theme."

Genitti says she's trying to get
as many downtown merchants as
possible to participate in the spe-

cial event. I If all goes as planned.
several downtown stores and ser·
vice merchants Willoffer discounts
and free samples.

A window decorating contest.
music and games will also be
included.

Merchants interested in partici-
pating In Tulip Days are asked to
call Genitti's Hole-ln"The-Wall
Restaurant, 349-0522.

is For Sale As Is: \

I,
I

Delivery Extra

Rubies,
Tanzanites,

Green Tourmalines. 'Rhodollte Garnets ...

~ ·f
~ A o:bhh •• ••• 2S7S1 5's.r •• '9SRMtt775.tt.~R.?~D~t~s~r~$~.~?s~s~••S••~$.'?~t.5~2~$.M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

A state park motor vehicle per-
mit ISreqUired for entry.

Announces ...

_% OUR BIGGEST
~ ,':1 CLEARANCE SALE EVER!

SAVE 40% • 70%
We're remodeling two of our
major galleries, so...now is the
time for exceptional sale
prices on clearance items.

Special clearance prices
will be available

throughout the store.
Come Early For Best Selection

Now Thru Sat., April 15th

i

"i
• Thomasville • Bradington·Young
• Nichols & Stone • Hooker
• LeXington • Sligh
• Conover • Canal Dover
• Stlffel • Superior
• Jasper Cabinet • Butler
• I.M. DaVid • Hancock & Moore
• Harden • Charleston Forge

Mon.. Tl1urs, Fn 930-9.00; Tues, Wed., Sat. 9.30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia' South of 8 Mile' (810) 474·6900
• hi 0 :.CO II ., /1.rt'l 011 M,l'hJrJcturcr~ SuqgCC,l('(l Re'.:ll Price
• 1.1 Jl"t'l OuS ,(" (llClu(wd O·fer f'(l ....e' lei n CO'II net on lJ~ 11' :my CIIHH promo! on "I OISCOLnl

. I
• Pennsylvania Ho'use
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Heckman
• Hitchcock
• HOward Miller
• Berklme

• Craftmark
• Dinaire
• Restonic
• Jon Elliot
• Athol

EXCLUDING
LfXINGTON
UPHOLSTERY

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

DESIGN
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

. 424 N. Main Street, Milford - 4 doors South of Commerce Road ..'
, . 684·0270 " , .

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelry ~

Is Proud To Bring You Their Exclusive

'1995 GEM.;. .. .... ... c

,',"" ,'" ,,' :,': <,I,. 'S,HOW
An array of beautiful, colorful gems fr'.:>m
around the world, in all shapes and si'7
come to Northville, especially for yo~~s

After your selection, let us create a un'
custom de~ign for .you, or pick from ~~~e

beautIful deSigner collection.,~
Special Price, Special Show

Saturday April 8th ONE DAY ONLY
10-5 p.m.

~ Becquse lif~'.stoo short for ordinary jewelr ~
101 W. MalnCentre, Northville 380-8436'

... Imperial Topaz
Kunzites, '

Cey Lon Sapphires
Aquamarines '

And More!'

-

(810)348-3022

17 7 S en) b bn 7'2?7

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

ann ., • •
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City and township opt out of transit authority
By YVONNE BEEBE
and RANDY COBLE
StaffWnlers

Members of both the city and
township governing bodies opted
to pull out of the newly established
Wayne County Transit Authority
(WTCA)In unanimous votes this
past week.

The Northville Township Board
of Trustees last week voted 7-0
;without discussion to opt out, the
first community on the western
side of Wayne County to do so.
Monday night Northville City
Council members also voted 4-0
(Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
was out of town) to pull out of the
authority.

Gross Pointe Township, Gross
,Pointe Woods and the City of Ply-
mouth have also opted out.

MILFORD LANES
now formine

SPRING LEfJGUES
• Free Nursery

• Free Bowling Ball
• Free (nstruction

f810J 685·8745

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

I ,
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 Mlddlobell· livonia

I
I - Lara Hanson

''Now IgetB+'s
and I feel great
about myself~'

WJlhour caring, individualized
instruction. students findtheir
grades and self-esteemsoaring.
Help your child and call today.

•--············1
: $2500 OFF:
• DIAGNOSTICTESTING •

With coupon................
1275 & 6 MILE· LIVONIA ~

13131462·2750 }41J Sylvan i
~ Learning t

"''IT CenterlP jl

"+ Reading + Writing + Math +
+ SAT/ACT + Study Skills +

'.

HJ~~T:f?
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

A LOSING PROPOSITION
Researchhasshownthat women can

do something about at least one fac·
tor that leads mlllloos of them 10 de-
velop arthritisIn their knees later In lIIe
A recent study of 800 women at Bos-
ton Universityhas led to the conclusion
that overweight women can reduce
their riskof developing thispainful can-
dmon by simply loslng ten pounds be-
fore they reach age 65 Because obe-
sitygreally Increaseswear and tear on
the knee joints that often leads to os-
teoarthrills. losing thiS relallvely small
amount of weight can have a slgnlfl·
cant effect upon the chances of de-
veloping arthrillc knees While losing
weighI cannot reverse the damage
thai has already been done. II Isnever
too lale to prevent further damage by
dropping ten pounds
At Northville PhYSIcalfuerapy & ROOa-

bliltalion Inc" our registered physlcol
thewplsts speclobze In returning po-
lIants to their highest level of function.
Patients are Instructed In adaptive
methods and home exercises that fo-
cus on Improving muscle strength.
function. and coordlnatfon, II1dMdual-
Ized treatment programs are ouilined
for a vanety of pallent problems In-
cluding spOIls and OIthopedlc Injuries
as well os neurological dlscorderssuch
as stroke and traumallc brain InJurles.
Toschedule an appointment. call 3119-
3616 We are located at 332 E Main
Slreet,SuiteA

".,

·\,
"· p S strengthening the muscles

aroUnd the knee helps relieve undue
stressupon the Ioint wI1lch can lead
to (or worsen) orthrills,

349- 816
Northville Physical Therapy Is

conveniently located at
332 E. MaIn Street, Suite A.

•,
;

I·L..':::':;~--~--_..1

Wayne County Commissioner
Thad McCotter (R-Livonla). whose
district Includes Northville town-
ship and the Wayne County por-
tion of the city, was on hand to
express his support for the move
at both meetings.

"You'vefired the first shot m the
declaration of independence of
western Wayne County: McCotter
said at the board of trustees meet-
Ing last Thursday. which led to a
round of applause from the
trustees.

The county called a specml elec-
tion May 23 to ask voters to
approve one-third of a mill for
three years, which If passed would
generate approXImately $4.9 mil-
lion each year. The money would
go to help bail the Suburban

Mobility Authority for Regional
Transportation (SMART) out of a
roughly $25 mlllion deficit.

Roughly 2,177. or 35 percent. of
the city's 6,226 residents live In
Wayne County. Had the city
remamed in the WCTAthey could
have been contributing a com-
bined $69,577 for three years.

SMARTproVides bus services to
various communities - Including
Northville - In the tri-county area
in addition to provldmg dial-a-ride
taxI services to elderly and dis-
abled residents

Mayor Chris Johnson said the
services SMART prOVides to the
city are minimal - in fact, no
SMARTbuses come to the city of
Northville, he saId.

"Wetruly need a regional trans-

portation system In the area - but
this Isn't It," Johnson said.

SMART,which cannot levy taxes
from residents, Is funded through
Michigan and federal gas taxes.
The state bases each community's
contribution on its population
paired with an estimated gas use,
which in turn funds SMART.

WCTA, an entity that can levy
taxes from Its residents, will con-
tract the money to SMARTIn order
to help eliminate the deficit.

McCotter has urged all of his
communities to opt out. citing a
problem of a lack of representation
from the individual communities
on the transportation authority's
governing board.

A vote by the Wayne County
Commission that's scheduled for

today, however, may change the
whole equation.

The commission is expected to
modify the WCTA's articles of
Incorporation. increasing the size
and dIversity of Its governing
board. The move comes in
response to fears voiced by subur-
ban communitJes that they would
have little control over the WCTA

The existmg WCTA articles call
for a three member governing
board.

One of the three is supposed to
be the county executive, the sec-
ond his appOintee and the third a
suburban appointee.

Dan Gilmartin. executive direc-
tor of the Conference of Western
Wayne. a consortIUm of western
Wayne County communities. said

that arrangement "left some people
thinking it effectively meant Ed
McNamara could do whatever he
wanted. It's been that lack of con-
trol that led to a lot of opposition
to the plan as a whole," he said.

The modification of the articles
before the commission call for a
nine-member governing board,
seven of whom would come from
the suburbs. Gilmartm said the
resolve of CCWs members brought
about the change.

"'Theyfelt they needed a change
and they stood firm until they got
it," he said.

in another development. the
Oakland County Commission last
week voted to hold an election on
the one-tlmd mIll request on June
23.

DON'T MISS
"PASSION FOR FASHION"
SPRING FASHION SHOW

BY PARISIAN
SATURDAY. APRIL 29

1230 PM
DIA AUDITORIUM

TO ORDER TICKETS,
$5 EACH.

CALL THE DIA TICKET OFFICE.
(313) 833·2323

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY
FROM 11 00 AM TO 5 00 PM

15
SAVE ON EASTER CLOTHES
AND SHOES FOR CHILDREN,

PLUS OTHER GREAT ITEMS FOR

Q THE RESTOF THE FAMILY.

SALE STARTS TODAVI

THE EASTER BUNNY
Wilt MAKE A

SPECIAL APPEARANCE
AT PARISIAN

SATURDAY. APRIL 8
fROM 1.00 PM TO 4 00 PM

IN OUR CHIIDREN'S
DEPARTMENT.

KIDS CAN HAVE THEIR
PICTURE TAKEN WITH
THE EASTER BUNNY,

HAVE A FUNNY BUNNY
FACE PAINTED ON,

AND FILL IN FUN
EASTER COLORING SHEETSI

SAVE 25%-30%
BOYS' SIZES4-20 SELECTED
SHORT-SLEEVE KNIT SAVE 25%

SHIRTS EASTER DRESSWEAR
REG. 2400 TO 34.00 FOR INFANTS, TOD-

DLERS, AND GIRLS.
REG 4000 TO92 00,
SALE 30 00 TO 69 00

ORIG. 15 DOTO 1600

SAVE 25%
BOYS' SIZES4-20 SPORT

O
~OATS, DRESS PANTS,
AND DUOS FROM RETRO
REG. 20.00 TO 7500,

• SALE 15.00 TO 56 25.

SAVE 25%
GIRLS' AND BOYS'
SELECTED EASTERSHOES
REG. 36.00 TO 48 00.
SALE 27 00 TO 36 00SAVE 25%

BOYS' SIZES4·20 SELEC-
TED FAMOUS-MAKER

COLLEC-TIONS ORIG.
21.00 TO 40.00, SALE

1575 TO 30.00.

SAVE 25%
EASTER PLUSH STUFFED
ANIMALS. REG. 8.00
TO 25.00, SALE 6 00
T01B75.

•
SAVE 25%

BOYS' SIZES4·20 SPORT
COATS AND DRESS
SLACKS WITH A LINEN

LOOK FROM TFW AND
RETRO. REG 20.00
TO60.00, SALE 15.00
TO 45.00. SAVE 200/0

CHILDREN'S KEDS
CANVAS/ LEATHER
"CHAMPION".
REG 20.00 TO 39.00,
SALE 16.00 TO 31.20.

SAVE 25%
CHILDREN'S GLOVES
HATS, AND MORE.
REG. 700 TO 15.00,
SALE 5.25 TO 11 25.

1-696

1·96

1·215

I 6 MilE
:I:

"a:
::>
CD;::
W
Z

LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA

ORDER DAY OR NIGHT. CALL TOLL·FREE 1·800-424·8185.
STORE HOURS: Laurel Parl<Place open Sun 12·5, Mon ·Sal 10·9 FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian No·lnleresl Oplion Credit Card. MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express1JCard or ~ card
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NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
NOVI BUILDING AUTHORITY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on March 6, 1995, the City Council of the CIty of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, did pursuant to Act 31, Public Acls of MIChigan, 1948
(First Extra Session), as amended, adopt Arbcles of Incorporation of the NoVl BUilding r
Authority, as hereinafter set forth. Said ArtJcles will be filed with the Oakland County
Clerk and the MIChigan Secretary of Slate, as requIred by said Act. ,

SAID ACT GRANTS THE RIGHT TO QUESTION THE VALIDITY OF SUCH
INCORPORATION IN A COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION WITHIN SIXTY
(60) DAYS AFTER THE LAST ABOVE FILING TO BE ACCOMPLISHED. AFTER
SUCH TIME SUCH INCORPORATION SHALL BE CONCLUSIVELY PRESUMED TO
BE VALID.

Further Informatlon Including the time of the above filings may be obtained from
the offICe of the City of Novi Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF '
NOVI BUILDING AUTHORITY

These, Artlc!es of Incorporation are adopted, signed and acknowledged by the
Incorporabng unit for the purpose of forming a. nonprofil municipal BUilding Authonty
under the provisions of A:ct 31, Public Acts of Michigan, 1948 (First Extra Session), as
amended, the Arbcles being as follows: ,

ARTICLE I
The name of this corporation and authOrity is the NOVI BUILDING AUTHORITY.

\ ARTICLE II
The Incorporating unills the City of NOVl, located in Oakland County, Michigan, a

municipal corporatIon 01 the State of Michigan.
ARTICLE III ,

This Authonty Is Incorporated for the purpose of acqUiring, 'furnishing, equipPing,
owning, Improving, enlarging, opera\lng and maintaining a bUilding or bUildings for
senIor cibzen housing purposes and the necessary site or sites therefor, together With
appurtenant properties and faCilities neeessary or convenient for the effective use
thereof, for use of any legitimate publIC purpose of the City of Novi.

, ARTiCLE tV
POWERS AND DUTIES:
section 1.The Authonty shall be a body corporate With power to sue and be sueel

In any court of the State 01Michigan.
section 2. The Authonty and the Incorporating unit shall have the power to enter

Into a contract or contracts whereby the Authonty Will acqUire property necessary to
accomplish the purposes of this incorporation and contemplated by the terms of the
enabling act and lease said property to the incorporating umt for a penod of not to
exceed fitly (50) years. which contracts may be eJther a full lalth and credit general
obllgallon of the incorporatlng unit or shall not be aJull faith and credit general obliga-
tion of the incorporabng unit. The contract With the incorporating unit may also provide
that the incorporatlng unit shall pay all costs and expenses 01 operation and mainte-
nance 01 the property and the operaMg expenses of the Authority, InclUding expenses
incidental to the issuance and payment of bonds, and such contract may prOVide that
the obligation 01 the Incorporating unit thereunder for the payment of any rental
required thereby shall not be subject to any setoff by the Incorporating untl or any
abatement of cash rentals for any cause, Including but not limited to casualty that
results In the properly being untenantable. The Incorporating unit shall have such
rights to sublet or assign property leased from the Authority as proVided in the afore-
said Act 31 , as now or hereafter amended.

Section 3. For the purpose of accomplishing the objects of ilS tncorporahon, the
Authority may acquire property by purchase, construction, lease, gift, devise or con-
demnation, and for the purpose of condemnabon, It may proceed under the provisions
of Act No. 149 of the PubliC Acts of 1911, as amended, or any other appropriate
stalute. ,

section 4. For the purpose of defTaylng all or part of the cost of acqUiring, improv-
Ing, and enlarging any building or buildings for senior citizen hOUSing purposes and the
necessary site or Sites therefor, together With appurtenant properbes and faCIlities nec-
essary or convenIent for the effechve use thereof, and furnishing and equipping the
seme the Authority, (a) after execution and delivery of a full faith and credit generai
obllgabon contract of Jease, as provided In Act 31 of the PubliC Acts of Michigan (Extra
Session) 1948, as amended, may by ordinance or resolution duly adopted by a majori-
ty vote of the elected members of the Commission of the Authority issue Its negotiable
bonds In anticipation of the contract obligations 01 the incorporating unit to make cash
renlal paynlents to the Authority and may pledge the receipts from such payments for
payment 01. said bonds and the interest thereon; (b) after execution of a contract of
lease which is not a full faith and credit general obligation of the incorporabng unit as
prOVided in Act 31 of the Public Acts of MIChigan (Extra Session) 1948, as amended,
may by ordinance or resolution dUly adopted by a majOrity vote of the elecled 'mem-
bers of the Commission of the Authonty issue its negotiable bonds in anllcipatlon of the
contract obligations of the Incorpora,lIng umt to make cash rental payments to the
AuthOrity and may pledge the receipts from such payments for payment of said bonds
and the Interest thereon; in both cases as provided by and subject to and In accor-
dance With Act 31 01 the Public Acts of Michigan (Extra Session) 1948, as amended.
Bonds shall not be issued unless the properly has been leased by the Authonty to the
Incorporating umt for a period extending beyond the last maturity of the bonds and no
maturity shall In any event be more than forty (40) 'years from the date of the bonds. In
addllIon, the Authority shall have the power to Issue such other bonds as It may be
authOrized to issue under the general laws of the S1ate of Michig'an said bonds to be
Issued In accordance With and SUbject to the prOVISions of such other laws. No bonds
of the Authonty shall be delivered to the purchasers thereof In any event until such
time as all rights 01 referendum WIth respect to said bonds or any contract between the
AuthOritY and, the Incorporatng unit shall ~ave expired 'Without a' referendu'ni 'pettlon
being filed or, if a referendum pebtion Is file'O'wilh respeCt thereto, untl after an election
approving saId contract or the issuance of the bonds as may be 'required by law shall
have been held and the same approve\! by a majonty vote of \he eleclors of the Incor-
porallng umt volmg thereon.

section 5. When all bonds issue\! pursuant to the provisions of the enabling Act
under which the AuthOrity IS Incorporaled shall have been retired, the Authority shall
convey title to the property acquired hereunder to the incorporallng umt In accordance
With directIOns of the govemlng body of the Incorporating unit or any agreement adopt-
ed by the goveming body of the Incorporating unit

SecUon 6. All property owned by the Authonty shall be exempt from taxation by
the State or any taxing unit therein.

Sectlon 7. The Authonty shall possess all the powers necessary to carry out the
purpose of Its incorporalIon, InclUding the inCidental power necessary thereto. The
powers herein granted shall be in addition to those granted by any staMe or charter, '
and the enumeratIOn of any power either in these Arbcles of Incorporation or In the

Jenabllng ACI, shall not be construed as a limitation upon such general powers.
1 .section 8. The term of thIs corporation and Authonty shall be perpetual, or until
'terminated In accordance With law and in any event shall not be less than or terminat-
ed prior to the tim~ that all bonds or other obllgallons of the Aulhoflty are paid in full.

ARTICLE V
GOVERNING BODY OFFICERS:
sectlon 1. The Authority shall be directed and governed by a Board of Commis-

sioners of fIVe (5) members known as the ·Commlsslon", one member to be the City
Manager, one member to be the Finance Director, one member to be the BUI!dlng Olfl-
clal and two additional members to be elecled by the City Council of the City of NOVI,
which two addillonal members shall be residents of the City of Novi and shall not be
residents of any senior clllzen housing faCIlities buill by the BUilding Authority. No
member of the legislatIVe body ,of the Incorporating umt shall be eligible lor member-
ship or appointment to this Authority. ,

sectlon 2. The terms of the fIVe (5) Commissioners conslltullng the first Commis-
sion shall be lor a term,,of years as follows: one Commissioner, being the BulI,dlng Offi-
cial for a term endmg on March ~, 1996, two CommiSSIoners, Includmg the Finance
D!reclor for a term ending on,March 1, 1997, and two Commissioners, Including the
City M~ager for a term ending on March 1, 199B, respectively. Thereafter, succeeding
Com.mlssloners shall serve for three year terms.
. section 3. The Commission shall desIgnate o1]e ollts members as Chair, one of
lis members as Secretary, and a Treasurer who need not be a member of the Com·
mission, each to be designated for such term In office as may be fixed by the bylaws.

secUon 4. The Commission shall adopt and may amend byiaws and rules of pro-
cedure consonant with the prOVisions of the enabling act and prOVide therein for regu-
lar meetings of the Commission.

Section 5. The CommiSSion shall adopt a corporate seal.
section 6. The C.hair shall preside at meellngs of the CommiSSion and may sign

and execute all authorized bonds, contracts, checks and other obligations and execule
interest coupons with his or her facsimile signature In the name of the Authority when
so authorized by the Commission. He or she shall do and perform such other dulles as
m!iy be fixed by the bylaws and from time to time assigned to him or her by Ihe Com-
mission.

section 7. The Secretary shall keep the minutes of all meetings of the Commls·
slon, and of all c!lmmlttee thereof, in ~o?ks prOVIded ,for that purpose. He or she shall
attend to the gIVIng, seMng and receIVIng of all notices or process of or against the
Authonty. He or she may ~Ign with th~ Chair In the name of the AUlhority all bonds,
contracts and other obligations authonzed by the CommISSion, and when so ordered,
he or she shall affix the seal of the Authonty thereto. He or she shall have charge of all
books and records which shall at all reasonable times be open to Inspection and
examination of the Commission or any member thereof 'and, In general perform all
the dUlles Incident to his or her office. The Secretary shall preSide at me~bngs of Ihe
Commission in the absence of the Chair.

section 8. The Treasurer shall have custody of all the funds and securities of the
Authonty which may come into his or her hands or possession. When necessary or
proper, he shall endorse in behalf of the AuthOrity for collectlon, checks, notes, and
other obligabons. and shall deposit them to the credit of the Authority In a designated
bank or depOSitory. He or sne shall sign all receipts and vouchers for payment made to
the Authonty. He or she shall jointly with such other officer as may be designated by
the Commission sign all checks, promissory notes and other obligations of the Authorl'
ty ~hen SO ordered by the Commission. He or she shall render a statement of hiS cash
accounts when reqUired by the Commission. He or she shall enter regUlarly In the
books of the AuthOrity to be kept by him or her for the purpose full and accurale
accounts of all moneys received and paid by him or her on account of the AUlhorlty'
and shall, at all reasonable limes, exhibIt his books and accounts to the Commission
or any member thereof when so required. He or she shall perform all aclS Incidental to
the position of Treasurer fixed by the bylaws and as assigned to him or her from time
10 time by the Commission. He or she shall be bonded for the faithful 'discharge of his
or her duties as Treasurer, the bond 10 be 01such character form and In such amount
as the Commission may reqUire. '

section 9. There shall be no annual compensation for the members of the Com·
mission.

Section 10. Vacancies occurring in'the office of the Commission shall be filled by
the City Council of the City of Novl for the unexpired term.

Section 11. A Commissioner may be removed from office for cause by an affirma·
tive majority vole of the City Council of the City 01 NoVl.

section 12. The books and records of the Authority and of the CommiSSion, offi-
cers and agents thereof shall be open to inspection and audit by the City Council of the
City at all reasonable times. The Authonty shall submit an annual report to the City
CounCil.

, I ARTICLE VI
The County CIerk of the County of Oakland shall cause a copy of these Articles of

Incorporatlon to be published once in ,the Novi News, being a newspaper circulated
within the City of NOVl, as prOVided in the enabling Act, such publication to be accom-
panied by a notice that valid Incorporation of the Authority shall be conclUSively pre-
sumed unless questioned in a court of competent junsdlcllon as provided in Act 31 of
the Public Acts of Michigan (Extra Session) 1948, as amended.

ARTICLE VII
AMENDMENTS:
Amendments may be made to these Articles of Incorporation as prOVided In Sec·

tlon 10 01the aforesaid Act31.
ARTJCLEVUI

REGISTERED 'oFFICE:
Location of registered office and post office address IS'

City Clerk's Office
45175 W. Ten Mile Road,

NOVI, Michigan 48375-3024
ARTICLE IX

These Artlcles of Incorporation shail become effective and be In fUll force and
effect ten (10) days after their adoption, as provided In Sechon 6 of the aforesaid Act
31.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the incorporabon unit has adopted and authOrized to be
executed these Artlcles of Incorporation in behalf of the City of NOVI, a munICipal cor·
poratlon of the Slata of Michigan, by the Mayor and City Clerk of the City of Navi.

CITY OF NOVI
BY KATHLEEN McLALLEN,

MAYOR
BY GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK
The foregoing Articles of Incorporation were adopted by the City CounCil of the

BY GERALDINE STIPPClty of NOVl, County of Oakland, Michigan, at a meeting dUly
held on the 6th day of March, 1995

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK, CITY OF NOVI(4-6·95 NR, NN)
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Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyt

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022
NR{NN

The top..) 0reasons
to give U.S. Savings Bonds:
"0They don't require a~.,~·,,:,:,:~Dbatteries.

assembly reqUired. aThey don Itneed
to be tried on. 7Send them anywhereVJithout

A~~
pac1dn g them in boxes filled with~. "'.~

.. (I•• '"a They on1y come in one color. ~ Theire

~available i~~~~ ~nomillations. ·4Even
~ ;

if they already nave one, they'll appreciate

another. 3'fheymakeyuu look like a bigger
~ ~

spenderW than you really are. 1The<[won't

be out ofSiPelbefore tlIey arrive. <I People

AlWAYS remem~b~ople'NhO giVe them

SaVings Bonds. ~
~ ~ANk.- .

Go to~our -' t • l ;, ,buy ae-::j),asK fora
gift certificate - and be remembered.

Tak~SSAVINGSQ'~tor.\<. ~ l
InAmetica • .BONDS ~-

Apublicserviceoftlusn~aper

eek For $8.15

HomeTown Classified ads work hard for an entire week for
as little as $8.15. Where else can you pay so little to

accomplish so much?

• 3 Lines For $8.15
• Additional Lines $1.99
• Non-commercial ads
• Charge it on Visa or

Mastercard

,

I
Ii' • • • I' .. ,.' •• _b f b,e t,e.' x •• J.,t' , i I..............at. L ..... It • M •

Put us to work for you!

HIlllEToWN
Newspapers

1·800·579·SELL
HomeTown Classifieds

J n' ,;, t ••• at . ; _ e" PttP 71 'Q U 6r 2 " b .e

Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm, Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30 am to 5 pm

u ..-- .. ---... ....R 9 ..
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Education Notes
, Schoolcraft College offers the following programs:
I

.' Schoolcraft's Gourmet Club wHl present its annual scholarship
dinner, "Puttin' On The Ritz" on Fnday, April 21. at 7 p.m .• in the
school's Waterman Center.

Tickets are $50 per person and include wine with dinner. Visa,
MasterCard, and Discover are accepted. Tickets are non-refundable.

To reserve, contact the College's Student Activities Office at (313)
462-4422.

• .Schoolcraft is now accepting applications for Northville Garden
Club scholarships. Sponsored by ilie Women's National Farm & Gar-
den AssociatlOn, the two non-renewable $1,500 scholarships were
created to assist the educatlonal goals of women attending School-

, craft College.
The scholarships wlll be awarded via the Northville Garden Club

I Chapter for the 1995-96 academic year to two Schoolcraft College
stUdents. Applicants must be female, preferably returning/reentering
college after many years; be a Northville resIdent, have completed a

: minimum of one semester In any field; submit a copy of their college
• transcripts \vith a minimum 3.0 grade pomt average, and submit a
~100-200 word statement of their career goals how they are currently

financing their education.
The application deadline is Friday, May 5.
Applicao.on forms are available from Schoolcraft's Financial Aid

office. located In the College's McDowell Center.
• Let the true adventurer come out In you as Schoolcraft College's

Edgerunner Ski Club IOvites you to join them on their whitewater
rafting trip on the New England RIver in West Virginia, June 9-11.
Optional activities include mountain blklng, rock chmblng, cliff div-
ing, and plenty of"R and R:

TIm excitmg weekend is $85 for Sio Club members, and $95 for
non-members. ParticIpants must be at least 18 years of age. Bus ser-
vice is available for those who don't wish to drive. Bus fare IS $50 per
person, round trip.

, To resen'c your place or obtain further Information. contact
Schoolcraft's Student Activities Office at (313) 462-4422.

I

I

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

FUEL CONTRACT
J,

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for a Fuel Contract according to Ihe
speclficabons of the City of Novi.

Bids Will be received unhl 2:00 p.m. prevailing eastern bme, Wednesday, April
19, 1995, at which hme proposals Will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed
as follows

CITVOFNOVI
CAROL J. KALiNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48375-3024

All bid/> must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOpES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED "FUEL CONTRACT" AND MUST
BEAR THE NAME OFTHE BIDDER.

The City reserves the nght 10 accept any or all allernahve proposals and award
the contract 10 other than Ihe lowest bidder, 10 waive any Irregulanhes or Inlormall-
ties or ooll{, to reject any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the
contract In any manner deemed by the City, In Its sale dlscrehon, to be In the best
inlerest of the City 01 Novi

(4-6-95 NR, NN)

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, Apri111, 1995
lime: 7p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
The Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Northville has scheduied

a public heanng lor Tuesday, Apnl11, 1995 at "l.00 p.m at WINCHESTER ELE-i MENTARY SCHOOL.jv.l~.,Wlflchesler Dn~!(Nortbvllle, Michigan, on HPUD
Ward Church 94-15 Haggerty Road Planned Ufllt Development.The HPUD 94-15 Haggerty Road Planned Unit Development Ward Church is
proposecl for lancllocateCl In the South East 1/4 of Secbon 12, Haggerty ancl SIX Mile
Road.

The public IS InVited 10 attend this public heanng and express their comments
and questions. Written comments regarding this proposed developmenl Will be
receIVed by the Township Planning Director, Carol Maise, 41600 SIX Mile Road,
NorthVille, Michigan 48167. The plans for this proposed development are available
for review In the Planning Department between the hours of B a m and 4:30 p.m.

I

R-3 i

~Site
i

P-1

W
North
1 "=1000'

(4-6-95NR)

RICHARD E. ALLEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF NON·DISCRIMINATION POLICY

ItlS the pohcy of Ihe Board of Educallon and the School DI~lncl nollO unlawfully dlscnml-

I
nale on the basl~ of age, sex, rnce. color, naltonal anglO, rehglon, heIght. welghl. marila! SlalUS,
handicap ordlSablllly The Distnci reaffinns liS 10ng'S13ndmg pohcy of complIance wiah all appli·
cable fwernl and slale laws and Tegulallons prohlbnmg dlscnmmanon lncludmg, bUl nOllimilw
to,T\ttes VI and VII oftheClVii RlghlsActof 1964,42USCSS2000d~~ and 42 USCSS2000e

I
CJ~· TillelX of the EdueauonAmendmemsof 1972, 20USe 55 1681n~; 5ecnon 504 of the

1

'1 Rehablillallon ACIof 1973, 29 USC 5794, Ihe American~ wilh DI~abllilles Act of 1990, 42 U5e
S5 12IDI CJ ~. MIChIgan's Handicappers' CIVil Rlghl~ ACI. MCL 5S37 1101 1:.1~. and, the
hlllOu.l~,,~cn Cl\11 Rights Act, MCLSS37 2101 C1lli1.

1\

I,

Any que <lions concerning Title IX Of the !!ducauon Amendmenls of 1972 "hich prohibIts
dlscmmnallon on the b.1SISof sex. or Tille VI of Ihe CiVIl Rlghls ACIof 1964 "hleh prohlblls
dl~cnmlnalion on Ihe bam of race, color or naltonal ongm, ~hould be d1tected to

lilk.Yl
Dolly McMasler. Ph D
ASS! SUpl for Inslruellonal Services
Nonhvllle Publtc School~
501 W MaIO Strect
Nonlwllle. Michigan 48167
(810) 344 8442

IiJ.l.U.X
R Roy Danley
Director of Personnel
Nonhvllie Pubhe School,
501 W Main Street
Nonhville, Michigan 48167
(810) 344·8451

[nqumes relaled 10 Seclian 504 of Ihe Rehablluation ACIof 1973. whIch prohlbns dlscnmmallOn
on the bam of handl"p. ,hauld be dlrecled to

Robert 0 Samson
EKecullve [),rcclor of SpeCIal [ducallon SeIVlc",
Nanhville Pubhc Schools
501 We;l MaIO Street
Nonhvllle, /.hchlgan 48167
(810) 3448·143,

II', January, 1994
Rev. Oct 1994

911 surcharge checl~on its way~
by RANDV COBLE
SlaltWfller

• 4 itS c_

Northville's police chiefs have
found the going slow when it
comes to getting their share of
money raised from a new Wayne
County wide 911 phone bill sur-
charge. The wait could be over by
next week, however.

The Michigan Legislature
approved the surcharge one year
ago. It allows indiVidual counties
in the state to charge each tele-
phone user In their jurisdictions
an additional 48 cents a month.

Ameritech collects the surcharge
and then every month is supposed
to give each community the money
raised from phone lines within Its
borders. By law the money must
be used for the Improvement of
911 and related communications
systems and semces.

Wayne County approved it in
August and Ameritech began col-

lecting In November. Since then
the heads of the Northville city and
township police departments have
waited as problems - and delays -
developed.

The biggest headache has been
Ameritech's troubles in accurately
calculating the number of phone
lines in each community. Earlier
this year the company upped
NorthVille's lotal number of lines
by nearly 2.000, increasing both
the city and township'S monthly
checks.

Ameriteeh last month gave
$269.000 In surcharge funds to
the Conference of Western Wayne
(CCWJ, a consortium of western
Wayne County communities
including Northville. Since then
it's sat In a CCW account while the
technical problems were worked
out.

Dan GIlmartin. CCW executive
director, said this week that

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ORDINANCEAMENDMENT ENACTMENT

ARTICLE 19 - FLOOD HAZARD ZONE
ARTICLE 22-

CONSTRUCTION OF LANGUAGE
AND DEFINITIONS

SUMMARY
ARTICLE 19 - FLOOD HAZARD ZONES - Amendments to significantly reduce

hazard to person and damage to property as a result 01 flood condlbons in the City
of NorthVille, and to comply With the proVisions and reqUirements of the Nabonal
Flood Insurance Program, as constituted in accord With the National Flood Insur-
ance Act of 196B and SUbsequent enactment's and rules and regulations promulgat-
ed in furtherance of this program by the Federal Emergency Management Agency.

ARTICLE 22 - CONSTRUCTION OF LANGUAGE AND DEFINITIONS - AddI-
tions/amendments to defimhons as they deal With the changes to Article 19, Flood
Hazard Zones: Subsections: 77a177bIB1a Manufactured Homes, 8Ba Recreabonal
Vehicle, 98a SlJbstantlal Damage, and 99 Subslanhallmprovemenl.

The full text of the ordinance IS available for public viewing in lhe office of the
City ClerK during regUlar bUSiness hours.

Enacled Apnl3, 1995
Published: Apnl6, 1995
Effective Apn113, 1995

(4-6-95 NR)
DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, CMC

CITVCLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - UST UPGRADING
Sealed Proposals Will be received by the City of Novi,' Michigan, as owner, until

3:00 p.m., prevailing Eastern lime, Thursday, April 20, 1995 in the office of the
Purchasing Director, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, Michigan 48375. Bids Will be
pUb11clyopened and read a\ that time.

The City of Novi seeks Proposals for the lollowing:
UST Upgrading of three 10,000 gallon storage tanks and piping systems, locat-

ed at the DPW Mamtenance Garage, 26300 Delwal Drive, NOVl, MIChigan.
Proposa1s, contract lorms and specIfications under which lhe worK wl11be done

are on file and may be obtained a\ the OffICe 01 the Purchasing DIrector.
The blclder shall also attach to hIS Proposal:
1. Prolessional Qualilicatlons 01 your organization.
2. Usl 01 similar projects your organization has completed.
3. Work Plan .., I~ ,~

A. Outline oltas~s lnclu<!ed In your Proposal.
B. WorK schedule including Ihe sequencing and completion lima ..
4. A leller Irom your Insurance company staUng 'that they will provide all neces-

sary Insurance as reqUired by Ihe City of Novi. • ,
5. Complete list 01 proposed Su!xontrac[or·s.
Envelopes must be plainly marKed OUST Upgrading Bid; and must bear the

name 01 the bidder.
No bidder may Withdraw hiS Proposal within Sixty (60) days after the date set lor

Ihe opening thereof. The City reserves Ihe right to accept any or all alternalNe Pro-
posals and award the contracl to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any irreglJ-
larlhes or informalities, or bolh; to reject any or all Proposals; andm general to maKe
the award or the contract In any manner deemed by the City, in Its sole dlscreUon, to
be in the besl inlerest 01 the City 01 NoV!.

(4-6-95 NR, NN)
CAROL J. KALlNOVJK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

APRIL 17,1995 -7:30 P.M.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS - CITY HALL

215W. MAIN STREET"., ••,' ~_
AGENDA REZONING OF PARCELS #215 THRQUGH#224

LOCATED ON SOUTH CENTER STREET
FROM R-2 (Second DenSity Residential)

to LCD (Local CommerCial Dlsmct)

For Further Informallon
Contact the City 8ulldlng Department

(810) 349·1300
(4-6-95NR)
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Ameritech seems to have gotten all
the bugs out the system and is
now able to give accurate per-com·
munity line counts.

Based on that, he added, he
plans to recommend to CCW's
board of trustees on Friday that
the organization release the sur-
charge money to indiVidual com-
munities immediately. If the board
agrees, Gilmartin said, the checks
would go out next week.

The first check would be larger
than those that follow because it'
would cover the period from
November to January.

The township's share is estimat-
ed to be from $45,000 to $51.000
a year. expected to be used for
paying for the Department of Pub-
lic Safety's new radio system. The

city's share of the Wayne County
lines would amount to about
$13.000 to $14.000 a year. City
officials say they haven't nailed
down a use for the money yet.

A complication for the city is
that most of its phone lines lie in
Oakland County, which hasn't
adopted the surcharge and isn't
likely to soon. according to City
Police Chief Rod Cannon.

Some members of the Oakland
County Commission are calling the
surcharge another tax and are not
supporting. it. Cannon said. He
Indicated that the county's chiefs
of police are planning to try and
drum up support for the surcharge
this spring and summer with a
commissibn vote likely to take
place this fall.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The NorthVille Township OffiCes Will close for Easter Weekend on Thursday,

April 13, 1995 at 4.30 pm. and Will reopen at B a.m on Monday, Apn117, 1995.
(4-6113-95 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
The City of Nov) Is seeklng Request for Proposals (RFP) to select a firm to pro-

vide professional services for "Archlteclural, Engineering, and Construction Manage-
ment Services for design and construction of a DPW Office Conversion:

Proposal packages are available at the Office 01 the PurchaSing Director after
Apnl4,1995 Completed proposals WIll be receIVed until 3.00 p.m., prevailing east-
ern Irme, Friday, Apn121, 1995. Proposals should be addressed as follows:

CITVOFNOVI
Carol J. Kalinovik, Purchasing Director

45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novl, MichIgan 48375

All proposals must be signed by a legaUy authorized agent of the firm.
Envelopes musl be plalniy marked, "ARCHITECTURAL, ENGINEERING, AND
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES FOR DPW OFFICE CONVER-
SION."

(4-6-95 NR, NN)
CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - WEED CUITING

Sealed proposals Will be receIVed by the City 01 NOVl, MIChIgan, as owner, untlt
2:00 pm., prevailing eastem bme, Tuesday, April 18, 1995 In the Office of the Pur-
chaSing Director, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, Michigan 48375 Bids Will be pub-
licly opened and read at that time.

The CIty 01 Novi seeks proposals fOTthe follOWing:
MOWING OR CUTIlNG WEEDS, GRASS OR BRUSH, INCLUDING DEBRIS

REMOVAL, OF APPROXIMATELY 350 LOTS, 41 ACRES IN RETENTION PONDS,
NOVI ROAD FRONTAGE - 10 MILE ROAD TO 12 MILE ROAD, NOVI ROAD AND
1-96 INTERCHANGE AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ACREAGE. -

Proposals, contract forms, and speclflcahons under which the worK Will be done
are on file and may be obtained at the Office of the Purchasing Director.

The bidder shall also attach to hiS proposal: (1) complete list of all equipment to
be used on the project Indlcabng model, year, make, and senal number; and (2) a
letter lrom hiS insurance company stating that they Will proVide all necessary insur-
ance as reqUired by the City Within seven (7) days after the award 01 contract

Envelopes must be plainly marked, 'WEED CUTTING BtD," must bear the
name of the bidder.

, .,No ~idder may Wlthdraw ,hiSproposal Yiltl)in sixty (6P) days after the date set for
t~e ppenJng the~eqf. The Pity reserves the il9h~ t~ acc~p; any or all a!lerna~e pro-
posals and award the contract 10 other than the lowest bidder; to waive any IrreglJ-
larides or informalities, or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to make
the award 01 contract in any manner deemed by the City, In Its sole discretion, to be
In the best rnterest of the City of Novi

(4-6-95 NR, NN)
CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

\ . ADVERTISEMENT FOR 81DS
ALLEN TERRACE IRRIGATION SYSTEM

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTY,

MICHIGAN
Sealed proposals WIll be receIVed by the City of NorthVIlle, Oakland and Wayne

County, Michigan, for a landscape irngatlOn system at the Allen Terrace Senior
HOUSIngCenter. Proposals must be submitted 10 the office of the City Clerk localed
In the NorthVlne City Hall, 215 West Main Stree~ Northville, Michigan 48167, at or
before 2:00 p.m., local prevailing lime, on Tuesday, Apn118, 1995 at which time they
Will be publICly opened ana read aloud.

Proposals shall be submitted for the complete furnishing of all labor, materials,
and equipment lor the construclron of an Irngabon Syslem and miscellaneous relat-
ed Items of worK at Alien Terrace according to the plans and speclficalions prepared
by McNeely & Lincoln AssOCiates, Inc.

Plans, specifications, and other bidding documents may be examined at the
offICe of the City Clerk or at the office of the Engineer, McNeely & Uncoln ASSOCI-
ales, Inc., 459 East Cady Stree[, NorthVille, Michigan 48167 on or after Apnl 10,
1995.

CALL (810) 349-3200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
BIdding Documents may be oblalned on or after Apn110, 1995lrom the EngI-

neer upon payment of a non-refundable fee 01 $20.00 per set. Documents Will be
mailed to prospective bidders upon request, accompanied by an additional mmllng
fee 01 $5.00 per set, non-refundable. No bidding documents will be n'lll-ned or other-
WISe sent to a prospectIVe bidder durirg the four (4) day "penod preceding the bid
due date.

A Bid Bond and Labor, Matenal, and Performance Bond Will be required.
Each proposal must be submitted in duplICate on Proposal Forms proVided by

McNeely & Lmcoln AssOCiates, Inc , Wllh the bidding documenls Proposals shall be
delIVered [0 the office of the City ClerK In opaque envelopes With "Irngalion System -
Alien Terrace" wntten In the lower left comer.

The City of NorthVille reserves the nght to reJect any or all proposals and to
waIVe any informality or !rregulanly In any proposal In the Inlerest of Ihe CIty.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(4·6-95 NR) DELPHINE C GUTOWSKI, CITY CLERK

ROMANTIC
FASCINATION

1-900- 288- 7077
Y<lIlIXJSltt13r9lclq~c&IOr:llllThe(H.-mn~11 !9~nn~....
ttrtJr.!;rMroftj~~qlJslerA,1 !1lidI1(J'tilxn!I<M:U~

--:!:ONNECTION
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City turns thumbs down on hiring marketerMill Race Matters
Johnson said DDA members

had expressed optimism' at the
prospect of expanding the authori-
ty's scope beyond the "brick and
mortar" of the city. noting that
small downtowns like NorthvIlle
are in direct competition with
shopping malls - and in many
ways are losing the fight.

"Watching something go down-
hill as opposed to upl1l1l - I do
believe it is our responslblhty: he
said.

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer Johnson was hoping the DDA .' ments, tree replacements, brick

could focus 50 percent of its bud- repairs and sign upgrades, T~e
get on the coordinator position repair project is slated to begm
and the other half on infrastruc- later this year.
ture repairs and maintenance. Councilman Charles Keys

Back in December. the authority acknowledged the need for a
created a list of some $80.000 in diverse range of businesses In !h.e
needed streetscape repairs. The downtown area but did not feel It
list committed funds from the was the council's responSIbility to
DDA's budget to repaint the band- create that environment.
shell, clock. street lights and tree "It is our responsibility to main-
grates and guards, and to conduct taln the physical outside o~ the
asphalt repairs. curb replace- city but nothing else: Keys 'iald.

TIle North\'llIe Histoncal Society thanks Marjorie Pierpont for her
donation of a 1936 Palladium and accompanying photographs from
her brother, leslie. who graduated \vith that class. All will be added
to the Soclety's archIVecollection.

The first phase filming of onginal archival matenal has been com-
pleted. Microfilm is now available for use in the archives. Materials
archived mclude histones pertaining to the community. family docu-
mcnts. high school year books. abstracts, and more. The archive is
open every Wednesday from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m.. but it is advisable
to call in advance for an appointment as space is limited.

The Wayne County Master Gardener's hold their spring garden
:'Cllllnar Saturday. Apnl 8. at Mill Race Village. Registration apP~,a!s
to havc exceeded expectations. The all-day event mcludes seminars.
a bOK lunch and a tour of Mill Race Village""Reservations in advance
('ost $20. Contact (313) 676-5906 concerning availability.

In coming weeks look for more information about upcoming events
scheduled at Mill Race Village Hlcluding a program of the Natural
Conservancy in May. Also upcommg are Sundays at the VIllage with
some new occasional special events. July 4. and more.

Gideon Denton filed the first deed to property in the section which
IS today Nortlwdle on August 3. 1923.

He amved in the arca shortly thereafter. His property ran below
Sel'en Mile Road.

Its 240 aeres included what IS today King's Mill subdivision. The
Benton homestead was located Just above Six Mde and just east of
today's Northville Road.

Today SIX MileRoad cuts above the property, but the old line for it
can be seen when heading west. Gideon P. had two sons. Gideon and
Ihram It is the home of Hiram which stands today.

A grandson Cass became state legislator. county tax commIssioner,
and townshIp supervisor.

He was the son of Hiram. Cass donated family land to Wayne
County. That land became the Cass Benton park now part of Edward
limes Parkway.

CarmI. a son of Hiram. owned the land on which Northville State
Hospital Sits today.

GIdeon P.. the first Benton 10 the area. was the township's first
postmaster. He earned the mail in his hat or handkerchief. The Ben-
ton fanllly also held early meetings for the Methodist congregation on
theIr property. ,

One of these meetings met \vith malicious vandalism. According to
DaVIdClarkson, an early histonan of this area: ... on a certain sab-
bath. I. mth several other boys and young men went to attend the
meeting on Sunday morning ..,

·We were early. and what was our astonishment to find that dUring
the mght some persons had tom the house down by prying the logs
out of the sides and ends and letting the roof down over the ruins.
They then shot a large bull belonging to Mr. Benton and placed the
carcass on the right of the fallen roof. set It up in a position natural
as hfe. and before it on a board placed a Bible and hymn book.

ihis created qUite a sensation at the time. and the community
was much excited. This went to show that although good mfluence
predominated they were not sufficient to restrain the e\~lmmded.-

More on Northvllle's early settlers net week.

To the dIsmay of Mayor Chris
Johnson. Northville City Councd
members are opting to keep the
high wall separatmg the dealings
of bUSllless and government
mtact.

Johnson brought the long-dIS-
cussed possiblllty of creatlOg a
part-hme downtown coordinator
position - a person who would
concentrate on business recruit-
ment, retention and downtown
marketing - to the table Monday
night to receive dIrectIOn from fel-
low counCil members.

A major cheerleader of the coor-
dinator position. Johnson admit-
ted he was a little disappointed to
see the council put the idea on the
back burner.

"Government has no nght to tell
a building owner who he should
rent his bUIlding to: Councilman
Paul Folino said.

The mtent of the proposed posi-
tion was not to dictate the doings
of building and business 'owners,
Johnson said. but rather concen-
trate on a downtown concept to
attract a healthy jIlix of restau-
rants, service businesses and gift
stores - something the town is
presently lacking.

"A couple of years ago 1 might
have said no way no how should
,we get Il1volved with busmess:
Johnson 'said. ~But I think it
becomes short-sighted in light of
the recent changes downtown."

For the past year, the city's
Downtown Development Authority
has discussed the possibility of
hiring a part-hme consultant to
work on the city's downtown
chemistry, Before the authority
spent a substantial amount of
time definlng the parameters and
requirements of the proposed posi-
tion. Johnson said he wanted to
bounce the idea olf the councd.

One of the major reasons for
considering creating the position
had to do with the changing
nature of Mam Street. where mer-
chants who historically have pro-
vided a service to the community-
like Lapham's clothing and tailor-
ing shop which went out of busi-
ness earlier thiS year - are
replaced by gIft stores.

"We're concerned.~ Johnson
said. "Not that anyone has any-
thing against a gift store. But we
want to focus on,bnnging in busi-
nesses that wiII provide a sefV1ce
to residents.-

NowHere's A
~ushy Deal!

45% OFF FOR
7 DAYS ONLY!
New 1995 Tropitone "Islamorada"

LISt Pnce $I 691 • Sale Price $929

MUST TAKE DELIVERY BY APRIL 22ND!
IN·STOCKONLY· SALE ENDS APR1L,14

This top of the line patio set with 2 cushioned
swivel rockers I 2 sled based chairs

surround a 48" glass top table,~ FREE Replacement
Cushion Bonus

Spruce up old outdoor furniture
with new replacement cushions.
Hundreds of styles, sizes and
colors available, including
custom sizes. Ask your sales
person about our 4 FREE
Replacement Cushions
• Bonus Offer.

Set Shown - Tropltone "Metro".
Set includes table and 4 stationary

Chail s . List Price $1510.
Sale Price $1095.

Chaise Lounge (no! shown)
USl $575. Sale $369.

Umorellas
Hundreds of Umbrellas in
Stock from only $99. Come
in now and take a look lit our
fabulous selection and lake
advanlage of our low prices.

CALENDAR
Friday, April 7
Master Gardener's Set Up . . . . . . . . ... ..... Village closed
Saturday. April B
Gardener's Workshop . Village.All Day
Tuesday. April 11
Stone Gang Yerkes. 9 a.m.
Waterford Bend Questers , Cady Inn
Wednesday. Aprll12
Archwes . . . . Cady Inn. 9 a.m.

.

J

Hometown Newspapers Says

APRIL 21, 22, 23

I~" r------.....-.::.......::.:.~~~~-'-'--~' ,. ,L~·
Your card to quality dining at " '1:.w-
affordable prices! As a member of the '~"
Hometown Newspapers Dining Club youfH .:'::
enjoy restaurants that feature atmosphere '::'
from quaint and cozy to dancing and live ,~,<
entertainme~t. Your. Hometow~ Dining
Club card Will pay for Itself by uSing it one "
or two times. Dining Club cards are a "
great gift idea that keeps giVing the entire
year. Stop in today and get your ticket to
exciting culinary adventures at 25 area
restaurants

SHOPPING AT ITS BES'T
Enjoy 300 booths filled with fascinating creations. Each artisan
is present to discuss their work and help with your selections.

SELECTIO'N LIKE NOWH E RE ELSE
Choose from a wide varie!y of quality fine arts and crafts
including leather) wood, glass, pottery) jewelf)~)paintings,

silk-screens) clothing, photography, weaVIngand much more!
. QUALITY BY SUGARLOAF

$20Membership InclUdes
FREE Dinners at 25 Area

Restaurants*

For 20 years, Sugarloaf shows have set the standard for quality.
Exhibitors are selected on the basis of originality of designs,

quality materials and superior workmanship.

~

Doily Admission $5.00
Fri. " Sun. 10·6

Under 12 & Parking FREE
Children's Entertainment
Crak Demonstrations *some restrictions apply. card effective January 1 1995

thru December 31, 1995. '
Attracting Artisans from 50 States

fOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS CAU 800-210·9900 (Before April 14)
Direclions to Show: Toko 1·96 to Exi1162. Turn sour\, on NO'Ii Rood 10 Expo Center Drive on righ!.

Livingston Cty. Press
323 E. Grand River

Howell

Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River

Brighton

Or call our classified
department at
(800) 579.7355
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American LegIOn and Asbestos
Workers local No. 25 from 1946 to
1987.

SUlVlvingMr. Hatch are his wife.
Jean C. of Northville: son. Charles
(VIckie)of Dexter: daughter. Susan
of Northville: two sisters. Betty Jo
Gabriel of Gulf Breeze. Fla .. and
June Hatch of Detroit: and four
grandchIldren. Alexander. Cole.
Andrew and Caitlin Hatch.

Services were held on Saturday.
March 25. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
with The Rev. Dr. Douglas W. Ver-
non and Rev. Arthur Spafford offi-
ciating. Interment took place at
Rural Hill Cemetery, Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
Arbor Hospice. 3820 Packard
Road. Suite 230. Ann Arbor. MI
48108. the American Cancer Soci-
ety (Catch a Rainbow Program) or
the Building Fund at the First
United Methodist Church of
Northville would be appreciated by
the family.

brother. George (Marie-France)
Ganansia of Nantes. France; six
grandchildren and two nephews.

Services were held on Sunday.
April 2. 1995, at the Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home with Rabbi
Joshua L. Bennett officiating.
Interment took place at Adat
Shalom Memorial Park. Livonia.

Memorials may be given to
Leukemia Society of America.
Michigan Chapter. 21617 Harper
Avenue. St. Clair Shores. MI
48086.

Memorial contributions to the
Shrine Crippled Chlldren's Hospi-
tal. in care of the Moslem Temple.
434 Temple. Detroit. MI 48201,
would be appreCiated

By TIM RICHARD
StaffWllter NorthvIlle to the Eastern Michigan

University board of regents.
DeMattia is president and CEO of
the R.A. DeMattia Co.. a national
real estate development. architec-
tural and construction firm.

DeMattia earned degrees 111 civil
engineering and business at the
University of DetrOIt. He Is reap-
pointed for a term ending Dec. 31,
2002.

Also reappointed to the EMU
board was Philip Incarnati. Lin-
den. president and CEO of the
McLaren Health Care Corp. EMU
is one of 11 regional universities
whose boards are apP01l1tedby the
governor.

Capitol capsules:JOliN II. GIBSON
Michigan voters in 1996 will

decide whether they want new
Judges to have at least five years
experience practicing law. The Leg-
Islature has overwhelmingly
approved the resolution sponsored
by Sen. VirgilSmith. D-Detroit.

The plan, which probably will be
dubbed Proposal A by the Secre-
tary of State's office, would amend
the state constItution. which cur-
rently requires only that a judge
be a member of the State Bar.

-If approved by the people. this
will ensure that our Judges have a
working knowledge of the courts
they preside over and the laws
they are bound to uphold: said
Smith. who has sponsored the
measure for several years. The
issue arose when Wayne County
voters elected sev<>ralpersons to
the bench fresh from law school
\vith Virtually no legal experience.

John H. Gibson. longtime resi-
dent of Northville township. died
suddenly in PhoeniX. Ariz.. Feb. 3.
1995. He was 73.

Mr. Gibson was born to J. Ralph
and Alice (Hoyt) Gibson on the
family farm. He attended Water-
ford school and graduated from
Northville High School In 1939.

After working with hIS father on
the farm. he worked in the local
school system untIl he retlred in
1983, after which he moved to
Florida. In 1989, he moved to
Phoenix.

He and his wife, Betty. made
several trips to England to visit
their daughter. Peggy. and their
two granddaughters.

He is survived by his Wife.Betty
(Carlson): son. John H. (Christi)
Jr. of Phoenix; daughter. Peggy
Baldwin of England: four sisters.
Catherine Thomson. Harriet and
Myra Gibson. and Maljorie Ruten-
bar: and four grandchildren.

A memorial service was held
Feb. lOin Phoenix.

THEODORE K. DECOMYN
Theodore K. Delcomyn Sr. died

March IS. 1995, at his residence
in Farmington Hills. He was 88.

Mr. Delcomyn retired from the
Good Humor Ice Cream Co. as the
plant manager. He was employed
\vith Good Humor for 40 years.

After hIS retirement Mr. Del-
comyn donated his time to
SCORE. which IS a non-profit
orgamzabon assisting people start-
ing a business for the first time,

Mr. Delcomyn was a member of
the Detroit Commandery No. 1
Knights Templar. the York Rite
College No, 1 of Detroit, the Mon-
roe CounCil No.1. the King Cyrus
Chapter. Scottish Rite of Detroit.
the Moslem Temple Shrine. the
Blue Lodge and the NoontJde Club.

Surviving Mr. Delcomyn are a
son. Theodore K. Delcomyn Jr. of
Lakeland, Mich.; a daughter. San-
dra L. Randolph of Saugatuck: one
brother. Ernst Delcomyn of Copen-
hagen. Denmark: and four grand-
children.

Mr. Delcomyn was preceded in
death by his wife. Pauline. 111
1991.

A service was held on Saturday,
March 18. at St. Timothy UOIted
Methodist Church. Detroit.

Interment took place at Rose-
land Park Cemetery. Berkeley.

Arrangements were made by the
Northrop Funeral Home.
Northville.

.Marie-Claire Williams

:IUARIE-CLAIRE C. WILLIAMS
, Marie-Claire C. Williams, age 54,
10fPlymol;lth. died March 30. 1995
She was born on April 24, 1940. in
Mascara. Algeria.
. Before retiring 111 1993. she
taught French and Spanish 111 the
:Northville public school system for
I 25 years. She was a school teacher
:for over 30 years. She came to the
,U.S. In the mid 1950s from Alge-
ria. and moved from Northville to
Plymouth in 1968. She was a co-
sponsor of the National Honor

,Society. She received her bache-
,lor's degree from Western Michi-
gan University in 1959 with hon-
ors, and her master's degree from
Eastern Michigan in 1980 At
times she worked three jobs to put
her children through college.

She married Robert Williams in
1987. After her retIrement. she
was Ihe primary care-giver to her
grandchildren.

Survivors II1clude: husband,
Robert G. of Plymouth: children:
Denise (Mark) DeRaud of Redford:
Michele (Scott) Rice of Canton:
Annette (Anthony) Russo of
Yonkers, N.Y.: Robert (Sharon) of
Westland: Eve Williams of Norfolk.
VA: Kirsten WIlliams of NorthVille:
John Williams of Ann Arbor:

GED for parole: The House
finally has passed and sent to the
Senate a bill requiring state prison
Inmates to earn a hIgh school
diploma or GED eqUivalent certifi-
cate before being released on
parole.

House Bill 4206. which goes to
the Senate. applies to persons
serving minimum sentences of two
years or more. The controversial
bill would not apply to inmates
WIth learning disabIlities, lacking
English proficiency. or unable to
meet the requirement through no
fault of their own.

-Releasmg mmates into society
with basically the same skills they
had when they came into pnson
forces many to return to what they
know best - cnme: said the spon-
sor. Rep. Greg P1toniak. D-Taylor.
The state Department of Correc-
tions said 2,300 to 2.500 of Michi-
gan's 40,000 inmates are on wait-
ing lists to complete adult basic
GED reqUirements.

ETIIELJ.HUNCHBERGER

Ethel J. Hunchberger. age 88.
died March 28, at her residence In
Livonia. She was born on Dec. 29.
1906, In Detroit. to Frederick and
Rose (Wiggant)Wolff.

Before retirement, Mrs. Hunch-
berger was a secretary for the
Detroit public schools.

SurviVing are her daughters:
Karen Hunchberger of Plymouth,
and Diane Gee-Kauten of Troy:
and sister, Virginia Yaney.

Her husband, Andrew. preceded
her in death in 1991.

Services were held at the
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville. on Saturday,
April 1. with the Rev. Donald W.
Lunick, Holy Cross Lutheran
Church of Detroit. offic13ting.

Interment took place at Rural
Hill Cemetery, Northville.

The family would appreciate
memorials to a charity of choice.

Recuperating: Sen. DaVid
Honigman, R-West Bloomfield.
expects to be at work soon after
his March 15 surgery for dISC
fusion on his back at Abbott
Northwestern Hospital in Minneso-
ta.

Honigman represents the Oak-
land County portion of Northville
city in the state Senate.

"TIle senator is doing fine." Said
his staff. Get well cards may be
sent to: PO Box 30036, Lansing.
MI48909.

FRANKLIN E. HATCH

Franklin E. Hatch. age 69. died
of cancer March 23. 1995, at his
residence in NorthVIlle.

Mr. Hatch served WIth the
Detroit Fire Department from 1948
to 1969. He retired as an engineer.
He served on the committee which
formed the Northville Township
Fire Department and was a cap-
tain of the Northville Township
Fire Department from 1975 to
1994.

Mr. Hatch served in the United
States Navy during World War II.
He was a member of the V.F.W.
Post No. 4012 of NorthVIlle. the

EMU regents: The governor
reappointed Robert DeMattia of
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.& "Olde Tyme

.~ Folk Art Shows"
i'= .preunts.
• Sprin,time In The CDuntJ')'
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1\1'\ Sports Arena or 1-69lit Center
(\()()·120 N"StS)
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GaJJe~ry
MILFORD. MICHIGAN

..
Village Center Mall - Milford

Join usJor our
Si((th year

.9lnniversary Safe
~riaay - YlpriC 7tfi
9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Saturaay - YlpriC8tfi
9:30 a.m. to 5p.m.

• Custom !.Framing
• Co{fecti6{es
• Limitea 'Eaition Prints
• Posters
• N9 !.FeeLayaway
'Don't Miss the Savings ...

Doctors say It,!-!g~,_numbers of
kids and adults have

Attention Deficit Disorder 0~
Is it for rea I?

As a special public service, the Integrated
Visual Learning Center will present a free
lectu~~ given by Dr. Steven Ingersoll. Many
students diagnosed -as dyslexic, hyperactive or
having Attention Deficit Disorder actually have
an oculomotor deficiency rather than an
intelligence or motivation problem. To learn
more about this fascinating subject, call
810-478-7313 for reservations.

Dr. Steven Ingersoll speaks on

INTEGRATED VISUAL LEARNING
Tuesday, April 11t:h

7:00 pm
Schoolcraft College
Liberal Arts Bldg.

Room LA 200
18600, Haggerty,

Livonia, MI.

Don't start pulling out your leaky. drafty windows until we've
pOInted out the pitfalls. Our free wmdow replacement clinic
covers aU the know-how. From "how to" to "what with."

Learn how easy It IS to enhance the beauty and comfort of your
home with energy effiCIent Ander~en® Windows and Patio
Doors.
Our Andersen window expem WIll be on hand for a ~lep-

by-~tep demonstratlon
- Call For Re!>crvations -

Demonstration Times
TUESDAY, APRIL 18 - 6:15PM

IN HARTLAND
THURSDAY, APRIL 20TH - 6:15 PM

IN NORTHVILLE

25% Off Storewide
(few exceptions)

April 7th & 8th 1995 Only

Hartland
Lumber a Hardware

(810) 6JZ·SS3S

Northville
Lumber Co.

(810) 349-GZZO400 North Main • Milford, MI 48381 • 810/684-6044
All Andcr<cl\ WIndow Cenler® Slorc' arc Independently o"ned "nd operJtcd WCSC06

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Unless youre banking at Old Kent,
youre missing out on ABSOLUTELYFREEchecking.

Come to Olel Kent for our free
checking account with absolutely no
minimum balances, no per-check
charges, and no monthly fees So,
you'll have more money left in
your pocket at the end of the month.

Just visit your nearest Old Kent branch
office today or cal1 the number below for
the Old Kent branch nearest you, and
make the switch to ABSOLUTELYFREE
checking. Another money-saVing option
from Olel Kent.

11COLDKEM
BANK

Common Sense.Uncommon SerYIce.~

1-800-544-4804
2S locations serving Southeastern Michigan~

l .....oo),,~"

LE~OE~
PJEI.AOE~Fe c /OOlO .e~T BAN. '995
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enUSA PROUD SPONSOR OF THE

~~_ 1996 U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM rrn~\~~,
DELUXE WJ ~\II~~
SELF·STORING BEITER BUILT • "I~~

STORM DOOR

I I II' I

shop·vac®~
10 GALLON

SUPER PERFORMANCE
WET/DRY VAC;

808-10

FURNACE
FILTERS 1/ ALL AMERICAN

i6/TYPEIIi
ALUMINUM

EXTENSIO
LADDER

• 200 lb. dUly rating

SPREO®SOLO FLAT:

WALL
PAINT

146

.Choose from 32" or 36"

I

~
16/x20", 16/x25" • '

20"x20" or "~I:
____-.....20"x25" J. :'~ "

~ J '

, .
J '

, . 1-

shoP·vaG.

10~ : J

--- • Available in while, antique white,
hi-hiding white and ceiling whileCAROL 100 FT.

16/3 OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD

03327

INSIDE FROST
LIGHT BULB
• Choose from 60,75 or 100 watt, ,

KILZ
KI LZ-PRI MER,
SEALER and

STAIN
KILLER

" ",I '\ . '. ,
II
I'.

, I
,

, ,

'\

I '\ i • Seals hstlck,
crayonlnk,
smokeJrease,
water 53fns

I ~ l ~1 I , ,

Ir
~

I
61x9' PLUSH

AREA CARPET
REMNANTS WE ONLY SELL

GRADE STAMPED
APPROVED

LUMBER! NO
ECONOMY, SHOP

or UTILITY
GRADES!

,
'. I

1

. r
\

. l"11

'JII, 'l --, /

I
I

PACIFIC
" ,I TRI·vu.w......

8"x8"
BUILDERS

GRADE
PORTOBELLO

CERAMIC
TILE

Flubbermald

TIf6N fifF!¥l
'1I'I:IllISTHII.S::-

2"x60 YDS.
e ~ CLASSIC .' EASY
~ 1.6 .-' MASK"L~N ~ ~~

COMMODE PAINTING TAPE .-,~.~

112"
LAMFAB

R 0 L LE R .------..~__;._--,---__r_1.

COVER

CUSTOM BLENDTM
THIN-
SET

MORTAR

" ~ #
pI /III ' " . -~ 24"

, I --SOLID OAK TRIVIEW
, MEDICINE CABINET

• Faucet not included
• Recessed flat panel

door design
• Fully assembled
• Fully finished interior
• Face frame construction• First quality

• Contractor
preferred
brand

CUSTOM-
.UILOINa PRODUC'S

MON.· THURS. • 6:30 AM • 10 PM
FRIDAY • 6:30 AM -11 PM

SATURDAY· 6:30 AM ·10 PM
SUNDAY • 8 AM • 7 PM

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

aMILE ROAD

96

+NORTHVILLE
N Qa: d

fNIL[ROAO IlC

LIVONIA ~
g
o
D
i

NORTHVILLE
(810)347-9600

~

PRICESMAV
VARY AFTER

~ea'~5 APRIL 15, 1995
e>lB~BiIIE.S. IF THERE ARE
.. ~ MARKET

VARIATIONS

I

696 I
ROSEVILLE (

(810)415-9620
!MllEl'lO.

ci
II:

r:i II: r:iLIVONIA IX ~ II:... ~d ..J It
II ! c

II: - D

Z
101 N :II:c ... .~u::I a 1 \II

it Q - 4 III
a: :Ii .' j lD

'" -: ',I2
PLVMOUTlt RD.

REDFORD
(313)937-4001

X

tci c:J
a: II:

§ 0
lIS

~ N
FORD RD. ,.;

\ I .. ~

1 \. '"
I' •

,
, '

CHERRY HILL

NORTH TELEGRAPH ROAD
(810)253-8900

14 MILl! RD.

ROSEVILLE

2x4-8
KILN DRIED
WHITEWOOD

STUDS

MURRAY
20" 3.5 HP

SIDE DISCHARGE
PUSHMOWER

~

TURF BUILDER
,I LAWN
" FERTILIZE

Turf Builder. ~
Lawn Pmilizer ~

l,

• Briggs & Stratton Classic engine
• Fully baffled for smooth grass flow
• Manual heIght adjustment (1 ·3')

FLOWJI\ON"
HANDYHAULER

LAWN
CART

-----...... 4032

I>
!

, t f. \
&

CANTON
(313)844-7300

t
N

ENOLlMAN

WARREN
(810)757-3000
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May 2, halling it as a ·cost con-
tainment" measure.

Sachs wanted the court to find
other flaws in PA 112. His suit
argued the law:

• Denies judicial review of MERC
decisions.

• Prohibits a parent union from
vetoing a local union's collecth'e
bargaining agreement. thus
"unconsti tutionally interfering
\vith and intruding upon internal"
union matters. ,

• Denies "equal protection of the
laws· by treating school employees
more harshly than other striking
workers. The law reqUires that
striking school employees be
doqked a day's pay for each day of
a strike with no chance of making
up the lost time.

The AFL-CIO suit was filed 011
behalf of the American Federation
of 1eachers. which represents
Detroit, Dearborn, Melvindale and
Allen Park teachers; the Interna-
tional Union of Operating Engi-
neers: Service Employees Interna-
tional Union; and the American
Federation of State County and
Municipal Employees. among oth-
ers. ,

The MEA charged the law vio-
lates teachers' rights to freedom of
speech by restricting their right to
protest a school board's alleged
unfair labor practices.

MEA also charged the law vio-
lates the union's right to bargain
over the "privatization" of non-
teaching jobs in food service, cus-
todian and transportation.

MEA represents most suburban
and outstate teachers and school
employees.
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By TIM RICHARD
StatlWlIler

The slate Court of Appeals has
delayed implementation of the
Republicans' tough new law pun-
Ishing teacher stnkes.

Public Act 112 was due to take
effectApril 1.

It gives school districts and
Michigan Education Association
locals power to negotiate new con-
tracts under the old law. under
which uriors have more power to
bargain over health insurers and
school working rules.

·We requested a stay and an
expedited hearing: said Theodore
Sachs, attorney for the AFL-CIO,
which challenged the constitutIOn-
ality of the act.

MEA also appealed and asked
for an' expedited hearing. said
spokesman Dawn Cooper.

An "expedited heanng" means
the appeals court will act promptly
and not take its usual two years to
process the case.

The Court of Appeals decided
the request on a 2-1 vote. Voting
to take the case were Chief Judge
Martin Doctoroff of BIrmingham
and Judge Kathleen Jansen of
Macomb County.

In Wayne Circuit Court. the
AFL-CIOand MEAcases were con-
solidated and heard together
before Judge Willis Simmons. In
his ruling last month, Simmons
gave labor a partial victory. ruling
two secoons unconstitutional:

• Requiring a circuit judge to
issue an injunction against a
union if it "finds that a strike or
lockout has occurred, without
regard to the exis tence of other-
remedies, demonstration of
irreparable harm. or other fac- \'
tors,". I. 1- I-

Simmons said the sweepIng leg-
islauve decree violated the separa-
tion of powers by allOWingjudges
no discretion.

• ReqUiring the Michigan
Employment Relations Commis-
sion to fine umans an automatic
$5,000 a day for a strike by "one
or more public school employees:
The unions argued iliey would be
pUlllshed regardless of their possi-
ble non-Involvement in a walkoub

But Simmons upheld the rest of
the law. It forbids school unions
from bargaining 'over: 'ilie(irisur-
ance benefits administrator: the
starting date of classes: pupil con-
tact time; the composition of
school improvement committees: I
the existence of charter academies: I
the existence of ·schools of choice"
programs; use of volunteers in
school services; decisions on I
experimental or pilot programs: ,
and the granting of additional paid
work days to make liP for lost I

stnke time. I
Republicans in both chambers I

of the Legislature rushed through
the biU III Apnl of 1994.

The GOP had a temporary
majority In the House and disre-
garded the usual committee proce-
dure in bnnging the bill to a vote
Gov John Engler signed It IOta law

NOW OPEN
NOVIQAKS

GOLF, CENTERAND
BATTING CAGES

46844 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Novi • 1/4 Mile
East of Beck
Open 7 Day
• 11AM-6PM

(810) 348-0258

JS aaaue

Court of Appeals
delays tough new
teacher stril(.e law
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After a long winter hibernation, it doesn't take much encour"
agement to get yourgsters 'to go out and order their favorite
frozen threats. Though the weather was brisk and contained
a chill much of this week, there was enough of a hint of

warmer temperatures to cause Rachel Koster to head 0 to 1
Custard Time for a cone. Worker Jennifer Pergine, in de,'
served up goodies to hungry teens last Saturday, a da) hat
saw steady business at the store.

us at our home:~I'
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nurse visited

•was reassurmg
a

Since Anthony is my first child, I didn't know what to expect.
But the doctors and nurses at Botsford were very supportive
during lny pregnancy; delivery and after our baby was born.

At the Special Delivery Center, my husband was able to stay
with me from the time we came in the special, separate entrance
and throughout my stay. My Labor/Delivery/Recovery room was
spacious yet comfortable and private.
The nurses showed us how to care for our new baby and offered
bathing and breast-feeding guidance. We also received an infor-
mative manual and a phone number for a 24 hour hotline.

Two days after we were home, a Botsford obstetrics
nurse visited us. She made sure that Anthony was in
good health, completed an assessment on Anthony and
me and answered all my questions.
My mother lives in Florida and couldn't be here - so
Iappreciated everyone at Botsford making us feel right
at home.

Reaching out to the people of our community.
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5922

For more information, or to register for Great Expectations, a seminar
for couples who are thinking of having a baby or are expecting, call
(810) 442-7986 today.

botsford
general
hospital
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Nazarene marl<.s75th
By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Willer director in the 1940s, was also a

radio music director for the
denomination for a total of 30
years.

Moore and his wife. Nelda.
attended the weekend eeleoration
The Moores now hve in Madnd.
Spam. and were able to include a
stop in NorthvIlle m their vacatIOn
plans.

Dr. E.W. Marlin led DetrOIt FIrst
Church from 1948 until 1961
Under his leadership. the church
bwlt a larger place of worship at
Fenkell near Grand River. By
1961. membershIp had mcreased
to 880.

During the 1960s. the church
served the needs of the commuOlty
WIth a chIld care center. kmder-
garten center and televIsion mm-
istry. An independent concert mm-
lstry orgaOlzed by Thurlow Spurr
during this tIme is still meeting
today ..

Today's ministries include
groups for smgles. men. women,
youths. senior citJzens. mUSICand
many other specialties which are
open to all those m the community
regardless of whether they are
members of the church.

Seven or eight pastors followed
during the '60s. '70s and '80s
Former pastor Dr. Barrett Kirby
came from.Texas to attend the cel-
ebration. Dr. Kirby was the pastor
from 1961 to 1963.

Detroit FIrst Church of the
Nazarene built its building at the
present site at 21260 Haggerty
Road in Northville Township In

1980.
Rev. Holland Lewis became pas-

tor on March 12. 1989. Under Rev.

Lewis. a 72.000-square-foot addi-
tIOn was dedIcated on June 3.
1990. The mmn lloor hds a capacI-
ty for 900 worshIppers. with an
addlltonal 500 possible in the bal-
cony. A \InJfjue "no fragrance" sec-
tion for people sensItive to per-
Jume. cologne and aftershaves is
also available in the balcony.

The 100-by- lOa-foot sanctuary
has a ceiling height of 45 feet. An
atrium. which connects the sanc-
tuary to the adchtlOn. has a
stained glass cross at the east end.

The stained glass cross visually
links the past With thc future. The
cross at the east end of the atrium
faces towards the City of Detroit.
where the congregalJon was found-
ed 75 years ago.

The stained glass cross. which
was used as the logo for the
anniversary celebration, is also
used on banners decorating the
west entrance to welcome new
famIlies hvmg in the western sub·
urbs.

Six hundred and fIfty people
attended the anniversary banquet
held on Saturday and 800 attend-
ed the Sunday service led by Gen-
eral Superintendent Dr. James
Diehl from Kansas CIty. Miss.

The church's nussion statement
IS "Liftmg people to new levels of
lIfe."

"Lifting people to new levels of
Itfe is more than a church theme:
saId Pastor Lewis. "It is the pract!-
cal result that we witness in the
lives of those drawn to the Savior
through the shared mInistry of
pastor and people·

On Easter Sunday in 1920 a
Fuller Brush salesman and a
dozen like-minded friends met to
organize a church that today
lJIcludes 750 members. The
DetrOIt first Church of the
Nazarene just celebrated the 75th
anniversary of Ulcir foundmg with
a weekend of celebmtlon.

It began In 1920 when Elmer
Kaufman and 12 other charter
members of the Church of the
Na.larene in Detroit. Its onginal
name, met i~ homes until they
were able to purchase a tabernacle
from the U.S. government. Rev.
Arthur Leach was appointed the
first pastor. Leaders who followed
were Rev. Martm S. Cooper. Rev.
Howard W. Jerretl and Dr. Orval J.
Neese.

In the SIXyears follOWing Dr.
Selden Dee Kelley's pastorate
which began in 1938, financial giv-
ing increased 400 percent. Holding
four evangelistic campaigns yearly,
Kelley advanced the growth in
stewardship He also d,eveloped a
radio mmistry which aired in three
states:

The Nazarene denommation.
which was formed at the turn of
the century, was pIOneering, in
radio mimstry at the same time.
Rey. Kelley was appointed to the
commission m 1944 to study radIO
as a tool of ministry for the
Na.larenes. Members of DetrOit
FIrst Church Sanctuary ChOir
went to Kansas City in 1945 to
perform m one of the early radIO
broadcasts.

Ray Moore, the church's music

~

1

\
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Photo by HAL GOULD

The Fev. Holland Lewis became pastor of Detroit First Church of the Nazarene in 1989. The
churcl is celebrating its 75th anniversary.

Madonna hosts chorale ~exhibit
I

art, commercial art. calligraphy.
water color pamtings and more.

The gaIlery hours are Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 9:30
p.m.: Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5
p.m. For more information call
(313) 591-5187.

Madonna Umverslty is located at
1-96and Levan Road in LIVonia.

the musIc depa rLmentat (313)
591-5097.

Madonna Umversity ISalso host-
ing Its annual art exhIbit featunng
students' works IJ\ all art media
now through Friday. April 28. in
the LIbrary Wing ExhIbit Gallery.
The exhibIt. which is free and open
to the pubhc. WIllconsIst of fme

On Smday. April 23. Madonna
UJllversiv Will present its spnng
chorale Cl,ncert at 7 pm. in the
Felician V1otherhouse Chapel,
located at 36800 Schoolcraft Road.

Dr. Johl Redmon. chairperson
of Madoma Umversity's musIc
departmert. WIllconduct the con-
cert. For nore information. call

I·

IN-STORE
ON THE FLOOR
SAMPLE SALE

Save 40% .. 60%
Many fixtures marked below our cost

v Discontinued Items , "

v Overstocks
v Floor Samples
v Scratch £ Denn

The NordicTrack Designer Skier

Save $50
The NordicFlex Gold

Save $200f(
IIi
< I,

I'
J
~
"

Regularly $42995 Regularly 5999 ~5v Chandeliers
v One-of-a-Kinds
v Outdoor Lighting

Lookmg to drop a few pounds? Hopmg to save some money? Right now, you

can do both at the NordlcTrack Fitness at Homew Store. Our Designer" EdItIon skier has

a fashionable bleached wood fmlsh that complements any decor while giVing you all

:~yb::;~':501,:a:::T~:~::~:::~I;:r::e:'~:~"c: It'>iii;f~~';">'
also save $200 on the NordlcFlex<!' Gold. Yep, $799.95 ,.~. :; 11.1 " .

...." .. .~j- '::""'....... /'

:'r'"''''''''''\'' Will buy you the world's best strength trammg ~ ....,.

;;~~, workout That way, you're burning away /yord,'C['fack
~.'~ calories and not your hard earned cash. FITNl:SS AT ISIOME"

tore
TWELVE OAKS MALL 810·380·6830· NORDICSPORT AT

THE SOMERSET COLLECTION 810·649·4090

8100mficld
05[10Telcgr,lph ,lL

I'lilplc He),
626·25'18

Novi
45:~ J!) Grand River.

One I'li. W. or NoviHd.
3'1/•. 0260

Rochesler
200 C. Second 5l .

Lor 1'1<linSt.
651·'1302

<01995 NordiC Aclvanl"ge. Inc. NordlcTrack Fitness ~l Home Store and related marks arC licensed trademarks of NordlcTrack. lOt All fights reserved
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citIzens. A Brush With Art wiII
take place on Thursday, May 15.
at 9 a.m.

The cost per person is $18.75
and'includes round trip trans-
portation. admissIOn to the DlA,
lunch. senior hIm festival. art
walkers workout. special senior
tours of the collection. make-It
and take-it craft workshops.
working artists' demonstrations,
plus time to browse the DlA gal-
leries and shopping at the DlA
Museum shop.

Departure time is 9 a.m. from
Northville Parks and Recreation.

, 303 West Main Street.
For information on any of the

above trips please contact the
Northville Senior CItizens Center
at 349-4140.

Vehicle theft suspect
leads police to himself
By RANDY COBLE
81aHWnter

A Northville Townsillp man
who reported his car stolen last
week may now be wIshing he
hadn't picked up the phone.

The man. 23, lives m the lnns-
brook apartment complex on
Seven Mile He called police last
Tuesday and claimed that during
the night someone had stolen his
1991 Ford Explorer from the
parking lot outside of 11I~apart-
ment.

He was up-to-date on his pay-
ments. the man claimed, and no
one but his fiancee had the keys
to the vehicle.

The officer he dealt with made
a routine wntten report. Police
officials then hsted the vehIcle as
stolen in the area's law enforce-
ment computer network.

A few hours later they learned
from townshIp officers who had

worked the night before that
they'd helped a repossession
company employee take the
Explorer.

The employee said he'd tned
earher in the day to take the
vehicle but the man had threat-
ened him and then drove off In
the Explorer. The officers stood
by to ensure there would be no
problems during his second,
successful attempt.

Officials then took the Explor-
er off of the computer network
and ran the man's name through
it.

The check revealed that Livo-
OIa police have a warrant out for
the man for failing to appear for
a court proceeding on another
charge.

Pohce conSidered charging the
man WIth fIling a false police
report but in the end decided not
to.

Senior Briefs
Income Tax Preparation: The

Northville SeOlor CItizens Center
and AARP will be preparing
income tax for people age 60 and
over.

Taxes \vill be prepared at the
senior center every Thursday
through Apnl 13. from 9 a.m. to
4p.m.

There is no cost for thIS pro-
gram.

Transportation is available or
a preparer can make a home
visit upon requesL

Please call 349-4140 to make
your appointment.

•A Brush With Art" at the
Detroit Institute of Arts: Thr
DlAIS holding a Day of Apprecia-
tion for our community's senior
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BEAT THE HEAT
Wllh a cuslom bu.'1 ,nil,ound sw,mmlng pOOl
Established ,n 1965. wo hBVO 'ho expert,se 10
design englneor. conslrLlC1. Inolall and me nlBln
yoo' pool We would I ko the opportLlnoly 10 make
yOu' bac.k:a~dInto your own porson-u resort

HOI .. Bier Iher apy Is an ekecl\v. WIlY to Incre •••
C'rCLlllll,on and ~.ep /o,nl. af\d muscle. fledble.
Fo, the mosl!uxunoLlO de.'9" and Inp quBldy.
Ihl' ,s yoor r>DSI cho,ce

UTICA
48270 Van Oyke

739·5333·939·3131
HOURS:

... - Daily 11·7
"..... \ Sat. 11·3 I-+--'=!....j
N ~ ~ Sun. 12·3 t---':+-.....:.~

,... Financing
~~,.~;: Available 1-+":':"":':='-1
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Schools could win exemption from
open meetings, information acts
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnler

University boards won a partial
vlctory in round one of their effort
to shut the doors on presidential
searches.

The state Senate Thursday gave
28-9 and 26-11 approval to bills
exempting 15 state universities
from the ·sunshlne laws" - the
Open Meetings Act and Freedom of
Information Act.

An eight-year battle now shifts
to the House. where the Michigan
Press Association and Common
Caus,e think they have a better
chance of crtppling the bills and
keeping presidential searches
before the pUbliC;eye.

"You're afraid to let the public
know what's going on: said Sen.
Joe Conroy. D-Flint, an opponent
He predicted that school dlstrtcts.
community colleges, cities. coun-
ties ,and townships would seek the
same power to hire behind closed
doors if the Senate bills become
law. '._

"This is the first of many bills
coming down the pike," he said.

Senate Bill 211, amending the
Open Meetings Act. passed 28-9
and Senate Bill 212, amending the
Freedom of Information Act.
passed 26-11. ,

Area senators voting no included
Robert Geake, R-Northvllle. Absent
was David Honigman, R-West
Bloomfield. who is recuperating
from back surgery.

, . J •

I

tors left the hearings when oppo-:
nents talked, saying they already:
knew how they would vote. MPA,
said opponents were cut short In
their argument time. . .

The sunshine laws went on the
books in 1976 after the Waterga~
scandals. t

The Open,Meetings Act requires:
"All meetings of a public body shall
be open to the public and shall be
held In a place available to the I

public," It requires "all decisions"
and "all deliberations" to be In
public, I

It allows closed meetings "to
re~ew the specific contents of an
application for employment or
appointment to a public office if
the candidate requests that the
application, remain confIdential.
However. all interviews byla'publlc
body for employment or appoint-
ment to a public office shall be
held in an ogen meeting," •

In the U-M case, ,the regents
tried to get around this provisiop
by denying they actually '(oted tp
pare the list of candidate~ dowtI '
from 125 to one; by saying the/~/
were no "applications" - only;
"nominations" and "writings": b\l
requiring' all candidates to demanf'
confidentiality at the start of the,r,
interviews; and by saying th~:e
were no "interviews," just "visi~i
tlons: : i

Refer to Senate BUls 211 aid
212 when writing to your state kp-:
resentative.

sity of Michigan. The high court
ruled U-M regents violated both
sunshine laws when they conclud-
ed a month search in 1988by hir-
ing Dr, James Duderstadt as pres-
ident.

Meanwhile, suits are pend!ng
against Michigan State University
trustees in their secret selection
processes in the 1994 hiring of
Peter McPherson.

"TIIat decision takes away every
shred of privacy," Schwarz told the
Senate.

"It means the pool of candidates
is smaller and of a lesser degree of
quality. Usually, sitting presidents,
deans or provosts are candidates.
An open room chills the process:

"Extremely elitist," said oppo-
nent Conroy.

"TIIese people make $150,000 a
year. and we're supposed to pro-
tect them from scrutiny?"

Karen Holcomb-Merrill, execu-
tive director of Common Cause.
opposed the bills. saying they "run
counter to what the public has
been calling for - more account-
ability." She rebutted Schwarz's
and the U-M's claim that good
candidates drop Jut. noting,
"Many states have slmUar reqUire-
ments for presidential searches at
public colleges and universities,"

The Michigan Press Association
charged the Senate committee
considering the bills called sur-
prise hearings on short notice a
week earlier. MPA said two sena-

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER

AMllmCH
CULULAR ClNn RS

GINIRAL CElLULAR SALlS
1- 11 I it 1(1,1 ...." r UI II htl~
(,;ll!) "i~lIIi-
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Geake represents Northville
Township and the Wayne County
portion of the city.

Honigman represents the Oak-
land County part of Northville In
the Senate,

The Open Meetings bill was
amended several times in two
Intense days of debate.

The final version says a univer-
sity board may set up a screening
committee that includes a student,
a faculty member. an administra-
tor. an alumni member. a public
member, and one or more board
members - but less than a quo-
rum of the board.

The screening committee would
present names of ihree' finalists to
the full board, which must wait 30
days before making a selection.

The FOIA bill says candidates'
applications are secret, but the
applications of the three finalists,
once picked, become public
record.

Sen. Alma Smith, R-South Lyon.
lost an amendment to confine the
bUls to the Big Three universities
with elected boards - U-M. Michi-
gan State and Wayne State.

She argued the 11 regional uni-
versities with appointive boards
should be reqUired to work in pub-
lic. Her amendment lost 4-16 In a
non-record roll call vote.

Sen. John Schwarz, R-Battle
Creek. introduced the bills to
reverse a 1993 state Supreme
Court decision against the Univer-
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H
;:Teaching teachers
': ]:ast Lansing High School Assistant Princi-
, pal Nancy Davis speaks to Northville teach-

ers about the planning day in the Holt school
district, where she used to work. The Holt

I, program was used as a model for the one-
,year pilot effort now in place at Northville
High School. Under the program, teachers
meet in special ~tudy ~essions Wednesday
mornings and classes don't begin until 10:40
a.m. that day. An evaluation of how well the
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Tech Center prograIll soon to
be available to NHS students
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaflWriter

The 110ral shop In the Southwest
Campus of the Oakland Techmcal
Center is busUing with business.

The shop, saturated with swect-
smelling aromas, was filled with
patrons last Friday afternoon
grabbing up fragrant and
attractive floral arrangements at
rock-bottom prices.

Business was not the only thing
bustling that day. The technical
center's students had their plates
full accommodatIng the long lines
of customers waiting to take home
their new packages to decorate
their homes and offices.

"This class teaches us how to
work in the real world.' said
Walled Lake Western High School
student Ashlee Burns. who hopes
to own and manage her own store
one day, "Withou t this class, I
would have no idea how to do all
this."

'The Walled Lake senior spends
half of her day in traditional aca-
demic classes at the hIgh school
and then travels to Oakland Tech-
nical Center for three hours in the
afternoon to study floral arrang-
ing. in addition to the JOS and outs
of running a floral business.

program has worked so far will be presented
at a board of education meeting tonight. The
meeting will take place at 7:30 p.m. in the
board meeting room at Old Village School.
Omnicom cable plans to tape the meeting
and will air it on cable channel 15 Friday,
April 7,6-9 p.m., and Tuesday, April 11, 9
p.m.-midnight. A copy of the tape will be
made available at the Northville District
Library.

Northville High School students
will have the opportunity to get
involved with OTC's specialized
programs beginning next year.

faculty member Charles Bloesser. Currently, the NorthVille school
"We have some of the most anti- district belongs to the Wayne

tax voters in the state: said Ron County technical center. The
Spainhour, polItical sCience profes- advent of Proposal A, however. -
sor at the Highland Lakes Cam- putting all Michigan's school dls-
pus. He referred to the western tricts on similar per-pupil funding
lakes area of Oakland County, levels - allows school districts to
where the March 16 request failed cross county lines and send stu-
harder than in the south and east. dents to dIfferent programs.

OCC levies 0.85 mill for opera- Northville students who opt to
tions, all that's left of a one-mill spend part of their day at the tech-
levy approved by voters in 1965. In nical center will have a portion of
1979 OCC levied as much as 1.7 their state funding routed to OTC.
mills, including a non-voted debt- Northville has 18 students
retirement levy.' attend 109 the William Ford Voca-

A one-mill increase, if approved tional Technical ,Center at the
this year by voter:s. would result h1 .. Wayne-Westlanu school district
a ta; rate of about 1.8 mills and this year.
enable the college to raise its bud- Dolly McMaster. assistant
get from the current $71 million to superintendent for instructional
about $100 million.

Gee friends urge second try for millage
By TIM RICHARD
StaflWriter

"The family' at Oakland Com-
munity College urged the board of
trustees to ask voters a second
time to hike the general-purpose
property tax.

"We're already at 45 percent
(yes). We're not that far away (from
51 percent)," said Harvey Bron-
stein, business administration
professor at OCC's Orchard RIdge
Campus in Farmmgton Hills. "If
you get away from '10 perpetUity:
you can get 6 percent more."

That summed UD more than a
dozen comments at a March 31
special meeting from faculty,
union leaders. students and staff
members at OCC: Try again, try
soon. ask for one mill or a bit less.
and propose a fIxed term of years
rather than a forever tax.

On March 16 voters rejected,
18,000 to 23.000. the two-year

college's request for a one-mill
increase ($1 per $1,000 of taxable
valuation), The seven-member
board IS scheduled to meet again
Monday, April 10, when it's likely
to set a new election date.

"We can do only one more time
In a calendar year,' saId Chancel-
lor Patsy Catkins. She said there
might be difficulty getting on the
June 12 ballot. when general
school board elections are held.
because those boards must take
action to facilitate placing OCC's
proposal on the ballot.

Aug. 8, Sept. 12 and Nov. 7 are
other possible election dates,
Calkins said.

"You've got to be on the ballot
with the schools,' said Gerald
Faye, political science professor at
Orchard Ridge. urging a June 12
date.

"It's a mistake to reduce the mill
[ask less than a full mill}.' said

'.
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MEET TRISH McEVOY
RENOWNED MAKEUP
ARTIST FROM NEW YORK

Thursday, April 20
11am to 5 pm
Co~inetics

Trish's team of color experts

will also be demonstrating the

latest in makeup and

application techniques on,
Thursday and the following

two days. Schedule an

appointment on

Thursday and Friday

11am to 8 pm.

Or on Saturday. April 22,

11am to 4 pm.

For your appointment,
please call 591·7696

Jacobson's
LAUREL PARK PLACE. NEWBURGH & SIX MILE • LIVONIA· 591·7696

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW!
SUPER SALE

/"

services. said she IS excited about
the opportunities students will
have avaIlable to them next year at
OTC.

"These programs allow kids to
see the relevance of what they are
asked to do in the classroom,'
McMaster said. "They can see the
bigger picture."

OTC offers classes in 22 subject
areas including computer aided
design, dental and medical assist-
ing, machine technology, green-
house management and landscap-
Ing, auto body repair, and engi-
neenng and cosmetology, among
others,

Districts which currently particl'
pate in OTC's Southwest Campus
include Clarencevllle. Farmington,
Huron Valley, Novl, South Lyon.
Walled Lake and West Bloomfield.

Through the program, open to
high school juniors and semors.
students can receive up to three
credits per year toward gradua-
tion.

The district has opted to Join
OTC because of the diversity of the
programs it offers paired with ItS
proximity to the school district,
McMaster said. OTC is located at
1000 Beck Rd. in Wixom.

OTC counselor Richard Briggs
said the school is an excellent tool
to arm students WIth the special-
ized knowledge they need to enter
the workforce.

"Our philosophy here is simple -
we believe that when students
leave here. they should be employ-
able in some field," said Briggs,
adding that 80 percent of jobs m
the United States require technical
traming rather than four-year col-
lege degrees. "Industry is CrylOg
for qualified workers.'

In an effort to assist graduatmg
students land Jobs in their chosen
fields, OTC has a full-time job
placement person,

The center does not take job
offers for students that are less
than $15,000 per year, Briggs
said.

One of the unfortunate stigmas
attached to technical centers like
Oakland's, Briggs said, is the per-

"These programs allow
kids to see the relevance
ofwhat they are asked
to do in the classroom."

-0010/ McMasler
AsSistant Superinlendenl

ception that the centers are for
below-average students who would
otherwise drop out of school. In
reality, OTC operates on thc level
of a JUnIor college WIUl most class-
rooms uSing college freshman text-
books. he said.

"There has been a perception
that students at techmcal centers
are light weIghts - they haven't
amved yet: Bnggs Said. "That's a
real misglvlOg ~

"We have students who are
exceptionally bright: said Jane
Sloat, also an OTC counselor.
"They get good grades and move
their way up."

As an example. Bnggs men-
tioned one recent OTC graduate
who received her cosmetologiSt's
license and now cuts hair to pay
her way through law school. About
one-third of all OTC students go
on to college while the other two-
thirds enter the world of work after
graduation.

The school allows students to
receive the hands-on expenence
they might not have had the
opportunity to obtam m their high
schools. and enables them to
apply the knowledge they learn in
the classroom to real world sItua-
tions, Briggs said.

"The thlOg that IS neat here IS
that students want to be here." he
said. ·We have very few dISCipline
problems."

OTC will be holding an open
house Sunday. May 7, from noon-
5 p.m. for interested parents and
students. The center IS also open
to adults on a tUltion baSIS If hIgh
school students do not fill all the
classroom slots.

LIMITED MODElS STYlES
AND QUANTITIES

NOW: 112 OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE ON AL L
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
• CURIO'S

PLUS... JO% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE ON
ALL "USED-RECONDITIONED"

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET REFRIGERATORS12001 SEARS AVE.• LIVONIA
1MitE WEST OF MIDDLEanr OFF PLYMOUTHROAO

PHONE:422·5700 (COMES WITH 1 YR. FULL MFG WARRANTY)
The Sears Outlel SIOre 1$ a cenlral clullng house lor SALE PRICES GOODfurnltule and appha~ce$ flom Sea'$ reI all slo,e$
Relurns Iloor samples damaged In Iran$11 APRIL 6TH THRU APRIL t 2"H, t 995one·ol·a kind Ilems are rete"ed dOily an~ olfered al
IrtmeMou$ $avmgs auanllll~s are IImlled so hurry I
All Ilem$ 3re $ubJecl 10pliO' soles

- COMPARE & SAVE - EXCEPTIONAL VALUESVII V DREAM QUILT
ON MAnRESSESEl<TRA FIRM PILLOW TOP EXTRA FIRM I

15 YR. WARR. 15 YR. WARR. FIRM AND BOX SPRINGSFULL SET '369SS TWIN SET '199" 5 YR. WARR.

QUEEN SET '42901 FUll SET '29988 TWIN MAn '89'S ASSORTED SIZES
KING SET '559's '359" TWIN BOX ~89as SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

QUEEN SET SEPARATELY
'TWIN SET '28999 KING SET '44999 BUNK BO~RO '2999

,SP£CIAL ORDERS SOLO IN SErS SOLD SEPARArEL Y I IN STOCK CONDITION ISOLD IN SErS OIiLY ONLY ORAS SET

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS£,vJ Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

NS\O:6u~5 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDAY 12:00 NOON to 5:00PM, MON. AND FRI. 9:30AM TO 9:00PM, TUES" WED" THURS. AND SAT. 9:30AM to 6:00PM
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Oakland official likes
Archer~s selection

and all may be flred at any time.
That happened In the la~e 1970s

when Young dumped Llvonia's
then-mayor Ed McNamara for rais-
ing too many questions about
water and sewage treatment rates.
The bitterness lasted for years. It
fueled suburbia's suspicion that
Detroit was overchargmg for water
to subsidize the general city gov-
ernment and Its own inefficiency.

-I was at my first meeting last
week," Gosling said. "We had an
onentation and workshop. It was
very interesting. There are some
really nice people there, and fuey
are very anxious to go a good job
But there are some gross prob-
lems. The mayor is dedicated to
keeping it a Deboit system.

·We have a meeting every
month. There are also st.udy ses-
sions and hearings. I want to do
my homework and tour the faCIli-
ties.

"This is not a totally new field for
me. I served on the (Oakland)
drain board as a substitute and
attended many meetings of the
drain board. I served on the Sani-
tary Code appeal board.

"At SEMCOG (the Southeast
Michigan Council of Govern-
ments). I was VIce-chair, served on
the sewer service map committee,
was co-chair of the regional devel-
opment initiative. and chaired the
finance committee.·

14A-

By TIM RICHARD
StalfWriter

George Kuhn, the Oakland
County drain commissioner who
has fought Detroit for decades,
couldn't be happier with Ma.yor
Dennis Archer's latest appomt·
ment to the Detroit Water Board.

Marilynn E. Gosling, former
Oakland County commlsslon~r
from BloomfieldHUls,was Archer s
choice. And Kuhn was pleased
because "she is one of the five
well-qualified Oakland County res-
Idents whose names I submitted
for his (Archer's) consideration:

That's a first - the mayor of
Detroit asking a suburban offlclal
like Kuhn for names, It was
unheard of during, the 20-year
tenure of Coleman Young. But
Archer, a polished la\vyer and for-
mer state Supreme Court justice,
has mended a lot of fences north
of Eight Mile Road since taking
office in 1994.

Kuhn and Republican lawmak-
ers like Sen. David Honlgman, of
West Bloomfield, would be happier
if thl:' Detroit Water Board were
regionalized, \vith board members
picked by, the governmental cus-
tomers. But Kuhn called the
Gosling appointment "a long over-
due step in the right direction:

Gosling said Kuhn approached
her last summer to be a candidate.
After 14 years on the county
board, she was going through a
tough pnmary that she eventually
lost.

"I got an extensive questionnaire
from the city," Gosling said. "TIlen
Archer's office called me. Steve
Gordon, the director, interviewed
me. I had an extensive interview
with the mayor. I got a letter
March 13 telling me I had been
appointed.

"TIle mayor hopes I'll be a bridge
between the city and suburbs. He
isn't going to tell me how to vote,"
she said.

The water board has seven
members - four from Detroit and
three from the suburban cus-
tomers, What irks Kuhn is that all
seven arc appointed by the mayor,
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M Going to meetings Is an avoca-

tion with Gosling. In 14 years on
the Oakland County board, she
made a point of attending Virtually
every committee meeting - even
the ones of which she wasn't a
member and wasn't paid to attend.
A reporter who came in late or
needed background could ask the
whIte-haired lady with the note-
book for a reliable summary of
what was goingon.

A conservative Republican,
Gosling nevertheless took a strong
interest In the "urban sprawl"
Issue - the problem of developers'
paVing over farmland and mead-
ows for mall parking lots at a rate
faster than population growth.
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Workin' on the stone gangA
s'
b
h
g.
n

Mike Allen, a member of the Mill Race Village stone gang, gang got its name several years ago when members of the
crafts a bird hoiJse, one of the many projects the gang is group built the replica blacksmith's shop. The gang also per·
involved in at the historical village on Griswold. The stone forms other handyman and maintenance tasks at Mill Race.
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Plymouth Symphony seeks volunteer helpu
I,
r
r
i
t

The Plymouth' Symphony
Orchestra honors VIPS or Volun-
teers Improving the Plymouth
Symphony.

The Plymouth Symphony is
looking for volunteers to help their
organization, "TIlls is a good time
to get involved,· said Pat Derderi-
an, dtrector of VIPS.

"We're celebrating our 50th
anniversary this year and some

April 12, at 11 a.m., at the Ply-
mouth Symphony office in the
PMC building at 42245 Ann Arbor
Road in Plymouth, on the corner
of Ann Arbor Road and General
Drive.

Call the Plymouth Symphony at
(313) 451-2112 for information.

Sedore retired two years ago from
Environmental Research Industry
of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

"I have run copies, cut tickets
and made phone calls. It's been
kind of fun," she said.

An organizational meeting for
VIPS WIll be held on Wednesday.

really fun things are happening:
In addition to the concerts, other
activities include a free concert in
July at Canton Heritage Park, a
kick-off reception in September
and a gala dinner-dance at Fox
Hills Country Club in April.

Wilma Sedore, of Plymouth, has
been a volunteer for two months.

"I got involved just so I could do
something useful," she said.
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"NO CAVIN CLUB!!"
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=-=-=-=-~--- - - - - - - - -----~-----~--=--~ NoW OPEN! J2b All Children 14 years of age and
under who come In for a dental
check-Up and have no cavities are

L "'entered In our1drawlng:At the-end of .
'tHe montli· one boy and one gJrlare
chosen as winnersof a gift certificate
to TOYS R USI

HUDSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE
TWELVE OAKS

NOV[ i . >', Iilt_ '" f",ui.ffit.w':l't.::¢IUbt.'.;'l~h
"i",·w,·",/;,. ,,~:!'~J~tt9,"~'~~~"'";~'''' ,\~,~,"" , " "''''''
" Daniel Sol i_fro &/COUifile ,\!onderweel ' ,

New No Cavity Club Members for March
Angie Banks Gregg Nicholson Chelsea Roze'k
Kendall Bear Sarah Nicholson Travis Rozek ~
Ginalise Bissi Daniel Nugent Daniel Salpietra
Matthew Blahunka Karen Piasecki Laura Salpietra
Jennifer Corless Katie Piasecki Christian Santos
Jordan Feight Adam Pyett Haley Schaening
David Halliburton JUlian Reed Ashley Smith
Erica Karaisz Kayreigh Reed Courtney Vanderweel
Erica Kearns Alyssa Roland

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN'
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile Novi

348-3100

0111{'II{,WI:I l'I{OI'l_~~IONi\I~~ AIll: WAiliNG TO Sl:RVJ:\'0111{ I:VI'RY TRAVI r.
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Traditional Queen Sofa Sleeper

~ $649.88
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PHONE: (8'10) 344-7080
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Malching love-seat & chairs available.
All sleepers have Reslonice

~
'IJ _....'JL Dream-Flex inner spring maltresses.

(tJJI1!?!, fREE DELIVERY & LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE

FURNITURE, INC. al:llCe

IIOURS
\10'\IH\. \\ i' HN~_'U\\. HUllA \ .s.." \1 \'IHH\

lU t!11,\M f0611(Jl'\1

TUt,U\l &11IltH'II\Y
10 till \\1 In b uCl1"1

58.. W. Ann Arbor Trail • PIHuoulh.1\1I48170 • (31314534700
OPEN DAILY 9:30 - 6. TufIHS. & FlU TILL 9. SAT. TILL 5:30

Christ Is Risen

1~ *cut- 7(J
~~eu~

~&~,
Good Friday Service

April 14, 7:30 pm

Easter Sunday Services
April 16

Worship &
Church School
9:30 and 11 am

Hal)dcrafter5
ARTS & CRAFTSsnow

Buy A 1995 Polaris Personal
~atercraft And Take A FREE
Llfevest Along For The Ride!

Ha\ c you caught ,I glimp~c of
thc hotlc~t boats on watcr; Stop
In to ~cc thc 1995 Polam SL(l50
Standard, S[,650, SL7S0 and
Sr;r'750. Thc\c madllnc~ ,HC

making :l hig spLl\h on thc
per~onal watercraft market!

r f you pllfchasc one of these
modcl~, YOIlf Po1.lri~ ddcr \1 ill
gi\c you thc PolJri~ Spring

l3on\l~ of a FREE Pol.Hi~
hfclc\l. )011 II III rcn:il C it when
~Oll pllf(h.I~C ,1Ild lake dcliver\'
bct\\ een '\pn I I inti \ h\ 3t'
19CJS. '. " ' •

Comc \CC I he a\I'c\omc new
I<)CJS Pol,Hi .. pmonal watcrcraft
modch .11 \Ollf local dealer ..
heforc rhe~ .111ride off into Ihc
\1I1l\Ct!

\ AIIRII.J 7~8 ~\ 9~1995

NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER
303 W. Main, Northville PIILRRIS' IJ (' / i f ve, t

CANTON ~OWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Road ('12 mile west of C '

, Canton, Mr 48187anton Center Rd.)
Hours: Dally 9·6

Thur 9-7,Sat 9~~""'A!.~,13) 453-0295
TImnrrcl ",.nly .~a I.hle I" U "\ rC'Idrnt\ :lId "~I1.ah( onl 11·'LIt. \\~\ II If ~~

) 1 ~r I ~ I I"~"r It I' I •
•r' ...ulrr II~Shlan~lnlflJ\lnnlnc-

200 E. Main· Downtown Northville
:&:If1=:=::-:;;....I....- Plenty of Parking (810) 349·0911 Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available

No Baby Strollers, Please

Promo!ers Sill:!' 5In,llI· MolIV Pemberton III

~~ PO llo,01444·C,nlon MI40101'IJ'314590050 ~~

pei Jt tea&ti~m5I$$lt 22d :1_dU:281"::: : [: j,.
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S:chool district
'technology
•needs assessed
, -

~', Continued from 1
.', , '

~ 'scJtool at another location: or 2)
I, $37-$40 million to renovate and
)_. construct additions onto the high

t;' sc~ool and build a new middle
" school.
l' , ,The district's committee on

: e~ancement millage is in the pro-
,cy~~ of debating whether to ask
Northville voters for a maximum of
~ee mills for the next two years -
Sr~ch would provide roughly $2.7
.!Dillioneach year.
. The relationship of the three
groups is vital, accordIng to tech-
.po!ogy members. Enhancement
.millage money - which can fund
technology support staff, software'!'. 'cind network upgrades as well as

!'f .; _b,gnd money used for hardwaret purchases - Is vital to the success
tj .of the initiative, said committee
'( ~member David Kowalski.
~ r "We are very conscious of the

fact that if the enhancement
~9.,oesn·tfly, we won't have the staff
,tp support all the wonderful things
we can do with the hardware. n

Kowalski said.
_ '$1.98 million of the proposed
[~nhancement funds would go
:toward the hiring of hardware and
\software support staff as well as a

" Itechnical assistant in each build-
, . ,ing. The support staff IS an Inte-

gral part of the technology plan.
, '~said Assistant Superintendent for

l'J, <".Instructional Services Dolly
" ~McMaster. and is needed to enable
iI 1teachers to concentrate on lessons
\' and teach the technology to stu-

~1 dents.
I ; "Ifyou look at a place of work or

; any ofl]ce, they have someone des-
, ignated as a systems operator - a

, , '. trouble shooter. ~ McMaster said.
;! ."That's what these people will be
3:: I dolng.~
:i~, The list of hardware and soft-
It:, ware needs is neither excessive

/;!t •• nor the bare-bones minimum,
'.~i :Kowalski said. but rather an
L, . essential list needed to promote
ii, . first-rate education for students.
'" : The committee began with about

1 $10 million in identified technolo-
gy needs and then pared down an

, additional $3 million. Much of the
. proposed hardware - including ]6
, new cpl,l\puter ·Iabs, dlstrictwid~ .-

builds, upon the fiber optic capa-

bilities the district has ~s a result
of the 1989 bond Issue (which
costs approximately $1 million to
Install). I

In the report. the committee rec-
ommends $1.2 million in technolo-
gy additions for the elementary
schools including the installation
of one computer lab in each of the
elementarles excluding Tho,mton
Creek, which already has a lab.

The committee identified $1 mil-
lion in needs for the middle
schools, including two additional
labs - to make a total of three labs
at both Cooke and Meads Mill.

$1.2 million in technology needs
have been identified at the high
school, including the installation
of four additional labs to make a
total of eight computer labs
(Including one for computer aided
design).

All of the computer labs are slat-
ed to include 33 486PC computers
and two laser printers. Dis-
trictwide, $800.000-$900,000 in
software needs have been identi-
fied.

One of the most difficult obsta-
cles committee members face is
how to present the district's needs
to the community - especially to
the some 70 percent of the resi-
dents who do not have children in
the schools.

"The thing that people have to
realize is that Northville is going to
be a successful community when
the culture of that community is in
a learning environment," Kowalski
said.

The report identified a number
of benefits to the community of the
proposed technology. Through the
district's fiber optic system. the
district would have the ability to
hook up with other networks
including the district library (dis-
cussions to do this are already
under way). Individual reSidents
who own computers could also
access the district's network.

The report also sets goals to
develop a community PC lab con-
cept with community education
programs where students and
teachers could head informational
workshops. The group also hopes
to increase the number of commu-

"nity /busmess p~!:,tnershlp,fi and
projects by 10 percent each year.

South Lyon Family Worship Center
623458 Mile Rd., South Lyon

presents

IIOne Voicell

A drama about the death, burial
and resurrection of Jesus Christ as
seen through the eyes of two men.

April 7, 8 - 7 pm Clip this ad for
April 9 - 11 am Free Admission

For more information, call
(810) 437-1472

;
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Livonia
36400 Five MIle

IAcyos 5 [rom
5t Mary Hospital)

464-7733

. \ ' 'N~ . I .- ~'- ,;:.
~ Dealers ~
~ Please ~

~

Farmington
34785 Grand Rlver
12Blocks E of Drake>

473-1124

ROAST PRIME
RIB OF BEEF
$1095

ORANGE ROUGHY
Lemon Pepper$895

Limited Menu AvaJIable $695
Other Dinners From
All Checks To:aled WLih4" Sales Tax and IS" Gratulty.

1ln
Easter
Treat

26500 SCHOOLCRAFT
(OPPoSl'~ I.MbtC<>U DRe)

~~ ..~~~~noo.m 425·5520 """i;;:;:S~/
EASTE~ SUNDAY -I pm" p",

Library Lines
National Library Week: National Library Week Is April 9-15. Stop

In and see what's new!

Family Program: In celebration of National Library Week. the
Northville District Library is welcoming Daniel Briere and -rhe Little
Creatures" to the library on Tuesday, April 11, from 7-8 p.m. The
"Creature Feature" includes living snakes, lizards, terrapins, amphib-
Ians, "big bugs," and mammals. The entire family IS Invited to enjoy
this fun program.

Call the library at (810) 349-3020 for Information.

Staff Recommendations: Our annual list of recommended read-
ing is available at the hbrary. This year it Is all fiction and contains a
great variety to suit many reading tastes. Stop by. pick up a copy of
the list, and checkout some of our favorites.

Remember our Mission: The mission of the Northville Distnct
Library is to provide access to information which meets the educa-
tional. cultural, and recreational needs of the community.

Fantasy Baseball: In the absence of Major League Baseball as we
have known It, the NorthVIlleDistrict Library Is offering an alterna-
tive to its usual Fantasy Baseball Program for 1995. Pick up an
instruction/entry form and return It to the hbrary by Monday, April
7.

For more information. call 349-3020.

Spring Newsletter: Get your copy of the Spring 1995 Newsletter.
This issue contains short biographIes of our circulation staff. Meet
the people behind the front line faces.

Tax Forms: Federal and state tax forms are available at the
library. There are reproducible forms available as well.

Library Hours: The Northville District Library is open Monday
through Thursday. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m.: and Sunday. 1-5 p.m.

Bookdrops are located just inside the parking lot door. They are
open 24 hours for the return of books.

The library is located at 215 W. Main. Call (810) 349-3020 for addi-
tionallnformation.

Honor Society drive
to benefit hOllleless

Northville High School's National
Honor Society wiII be holding a
clothing and toiletries drive to
assist the United Methodist
Church of Northville in collecting
Items for their upcoming Homeless
Hospitality Week.

Spring jackets, denim jeans.
sweatshirts. sweat suits, T-shirts.
new men's socks and underwear.
tote bags, backpacks, and all per-
sonal groomIng items are of partic-

ularneed.
The drive will take place April 6

and 7. and 10-13. A clearly
marked container will be available
during Northville High School's
operating hours m the main office.
For further information leave a
message for Amanda Hallberg at
Northville High School (344-8420)
or for the Homeless Hospitality
Week coordinator at the Northville
United Methodist Church.

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

New Address?

~
~r; g/r Newly Engaged?

,Wfflf.t Wm~01b New Baby?
Ina Hacker

• • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • Representattve
NR (810) 348-1326

A~.sw.E!ringService
13131356-7720

Craft & Cor(ecti6(e
Show

Laure[ Manor
39000 5cfwofcraJt " LZ,'0111Q

'It) oj ':\Su1bur;gfz
Sunany, Apri£ 9 • lOa. m. - 5 p.m.

'\.11 5Ir~(fa.,. '1'fca..e .Um~,.<wn f2 11'(0281,1031:1

'Don't Miss Our 9I[~ SfiouJ:
5tffen Par{Civu 5treria. :May 6 & 7. 5t{fen Part

$1,000 of a home's taxable value.
The operating mJllage rate in 1994
was 12.50.

The primary reason for a reduc-
tion in the city's operating millage
Is a deletion of the portion of
money Northville collected to fund
the public library to avoid a "dou-
ble-dipping" of taxpayer funds,
Bateson said.

When city and township voters
approved the library's district sta-
tus last May, they also approved a
1 mill ievy to go toward operating
expenses - effectively eliminating
the city's and townshIp's joint
responsibility to fund the library.

In addition. debt retirement for
Northville's Street Reconstruction
Program - involVing bond Issues
approved by voters in 1986 and
1990 - and for the Randolph Drain
Project is proposed to go down by
3.7 percent and 6.4 percent,
respectively. The reason for those
reductions is declining interest on
the projects as they move closer
each year to being paid off.

Depending on the taxable value
of a resident's home. Bateson said
homeowners' tax bills could reflect
the declining millage rates on a
relatively small scale.

Property tax revenue accounts
for 72 percent of the clty's rev-
enue. Shared state revenue -
which Is projected to increase this
year by 2,5 percent - Is the city's
second largest fund source, con-
tributing 14 percent of Northville's
budget. License fees and permits,
fines and forfeits and sales and
services account for the rest of the
budget.
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Councillool{.s at
cautious budget
for coming year
Continued from 1
ment.

For the past couple months, offi-
CIals from the city's fmance
department have cloistered them-
selves in their offices diving head-
long into the work load and mak-
Ing cuts where possible.

"An awful lot of work has gone
mto thiS," Word said.

The councIl previously set a time
table of special and regular meet-
Ings to hash out the details of the
budget: On April 13, 18 and 25 the
council will discuss various
aspects of the budget 10 special
meetings at 7:30 p.m. at city hall.

As mandated by state law, the
city must notify residents if taxes
are proposed to go up by May 4
(not anticipated tins year).

Also by May 4, complete copies
of the budget document will be
available for public inspection at
the city clerk's office dUring regu-
lar businesses hours. In addition,
a limited number of copies Willbe
avaIlable to be checked out for
review for residents at home

On May 15 at the council's regu-
lar meeting, the budget will appear
on the agenda for approval. A for-
mal budget hearing for the public
will be conducted prior to a vote
from the councIl.

The comprehensive report Word
submitted Monday night shows
that Northvl1le's proposed millage
for combined operating and debt is
2.6 percent lower than last year. In
1994 the city levied 15.96 mills.
This year's proposed millage is
15.55 mills.

The projected operating millage
for the budget IS a proposed 12.23
mJlls - translated into $12.23 per

~ Spring Sale =0

Changing Seasons ...
Continuing the IV Season Tradilion

SILK SALE
30% off

Custom ae.s,WIIS • .5casollof sifl(.,r
149 E. Main St.
Northville, Mi. Customized

Gift Baskets
(810) 349-7064 Now Avaifab/e

~~~~~-=,~~~
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We Protect
Your Boat On
Land As Well
As Water.

Salling, cruising or fishing is usually
confined to weekends for most boat
owners, In fact, most of the time. your
boat isn't even in the water - it's in
stotage somewhere! Auto-owners
Insurance covers your boat in the water
and out, and everywhere in between·
all year longl

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

lJle Home Car Ousmess

t !

-t' •

1----!4"NoPr06&m'&p&---- ,
C. HAROLD BLOOM \

INSURANCE .A \

108. W. Main Northville ~ '\
349·1252

Hope To See You On
WEDNESDA YI!

(810) 645·9690

• Individualized tutoring
in reading, writing,
spelling and math

• Study and Testing skills
• Vocabulary classes
• Phonics

Call To Enroll Your Child Now
READING & LANGUAGE ARTS

CENTERS, INC.
954 N. Hunter 17316 Farmington Rd

Bloomfield Hills· N of 6 Mile

r--- --COUPON- -- - -"'l
$200 1Hundreds of ~elections ,I OFF Includrng: I '-

, LION KING • THE CLIENT

I The purchase of any preViewed • TRUE LIES • AIRHEADS I
mOVie, game or audiO book , lITILE RASCALS • MAVERICK

L_ ;"~~e~04~~~~5 _ _ 'R~IS~C~N ~U~I~E::..J

Calvary Baptist ChlU"ch
Presents

ONE: VOICE
A Musical Drama

featUring
the Celebration Choir and Drama Ministry

Two Performances:
Palm Sunday, April 9

6:00 P.M.
Good Friday, April 14

8:00 P.M.

Calvary Baptist Church
43065 Joy Road in Canton

Between Sheldon and Lilley
313-455-0022
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Officials weigh benefits of two Ward proposals
By RANDY COBLE wins township approval. Several total) would be either preserved as • The commercial center would the township should try to approve that now exist at Six Mile and
Staff Writer studies of the plan that he's com- natural open space or turned into be vcry economically viable. the a plan that has the least traffic Haggerty.

Which Ward Church develop- mlssioned support the idea that recreational open space that Ward studies claimed. Including a pro- Impact on the area. The parallel The township traffic engineer,
ment plan would benefit Northville the HPUD alternative Is better would let township residents freely posed Farmer Jack supcrmarket. plan would bring more traffic than however, said that statement "may
Township residents the most: the than the parallel plan. That pro- use. The studies said that It could do the HPUD plan, the studies said. be misleading" simply because the
HPUD design or a parallel one posal includes the church, a resl- • The HPUD plan would mean well despite the presence of other especially during rush hours. proposed development is so big.
using conventional zoning rules? dential subdivision and seven $500,000 a year in tax revenues to area food stores. That's because the office buildings Other township consullants

Ward officials and developer office buildings totaling more than the township, the studies said, • The number one objection would see most of their trafflc dur- doubted other conclusions of the
Gary Sakwa say the HPUD propos- 1 million square feet of space. much more than the parallel plan most people have voiced to the Ing those times while the commer- studies. saying that they do not
al is clearly the better choice. The studies cite a number of could generate. Ward plan has been that It cial center in the HPUD plan believe the case ha~ been made
Township planning consultants reasons why the HPUD plan out- • Ward. the studies said, would increases traffic in an already- would spread its traffic out over that the HPUD plan IS better than
question that claim, however, as classes the parallel one. They be a valuable contribution to the clogged area. Ward offiCials and the hours of the day, the studies the parallel plan.
do many community residents. include: township community. offering a Sakwa, anl1we,r it by argUing that said. That's a view shared by the vast

Sakwa has agreed to build the variety of services and programs the land will be developed eventu- The studies also claimed that majority of'township residents
commercial shopping center • The fact that 76 acres of the that township ,residents would be ally in any event. the HPUD proposal would not who've written the planning com-
Included in Ward's HPUD plan if it 140 acre site (54 percent of the able to take part in. Given that fact they suggest that "exacerbate" congestion problems mission about the Ward proposal.

Hearing
scheduled
Tuesday
on church/
retail plan
Continued from 1

posal than tinder a parallel plan
using conventional z~ning.

That plan calls for Ward to share
the site with 42 acres of office
space and 85 acres set aside for
72 single family ,homes. Seven
office buildings and associated
parking would occupy the parcel's
Haggerty Road frontage. The sub-
division takes up most,of the east-
ern half. Ward ,and its parking
areas would lie near Six Mile.

The HPUD plan has a distinctly
different look. It calls for a
297,000 square foot shopping cen-
ter and its 1.345 parking spaces to
run along Haggerty, taking up 2.6
acres. Ward Church would mea-
sure 240,000 square feet and
include up to 3,500 parking
spaces. A loop road would circle
the church and the shopping cen-
ter, with an entrance ofTof Hagger-
ty and ,one off Six Mlle. 1\vo more
Haggerty entrances are also
included.

\

The plan calls for some 76 acres
of the site - 55 percent of the total
- to be preserved as open space or
turned into active recreational
areas such as ballfields. Ironically,
as large as that sounds it's still
not eno'ti'gl1 'to satisfy the require-
ments of the HPUD ordinance,
which says that at least 60 percent
of the site has to be used for open
space or residential uses. The
commission can waive that
requirement if It wishes, however.

Church officials and commercial
developer Gary Sakwa say the
HPUD plan brings the township
that substantial benefit but not
everyone agrees with them (see
related story).

A TALE OF TWO SITE PLANS '

Plan

HPUD Plan
Powerhouse DrIVe

Open space

Open space

A Great Rate on
Certificates of Deposit

'Y

16 Month Term
Low Minimum Balance of $1,000

A

Community Federal ~~
Credit Union L~

Plymouth
500 South l:Iarvey 'Y
(313) 453-1200

You deserve our interest.

Canton
6355 N. Canton Center Rd.

(313) 455·0400

Northville
400 East Main

(810) 348-2920

"Annuol peltenloge yield Is elfet~ve os of fllbrUQry 1S, 1995 ond is subjed 10thange.
A penalty V1i1lbe imposed for early wilOdrawol.
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Program will give youths a chance
to learn about work offirefighters
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter and EMS professions.

The department will hold an
organizational meeting tonight at 7
p,m. at the fire station, 215 W.
Main St. Young people and their
parents are invited to attend.
There, is a $7 registration fee for
those who enroll In the program.

Over the years, Sergeant
Stephen Olt said many area kids
have expressed interest and
curiosity in the careers of depart-
ment staff. The new post offers an
ideal opportunity for young people
to get involved in the department
to determine whether they would
like to pursue a career in the field.
he said.

"Many of us here at the station
thought it would be nice if we had
a structured program to offer
these kids because the Interest is
there: OIt sald.

The meebngs will be held twice a

month on Thursday nights at the
city fire station.

Although the actual agenda of
activities will be determined in
part by the Explorers, they \yiIl
participate in field training activi-
ties. like CPR certification training
and water dnlls to hook up pumps
to hydrants.

Participants will also attend field
trips to fire service and EMS '
events around the state as well as
public service activities In the
community.

The program Wlll help potential
firefighters' gain exposure to the
field through training and involve-
ment, Ott said.

All the post activities will be
supervised by adult leaders from
both the flre department and the
community.

For more Information call Chief
Jim Allen at 349-1300.

Ask children what they hope to
be when they grow up and some
will say movie stars. others will '
say doctors and many will say fire-
fighters. :

For kids who never gave up their
dreams of becoming a firefighter or
for young,people who have a gen-
uine interest in the profession. the
Northville City Fire Department
has created an opportunity for
men and woman aged 14-20 to get
their feet wet, so to speak.

The city fire department has
chartered an Explorer Post pro-
gram through the Detroit Area
Council. Boy Scouts of America.
Through the new post Northville's
young people will have the oppor-
tunity to meet with fire depart-
ment personnel bi-monthly to
learn more about the frre fighting
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Subscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30%
off the street sale price of $26.00.
'Offer good for new subscribers only.

Name
Address
City/StatelZip _
Phone _

We didn't invent Retirement Living.u

Enjoy home-cooked meals, fun-filled activities
maintenance-free apartments and a caring staff.

Call Today for a Complimentary Lunch and TOUTI

NOVI VILLAGE
"LRental Retirement Community

oY (810) 669-5330 (5)
:m.=

r------------------------------,I Please send for a FREEbrochure or call :
I today for a complimentary lunch and tour I
I NOVI VILLAGE :

45182 West Road, Novi, MI 48377 I
I
I
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ADDRESS ----- 1
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:Board tightens
'reimburseluent
policy guidelines
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Supervisor Karen Baja's Mead-
owbrook Country Club member-
ship (see related story) is the main
reason why Northville Township's
Board of Trustees recently did an
about-face on its expense reim-
bursement policy.

Last week the trustees on a 5-2
vote adopted tough new rules out-
lining the expenses for which the
township wdl and won't reimburse
elected officials. The pollcy is more
stringent than the one the board
informally agreed to at March 2
study session.

The change is a concrete sign
that the feud between Baja and
the board - which has been on the
back burner for the last few
months - may again be coming to
a boil.

Those in the majority cite Baja's
handling of the Meadowbrook inCI-
dent as the reason for the new pol-
icy. She and Treasurer Rick Engel-
land say that the hvo issues aren't
connected and the supervisor
steadfastly maintains that she
hasn't done anythmg wrong.

At the March 2 meeting the
board considered what expenses
its members could get reimburscd
for and how that procedure would
work. Thc debate arose after diS-
putes occurred over some of Baja's
reImbursement requests.

Normal township procedure
calls for all checks to have hvo sig-
natures from among the four peo-
ple authorized to sign them: Baja.
Clerk Sue HIllebrand, Treasurer
Rick Engelland and Fmance Direc-
tor Dwayne Harrigan.

Hillehrand claimed tHat in the
past she, Engelland and Harrigan
have refused to sign reimburse-
ment checks for expenses submlt-
teel by Baja. They did so, she con-
tinued, because they felt the
expenses dldn't qualifY as "off!-
cial.~

Despite that. Hillebrand added.
Baja had signed the checks and
cashed them. For her part the
supervisor defended her actions,
claimmg that her expenses met
policy reqUIrements.

Hillebrand asked the board to
discuss reimbursement proce-
dures "so I won't have to be judge
and jUry any more:

At the, study session the board
looked at three different options:
allowing the administration to con-
tinue to approve reimbursements,
eliminating them altogether or
requiring board approval for them.
In the end the trustees decided
that elected offiCIals can submit
reimbursement requests for
mileage and business meals
administratively but must seek
pnor board approval for anything
else.

Plymouth
Store
Only'·'

10 am to
Midnight

Ann Arbor Trail

CURTAIN CALL
7 P.M., FRI. 4-7-95

• Present A TIcket Stub From any
MUSical and receive an addllwnal
10°0 off 01 lotal purchases

• First 100 people Ihrough the
door wlll receive speCial
prizes

505 FOREST
rle VJSA
Dlscc\oer

G,It Wr.p & Shlppmg 453-8312

Trustees seek ethics opinion
on Baja's acceptance of gift

The trustees adopted
tough new rules
outlining the expenses
for which the township
will and won't reimburse
elected officials.

Continued from 1

whether any sanctions could be
imposed on Baja if a violation is
found to have taken place.

Meadowbrook has offered past
township supervisors honorary
memberships. Baja said that in
December ex-club president Jack
Doheny indicated that Meadow-
brook's board of directors wanted
to extend the same offer to her for
the remainder of her term. He dId
not say and she did not ask why
the club had waited more than two
years after she took office to do so,
Baja added,

Meadowbrook formally made the
offer on Feb. 8. Baja told Engel-
land and Abbo about it soon after-
wards but did not Inform the other
four trustees. They learned about
it and of her plans to accept the
membership in a March 3 memo
from Baja.

The four trustees said that the
supervisor should not have agreed
to accept the membership. They
added that Baja should have
brought it up dUring a board dis-
cussion of the township's expense
reimbursement policy (see related
story). The reason, they said, is
that Baja would seek reimburse-
ment for expenses incurred when
she conducts meetings at the club
that relate to township business.

They estimated the membership
is worth tens of thousands of dol-
lars because Meadowbrook agreed
to waive costly join-up fees. Baja.

The day after the study session
was when Baja notified the board
by memo of the Meadowbrook
membership and the fact that she
was going to accept it. By the time
March 30 rolled around five of the
other six trustees were angry
enough about it to support a
tougher version of the policy, one
reqUiring board approval of all
reimbursement expenses.

Hillebrand rejected Engelland's
call for the March 2 policy to be
approved, which provoked strong
feelings from both of them.

'Why do we have study sessions
if we make a different deCIsion
when it comes time to a vote:
Engelland asked.

"When we're not given all the
facts I find it hara to make a deci-
sion," HIllebrand replied.

The final tally to approve the
new polIcy was 5-2, Baja and
Engelland casting 'no~ votes.

Long bme Baja supporter Mark
Abbo was one of the five, a possi-
ble sign that the days of 4-3 split
votes on key issues could be out
and 5-2 votes in.

Abbo said he ~reluctantly~
agreed to support the policy and
asked the trustees to amend it to
state that the board would not
"unreasonably withhold" any legit-
imate expenses.

That won on 6-1 support, Baja
being the lone opponent.

tJ>TOREWIDE JALE
7 P,M,-MIDNIG~T ONLY

20% OFF
Ail New Spiing ortd ~uTmer Merchand,se

In e .....ous sales o ....d ley a ~..oys e-c\Jce<11

50%-75°k OFF
S-2ecled Fall ar-d Wif"ller Mercrondlse

FINAL SALE
Corne In Ard See Ouf Comp'ete Lr>ecf
loa es-& Ch rjlf:'rs Octh "g & vnge! e

9J;i'!!~~,v!l'!!!!!!!?
"ours 106 Man Sol110 8 F' Free Po~,ng 'n Reo 01Stole

• •
CELEBRATE OUR

ANNIVERSARY
WITH SAVINGS THROUGHOUT

THE STORE
YOll re cordially inVited to shop at our Anniversary Sale Buy two 01 any
Item ilnd take 50%' 011 the second item of equell or le~ser value Take
lldva ntagc 01 ~avrng~ 01 50°0 on everything from shirts to Slllts
sport<.wear ,hoes ilnd more

340 S Main Street· Speclill Hours April 7th Open TII Midnight· 459-6972
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who said she doesn't golf, will be
responsible for usage expenses
such as greens fees and restau-
rant bIlls.

"It was a less than honest way of
doing things: Britton said. "There
seems to be a problem in that
someone doesn't know the differ-
ence between what's legal and
what's ethical. I thought we had
crossed the bridge and were being
more open and honest and candid
with each other. I felt I had been
deceived.'

"ll's both objectionable and very
disappoInting that you jnst stuck
this information in Fnday's pack-
age and had concealed it from the
board's Thursday study session."
Fogg said in a memo to Baja.

led to criticism. Some have ques-
tioned the fact that the member-
ship was offered weeks before
Meadowbrook went before the
township's planning commission
to seek approval for a mmor addi-
Don to its facility.

The addition was agreed to, as
was a variance that allowed the
club not to have to bund sidewalks
along Eight Mile. Some have said
that's odd because offiCialsusually
try to persuade property owners to
install sidewalks when they need
township permission for that type
of project

"I'm not saying that anything
illegal or wrong took place: Hille-
brand said. "It Just looks a httle
strange. It gives a bad impression.-

The club offered the commission
reasons for granting the variance.
Baja firmly maintained that she
did not have anythmg to do WIth
the commission's decisions. In
fact. the supervisor said, if she'd
been on the commission she'd
have supported makmg the club
put in the sidewalks or place
money in escrow for them.

Club officials did not return
phone calls from The Northville
Record.

Baja's actions, Hillebrand said
in a memo. "show me that you're
not interested in or committed to
the success of this board:

"I was offered something and I
made the decision to accept It."
Baja said. "I did not feel I needed
your approval. I still don·t. To be
indicated that I was dishonest
concerns me very much. I would
caution the board to very careful
with their accusations."

The timing of the offer has also

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING SYNOPSIS

4:30 P.M" MONDAY, MARCH 27, 1995
WTUA CONFERENCE ROOM

4090S JOY ROAD, CANTON, MICHIGAN

Meeting called to order at 4:35 p m
Present· Thomas Yack, Kathleen Keen-McCarthY, Karen Baja.
The agenda was adopted, as presented.
The minutes of the February 27, 1995 regular meeting were approved, as pre-
sented
ReqUisition No 151; Requisition No 152 and Operational Expenses totalling
$456,583.42 were approved.
A verbal EngineerlOg update was given
Monthly reports for Operation and Maintenance for the montb of February,
1995 and InCident/Claims for the month of February, 1995 were received and
filed.
The Executive Director gave a verbal report updating the Board on several
ISSUes
Budget Amendment and authorization lor the purchase of two portable flow
packs were approved, at a cost not to exceed $12,000.00.
Budget amendment and authorization to permit Martin Control SerVICes, Inc., to
perform two calibrations, at a cost not to exceed $6,000.00 were approved
The Delegation Agreement was postponed until the next regularly scheduled
meetmg.
Approval of vehicle purchase, includmg rust proofmg and extra equipment, at a
cost not to exceed $15,000.00 was approved
Budget amendment for vehicle purchase not to exceed $15,000.00 and budget
amendment for msuranee at approximately $1,100.00 per year was approved
The meeting adjourned at 5 35 P m

THOMASYACK
ChaIrman

This is a synopsis A complete copy of the mlOutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA OffICes, 40905 Joy Rd., Canton, MI 48187
f'ubllSh Apnl6 1995

I DP/MIS& ~
ENGINEERING/DESIGN ~ ~~

!!T!MSU~~!~~~~
811 W. Square Lake Road, Troy )
April 25 livonia, Laurel Manor r
39000 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia l--~-=
May 22 Grand Rapids, Grand Valley State Univ.
301 W. Fulton Street, Grand Rapids
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. All Three Days l,OOO's of Jobs.
Free Admission No pre-registration Open Ballroom

Data Processing All software languages/hardware
platforms/operating Systems, & office automation,

Engineers All disciplines ME. EE, IE, CE, Technicians,
skilled trades, tech writers & sale engineers.

Designers Manual & all CAD/CAM software packages,

BRING PLENTYOF RESUMES. If unable to attend, fax or mail
resume to Chuck Vincent.

Job Fair Network of Michigan, 10823 Melbourne.
Allen Park, Ml 48101 313-381-0093, 313,381-0099 Fax.

A TilDe Of Need
Our understanding and concern, relieving you of Ihe

many burdensIhal musl be resolved,are only a part of the
Northropcommillment

The untimelyloss of a lovedone can be a very sensilive
andslressfultimeformoslof us.

-
• PRE NEED PLANNING. DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

~ RJNERAl"REC.TO"R-Sr'••••

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHVILLE RD. 22401 GRAND RIVER

348-1233 531-0537
---- © Copyright 19B9 John S. Sassaman ----
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Prison report is Major Dumh
d' N h ld that be? They said it, didn't they? ItSometimes you have to wonder why they on taw, ow cou

require federal governmental workers to have at lea~t must be true. d h ople don't have faith in
half a brain And they won er w y pe

The inge'nious staff at the Washington. With thinking like that directing the
Department of Justice released country at its highest levels, who needs the commu-
a report last week detailing nists? We're our own worst enemy.
appalling conditions of abuse at The flawed, methodology of the Justice Department
two Michigan women's prisons, report came about ~er a federal cllstrict judge denied
including Scott Correctional in department officials acces,s to stat~ prlsons last year.
Northville Township. It happened when Justice heard about potential

The politically correct 12-page problems at two facilities (Scott ~d Florence Crane In
document'said female inmates Coldwater) and asked for permission to do some
are often ~exually molestl=!dby snooping around. After the state said an emphatic no,

Lee male guards and denied ba~ic the feds pressed their case in court. Th~ judge, howev-
Snider medical care. The report went er, ruled that justification for a federal mspe,ction was

on to 'say that inmates' com- lacking and rejected the Justice Departments request
plaints Of physical pain are routinely ignored and that to enter the prisons. .
punishment is frequently arbitrary. Having been rebuffed in therr attempt to conduct an

State Corrections offlcials responded qUickly and official inquiry, the feds did what they thought was the
sharply to the claims, puning no pun~hes in insisting next best thing. They sat in the visiting rooms and
the report contained ~half-truths, innuendoes, distor- interviewed the inmates. .
tl and lies " Am Im1ssing something here? How can you get valId

~eir probiem with the study? All of the data on cOJ;1cIusionsbased on the word of people of dubious
which it was based came from inmates and their attor- character who have a vested interest in ;the outcome of
neys. the situation? That'd be like asking O.J. if he killed

Yup, coris and, well, lawyers. those two ~peopleand taking him at his word when hc
Did It ever occur to the feds that. pIisoners and their answered no.

hired guns might have something to gain by bad- It's hard to imagine where the Justice Department Is
mouthing the system? That maybe those doing the co~g from in this - state offiCialsthink there's a hid-
complaining hope to make a couple of bucks from an den agenda someplace.
out-of-court settlement or get back at the people who As for me, I think Imight have an explanation. The
are saddled with the miserable job of keeping them in feds are even dumber than we thought.
line? Lee Snider is editor oJThe Northville Record.
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Supervisor blows shot
at trusting relationship

Seems llke old tImes again in
Northville Township.

I
After a brief period of detente, mem-

bers of the board of trustees have sunk
back into the cold war that's been the
norm for most of their 28 months in
office. That's where they're probably
going to stay for the rest of their tenure
and it's all thanks to Supervisor Karen
Baja.

Four trustees have publicly accused
Baja of violating the township'S ethics
policy, something she helped write and
voted for three years ago. A formal
investigation is coming and the town-
ship's ethics committee will soon report
its findings back to the board.

Trustees Gini Britton, Russ Fogg and
Barbara O'Brien and Clerk Sue Hille-
brand are angry about Baja's decision
early last month to accept an honorary
membership worth tens of thousands
of dollars from Meadowbrook Country
Club, located on Eight Mile. They also
don't like the fact that the supervisor
concealed it from them for months.

Meadowbrook approached Baja in
December about the membership,
which lasts through the remainder of
her term. The club formally made the
offer in February. Baja told the board
about it and the fact that she was
accepting it in a March 3memo.

The four trustees say she should
have let them know long before that.
They also allege that B,aja's action vio-
lates the township's ethics policy,
which forbids elected officials from
accepting any gift with a value of more
than $25. A legal opinion from town-
ship attorney Jim Tamm backs up that
drum.

Baja has angrily replied that - as
always - she hasn't done anything
wrong and that she doesn't need the
board's permission to accept the mem-
bership.

The upshot of all this is that the frag-
ile trust Baja and the board have
rebuilt over the last few months is now
gone, possibly for good. It's her fault
and in the long run Northville Town-
ship as a whole will suffer because of
the supervisor's actions.

The way she's handled this entire
episode is yet another example of the
kind of spectacularly bad judgment
and the ~to heck Wlth you all" attitude
that Karen Baja is infamous for.

As Baja well knows, since she was on
the committee that wrote it, the ethics
policy was enacted to prevent elected
officials from accepting precisely this
kind of gift. That is certainly not to
suggest that Meadowbrook has done
anything inappropriate. It's merely a
fact that Northville Township has

,
i I

decided that it wants its elected offi-
cials to stay away from anything that
could be perceived as an ethical con-
flict.

Whether that's a smart course of
action or overkill isn't the point. It's
official township policy and Baja knew
it. The fact that she went Iahead and
accep'ted the membership anyway
demonstrates that for all her other
skills the supervisor isn't long on
restraint. She's showed that she'll
cross the line when it suits her regard-
less of policy or consequences.

The proof of the latter is in the pud-
ding. Baja isn't dumb: she knew what
the trustees' reaction would be, namely
that almost every member of the board
viewed her actions as a slap in the
face. They see it as burning the deli-
cate bridges of communication' and
trust that the seven of them have built
in the months since Manager Tamara
Hanlin was hired.

Baja's actions delivered the message
to the other trustees that she'll do what
she wants how she wants when she
wants and will deliberately keep the
board out of the information loop for as
long as possible. It delivers the same
message to the citizens of Northville
Township and they should take it the
same way that the board has,

The effect this wlll have on the
board's ability to work together for the
good of the township is the worst part
of all of this,

The trustees' past internal strife has
already retarded that effort. The best
example of that fact was last year's mil-
lage defeats, including rejection of
requests for mills for police and fire
services.

Instead of spending their time focus-
ing on the needs of the township the
trustees have spent and \vill now spend
a good chunk of their time concentrat-
ing on each other.

That's the real tragedy here. For no
good reason Baja has singlehandedly
trashed her last chance to establish
some sort of civil working relationship
with the rest of the board and it's the
community that will pay the price for
it.

Although they're already doing it we
urge the rest of the board and town-
ship residents as a whole to keep Baja
under the microscope from now on.
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Creamed!
Silver Springs E!ementary Principal Ken Pawlowski was made into a human banana split when stu-
dents at the schoo! reached their reading goa1.

real character builderSport is
It's that time again - the beginning of the spring

youth soccer season.
There was a time when I

looked forward to each season,
But after a half dozen years and
three children who have partici-
pated in the program, my
response is more resexved.

Th roughou t th e years we
have been involved in a variety
of teams and experlenced vari-
ous coaching styles. Most of
these volunteer coaches know
the importance of youth sports
- to teach fundamentals,
sportsmanshIp and team coop-

eration In a positive supportive manner while throwing
in a little fun for good measure. Unfortunately there
are a few coaches. and even more parents, whose prl-

, orltles differ.
What IS important for all those Involved - parents,

coaches, assistant coaches and even the players, to
remember is the saying, ~Itdoesn't matter who wins or
loses, it's how well you played the game."

There were Urnes, w'hen the kids were younger, when
they didn't even know what the score was or whether
they had won or lost. They rcmembered the great pass
or kick and the snacks at the end, They thought they
had played a great game and the coach was supportive
throughout.

'Nowthey arc older and more aware of the score, they
feel badly If they lose. I remind them, it's not whether
you win or lose, It's how you played the game.

To console them after a loss I ask - Do you feel com·
fortable with your performance? Were you a good
teammate? Did you play fairly? If you can answer yes,
then you did the best you can do and that's what

m~e N04lt 1Recotll
tfF'

counts.
I think the same questions should be asked of all the

players on both teams.
Rather, I hear comments from parents and kids on a

team where the win has just eluded them that the
other team played dirty, or the referee missed-called
some plays, in an attempt to justify the loss.

Does this tell the underdogs that If you can get away
with the dirty tactics in order to win, it's OK?

We were on a team that was having a lousy season
and during one game with the score 26 to 0, the
opposing team was sUll out for blood.

The coach told his players that they were not to
score anymore, a decision he should have made soon·
er.

The outcome would have been the same, One hot
dog player, when presented with an opportunity to
score, did. The coach pulled him out of the game and
the player's parents were furious.

The coach attempled to explatn to the parents that
their son had disobeyed his InSlructlons. He was also
going to explain why he gave the directions but he
could see that the parents were not on the same wave
length. They did not have a clue.

It really doesn't matter Who Wins or loses at this
young age. learning and prael iCinggood sportsman-
ship and team cooperation Is much, much more
important.

They ~lllearn skills they ran use for the rest of their
lives hot Just when they arc on the field, but when they
are on the sidelines.

We have the ability and the opportunity to teach a
great deal to our youth. Whcn they are older, they will
be able to learn a lot about their frtends through play.

Carol Workens is a Stqff Writing and tile Living Editor
for The NoviNews and The NorthvilleRecord.
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Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Carol
Workens
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~Set the record straight on Ward
I want to help dispel some of and a church school. This would on the Ward Church develop- zen to the state, rounty and the

the financial misinformation have taken 139 of the most valu- ment proposal. Upon careful city of Detroit. We've been very
about the Ward Church HPUD able acres in the township off the check, almost none of the state- understanding and patient about
that was conveyed in a recent tax rolls permanently. Instead, ments were correct. the vacant vandalized bUlldmgs

. letter to the editor. they have trled to develop a "win- Ward's site is 139 acres, not on their property. We've rome to
Officially submitted docwnents win" plan - good for both the 188 acres. The expected tax rev- the table with open minds to try

on the project state that the com- township and the church. enues from the site are approxi- and solve some of these prob-
mercial center is expected to gen- Most Importantly. Ward desires mately $480.000 a year if the lems and clean up the unsightly
erate tax revenue of approxi- to be a good neighbor. Church HPUD is approved, not $20,000 messes that our township inher-
mately $480,000 a year, not the leadership is very concerned as the letter suggested. ited from the state. county and
outrageously low $20,000 stated ~bout their reputation in the The "money hungry" develop- city when these facilities were
In the letter. That $480,000 esti- community, and has tried to ers referred to in the letter are abandoned.

I mate includes over ~65,OOO develop a plan that would be setting aside 75 acres of the 139 Our township is very umque
annually for police and fire, and both high quality and of real acres to remain open space and from othel commurulles. We cur-
over $380,000 annually for our benefit to the township reSidents. park area. Robert Leighton. plan- rently house a prison, the largest
school district. I'm sure they'U be concerned ner for the site, stated at a pre- psychiatric hospital in Michigan,

Importa.r;ttly, this tip' revenue every step of the way to produce liminary presentation, that in 25 a state park, numerous group
would be gained with no extra a pleasing development. years of professional experience homcs. a state police post (WIth

, pressures on our school district Please take time to learn the he has never seen a project dedi- flnng rangel. a children's facilIty
to absorb students as would facts, and I think you'll agree cate this much land to remain and a female adult facility.

~ . happen if single family homes that the Ward HPUD is far supe- undeveloped. In my opinion, we have done
r were built on the site. rior to what could happen to the Ward's decision to leave the more than our faIr share in pro-

Very few people realize what a site under the already approved woodland in the northwest sec- viding tax exempt property and
, good tax neighbor Ward Church roning. uon undeveloped is a very costly helping our state, county and

has been. Last year. Ward paid James A Currie one. Sale of this area for city of Detroit with the various
$186,500 in taxes to the reSidentIal development could social programs that are needed.

" township for that farmland, and Was meeting have meant another $1.5 to $2 I'm very proud to live in a com-
: over the last 10 years has con- million dollars for the church mUnity that is socially responsi-

,l'" tributed a total of $1,450,723 in manipulated? project. ble, but, enough is enough. Our
'" tax dollars to this community. The "retail Jungle" of 300,000 residents, elected offiCials, town-

And these numbers do not To the Editor: square feet referred to in the let- ship employees. civic organiza-
:include the additional assess- The Northville Township Plan- ter is deSIgned on the order of tions, churches, schools and

, . ment for sewer improvements ning Board met regarding the upscale malls in Farmington businesses all work hard to keep
I which the church has been pay- Ward Shopping Center proposal Hills and West Bloomfield. The NorthVIlle Township the lovely,

· ing off. at Six Mile and Haggerty. One. proposed Georgian architecture desirable, sought-after communi-
The land will ultimately be the chairman had to excuse him- of the commercial site would be ty that it has always been.

developed in one of three ways: self as his son worked for part of far superior to the "Home Depot" There is a very real need for
1) the church will use all the the development team. Fine in look. more prison space, I understand
land for its own needs, and will public but what about behind En,gineers have provided an that. However. Northville Town-
remove the entire parcel from the closed doors? excellent water runoff plan for ship has done enough. It's time

, tax rolls; 2) the church will use 1\'10. we were all handed an the entire sIte It is deSIgned to to move on and ask other com-
the current approved zoning expensive glossy hand out. perform at the "100 year storm" munitIes to step up and do their
which allows it to combine with Three. the developers pitched for level. The systcm WIll collect fair share. I would encourage
offIce buildings, and we'll have 45 minutes. Four, a runner for water and properly (slowly) dis- reSIdents to contact their repre-

',' terrible ongomg traffic problems the supervisor announced there perse it into the sewer system. sentatives in Lansing and urge
," at that intersection every rush were too many people and the The final design of the system them to vote "no" on repealing

hour; or 3) the church will com- meeting was over. Everyone who must be approved by the town- this law regarding Mdoublebunk-
bine with a commercial center, donated quality time from family ship and county. ing"
as is proposed in the new plan. and other civic affairs did not "Unsafe drivmg conditions"

This plan minimizes traffic even get one chance to even would not necessarily be created
problems and maximizes revenue speak. Manipulation? by the proposed HPUD. Current

., for the community. I see sub- The problem is the Planning zonmg allows office buildings
stantial benefit for the township Board means nothing as you which would dramatically
with this newest Ward plan. have a supervisor and some increase the rush hour traffic at

Annette Minard developer-friendly trustees who the Haggerty/SIX MIle mtrrsec-
can do what they want before tion.
they are removed from office, A commercial center would
many months too long from now. generate no morning rush hour

A church and offices will be traffic and would disperse the
bad enough for traffic, but seven- traffic it generates throughout

To the Editor: day-a-week congestion will cause the entire day. The nng road
The Township Planning Com- many more accidents at an designed into the proposed

mission has been taking plenty already very dangerous corner. HPUD will help traffic at the
of time to make sure the Ward A mega shopping center park- intersection by giVing the sIte

'Planned Unit Develo'pment is a mg lot next to an expressway is a users a number of points in
'gOod'Oh'e'for ourcornmlinity. alii:l-=Offig dealers dream as we found ""'mgress and egress and will ease
I am grateful. As a community out on Eight Mile. and this devel- circulatIOn Within the develop-
resident and Ward Church mem- opment will have even less pro- ment.
ber, I have a desire both to see fessional security. Growth of the township is
the cht\rch move to the new site How is anyone to prevent a inevitable. The growth must be
and to 'see the community pro- dramatic decrease 10 sale value carefully planned and accurateiy
tected arid preserved. of any house off Six Mile when a presented to the publIc who will

We all 'have to remember that buyer thinks about fighting eventually benefit from it. I think
the land :ISgoing to be developed expressway traffic on the way the proposal under consideratIon
one way'_or another - it will not home from work, only to find by the township IS the best pro-
Sit vacant forever. I am convinced more and worse on Six Mile? posal so far. Certainly better
the new] Ward plan prOVides If Ward Development can build than other developments recently
advantgges over the current a mega shopping center with constructed along the Haggerty
office/residential zoning. such trendy upscale stores as Road corridor.

In 1993, our planning commls- Farmer Jack, how can one deny
sion was wise in adopting the others across the street and
HPUD process, because it gives along Haggerty? Thus more
'them much more control over the shops.
details of what happens on the The crux of the problem is that
site, and coordinates all of the the developers stand to make a
architecture, landscaping and ton of money, politicians love the
other types of land use. They get perks that developers can afford
.input into decisions right down to give and most residents do not
to the color of the bricks used! understand what is about to
And it guarantees that there will happen to their life style and
be no surprises for residents property values.
down the line - neither Ward nor
the commercial developers can
alter the plan in the future.

Ward did not buy this 139
acres so it could become a

• "developer." The church's original
plans were to develop the entire
site themselves, envisioning a
church, a senior citizens center

'-'Commission is
acting cautiously

Brian Higgins

Develop1nent
facts misstated

To the Editor:
A recent letter to the editor

contained inaccurate information

Ken Baker

Township ~ done
its fair share

To the Editor:
Thank you for the "Our Opin-

ion" in last week's Record about
the double bunking increase for
prisons in Western Wayne.

During the 1970s. our citizens
raised a great deal of money to
fight prison expansion and gain
population caps for our town-
ship, The community and town-
ship officials worked long and
hard for this law and they were
successful. or so we thought.

Northville Township has been
an outstanding community citi-

Sue Hillebrand
Township Clerk

COlne to lneeting
on technology

To the Editor:
This coming Monday. April 10,

the Citizcn/Staff Technology
Committee will present their
findings and recommendations to
the Northville Board of Educa-
tion. As a committee member. I
want to proVIde the communIty
with some msight regarding the
tOPICSwe will be presenting.

In cdmmg to a consensus on
what would best serve the
Northville community, the
Technology Committee focused
on several major issues. These
mclude how the 1989 mIllage
funds were invested and what
benefits were realized. what are
the current and future technolo-
gy needs of the school district.
and why can't the dIstrIct attain
these needs WIth existIng eqUip-
ment and software.

In additIOn, we investigated
how technology is currently inte-
grated into the school curricu-
lum, the level of teacher commit-
ment and comfort using the
technology, and what areas or
school facilities need enhance-
ment to continue to achieve the
reqUired student capabilities
defmed by our community and
school board.

Needless to say, it was quite an
educational experience for most
of us on the committee,

What we dId find out, to our
relief. was that the 1989 funds
were Wisely invested and now
proVIde a solid technical founda-
tion withm the school district.
We also found that most of the
computer hardware purchased

Continued on 24

-Engler abandoning his principles
The MEGAdebate is no longer on the merits of a state tax plan but

the inconsistency of Gov. John Engler.
As legislator and first-time gubernatorial

candidate, Engler used to say, "Government
shouldn't be picking winners and losers,"
Now, with the Michigan Economic Growth
Authority, he is proposing to give tax credits
to companies that increase employment
here.

The situation is best summed up in this bit
of doggerel, designed to be sung to the tune
of BUl Ballet), Won't You Please Come Home:

Tim
Richard

Won't you come home, John Engler. won't
you come home,

liberals got hold of you??
MEGA picks business winners, all others

· rose, no'morefree marketfor you.
Mackinac Center's angry, De-troit News, too, since from your princi-

, pies you roam.
· There's laissezlaire gloom, at Adam Smith's tomb.

John Engler; won't you please come home?

The state senate passed fue MEGA bill, fue House rejected it, but
the House leadership plans to try again this week.

The issue is as old as the American republic. Alexander Hamilton,
President Washington's Treasury secretary and economic guru, want-

_ ed to make the fledgling nation an Industrial power. All, fue states'
debts would be assumed and paid off, 100 cents on the dollar. by the
federal government - to give Investors confidence, A national bank
would oversee a system of credit and money - mobilizing capital.

Tariffs on Imports would protect "Infant industries," not to mention
finance the federal government. Raw materials wouldn't be exported.
Government would Inspect domestic manufactured goods to prevent

fraud and assure quality. Roads and canals would move commerce.
Inventors and their brainchildren would be protected. Bounties and
high wages would be paid to skllled tradesmen who immigrated from
Europe.

Hamilton's polley of promoting industry was emulated by Republi-
can Gov. Wllliam Milliken. Democratic Gov, James Blanchard,
Engler's predecessor. carbon-copied 99 percent of the Milliken agcn-
da.

As a campaigner, Engler paid homage to the ideas of Scottish
economist Adam Smith, who promoted non-interference ("lalssez-
faire") in his landmark work, The Wealth of Nations, in 1776. Hamil-
ton specifically denounced the work.

Smith ripped apart the mercantile system of King George 1lI: con-
fining manufactUring to the mother country, limiting thc colonies to
furnishing raw materials, requiring all transportation by British
ships, forbidding trade between the colonies and other nations.

Smith favored the "division and speciahzaUon of labor" and free
trade, gUided by ~the invisible hand" of consumer demand. Said
Engler: Cut taxes and get big government out of the way.

In the 1995 version of this 219-year-old debate. the central element
Is not what's right or wrong but how Engler abandoned the principles
on which he campaigned and embraced a different point of view -
after the election.

It's getting to be a habit. In 1990 Engler ncver campaigned on the
notion of abolishing the General Assistance welfare program: but he
did It after the election. Through the 19805 until 1994, he supported
school reform legislation and tough state standards. This year he
wants to rip up the School Code, toss out the tests, Junk teacher
accreditation standards and trust that local school boards will lead
us In the paths of Plato and Aristotle. Now there is his MEGA plan.

As a national role beckons Engler, one is forced to wonder: What
principles will he abandon next?

Tim Richard reports on the local implications of state and regional
events, His Touch-Tone voice mail number is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1881.
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Did You Know · · · ·

71% of Americans Are OverweightH
• One slice of .Q to , , h t

cheese pizza has l:>SO 1~OS as grea
21 grams of fat, tastIng LOW-FAT

• A 3 oz. hamburger pasta dishes ready
has 9 grams of fat, to go in minutes for

• A taco salad has lunch and dinner,
61 grams of fat.
NOW THAT YOU KNOW, COME TO SANTINO'Sr-------------------i

I 5 2501 Off Your Total Bill Ilove 10 With Coupon :L~~~a~d~~..9~~~~ ~~.~x£'~~!O~~--l
~ t·' 22200 Novi Road
~an -1nOS ~ South of 9 Mile

D lace V (810) 380·3232

ED:giGIa!:~:~...
EXCLUSIVE 3-DAY SELL-OFF

35 CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED LEXUS
OF AUTOMOBILES

Now Is your chance to see the largest 1990 LEXUS LS400
seleCllon at certll,ed pre owned Sunroof,leat~fr,ABS CD Sik "LOO03570
Lexus aUlomob,les available In (he $19,995
MIdwest Each has passed euer 100
quality & maintenance checks
SpeCiallymarked down procesVilli be 24 OTHERS AVAILABLE
In eflect dUllng thiS3 day sell,oHl WITHDIFFERENT PRICES & EaUIPI~ENT

1993 SPORT SEDAN 1992 SPORT COUPE

GS300 SC400
·lea:te,r"'e.c.

·lO<lje:J 'S'l '\XC;jf~J

Hop on in to the

'(.;!;) Holiday Inn Livonia West
-1l:1J .•

for our fabulous Easter Brunch
Sun., April 16th· 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

We Have Sometrlillg For Evcry BlmllY!

Enjoy Easter Favorites Such As:
Carved Roast Prime Ribs & Ham.

Seafood Newburgh, Peel & Eat Shrimp,
an array of breakfast items, and

fa nta sUe dessert ba r!

Adult'> - 16 95 0 Senior,> - 1'l 95
Children 6-17 - 7 95

Reservations Are Necessary
\313) 404-1300· 1-275 at 6 Mile Rd.

\\~~,,"-
lIVONIA-WeST

,....-------------------------

Ask your employer or banker about saving for college with
U.S.Savings Bonds. Or write: U.S.Savings Bonds for Education,
Department of the Treasury, Washington, DC20226

For a recorded message of current rate Information,
call1·80Q·4US BONO. ~

Take S' AVINGS ~ "~Stock it t:l
InAmerica .SHONDS •

It. public S(mcc of (his newsp2pct
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ILetters,
Continued from 23
With the 1989 funds is already,
or soon to be. outdated and is
~ncapable of running current
software modules.
: Another area we felt strongly
~bout is that the curriculum
requirements for technology need
to be embellished and strength-
~ned. Finally. we assessed that If
Northville residents are asked to
approve an enhancement mil-
rage. we need to support the
(mpleme'ntation of technology
With adequate staffing and sup-
port. Otherwise it will be a waste
of our time and money. '
; We determined that issues like
the ones above are the major
l:>uildingblocks which need to be
i,n place for technology to accom-
plish its goals of better preparing
Northvill;e students to compete in
the real world. These "bricks" will
provide a solid foundation upon
which the community, the
schools, and the students will all
benefit through an investment in
technology .

I hope that some of you can
attend this Monday's School
Board meeting to see the Tech-
nology Committee presentation.
If you cannot attend, at least
watch the delayed video broad-
cast of the presentation on the
local cable channels. We will not
be presenting a final implemen-
tation plan for technology, but
we will present the information
that explains why and how we
should continue to support tech-
nology usage within our commu-
nity.

The Technology Committee
feels very strongly that commu-
nity feedback and resp'onse are

, extremely necessary on this
important issue. We would
appreciate any comments. sug-
gestions, or constructive criti-
cism the community may have at
the presentation, or in the
future.

We hope to see you at the April
10 school board meeting.

Mark A. Vemacchla
Technology Committee Member

The, third annual Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation
dinner / auction hap pens next
month and you still have time to
get in on the acoon.

The dinner/auction is the
Friends' biggest yearly fund-rais-
er. Money from ticket sales to the
April 29 event will be used to
improve Fish Hatchery Park.
You'll enjoy a fine meal created
by local restaurateurs and have
the chance to bid for a wide vari-
ety of exciting items at the auc-
tion.

Held at Schoolcraft College, the
dinner/auction is limited to the
first 224 people who buy tickets.
Only ticket holders can bid in the
auction. Friends president Marv
Gans said that tickets are avail-
able.

"It's a fun evening," Gans said.
"Weurge people to attend."

Tickets to the event are $40 for
single Friends members or $80
for a couple. Non-member tickets
are $60 single or $115 a couple,
the extra amount covering the
Friends' membership fee.

Those interested in purchasing
tickets or donating Items for the
auction can call Gans at 462-

4413.
The evening's menu features

cuisine from area food special-
ists. Hors d'oeuvres, courtesy of
Edward's Caterer, Papa
Romano's and Rocky's will be
served beginning at 6 p.m.
Guests are invited to partake of
them while looking over the
items that will be offered in the
auction.

Dinner will begin around 7
p.m. with Genittl's chicken noo-
dle soup, followed by a Michigan
spring salad from the Heavenly
Bakery.

Diners will enjoy bread 'from
the Great Harvest Bread Compa-
ny and wine from Parmenter's as
well.

The main course will be grilled
marinated breast of chicken and
petite filet with mushrooms,
daphinolse potatoes and steamed
asparagus, courtesy of School-
craft's food service chefs.

Edward's will supply dessert, a
chocolate mousse in pastry
shells. After dinner mints will be
provided by Renee's.

The auction will begin at about
8 p.m. Johnny Trudeau will be
on hand with his group to pro-
vide background music for the
event.

-:J~DEl!JDJ~~-
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Casterline 3uneral 2lome, Jru.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forelhoughl~ funeral
planning ... before lhe need arises:~

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

(8101 349-0611
RAY J CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 ·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920·1992

an
\
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Wilde relevant
to O.J. case

To the Editor:
Given the almost complete

absorption of people in the O.J.
Simpson trial, Oscar Wilde, in
"The Ballad of Reading Gaol."
makes some cogent observations
regarding the complex ingredi-
ents of the affaIr, in thf' third of
his three stanzas:

And all men kill the thing they
love,

By all,let this be heard,
Some do it with a bitter look,
Some with. ajlattering word,
The coward does it with a kiss.
'The mad man with a sword.

I took the liberty of substitut-
ing the word "mad" for the word
"brave" in the sixth line of the
above stanza.

Alfred P. Galli

Friends' fund-raiser to generate
:revenue for cOIDIllunity parl<:s
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer A wide vanety of items WIll be

on the block: airline tickets, a
Caribbean cruise. lawn and gar-
den eqUipment, sports eqUip-
ment and' memorabilia of all
kinds, tickets to sporting events,
the services of an attorney, an
artist's rendering of your home,
weekend packages at local
hotels, golf outings and exercise
equipment, just to name a few.

Last year's fund-raIser netted
over $24.000.

The Friends combined that
money with donations from the
city and township to win a
$100,000 grant to renovate FIsh
Hatchery Park on Seven Mile.

The goal for thiS year's fund-
raiser is to gather money for
more work at the park includmg
aerating the pond, Gans said.

PHARMACY

• • o o I ,a hO
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The record $7.75 billion social
services budget Bob, Geake gUid-
ed through the state Senate
would have been higher if minor-
ity DemoCrats had had their way.

"I prdpose a one percent
increase in the basic (welfare)
grant. There's been hardly any
increase in the last 15 years,"
scud Sen. Joe Conroy, D-Flint."
At least let's give them some
semblance of a safety net they
can live on,"

Conroy argued that although
welfare grants had risen 8 per-
cent In 15 years, their purchas-
ing power slipped 40 percent.

Welfare clients must spend an
average of 71 percent on hous-
ing. ~leaving $138 a mon;th for
utilities. clothing and personal
items, and that's for a family of
three. They did not benefit from
the property tax reduction. One
percent is kind of a pittance,
about $4.50 a month,"

"That $4.50 figure is correct,"
said Geake, R-NorthVJlle, ~but we
have a better deal for welfare
reCipIents. They can earn an
extra $200 without having their
welfare grant reduced. It's better
than awarding a COLA (cost of
hving allowance} to people who
are not working,"

"It's not a budget breaker,"
replied Conroy. "To get an inter-
view WIth an employer. those ten-
nis shoes with holes in the toes
need to be replaced,"

Conroy's amendment failed on
a 16-18 party line vote. The next
day (March 31) the Senate went
on to give the Department of
Social Services appropriations
bill final approval 28 to 89 and
sent it to the House.

s ) ,. ...
, •• r t- ..

Voting yes: Republicans Loren
Bennett of Canton, Michael
Bouchard of Birmingham, Mat
Dunaskiss of Lake Orion, Geake,
Mike Rogers of Howell and John
Schwarz of Battle Creek, and
Democrats George Z. Hart 'of
Dearbo'rn and Alma W. Smith of
South Lyon.

Voting no: Democrat Gary
Peters of Bloolnfield Township.

Absent: David Honigman, R-
West Bloomfield.

"It's the largest ~4 most com-
plex bill in the appropriations
process," said Geake, who is vice
chair of the full Senate Appropri-
ations Committee and for 10
years has had the annual chore
of putting together the social ser-
vices bill.

At a time when Gov. John
Engler has been getting national
attention as a welfare chopper,
Michigan's actual appropriation
has continued to climb. Engler
proposed $7.8 bHlion, a 4 per-
cent increase over last year. The
Senate came through with $254
million less, still a 3.4 percent
hike over 1994 in a period when
inflation is 2:6 percent.

Some highlights:
• Federal funds amount to $4.3

billion, up 3.9 percent, ,
• Adoption subSidies are up 32

percent, from $62 million to
nearly $79 million. Engler has
made a major effort to facilitate
adoption with money and sup-
portive laws. His goals: to reduce
abortions and find kids perma-
nent families.

• Foster care providers will get
a 3 percent boost.

• The Aid to Families with
Dependent Children (AFDC)
caseload is expected to drop from
226,500 to 198,000. ~Given that

"It makes sense for
young mothers on
welfare to be in the
workforce,"

-Sen. Robert Geake

the January 1995 caseload has
already fallen to 206,623, this
estimate would appear to be
within reason: said the Senate
Fiscal Agency analysis. If it hap-
pens,' it would be the first time In
more than a decade the caseload
has dropped below 200,000.,

The Senate aaopted one Con-
roy amendment - to Increase the
number of Medicaid authorized
visits to chiropractors from 12 to
24 a year.

~I went along, reluctant with a
fee Increase, for chiropractors,·
said Sen. John J.H. Schwarz, R-
Battle Creek, a physician and
surgeon who frequently express-
es his disdain of chiropractors.
"But to raise chiropractors' visits
100 percent - that's a bad
amendment," he said, voting no.
The Senate approved the Conroy
amendment 27-3.

On the conservative side, Sen.
Doug Carl, R-Utlca, 'took a loss
on his amendment to strike child
care up to six months. If sue-

,cessful, It would have cut $54
million from the bill.

"A baby ought to be home get-
ting one-on-one care from a par-
ent," said Carl. "The message we
are sending Is that government
can do as good a job at womb-to-
tomb protection as parents can. I
disagree,"

Replied Geake: "As much as I
agree with Sen. Carl philosophi-
cally, it makes sense for young
mothers on welfare to be in the
workforce. "

Added Conroy: "We are deter-
mined that people on welfare
should be in the workforce:

Refer to Senate BiU 300 when
writing to yoUr state representa-
tive, State Capitol, Lansmg
48909.

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 3 THRU 9,1995

HERSHEY'S PASTEL KISSES
REESE'S PASTEL MINIATURES 14 oz.

REESE'S PEANUT
BUTTER EGGS

11.4 oz.

en

EASTERBASKETS
Assorted Colors & Styles

MAGIC COLORING TUBES,
COLORS GALORE
OR COLOR CUPS

EGG DECORATING KITS

129
HERSHEY'S

EGGS
SOLID MILK CHOCOLATE

8 oz.
~

~

f'.(/ . \ IT'

~II/~~~ ~I·~I ,

CREST
COMPLETE ~

TOOTHBRUSH it'

SUAVE
SHAMPOO OR
CONDITIONER

22.5 oz.,
Hair Spray 10.5 oz.

Mousse 7,5 oz.------

RITE AID PHOTO FINISHING COUPON I
FREE 2nd Set I

of 4" Photo Galaxy Prints! :
I. Share your memories with a FREE2nd Set of Prints! I
I ,t .• C-41 procoss 110, Disc or 35mm color print film. I

.......'~..J ' ~ F'1C10SC'hi'S cO'Jpon 111t.e ~lll'e ~"'lcf blue s!lIr4ard I'll proces.slrlg envelope Yr11f1 your

I ' - ~'" rim JOO ma' ~ 'Coupo"} t nc os-elf in 11'leSS::eClalln~'luct OOS IIIru I
"'0'10 te can,t! r-ed w'h ,a1y olher olltl U'I111 Oile CDLt;lOn~' o'de'r per cuslomer

N.I "M la, 0.,. Hour Procm"'9 GaO<llhru,\jlr,19 199\~---------------------~W[ RESrnvE n,r R1a~n '0 lllAlf QlJANTlTIE$ SO ....E ITEP.lS M!\V NOT BE AW\IL.ItlJlE IN All STOOES

SPECIAL BUY
COKE, DIET COKE,
SPRITE
MILLER HIOH LIFE, 30 Pack· 12 Ounce Cans
HIGH LIFE LIGHT or
HIGH LIFE ICE

2 LITERS 94'

For the Rite Aid Pharmacy near you ...

lleverag6 Items PIUS ApplICable Taxes and OepOSi
BMIlAGE PI1ICES AIlE roo NON nITRlGElWED PROOUC ts.

ISONlY

call 1-800-4-DRUGSTORES

s

I
\
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Dung or old. perfect VISion or
not, people today are bemg
advI!>ed to wear protectIOn

There are thousands of
sunglass frame style~. from
contemporary to traclltlOnal.
to fit Just about every m(IIVId-
ual's preference

You don't have to look too
far either when you decide it's
lime to toss the old pair mto
the trash Sunglasses Me
available on spmnmg racks at
the gas statIon and the gro-
cery store. SpecIalty stores
selling only sunglasses hal'C'
been around for a decade
And. of course, sunglasses <Ire
avaIlable through optlclUns
w1th or wilhout a cOHee-tlOn

Continued on 3

STORY BY CAROL WORKENS

If the last pair of sunglasses you purchased had
pop out plastic lenses with a cartoon character
glued to the frame, it's time to get a new pair,

IVolunteer

prescnptlOn.
'I ndIvlduality plays a big role m the style the cus-

tomer e-hooses: said BIll Selman, manager of the
Sunglass Ilut, InternatIOnal. whIch ha~ two stores
at 1\velve Oaks Mull carrymg over 2.000 pairs of
shades,

Today, the most nnportant part of sunglasses
the lenses, cater to the wearer s actll'lty or lack
lhereof.

The American NatIOnal Standard Institute has Rebecca Waack
established three categones of lenses based on the
amount of ultravIOlet (UVj I1ght transmitted
through the lens - cosmetIc. general purpose or
specially

If SItting by the pool reading a book is what
you're wmtlng to do this summer, conSIder rosmet-
ICsunglasses These lenses are darker at the top
for protectIon und lighter at boltom for read mg.

Specially lenses are deSignee! for use m extreme
glare sI1tllltlOns Snow and water create glare for
skIers. fIshermen and others who spend tITne in
<lctlvilies on the slopes or in u boat

Prices for sunglasses begm at Just a few dollars
to wellmto the hundreds of dolldrs, But you grt
what you pay for.

The priCIer hnes h,1\'e ground glass lenses whIch
are opl1eally correct for the eyes Also allhIs end of
the scale, frames may be 14K gold sterling sllv('r
or electroplated.

The hIgher priced sunglasses may also cany the
manufacturer's Imulcd or life tIme warrantee
,\gainst breakage ancl Include a rCJ1<l1ror replace
ment pohey.
. What is important to consider when purl'llaSlIlg a
paIr of sunglasses is protectIOn aga1l1s1 ultravlOlet
rays.

"Sunglasses should have a 98 to tOO perrent UV Charles Hill
ratmg and meet Amencan National Stand<lrds
Institute (ANSI) g\lldelmes: said Selman

-Infants need eye protection from the sun. as
well. because their eyes are SIIlI developmg:' he
Said. But good chIldren's sunglasses can be hard to
hnd. 'We spccmhl.e 111 chllclren's sunglasscs <1nd fIt
harcl-lo-fmd sunglasses for infants'

"It IS recommended that chIldren start wearing
sunglass at age 5: said Karu Lanno. optl('lilll at
Northville Vision Clinic.

[I IS also vcry Important for the elderly to wear
sunglasses,

"UVAand UVB rays arc damagmg to the eyes and
are the cause of rutaracts: l..<I.nnosaId

Doclors recommend that people who hU\~ had
e-orrective eye surgery get a good paIr of sunglas<;es
beruuse thrlr eyes are more susceptIble 10 11ght
damage. acrordmg to Selman

PHOTOS BY HAL GOULD Chasity Brewer

,

Maria Ordonez

Bill Selman

Sasha Hanson

lit's A Fact

Dunesl~e returning
.-ewards to Scouts
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

If there are Boy Scouts in heav-
en. you can be sure that John
Duneske will be one of them. and
he'll be wearing the same patches
- maybe more - on his shirt that
he docs on earth as Unit Commis-
sioner III the Clinton Valley Coun-
cil.

It's not just a habit with him -
being active In Boy Seouts of
America - because he did start as
a Cub at age 8 ancl followed
through Into his 20s.

After that. when his two sons.
now 16 and 14 years old. Joined
the organiZation. he took training
and was Cub Master for three
years,

Duneske IS In It because, as he
said. "Thirty years ago someone
took time for me. gave me an
opportunity to have a good expeJi-
ence, I'm returning It now. And if 1
can help one child ... develop
character. Citizenship. physical fit-
ness ... l've done my Job:

But what does Duneske actually
do? Some of It reads like this: He
meets weekly with a troop (No,
54), He meets monthly with the

----
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

'" - ............... (", ..

Patrol Leader Council. He has
Troop CommIttee meetmg once a
month. and he added that hIS WIfe
is secretary.

·She sews on our patches, too:
He goes camping year-round

W1th the boys,
About hIS troop's activities, he

stresses that he doesn't dictate
what to do,

He offers them a seleetlOn of
things. and they choose. They're
learning how to make deCisions.

, )

And with merit badges - the
boys decide individual1y what thry
want to work on and then go out
in the community to consul! with
experts in particular fields. They're
learning on their own ..

He can go on and on about Boy
Scouting and how It develops
leadership In those who arc. as he
said. "our future leaders:

Yes. being active in Boy Scouts
takes time. and John Duneske Is
also full-time employed as a Matl'-
rials Manager for Greenfield Ole
and Manufacturing Corp.

If you want to know more about
volunteering In Boy Scouts. call
him at 348-2482,

... ., , -"
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i In Our Town j
Artist wins spring festival poster contest at DIA

Marsha Weigand has just been
named the winner of the Detroit
Institute of Arts (DIA)and AM of
Michigan's -Art & Flowers: A Festi·
val of Spring" poster competition.

The artist was awarded the
grand prize of $1.000 whIch was
donated by AAA. The juried art
show received 250 entries from
across the state.

Weigand will be on hand at the
Changing Seasons/IV Seasons
shop on Saturday, Apnl 8. from 9
a.m to 5 p.m. to sign her winning
poster entitled -Reds: The poster
costs a tax deductible $10 and all
proceeds from the sale benefit the
DIAExhibition Fund.

Weigand's inspiration for the
poster came from a red tulip plant
she received from the Elizabethan
Garden In North Carolina.

The artist brought the tulips
back to Michigan. planted them
and saw them bloom for the first
time last year.

Weigand uses the number three
a lot in her work for different rea-
sons - she has three daughters
and receives spmtual inspIration
from the Trinity.

She is a member of several art
clubs in the area and began show-
Ing her work in 1990. Since then

she has received numerous awards
and recognitions.

"I am enticed by all the medi-
ums: said Weigand. who does sUIl
life, landscapes and portraiture.

Changing Seasons/N Seasons is
located at 149 E. Main Street in
Northville.

The poster wlll also be available
for sale in all the DIA Museum
shops at either the Museum Itself.
at 1\velve Oaks Mall. or at Somer-
set Mall dUring the month ofApril.

The Arts & Flowers Festival will
run April 28. 29 and 30 at the
Museum located at 5200 Wood-
ward Ave. in Detroit.

The Festival begins Friday
evening with previews of the dis-
plays. music, hors d'oeuvres and
silent auction of the original art-
work of the 21 finalists for the
poster competition (inch..idinglocal
artists Weigand, Marge Chellstrop
and Jane McKanna).

Other activities on Saturday and
Sunday include floral arrange-
ments from the Museum and
"celebrities." a fashion show, and
lectures incl\lding "Yardening"
show host Jeff Ball.

For tickets for the DIA Preview
Party, Parisian fashion show or
Jeff Ball's lecture call the DIA tIck-

et office at (313) 833-2323. All
other activities are free.

Jeweler to present
diamond buying seminar

Orin Mazzoni Jr., president of
Olin Jewelers Inc., will be present-
Ing a free seminar on "Everything
You Need to Know About BUYInga
Diamond" on Tuesday. Ap~1 18, at
7 p.m. in Schoolcraft College's Lib-
eral Arts Building. Room 200.

Spnng and, summer are tradi-
tionally popular times for engage-
ments and weddings. However.
most prospective brides and
grooms have little or no knowledge
of what questions to ask or what to
look for when purchasing a dia-
mond.

Mazzoni will discuss how to
properly select, invest in and pur-
chase a diamond, followed by a
question and answer. The seminar
Is open to students and the general
public. All partIcipants will have
the opportunity to register to win a
$200 Orin Jewelers diamond gift
certificate.

To reserve a seat. contact
Schoolcraft·s Institutional
Advancement Office at (313) 462-
4417.

I

Submrtted photo

Marsha Weigand and her winning color pencil drawing "Reds," shown with DIA deputy
director Maurice Parrish (left) and AAA vice president of corporate relations Larry Givens.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for churCh listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

HomeTown
FIRST PRESBYTE'RIAN CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
200E Mcm St•Northvlle 3d9-Q911

Woollp & ChurchSchool 9-30& 1\ 00am
Ch1dcareAva1cblea' 930& 11 00 am

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Roger.
309 Markel SI 624·2463

(beh:nd F~.I01America Banlc 01fPontlocTroI Rd)
Wed lOoo am, Women. Blb'eS'udy

9.mday SChool9A5 a m.
1100 a m Morning Worshrp

NurseryAvoJobie All Welcome

.r

ONNECTIONRaY, Janas Russell. Mno'er al Evor>gelJsm& SInges
Rev Matln Ankrum """oIf1'!sJer of Yoolh

Il< ChLrchSChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Road
(between Grand River & Freedom)

Worship ot 8:30 & 11 00 a m. (Nursery)
Church School 9 40 am.

POi!!or~panlel Cove
r81O> 474-Q584

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 MIle (Waf Haggerty)
Sot, 5 30 pm, Sun. 8:30 & 10.45 am

Sunday SChool 9:30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy..And, your. ..
classified ad is FREE

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mle & Meodowblock
W!scor1.\lnEv LulhElIonSynod

Sundoy Worship8 O'TI & 1030 am
David A Grundms·ElI.Poslor· 30!:9-{)565
9.15am Sunday Schoal & B.bleCloss

Wed 7pm Lenlen Vesper Service

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770lhoyer. Northvnle
WEEKENDLIlURGIES
Saturday. 5{)(Jp m

SUnday 730.9.11 am & 1230 pm
Church 3d9-2621School 349-3610

RellgloLsEducation 349-2559

'.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Tloll
Plymoulh. Mchlgon

&mdoy Worship. 1030 am
SUndaySChool1030 am

WedneSday ""eet~1g,7 30p m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325HolsleClRood 0111 Mle
fo rmlng/on Hills """chlgon

Se'\'lces eve\¥,Sundoy 01 1030 a m
AISO.FIr~~y~~S$~l~oopm --

Bob'eCIass•Tuesdoy . 7 30 p m
Sang Service•• Lost9.Jndoyof monlh • 7 00 P m

I ....~'.
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

ASSEMBLY
41355Sbc MileRood
Norlt'Nll1eJ4ll.9030

~SChooi 9-1S&10JOam
Sunday Wootip 830 am, lit 30am & 63Dpm

Paslor Oils T Bocran Sf Paslor
NorthvilleCMslion SChooI

P,eschooI 8< K-8
3$-\"031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Ifgh & 8m Stree1sNorthvl 'e
T Lubeck, Pollor

Church 349 3140 SChaol3493146
9.JndayWorship 8300 m. & 1100 a m
9.Jnd~~~~~~t ~~~~~or~~;;;;a m 2.Record your message1.Write your ad 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

male betw Ing very'h 1 1
Some een 22 t andsomone' 035 YLoves With a rs. old

Willing t danCing, ~oal. In life.
7l'67898 a try somethUSIC and

mg new

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144·8 Mile & Toft Roods
Woollp SeMces& SUldoy Sc hooI9 00 8< I 100

Nu"",ry bath saMe as (year IOOndJ
Summer Woohp 8 30& to 00(J"1y thnJ labor Day)
Sun'nerSunday5chooll0 00(l( It\"1J3rdgCJde)

Or Dauglos W Vernon· Ile'i Thomas M Boogon
R.... ArthurL Spafford

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten Mle· MeadoWbrOOk
349-2652(2~hrs)

Sundoy Worshipat 1030 a m
NUisoryCore Avclloble

Cha'ies R Jacobs. Pastor
Church SChool9 15am

SWF
h ' he Jumorous a th-cof) .
attractive ',:ntreprene scrous,

, 56 , 130 Ib Ur, very
46, has s. 7l'45678
fight lots of TLc
verwe' gentleman to give to

Ind, Sl~~hrt. WOUld I;ke tSli9htlye e 0 m

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23d55Nov! Rd (between 9-1a ,-",Ie)
80bre Sludy 9.Jn 9 45 a m

Worship Servlces. \ 10m 8< 6 pm
Wed Blb!eSludy.7 p m

Dr Ch01es 0111 inl Poslor· 349 5665
We Vv111 Love You With Thelove 01TheLord

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530I 11M1,eof Tatl Rd
Home or FIICMsllon SChoolGrode 2· 12

9.Jn SChool,9 45 a m
Worshp 11000 m Be 600p m
Praye, Meet ng. Wed 700 p m

• Dr Gory H'ne. Posto<
.349-.3477 349-.3647

10M'e between ToN& Beck Novi
Phone 349·1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucho'ls!
Sunday 11a m HolyEucharist

110m SundaySchoo & Nurse'V We'll assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks .

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting. at no
charge, for people 10 listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number althls lime

Those Inlerested In your ad Will be able 10 gel
your vOice mailbox number Irom the ad

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700JFarm.ngton lNonb 422· 1150

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH 4.People listen to you 5.You listen to them 6.Youget together

" 'iV ~."''1f :

Meets ot General Cirlema Theatres
Novi Town Cenle<

SUndaySerVIce· 10to II AM
"" ke HeMe!. Pollor 305 8700

A new church wllh a ~91happroach

Serv>ees8oo 915 10G5am 1205pm
S:3hoo1 & Nu""'¥ Provded

7 m evening service
Sewee Br 0'1 If OOom lMJFL· AlA 'Q3()

,,'
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 Ia We Rd

NO;1 '1148374

SundS:~~9"Jo5~r JBo m
Re'o'el9n~JomesF Cronk Pos'or

PonshOlnce 347-7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MOoo W ;0 M 'e Novl No;1349 5666
1/2 m,e wesl of Novl Rd

Roeho'dJ Henderson Posler
J Cl'lus smnh Associate Poslor

Worship& Cht./lch SChOol9 &. 10300 m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

WiOS Meodowbrool< Rd, Nov!. ""146375

~~~~I~~:7llfom
Holy Days 9 am. 5 30pm 7 &'i'pm

Father John Sudde. Posta<
Folhel AndtewTomosko Assac Pastor

ParishOlnee 349 8847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 34fl-I020
Rev 5tephen Spor<sPoslor

S>."doyWorshlp, 630 a m 1I a fT\ Be 6.30pm
Wed Proye, Service 700 P m

BoysBrl~~dy ~~'lf'~5e;, ~~ 7p m

~r,,":·lb·,•.fli<'ll7i " J'~H~
They may leave Ihelr name and number for you
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(II'S put nght on Ihe monthly phone bill )

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggertv. Northville 34!l-7600
(botween 8 & 9 M(le Rds neal Novi Hillon)

Sunday School 9 30 om
Morning WorShip 10 50 am

Even'ng Celebration 6 00 pm
(nursery provided)

Holland Lowls. Pastor

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
deCide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Identity known to those who've
re sDOnde d to you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 810·227·4436; Howell 51,7·548-2570; Milford 810-685.8705'
Northville 810·348-3022; NovI810-348-3022; South Lyon 810-437-4133; or mall the coupon below, '

You call In and Iislen to any messages left In your
mailbox. ThiS will cost you $t 49 per minute No
one else Will be able to hear your messages

On ToM Rd ~ear II MoleROOCl 3492669
Su~dOyWO',,",P 8< SChool 10 am 10 1\ 150m r--------------------------------------------------------------------,I Voice Mailbox . $ ~ Please pllnt clearly. one characler per space Include punctuation and spaces

: First SlInes of print ad .. , ........ , . ....... $ ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
1 Addllional lines _x $1 50each x 4 weaks .. " • .. .. : -- I I I I I I I I [ I [ [
: Sublotal...... -- I I I I I I I I I I I I

'

I The followmg mformalJonIScompletely conlident,al Wecannot accept your ad w,lhoullt I I I I I I I I I I t I
Name .. .

, Address I I I I I I I I I I t I
II Slate 'Z I I I I I I I I I I I IC~ty Ip _

: Phone (daytime) (avelllng) i..LL I I I I I I I I I
, Mall to: Hometown Newspapers, Classified Departmenr, P.O, Box 251, South yon, MI48178

~-- -- -------------------~--------------~---------------- JYou m';;SIbe ;a ;ears of age or older 10use thiS se~lce One person cannot place an ad for anolner p'erson Ads containing obscene or sexually exptlc:ii;;g;;age- ii;-;;;cted
ThiS publlcahon reserves the nghlto edit 01 refuse any ad and assumes no Ilablhly for the contenl of. or response 10any ad or message WI •

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
Sunday warShip 10 a m

allhe Masonic Temple on Ihe

s9¥8POe~?~~13m~~1h
Pastor·Developer Ken Roba<ls

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US!

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (810)348-3022

i
J!

ti/n""t •• n 77 2 ne. b •• ' •
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[Wedding---=--- 1 AAUW
hosts U-M

The newlyweds plan to resIde in co a ch
Wyandotte.

Choir has lllarathon
before perforlllanceSherrl Lynn Metzler and Barry

La.wrence Sturgeon were marrIed
Fnday, March 10, 1995 in Toledo
OhIo. '
, The bride is the daughter of
fhomas and Betty Metzler of

Northville.
The groom is the son of John

and Martha Wilson of Wyandotte.

By CAROL WORKENS
SlallWnler

The Youth of the FIrst United
Methodist Church wi)) hegin a
music marathon on Friday, April B.

The I06-member group will start
rehearsing at 6:30 p.m. for their
performance "Forever Endeavor"
the following day on April 9 at the
9 and II a.m. Palm Sunday ser-
vices at the church.

The marathon rehearsal session
concludes when youth group mem-
bers feel confident they are pre-
pared for the next day's perfor-
mance.

The chOIr director. Stacey Beck-
er, and her husband, Gary, will
host a sleep over for those youths
who wish to stay at their home
after the late-night rehearsal.

Joseph Martm; III 71lis Very Room
by Ron and Carol Harris, and I
Just Can't Wait to See the King.
which wiJI be performed as an
adaptation of [ Just Can't Wail to
be King, from The Lion King, com-
bmed with a portIOn of Handel's
Ilallelujah

[Singles
The Northville-Novi Branch of

the American Association of Uni-
ver~ity Women (MUW) wJJI present
the topic, "Gender EqUity 10 Athlet-
Ics - Women's Sports are Now
Socially Acceptable.·

Peggy Bradley-Doppes, Associate
Athletic Dircctor for Women's Pro-
grams from the University of
Michigan will speak at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, Apnl II at Thornton
Creek Elementary on Nme Mile
Road.

Bradley-Doppes joined the
Michigan coachmg staff in 1990
following six seasons as head vol-
leyball coach at the University of
North Carolina. During her UNC
tenure, Bradley-Doppes won back-
to-back Atlantic Coast conference
champIOnships 0988, 1989). made
two NCAA tournament trips and
was selected ACC Coach of the
Year (I989) She is on the NCAA
Peer Review Committee that exam-
Ines compliance Issues.:1 want Michigan's women's pro·
gram to be on the same high level

P SINGLE PLACE, an adult mmistry for single people, meets at First
i resbyteri~n Church of Northville Sunday at 10 a.m. for a Sunday morn-
ng gathenng, followed by a worship at II a.m. and brunch at NorthVIlle

Crossing at 12:30 p.m.
, A socia~ event will be held on Apnl 8 at the Dakota Inn at 6 p.m.
On Apnl 12 at 7:30 Single Place presents three aclivlUes - "How to Get

t\long With Difficult People" with Bettina Edward, M.A .. Single Place Golf
League Organization Meeting or Euchre.
. The "Dynamics of Effective Relationships" WIth Nick Berar WIll be pre-

sented on four Thursday evenings Apnl 20 and 27 and May 4 and 11 at
7:30 p.m. A $28 donation is required.
. ~or further InformatIon about any of the Single Place programs or to

r~glster. call 349·0911.

Among the songs the chorus will
perform arc Sunday School Rock,
by Carman; A Mighty Fortress Is
Our God, by Luther/Hayes: and
TIle Word by Michael W. Smith .

PEGGY BRADLEY·DOPPES . ,

as our men's program, and there's
no reason we can't be." Peggy
Bradley-Doppes states as her goal.
"We've made great strIdes In
salaries, recruiting budgets and
facilities:

This year's group. the largest in
Its histOry, has performances on
April 26 for the church's Homeless
Hospltahty Week and on May ] 4
for a Mother's Day lee Cream
Social at 6 p.m., which will be the
last performance at their own
church.

Depending on the destination of
the engagements, the youths meet
10 the church parking lot between
5.30 and 6:30 a m. on the day of
the trip to allow for travel t.lme and
set-up. Other performances
around the area mclude Holy Fam-
Ily Church on May 7 at 7 p.m. and
performances in Ann Arbor,
Dundee, Flint and Marshall.

Culmmating their season which
began in January with four hour
long rehearsals every Sunday to
learn a new musical every year. the
youths and volunteer dnvers will
spend the day at Cedar Point on
May 20.

I

: HOLY FAMILY SINGLES is a group for separated. divorced, \vidowed
or never-been-married persons. For more InformatIOn, call the Church of
the Holy Family, 349-8847.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES offers a unique opportumty to join more
~an 500 perso'ns of varied backgrounds for a class about Jesus Chns\.
The group meets at 10:45 a.m. each Sunday in Knox Hall of Ward Pres-
byterian Church. 17000 Farmington Rd , on the corner of Six Mile, in
!.;iVOnia.The Rev. Paul Clough will lead 'vith scripture messages relevant
to single liVing.
; 'Talk it Over" Is held on the second and fourth Fridays of each month

in Knox Hall.
BYOS - Bring Your Own Sneakers at the Livonia Family YMCA on

Stark near Farmington Road and 1-96, the second and fourth Saturday of
each month, 8 p.m. till midnight. The pool is reserved until 10 p.m. The
cost is $6. On the fourth Saturday, cluldren are mvited for an extra $2
per child. BYOS runs through April.

Those Interested in subbing for a bowling league at Fiesta Lanes in
Westland on Ford Road east of 1-275 can call (810) 669-2259.

For further information about Single Point Mmlstries call (313) 422-
1854.

Bradley-Doppes reports directly
to the athletic director and IS
responsible for the day-to· day and
long-range operation and planning
of the Women's Wolverine Program.

Persons interested in attendmg
the meeting may contact VIce Pres·
Ident Ann Newton at (810) 344-
8939.

The performance ~vll1 include
contemporary musical arrange-
ments with religious Iyncs. Accom-
paniment will be on synthesIzers.
plano and percussion.

The majority of the seventh
through 12th grade youths are
from Northville and Novi, but also
represent Farmmgton. South
Lyon, Pinckney, Plymouth,
Franklin Vl1lage. WIXom and LIVO-
nia. The musical is open to all
youths regardless of church affilia-
tion.

Song, dance and narration will
be included in the 50-mmute
musical. The content will mcJude I
Will Always Be With You, by

Slob sisters to autograph book
Pam Young and Peggy Jones, l1lques wdl have you making great

authors of Tile Sidetracked Home food without a hassle.
Executwe have a new book The Meet these real-life sisters at a
Phony Gourmet Known as the Slob cooking demonstration on Monday,
Sisters, they offer nutntlOnally bal- April 10 at 7 p.m. at Borders
anced, tasty recipes using common Books and Music in the Novi Town
and often unexpected ingredIents. Center. ror more mformation. call
Their sneaky labor savmg tech- {8lO) 347-0780

Shades do lTIOrethan just protect during the dayTHE CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB is a singles club for Catholics who are
four·year college graduates and free to marry in tlle Catholic church.

A general meeting will be held on April 22 at St. Alan's in Troy, followed
by a games night. The meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. The "bring your
favorite" games night begins at 8 p m. and ends at midnighl

St. Alan's is located at 3077 Glouchester Road which is off Coolidge
south of Big Beaver. Refreshments will be served. For more information
call Anne [810) 435-7659, Julia at (313) 271-4213 or Dave at (313) 464-
5920.

Indoor volleyball meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Birney MIddle
School, Evergreen and Eleven Mile roads m Southfield. Cost is $3 for
members, $5 for non-members.

For more information call Teresa, (810) 557-2781 or Don at (810) 879-
1429 or Mark at (810) 352-7353.

Bowling 'vill be held on April 21 at 7:30 p.m. at Thunderbird Lanes
located on Maple just west of LivernOls III Troy. Cost is $8 for mforma-
tion call Donat (810) 879-1429.

Continued from page 1 The general purpose lens is gray,
which IS more of a natural lens
that makes colors remalO the
same.

"Photo chromatic lenses, which
are amber based and change with
the amount of sunlight. are good
for dnvers and for cutting through
fog: said Selman "Airplane pJlots
wear photo chromatic lenses
because they cut the glare of
clouds. This type of lens is also
good for sports. golf and tenl1ls
because it helps enhance the ball.

"You'd be surprise how many
people want to Improve their golf
game,· said Selman.

The transitIOnal lens is a good
chOIce for the person who wears
corrective lenses but who doesn't
want two pairs of glasses, accord-
mg to Lanno.

"TIle darker lenses are not nec-
essarily better: said Lanno, whose
store carries frames 111 stock and
makes sunglasses \vithout a pre·
scnptlon.

·You can have a light tint and
still have all the protection. Sun-
glasses can also be worn at mght
to cut out the glare from head-
lights: she said.

Real dark lenses can also distort
your vision. When trying on a palr
of sunglasses, there should be no
distortIOn in the colors seen
through the lens. Lenses that
make reds look orange have dIstor-
tion.

To tell If the lenses In your sun-
glasses are dlstortmg VIsion, take
the stop light test. The red should
look red. the green should appear
green, the amber should look

amber.
Bigger IS not always better

either. BUying the largest lenses
and frames you can find does not
mean you have better protecUon
from UV rays.

"There are some traditional
styles that have been around since
World War II,~said Selman. "The
new styles for 1995 are trending to
smaller, oval shapes as well as the
sport wrap style, which are both
very big this year." ·People are
becoming more aware of the sun
protectIOn and wanting better
quality: said Selman.

·Polanzed lenses have UV pro-
tection and cut out all the glare,·
said Lanno. "They are the best type
of lens you can wear as a sun·
glass: Polarized lenses have a fil-
ter between two layers of glass.

"Tint is all preference," said
Lanno. "Anythmg is better than
nothing but If you are going to
wear a sunglass it's better to wear
a pair that has the UV proteclion:

Some lens colors can enhance
true colors while others WIll dis-
tort.

An ambcr-based lens will gIVe a
higher contrast and tend to bright-
en overcast days. ThIS color WIll
also sharpen details so things look
crisper, reds arc redder and greens
will be a httle greener.

IChurch Notes Don't buy from the guy on the
corner '\TIth the trench coat or from
a garage sale. Imitation designer
sunglasses may not meet ANSI
specifications

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH. a formmg congregation of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in America, worships at 10 a.m. in the fellow-
ship hall of the Masonic Temple. 730 Penniman. on the park m down-
town Plymouth.

interested persons are encouraged to stop in.
"The Cost of Discipleship." Dietrich Bonhoeffer's classic. work about the

Sermon on the Mount, IS the Lenten focus on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.
The meetings wiII be held in the homes of various members. Bonhoeffer
was a Lutheran pastor, teacher and theologian hanged 50 years ago for
his role m trying to kill Adolf Hitler.

For more information about Sunday sefVlces or the miSSIOn. contact
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts at (313) 420-1023 or (810) 442-7243.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH, 39200 West 1\velve Mile Road in Farm-
ington Hills, is participating m a 50-Day Spintunl Adventure entitled
"Facing Down Our Fears: Finding Courage When Anxiety Gnps the
Heart: which concludes on Easter Sunday, Apnl 16.

Pastor Tim McDermott encourages anyone who would like to become a
part of this exciting adventure to visit or call (810J 553-7170 for more
Information.

1 School News ,." " . ,v

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
The PTL had a general membership meetmg on March 28. After the

meetmg. parents viewed the James Dobson film, Cluldren at Risk.
On March 31, the students who completed four out of five months of

the Book-It program were treated to a breakfast, sponsored by the PTL.
The students 'vill also be rewarded with a free book at the spring Book
Fair.

April WIll be a busy month WIth students gathenng renew'dis and sell-
ing new magazine subscriptions. The dates of the sale are Apnl 7 through
28. Also on Apnl 28, ·Ollr World of Robotics: a Mobil Ed. production,

WIllcome to St. Paul's.
Parent-teacher conferences will take place on April 11 and students

\vill have a half day of school on that day.
Market Day conUnues to be a thnving fund-raiser at St. Paul's. Thanks

to our chairpersons, Rose P;:ovencal and Lom Menyhart, who work each
month at Market Day.

Thanks also to our parents who help Rose and Lom each month, and
our se\'cnth and eIghth grade students who work to earn money for theIr
class trip to Washmgton, D. C. in June.

-Norma Habitz

EMU 110sts
Bill CoshyFIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 777 W. Eight MIle Road in

Northville. will have a workday for United Methodist Men at Judson
Collins camp on Saturday. April 8, to help restore the camping facilities
for the upcoming season.

The group \vill leave the church at 8:30 a.m. and return before dark
that evening. The famous U.M.M. pancakes will be served before depar-
ture. You do not have to be a UMM member to participate in the day of
work and fun.

For more information about the workday, call Mike McDonald at 347·
6042 or Dave Black at 344-4464.

For more Information, call 349-1144.

The lovable, baby-birthing,
adVice-gIVing dad of fIve on The
Cosby Show, Dr. Heathcliff
Huxtable, also known as BIlI
Cosby, will perform at Eastern
Michigan UniverSIty April 13 at 8
p.m. in Bowen Field House.

Recognized by a diverse age
group of television enthusiasts for
his characters on shows lIke I Spy,
The Bill Cosby Show, Electric Com·
pany. and Captain Kangaroo's
Wake Up, Cosby also has won five
Grammy Awards for "Best Comcdy
Album" of the year.

An accomplished author of sev-
eral best-selling books, including
FatllerhDod, Time Flies. Love and
Marriage and ChIldhood, Cosby
also has had 21 albums on the
natIOnal pop charts, eight of which
have been certified Gold Records
by the Recor~Iing Industry Associa- ,
tion of America. Tickets for the
Cosby performance are $20 for the
general public and $10 for EMU
students.

For more informatlon, call the
OffiC'eof Campus Life at (313) 487·
3045.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road in Novi,
has announced that the Holy Family Adult Volunteer Choir has been
accepted into the Choir Festival at the National Pastoral Musicians Con-
vention in Cincinnati. July 23 and 24. They \\TIl1perform two pieces of
liturgical music and will participate in the massed choir of 300 vOices at
the convention's opening ceremony.

The Holy Family Singles members are planning to attend a dramatic
musical "The Glory of Easter~ on April 9 from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
$3. Call Joyce at (3]3) 432·0702 or Marilyn at (810) 661-5423.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile Road in
Novi. will hold a U.M.M. regular monthly meetmg open to all church men
on Sunday April 9. at 8 a.m. in Memorial Hall.

The church is updating is annual directory. J1ny changes in address.
phone number, persons living in at home, or other changes should be m
the directory, Call the church office before the end of Apn!.

For more infor!1lation, call 349·2652.

Send Clll/feh injormatinn to The Northville Record and The Novi News.
104 w: Main St., NorthvUIe, MI48167.
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WEATHERVANE WINDOW AND DOORS, ;;;;,~
Michigan'S Largest Window and Door Manufacturer ~/'..-u
s~~pi~sStock Liquidation Sale\"X-~I

.. . 3 .DAYS ONLY ~------
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 6, 7 & 8

i 9AM until 2PM " ,

featUring profiles of the successful women In the
bUSinesses of the HomeTown Newspapers area

The owners, managers, profeSSionals -
ail facets of the work place.

Let us lell your story!
Each article Includes a plclure and information

aboullhe area's Women In the Know.

,'
, ,
"

,
.li f

Everything Must Go! Entire SurplUS Inventory 50·70% OFF
'WQOD'& :CASEMENT~,DOUBLEHUNGS, Gen:eral Public &
ALUMINUM'~~~R~~y~~ms~f?RS, Contractors Welcome,~LCLAD > SPECIALTYWINDOWS

Call now to reserve your space:
EAST
Novi News. NorlhvlUe Record __ .
MillardTImes. _... , .... _.
Soull, Lyon Herald
WEST
BrighlonArgus .....•..... -.810.227.0171
liVingston County Press ••••.•••..... 517-548.2000

Ensure the important women
in your bUSiness get Ihelr recognilion!

810·349·1700
810,685-1507
810·437·2011

, .,

Location:
WEATHERVANE WINDOW, INC.

5936 Ford Court • Brighton
I For Safety, No Children Allowed In Warehouse

- !b~ ~wrlsl

~I ::NO RIVER yo-
KENSINGTON AD...

Reservation deadline Friday, April 14

• I!' I. ~"I" r .. I J ~ ~. ,
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Christian Singles Netlwrk™
g)Qdtw-k(~ lo/ r)/{,u~t~ (j7VLlM,iat~ lo1Je,tRvv

n t 7

FEMALES
SEEKS FlNANC AllY SECURE

313 SF 51 107 bs da k b own ha
b own eyes molhe of one My nle ests nelude
romanllC dlnne s moves concerts etc I am
look ng lor a man who Is malu e sweel and down
10earth A man who s a so under 25 yea sol age
andover57 n he ght Someone who knows how
to respect a lady and I kes I<1dsCa E., 33829

SEEKS ANANCIAlLY SECURE
313 SWF 44 54 blonde ha rim lun
very ndependent college deg eed employed
enlaY people Ihe ouldoo s sports and the arts
wou dike 10meel someone w Ih s m la nte ests
Ca Exl 36466

LIKES HORSEBACK RIDING
313 SWF 22 b ue eyes blonde ha ke
hav ng a good I me I am looking (0 a long te m
elat onshlp YIh a guy Ihal respects my lee ngs

Ca Ext 36390
ENJOYS CLASSIC CAR SHOWS

313 'JiWF l IIle over 60 55 we ght po
port onate red ha b ue eye' well educated
10mer p ofess onal II ke good muSlC art muse
ums ani ques flea ma kels elc Iam not ooklng
10 abeauly bulancegenteman Someone who
s ove 510 that I can have an n ell genl d seus

Slon w Ih Call Ext 36456
IN GOOD HEALTH

313 SWF6552 110lbs non smoke
enloy mus e d n ng out and spend ng qu ell mes
at home Anygenlleman Ihalca Is must have the
same nle ests Call Ext 36630

SEEKS FRIENDSHIP FIRST
313 DWF40 54 shoude leng hblonde
ha r g een eyes you ng 10ok ng non smoker
non-dr nke good sense 01 humOl I have one
dependenl I enjoy I Ie My nleresls ndude com
pule s go flng walking dane ng ele am look ng
fo as ng e Wh Ie male Yho S a non smoke and
non-d Inker w Ih a good sense 01humo Please
ca IExl 36627

PRACT CING CHR STJAN
313 SWF50plus oaks and acls younge
56 b onde ha 9 een eyes n good hea Ih My
nle ests Include golf ca ds traYel ng and danc
ng Iam loolong lor someone who s around the
sameageoral 1I1eyounge Someonewholsk nd
cons de aleandlovng Onelhalenloys leand Is
many advenlu es Must I ve by Ch sl an sian
da ds Call Ext 36609

ONE MAN WOMAN
313 SF30 reddshb ownha bueeyes
queen s zed shy open m nded smoke I ght
sac al d nker have never been ma red and am
try ng to ra se two g Is on my own I bel eve n
honesly and a d lash oned values I am lookmg lor
someone who s 30-45 yea s 01age and 5 7 n
he ght 0( lalle Ca I E.t 36687

CHEERFUL
313 SWF46 58 I ghl edha employed
honesl I have 4 9 own kids have a va elyof
nle ests nclud ng outdoo achv I es and bow ng
I am look ng lor a Inendsh p and a pass b e re a
I onsh p Call Exl 36686

BEAUTIFUL M NO
313 DWF 41 51 b ownha b own eyes
10vngheartidonthaveMssAme casbod¥ bul
don thave a heavy we ghtwresler sbodye Iher

I have char sma I ke Kalhe ne Hepburn and hu
mo I ke Ca a Burnett love I fe and a I has to
ofler II ke moves concerts plays and walk ng I
am looklng fOMa d to hea ng I am someone Ihat
wanls 10 share some I mes togelhe Please
ca Exl 36685

AnRACTIVE & OUTGOING
313 SF B own sk nned non smoke I am
acl ve n Ihe chu ch I I ke pays moves and
t avel ng I wou d ke 10meel someone Ihall kes
some oj the same th ngs Ca I Exl 36676

COUNTRY GIRL IN CITY
313 SM40somethng 54 reddshbown
ha r b own eyes n good shape very all act ve
homeo mer 1I0veouidoo act VIIes wou dralher
lake a wa k than 5 I on the couch I have a wonder
(ul fam Iy but I wanl mo e I am Oakog fa a best
loendtosha espec alt mesw th Someone who s
all act veand ngoodphys calcond t on One who
s Wl ng to sha e good and bad t mes P eilse

ca E.t 36722
ENJOYS PLAY NG CARDS

313 SWF18 510 blondeha blue eyes
overwe ghl smoker I en/oy chu ch old moves
bowl ng and play n9 poo I am seek ng a Wh e
male who s 9 26yea sofage tall aod funnyYoth
5 m la nte ests Ca E,t 36716

KIND & CARING
313 DWF 48 non smoke non-d nker
bo n aga n Chr 51 an I am very un que and d fle
ent 10m a lot 01 people J Jove to t avel I am
Sleekng a fOlelgn 0 Ame can Chr s an ma e
Ca I Ext 36713

SEEKS CARING & UNDERSTANDING
313 SF 34 sngle molher I am not an
oulgo ng pe son am a homebody I enjoy qu et
n ghlS w th Ihe one Ihal I want 10be w th I ke
mus c moves and qu el d nners I am look ng 10
someone who swllnglowo kiowa dst endshp
as we I as a relal onsh p Ca Ext 36710

SEEKS SINCERE & HONEST
313 SBF 31 Pentecoslal I am look ng 10
meel a Chr st an male who s 30-40 yea sol age
and unde 6 lall Someone yho soak ng 0 Ihe
same n a (emale Ca Exl 36314

PHYSICALLY ACTIVE
517 SF53 57 sellempoyed My spec al
Interesls are moves Ihe ouldoo s I avel ng and
danc ng I am nte ested n co espono ng v Ih a
genlleman vho s 45 50 yea s 01age and phys
ca y acl ve Someone who en oys the ouldoo ,
Ca Ext 33348

ENJOYS ROMANTIC WALKS
517 DWF 49 yea s young 52 poles
s anal non smoke I enJoyboa ng bowl n9 danc
ng and d n ng oul am look ng (0 a lall and
phys cally fit p oless anal man who s 49 59 yea s
of age w Ih s m lar nte ests You musl be honesl
lovlngands nce e Someone that keslodoth ngs
on the spu of the moment Ca E,' 36546

LIKES CAMPING
517 SWF20 55 med urn englhblond sh
b own ha brown sh 9 een eyes like ho seback

d ng lamseekngasngeWhlemale Yho s21
3D yea s of age Ca I Ext 36545

MUST BE INTELLIGENT
517 Yf'I'IF 54 56 I ghl brown ha r hazel
eyes non smoker non-d nke drug I ee enJoy
counl y mus C I avel ani que shows and d n og
out lamseeknganhonestandce ngpe sonwho
s54yea sofageo olderwthsm arlnle esls He
musl be able 10soe allze Ca I Exl 36525

lOVES LIFE & THE LORD
517 OF 43 pet Ie all aclve nurse I am
seek ng a spec al pe son v th a pos hve alliude
Someone who knows Ihal p nlua ty s very m
parlanl n a suecesslul fe fl you a e nle esled
p ease leave a message Ca E,t 36524

LET S SPEND QUALITY T ME
517 SWF 25 56 125 bs ath ebc I em
new to lhe a ea and am look ng for someone 10
show me around Someone ,ho sbelween25 35
yea sol age to go oul and have a good I me w h
Ca J E,t 36521

SEEKS MATURE
517 SWF21 b ownha b a vneyes lam
oak ng (0 a man who s sponlaneous omanl c

and honesl am oak ng fOMa d to hea ng I am
you Ca E,t 36517

PIANO TEACHER
517 SWF 33 se I e",ployed Ch sl an
am seek ng a ha dwo king ma e who S 28-40
yea s of age w Ih hobb es 10 I end.h p Someone
thaI loves eh den anell e I you a e onel( anel
wanl someone 10 la k a Ihen pease ea I me
Call Exl 36479

SEEKS FRIENDLY & RESPECTFUL
517 DBF 27 51 140lbs I have 2 ch I
d en Ial end a Pentecosla ehu eh \love bow ng
01e skat ng and pay ngbaskelba I Iwou d ke 0

meel an honesl ma e of any race Ihal s 27 35
years 01age Call Ext 36463

A GOOD COMPANION
517 SF 68 5 emol anal y secu e act Ve
nle gent len oymus c theale anddanc ng I ka

to cook I you a e nlerested pease conlaet me
Call Exl 34814

COMPASSIONATE & UNDERSTANDING
517 OWF 33 5 7 a I acllve lu I I gu ed
p olesS anal sponlaneous I am a molhe 01a 16
yearoldson 1I0veJesus Iwou d ketospendmy
1,Iew Ih someone whose h ghest goal s 10b n9
g'o y fa God and he peach olhe wa k t oul
Ca I Exl 34817

DATELESS NOT DESPERATE
517 SF2457 251bs bownho bg
b own eyes ve yaU ael ve honesl k nd lov ng I
ea ylkelohavelun Iwoud ovalorndape son

" Ih Ihe same nle esls as Ca I E~I 36576
IN GOOD HEALTH

517 Yf'I'IF 5 4 137 bs s ve ha blu sh
eyes I nane ally secu e n ce sm e good looking
love chu ch mus e and I avel n9 I am look ng 10

a ma e who s 55 70yea sol age nan-d nke and
a non smoke You must be honesl "a m and
alfect onale Nod va ceesp ease Ca IExl 36575

SOMEONE TO lAUGH WITH
517 OWF 47 5 7 med urn bu Id blunelte
ha 9 een eyes Pro eslanl II ke rllUse shoWS
and danc ng I wou dike 10deve op a f endsh p
w h someone SOIha we could go out logelhe I
would I ke 10meel a man whO s ve y honesl thai
commu~ cales we Cal Exl 36406

ATTENDS COllEGE
517 SBF 21 n e'co onl p ysca cond
t on am currenl y look ng fo someone who Is
nvo vOelnthechurchlhal~ bemyexi asuppo I
Cal E'I 36574

MUST DANCE
517 SWF 52 5 blonde ha b uo eyes
I am search ng 10 a God lea ng man ha loves
peop e A man who Is 44 65 yea S 01age Wh Ie
men only Ca E,t 36625

l KES MOTORCYCLES
517 Yf'I'IF 52 years young 5 a brown
1>ar b own eyes I have an 11yea old ch Id II ke
ch den wh e wale raft ng d n ng oul ale I am
rook ng 10 a man who s belween 43 59 ypa sol
age Ihal would I ke 10dale and have some lun
Ca Ext 34487

L
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ENJOYS ALL SPORTS
517 SM 27 510 1651bs enJoyhunl ng
andlshng lam ooknglo an cewoman 10gello
know and spend t me w Ih Ca IExl 36495

PROFESSIONAllY EMPLOYED
517 SWM 29 58 150lbs blonde ha r
b ue eyes non smoker I ke moves I sfen ng 10
Rush L mbaugh and mota cycle rid ng I am look
Ing fo a down 10ea Ih and aU acl ve single Wh te
female Merna ewho s24 30yea solage we ghl
p opo I onate and a non smoker w Ihoul depen
denls Call Ext 36494

BUSINESS OWNER
517 SM 30 6 1 blue eyes non smoke
non-dr nke d u91 ee I enJoythe outdoo s I am
look ng 10 someone who IS 25 33 yea sol age 10
I endshlp Ca I Ext 36488

ROMANTIC
517 SM 60 59 155 Ibs non smoker
soc al d nker enjoy Iha ouldoors and even ngs
at home amseekingatamale Yho s35 55yea s
01age YIh Ihe same nlerests Ca I Exl 36487

LIKES SPORTING EVENTS
517 SM 26 56 b onde ha 9 een eyes
I kemus c and keeplngphysca Iyf I I am looking
10 someone who s 19 30yearsolagew Iha good
sense 01humo Someone Yho s real y easy 10
lalK a Ca Ext 36485

RACE DOESN T MAnER
517 S9M 28 6 2 dAcenl n ce look ng
Ike moves and mus c I would ke 10romance a
c ean s ngle yoman thaI 1 kes 10 have tun and
loves I Ie Call Exl 36483

FUN lOVING
517 DWM 34 511 brown hair brown
eyes mustache beard I am loolang 10 a woman
who s ma r age minded A woman thaI I kes
horses sports fishlngandhunl ng Someone who
sw ngtoen,oyl leWllh acowboy CallE,t 36477

lOVING & CARING
517 SM 39 employed I have 2 boys I ke
moves mus c and d nlng out I am look ng lor
someonewho s32-42yea sofage Awomanwho
v auld I ke 10make acomm Imenl Onewhohas a
pe sana re al onsh p w th Ihe La d Jesus Ch sl
Ca I Ext 36435

ENJOYS BOWLING
517 SM 42 59 short brown ha brown
eyes med um blJ Id emp oyed II ke music mov
es concerls and danc ng If you a e nteresled

youcan eave you nameandnumbe Iligeibaek
10you Ca I Ext 36455

PLEASE RESPOND
517 SWM21 61 2151bs lam ook glor
someone to go places and do Ih ngs w Ih I you
would I ke someonetohangoutw Ih lheng ve me
a ca Call E,t 35005

SENSITIVE & CARING
517 SM1851 bownharboyneyes
I love mus c cals lads and nalLl e I wou dike 10
find someone who Is easy 10 get along w Ih
Someone who s look ng lor a romant cAe you
looklng for someone I ke me? P ease leave a
message Call E,t 36562 I

INTERESTED IN FOOTBALL
517 SWM 23 5 11 1551bs brown ha
blue eyes I am nterested n sparts I am look ng
fa a woman w th s m lar nte ests Call Exl 36624

LIKES K OS
517 OWM 37 non smoke non~ nke I
enloy camp ng ga den ng and b ke r d ng I am
seek n9 a Wh Ie female hal wanls a se ous
re at onshlp Someone who knows thallhey can
noli ve Ihe Ife w Ihoul the lo d Ca Exl 36605

MIGHT LIKE YOU
517 SM 18 511 dark ha brown eyes
love k ds cals and natu e A e you look ng 10
f endsh p as well as a e at onsh p? II so please
ca Call Exl 36647

ENJOYS NASCAR RACES
517 SM 19 6 651bs sandyb own ha
blue eyes I enJoy mala cycles f sh ng and boal
ng I am look ng fa someone who s 18-25 yea s

01 age w Ih the same nle esls Someone ro
I endshlp and pass bly omance Call Exl 36644

TAKE A CHANCE
517 SM 21 6 175 bs b own eyes black
ha employed I enJoy aulo ac n9 and be ng
outdoo s I am look ng 10 a 5 ng e woman who s
19 25 yea sol age Ihal Snot al a d to expel ence
new th ngs She musl be honesl humo ous and
all acl ve Someone Ihal I can be comlorlab e
w th Ca I E,t 36371l

PLEASE RESPOND
517 SM 196 200lbs Iwou dlkelomeel
an ce 9 I who s 16 25 yea s 01age w h blonde
ha r Call E'l 36641

SEEKS CAR NG & FUN SPIRITED
517 SWM 510 9 een eyes da k cu Iy
ha lamY shngtomeetale ficyoungladywho
s 24 38 years of age and 01average he ghl and

we ghl Someone Ihat wants 10be I eated spec al
jO(somelh ng Ihal cou d lead nlo a good e at on
sh p Call Exl 33631

ENJOYS DANCING
517 SWM Md 50s 61 200lbs bue
eyes 9 ay ha bea d non smoker non-d nke
My nle esls nclude camp ng and tak ng wa ks
a ong the beach I am seek ng a lemale who s
employed and n good hea h p elerably w Ihoul
dependenls Someone w Ih s m la nle esls Age
doesn I ma Ie Cal Exl 36701

SEEKS MARR AGE MINDED
517 SWM 36 59 150 bs b own ha
blue eyes p oless anal I nanc ally secu e ke
sports moves bowl ng and danc ng I also enjoy
concerts and wale sk ng I am look ng 0 "sl m
and all act veChnsl an ladywho enloys I leand s
eady ro a comm Imenl Call Exl 36682

LOVES KIDS
517 SM 5 7 155 bs emp oyed I have en

1 yea old daughter I I xe we ghl 1ft n9 snow
sx ng waler sk ng and play ng baskelbal I you
have the same nle esls please cal
Ca I Exl 36660

FlNANC AllY SECURE
517 DWM40 6 lB5Jbs b ownha blue
eyes non smoker p oless ana enJoya va ely
of acl v t es such as golf bowl ng shoal ng pool
and danc ng I am looking 10 a person who would
en oy alaI 01the same achv I es If you are nle
ested p ease answer my ad Call E,t 36679

SEEKS MARRIAGE M NOED
517 DWM 34 5 0 b own ha 9 een
eyes beard mustache fun lov n9 good hearted
hopeless oman I c I am look ng (or a woman who
IS 8-45 yea sol age w Ih blue eyes and b onde or
brunetlehar Awomantogoboa ng walkngand
10have a n ce I me w Ih Someone that I kes the
~~ruu~~ms and spend ng t me logelhe

EASYGOING
517 SM 33 6 200 Ibs blonde ha r blue
eyes honesl slab e ke moves and ouldoor
ael v t es If you a e a Wh Ie rema e who s 25 36
yea sol age w Ih a pelle 10med urn bu d Ihen
please eave a message Ca I Ext 36650

SEEKS WEIGHT PROPORTIONATE
517 OWM 4~ 511 200 bs b own ha
b own eyes lamlook ngfo atemalewho s30 40
yea s olage • Ih a sense of humor Someone that
enJoysoutdoo ael v I es and good conve salons
Ca Exl 36736

VERY ACTIVE IN CHURCH
517 SM 5 1851bs bo n aga n Chr s
I an I ke fr ends lam y and I gh school sports
ael v I es I am look ng 10 a sl ong Ch st an com
pan onlhal eallyloveslhelo d Someone who s
wing 10walk togelhe lh ough I Ie and enJoy I to
Is fu es Call EXI 36732

LIKES BIG PLAYFUL DOGS
810 SWM 27 55 140 bs b own ha
hazel eyes smoke sac al d nke homeowne
employed I ke hunl ng camp ng cook n9 and
d n ng I am ook ng lor a s ng e Wh Ie emale who
S 20 27 yea s of age to bu Id a relal onsh p w lh

Ca E,t 36548
ATHLETIC BUilD

810 SWM 26 6 I' 200 bs b own ha
blue eyes I enJOYmoves pays d n ng oul and
t avel ng I am ook ng lor that spec al SlOmeonoa
do those Ih ngs w In Ca Ext 36519

SEEKS HONEST
aID DWM 36 6 2 185 Ibs brown ha r
hazel eyes sell employed Chr sl an non d nke
I enloy go I qulel evenings and camp ng I am
look ng fa a s ngle 0 d vorced Wh Ie Ch Isl an
lemaewho s25 40yea so/ageend s mwth a
w thOut ch Id en A female Ihal enjOySConve sa
Ion Call E'I 36513

SEEKS BORN AGAIN CHRISTIAN
al0 SWM 25 59 180 bs b own ha
brown eyes non smoker non d nker emp oyed
ndependenl born aga n Ch $\ an I love and

serve the Lord w Ih all 01my heart I have never
been marr ed and have no dependents enloy
moves concerts v alk ng and b ke d"'g I am
ook ng for a s ngle Wh Ie lomale who Is 23-30
yea s of ageWllh s m ar nleresls Someone who
has never been ma ed and has no dependenls
Call Exl 36502

EDUCATED & ARTICULATE
810 SM 50 6 95 Ibs brown ha r blue
eyes all acl ve p oless o~al honesl am seek
Ing a hea Ihy la and slender ady who s nle I
genl Commun cal on Sklis and a g ac ous man
no a e vory much app ec ated and wOUd be
va ued by In s gentleman Call EXI 36500

OPEN MINDED
810 SWM25 sa 1451bs brownhalr&
eyes Lutheran very romantIC honesl car ng
goodsonseofhumor lamlookngl0 ephyscally
II Wh to female who Is beaul lul ns do and oul
Someone fhal enJoys Ihe ouldoors naluro and
laughing ryou are lOOkng lor al endsh plead ng
10a pass ble long Ie m relat onsh p please leave
a m65sage Call Exl 35299

SEEKS SOMEONE SPECIAL
810 SWF2954 aubu nha r brown eyes
med umbu d ndependenl mother lamreadyfo
somelh ng mo e I am sea eh ng 10 a respons b e
man 10sha e some I me w Ih Are you oUlgo ng
w h a sense 01humo 10malch me? Then 9 ve me
a call Ca EXI 35152

ENJOYS BOARD GAMES
810 SWF 35 56 pus s zed Cathol c
employed Ien oy moves wa k ng and camping I
am seek ng a clean cui Wh Ie male 34 45 w Ih a
goodsonseolhu no Someonewhoseeksl end
sh p and a poss b 0 lasl ng re af onsh p Ca I Exl
35136

UNIQUE SENSE OF HUMOR
810 DWF 4 510 med cal proless onal
Calho c respons ble slubborn kind gent e My
favo la aCIv I es nelude hollubs hugs and d n9
~y Ha ley I am seek ng a comm tmenl m nded

h sl an man ~ h sma qual I es He musl be
lall honesl and Inane allyslable Ca Exl 35125
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Choirs
unite for
lllusical

The adult, youth and children's
choirs at Failli Community Pres-
byterian Church have united to
present a musical drama W1w Will
Call Him Kmg of Kings on Sunday
evening, Apnl 9 at 8 p.m.

The musical centers around the
apostle Paul played by Dave But-
ler, and Silas played by Kevin
Crain, who have been impnsoned
for following a "King" other than
Caesar. The fellow prisoners. lead
by the sarcastic Marcus. played by
Larry Molloy. question Paul and
Silas about thIS "dead" King. who
was crucified, a punishment
reserved for the scum of the earth.
These questions give the followers
a platform from which to tell the
story of Jesus Christ.

Although this is the third year
the church has presented a canta-
ta, it is the first time it will be pre-
sented as a play.

Who Will Call Him King of Kings
was written by Claire Cloninger.
About 50 adults and children Will
sing such songs as "A Crown of
Hosannas,n "Lamb to the Slaugh-
ter" and the show's theme song.

RECORD

DI ER I N

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Kevin Crain (from left), Dave Butler, Larry Molloy and Karl Miller rehearse Who Will Call Him
King of Kings for Sunday evening's performance"

The music is directed by Mike
Miller. Elaine Wroe will conduct
the choir. The drama and staging
is under the dIrection of Mary Kay
DaVls. who. along \Vlth Linda Bur-

ton, designed and bUIlt the sets.
Some choir members will be wear-
ing costumes they made them-
selves. Novi High School donated
some of the other costumes

The drama is open to the public
and is free of charge. faith Com-
munIty Presbytenan Church IS
located at 44400 West Ten Mile
Road m Novi.

Iin town
Submit items for the

entertainment listings to The
NorthvIlle Record, 104 W. Main.
NortlwiUe. MI 48167; or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

PRINCESS AND THE PEA: The
MarqUis Theatre will be hold audi-
tions for boys and girls age eight to
16 for the all-children cast on fri-
day, April 7 at 7 p.m.

Those auditioning should pre-
pare a poem. although it does not
have to memonzed. Rehearsals Will
begin after Easter week. The show
opens May 12 and runs through
June 17. The Marquis Theatre is
located in downtown Northville.

For more mformation. call the
MarqUis Theatre at (810) 349-
8110.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally participate in Sunday
morning dramas and skits. Dra-
mas and skits are based on topIcal
issues.

Scripts are provided and mini-
mal rehearsal time is needed. All
creative input is welcome. A local
community church featuring a
contemporary format, the church
meets at NoviTown Center Gener-
al Cinema Theaters in Novi.Those
interested should call Ann Marie
Frey. (810) 348-3563.

SPECIAL EVENTS

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events at Borders include local
guitarist Stephen Grant Wood on
April 7 at 7 p.m. On April 8 the
farm lady returns with a real lamb
to talk about wool product.lOnand
on Apnl 9 at 1 p.m. smger/song-
writer Susan Calloway performs.

Borders is located in the Novi
Town Center off Novi Road just
south of 1-96. For further informa-
tion call (810) 347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Council will show-
case the talents of pianist, Annie
fileta, and flutist, Julie Oberts.
The public is invited to attend the
performances which \v111 be held at
7:30 p.m. 10 the atrium of the Novi
Civic Center prior to selected city
council meetings. On occasion,
performances may be taped by
MetroVlsion and cablecast to resi-
dents.

Musicians, actors. poets,
dancers. etc.. are invited to submtt
application forms and audition
tapes, if available, to the NovlArts
Council. For further Information,
contact the arts council. 347-
0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northvll1e
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year. For more
Information and reservations. caJl
Northvll1e Carriage Co. at 380-
3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS: Performance dates
for the musical adaptation of Heidi
by Johanna Spyrl wll1 be Satur"
days, April 8, 22, 29: Sundays.
April 9. 23. 30; and during spring

break week. April 17 through 21.
All performances will be at 2:30
p.m.

Tickets for all public perfor-
mances at $6.50.

For general ticket information.
group rates, birthdays and for
teachers to arrange for speCial per-
formance times and rates, call
(810) 349-8110.

The MarqUis Theatre Is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street in downtown
NorthVIlle.

HOME SWEET HOME: A din-
ner /theater program continues at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion which
houses Home Sweet Home restau-
rant.

The murder mystery and a ten-
derloin and salmon dinner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners are given glues - and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnit. PrUes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nme Mile Road just east of
Novi Road. For InformatIOn and
reservations, call 347-0095.

MUSIC

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Playing faVOrites from jazz greats
will be Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday is from
7:30 to 11 p.m. and from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

Magicians Ron Aldrich and Andy
Dakota switch off performing on
Wednesdays and Fndays from 6'30
to 8:30 p.m.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Roacl, in
the Holiday Inn. Farmington Hills.
For more informatIOn, call (8IO}
478-7780.,

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artIsts
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are:
April 7, Kevin Ackerman 8:30 to
II p.m.: April 8 Leslie & Jason 10
a.m. to noon; Carol Smallwood 3
to 5 p.m., and Jack Dalton 8:30 to
II p.m.; April 9 Carol Smallwood I
to 3:30 p.m.. and April 12 Kevin
Ackerman 7 to lOp, m.

TIle cafe Is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar, 370 S. Main St .. Ply-
mouth. presents livejazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featuring the
work of jazz artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper Is a versatile musician,
playing flute. trumpet. sax and
llugclhorn, while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and
rhythms.

CaIl 455-0445 for more Informa-
tion.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located inside the Novi Hilton

Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road. NoVl.
The Sports Edition IS home to

Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begms at 8 p m.

STARTING GATE' The Startmg
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate IS located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
NorthVIlle.

SUNSET GRILL: The GnII hosts
a blues Ujam"every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band, begmnmg at 9
p.m.

The griIl is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novi roads.
For more informatIOn. call (810J
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall In

Novi, offers hve jazz entertalllment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road. Livonia, is offenng hve
entertamment. Larry Nozero and
Friends perform intImate Jazz from
8 to 11 p.m. on Mondays

Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featuring a vast array of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

The Enrico Caruso Society per-
forms live opera from 7 to 10 pm.
every Wednesday and strolling
musicians David and Francesco
entertain diners with the accor-
dion, mandolm and gUitar from
6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thursdays.

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: "Glass:
Sheer Dimensions" will showcase
20 glass artists including local
NorthvlIle artist GeorgeJewell with
leaded glass wmdows and jewelry
boxes.

An on-gomg show features
Impressionist painter Chuck Par-
sons, George Jewell and Livonia
artist Jonl Fine.

The Atrium GaileI)' is located in
downtown Northville. Gallerv
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, Mon-
day through Thursday. 10 a.m to
7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

For more information, call (810)
349-431.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-
Ington's Backdoor Gallery on
37220 Eight Mile Road specializes
In unusual art dolls. The gallery is
In the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner,
Kathleen Bricker. arc both artists.

Hours are II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays: 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays and by
appointment. Call 474-8306.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Northville
artist Caroline Dunphy has scenes
of Northville ranging from small
prints of the duck crossing on
Main Street to large prints of Main
Street looking east. Other scenes
Include the well. Mill Race Village
and even children prepared for the
Victorian Festival.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.

on Tuesdays through Thursdays,
or by appointment. Call 348-9544
for more information.

NEARBY

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE:
"The Big Event" dinner dance Wlth
entertainment by the Johnny
Trudell Orchestra WlIIbe held Sat-
urday, April 8. at 7 p.m. 10 the
Waterman Center. Hor d'oeuvres
will be served at 6'30 p.m with a
sit-down dinner of petite filet and
chicken breast immedIately follow-
mg. A cash bar WIllbe avaIlable.

TIckets are $35 per person. All
proceeds will fund athletic scholar-
ships. To order tIckets. calI (313)
462-4417.

Orin Mazzoni. Jr. preSIdent of
Onn Jewelers, Tnc will be present-
ing a free seminar on "Everything
You Need /0 Know About Buymg a
Diamond" on Tuesday, April 18 at
7 p.m. in Schoolcraft College's LIb-
eral Arts BUIlding. Room 200.

MaZZOni WIll diSCUSS how to
properly select. Invest In and pur-
chase a diamond.

A questIOn and answer period
Willfollow The semmar IS open to
Schoolcraft College students as
well as the general public.

All participants will have the
opportumty to register to win a
$200 Orin Jewelers diamond gift
certificate.

To re se rve a sea t. con tac t
Schoolcraft's Institutional
Advancement Office at (313) 462-
4417.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road m Livonia.

MASS IN B MINOR: The
DeHaven Chorale WIll perform J.
S. Bach's Mass in 8 minor at a
benefit for HabItat for Humanity
South Oakland County at St.
James Catholic Church on Wood-
ward between Eight and Nine Mile
roads in Ferndale on Saturday,
Apnl8 at 8 p.m.

In these complete performances
of the Bach work, the 42 vOIcesof
the DeHaven Chorale will be
accompanied by a chamber
orchestra of 22 players, including
the high baroque trumpets. oboe
cl'more, oboe d'caccla (horn),
flutes, bassoons, strings tlmpam
and portativ organ.

Admission is $10 at the door,
Seniors and students $5. Purchase
seven tickets and get one free.

GLENNDRAPER SINGERS: The
renowned chorale group will per-
form on April 7 at 8 p.m. at the
Metropolitan United Methodist
Church at 8000 Woodward
Avenue. just north of Grand
Boulevard.

The group of 16 sfngers have
been featured at Billy Graham
Crusades world-wide, have been
InVited to perform at the White
Honse. and are featured each week
on radio ancl TV broadcasts of
"Changed Lives· with Ben Haden.

The group has a vast repertoire
anel have produced eight CDs anel
record albu ms.

Tickets arc $10 for aelulls, $7 for
youth 18 and under.

J

Parking Is lighted, security
patrolled and free. Infant and pre-
school child care Is provided at no
charge.
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To KnoVi You's exclUSive new homeowner welcoming program.

4T"f'NG.::..To KNOW.::y§i{ Far sponsorship detail •• coil

::::::- WflCOMlNG NfWCOMfRSNAJJCWwD€ ~ 1-800-255-4859

TAKE
A STANO!

Don't Miss Your Chance
To Make Great Money

Big Boy ISlooking for non-pI of It orgaDlzdtions to
Iun theJr concession stands at Thundel fest June l-t
1995 and the GI and Pm June 9-11, 1995. illake
great money fOl your OlganizatlOn while el1.lOymg
the excitement of the races.

POI' more infol matlan
call Laura or I<elly
collect at (810) 858-7866.

It's not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

., was way too bUSy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
vOice mailbox from people who
were interested 111 meeting me!

"I found someone
special -- so can you!

HIlEToWN
NewsiXlpers

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

FEMALES NEEDED FOR
RESEARCH STUDIES

Healthy females (must be
surgically sterilized or
postmenopausal), ages 18-45,
weighing between 132-176
pounds may qualify for
medication research studies.
Research volunteers are paid
lor participation. For more
II1formatlon please contact Ann
or Liz at (313) 996-7051.
Mon-Fri, 8am to 4 pm,
Warner-Lambe rt/Parke- Davis
Community Research Clinic.
2800 Plymouth Rd, Ann Arbor,
MI 48105.

.. Homeowners ** Cash Fast ..
"ISl and 2nd Mo~gaga purthasa or refinance

, LllIld conlract refinancing
"Home or Aanlal Properly 'Slow Credll 0 K,

'8m Consolldabon ote 'Fasl Easy 'Call 24 Hours
All Stato Mo~gago & Fmance Corp

800 968·222'
FREE Pr8'OullincaUon

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/~~lO)348-3022

l
1 '

'CALL! ~
US! '\A,~~: WeJ: \ want

;~: to hear
~ about any

~ news or feature
~ : ideas you have,

mIre Nnrtlluille iRecnrll
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NYPD Blue's
'John Kelly'
stars in film

DaVld Caruso, who skyrocketed
to fame as DetectIve John Kelly on
NYPD Blue, is now appearing m
fKiss of Death," an unflinching
vision of urban America's criminal
underground.

The film, an intricately struc-
tured thnller about a man with a
past, is directed by Barbet
Schroeder,

Caruso is cast as Jimmy Kil-
martin, suddenly trapped between
the law, which needs his help, and
the mob, which needs his silence.
The film provIdes Schroeder with
an opportunity to take us on a
gUided tour through the surpris-
ing, even shocking, world in whIch
we live.

The cast includes Samuel L
Jackson, Helen Hunt, MIchael
Rapaport and Nicolas Cage.
I Loosely inspired by the 1947
fUm noir, Schroeder, collaborating
With acclaimed author and screen-
writer Richard Price ("Clockers,"
"The Color of Money") has contem-
.porued the onginal story, giving
his fIlm an ultra-modem sensibih-
ty and a provocative, sometime;;
startling, edge.
, In the end, Schroeder notes, the
screenplay "had very little to do
With the 1947 movie. By the time
we started shootmg, only the title
and one plot pOlnt remained."
" The surviving plot point mvolves
an eJS-con (Jimmy KIlmartml, who
has been betrayed by his commal
cohorts and who uses his knowl-
edge of the underworld to plan an
ingenious revenge. Cast in the role
of Kilmartin is Caruso in his fIrst
starrIng role since leaVing NYPD
Blue. The role of the vicious killer
who becomes KIlmartin's nemesIs
is Nicolas Cage, whose portrayal of
a sociopath is terrifying and mem-
orable.

Using this baSIC conflict as hIS
departure point. screenwriter
Richard Price invented Virtually
every other aspect of the movie

Among the numerous attrar-
lions Price's screenplay held for
Schroeder was Its gritty authentir·
ity - a far cry from the long out-
dated tone of the original. "I was
fascinated by the script's realistIc
depiction of New York's criminal
underworld and of the police and

justice system: said Schroeder
whose achie~'ements as a non-fic-
tion filmmaker ("General Idi
Amin," "Koko the Talking Gorilla")
underscore his curiosity WIth
about how things work.

This realistic depiction was
derived in part from ,Price's year-
long research into the multi-billion
dollar a year car theft industry. "I
got detaIls from both sides of the
law in New York and New Jersey." ....
said Price. "It gave me a sense of
the scope of this 'business' and the
ways one can go at It. I learned
about cars, how to steal them and
what happens after they're stolen.~

The other key element in Price's
script was its modem approach to
morality. The whole idea of right
and wrong has vastly changed
since 1947," said Co-producer
Susan Hoffman. "There was a
naive notion then about people in
authority: everything was black
and white, both literally and figu-
ratively."

However. Schroeder wanted his
"Kiss of Death" to feature complex,
multi-dimensional characters,
insisting that roles representing
both SIdes of the law extend
beyond simple black-and-white
designations used in classic "noir."

"All our bad guys are gray and
all our good guys are gray: said
the director.

"The forces of good in Jimmy
Kilmartin's world are as hard to
read as the forces of evIl, and this
ambigUity is what I loved about
the material."

Chief among the character!! IS
Kilmartin, a man trapped between
the justice system and the world of
crime he formerly inhabited. Caru-
so, born and raised in Queens lIke
his cinematic alter-ego, seemed
destmed to play the role. Finding
the character's situation believable
and compelling was an important
factor m Caruso's deCision to take
the role. "Jimmy's a man who's
been sucked into a tornado," said
Caruso. "On the one hand. he's
done the Impossible, extricating
himself from the past and becom-
mg clean and sober, He's made the
transition With his WIfe, and now
they've got this child, this gem.
Then there's this knock on the

Send us your reviews
I

i Seen any good movies lately? If
1Y0uhave. we'd lIke to hear about
lit. This is your chance to play
!movie critiC in your HomeTown
:newspaper.
,,,

Please limit your mini-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil
Jerome, 323 E. Grand River, How-
elL MI 48843.

It's hard
to be cool
when your
Dad is Goofy.

SHOWCASE PONTIAC:
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Nicolas Cage and former NYPD Blue television star David Caruso face off in two of the lead roles in 'Kiss of Death.'

door ...
:J~mmy tren flnds himself

between the ultimate verSIOn of a
rock and a hard place," Caruso
continued. "He's forced to rise to a
life-and-death challenge presented
by the various characters whom
he is forced to confront: in the mix
of all that. he's tryIng to remam
constant WIth hIS own code of
honor,

"At the same tIme, Jimmy is
given the opportunIty to fmd out
how much he has inSIde. And he
gets a lesson courtesy of both
sides of the justice system - the
D.A. has his own agenda and Little
Junior's ulbmate form of justice -

Although Jimmy learns from
both, he IS repre~ented by neither
So he must create hIS own justice,
like hIS counterpart, the crimmal
overlord Little Junior, played by
Nicolas Cage An actor who moves
effortlessly from romantic leads ("It
Could Happen to You") to comedy
("Honeymoon in Vegas") to dark
thrillers lIke "Kiss of Death: Cage

bring unexpected dimensions to
Little Jurnor

The character's de~'otion to hiS
father, BIg Junior, for example,
brings out Little Junior's vulnera-
bIlity. "Although Little JUnior is
dangerous and volatile, he is des-
perately looking for IllS father's
approval and not getting 11," saId
Cage. "When hIS father dies, Little
Junior expenences a catharsis."

Little JUnIor's complexity is fur-
ther illustrated by his abilIty to
succeed in liVIng by his code better
t1lan any of the other characters.

Cage was aiso mtrigued by
Schroeder's style and approach to
the character of Little JUnior. '"
was excited by Barbet's hyper·
realistic approach because most of
the time I'm performmg roles that
are a bIt large than hfe: he said.

Smnmmg up LIttle JUnIor, Cage
noles, "Even through he's a very
frightenmg and powerful human
being, I don't think he's evl!. He's
domg what he has to do to survive
m the urban jungle."

, r
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Golfers
ready
to defend
title
By scan DANIEL
Sports Editor

It may not seem like golf weath-
er, but for Northville High the sea-
son is about to get hot and heavy.

The Mustangs open their Jinks
campaign Monday - assuming Old
Man Winter backs off. Coach Trish
Waldecker said the fngid condI-
tions have kept her team indoors.

"We'veonly been out one time so
far," she said. "But we've been hit-
ting inside at Oasis."

When the season does get
rolling, NorthVillewill be trying to
continue the success it has
enjoyed over the past fewyears.

The Mustangs won their second
straight Western Lakes ActIVities
Association title last spring. The
team also put together a 7-4 dual
meet record.

"We should be up in front
[again}," said Waldecker. 'We
should be strong."

'Unlike last season, Northville
WIllnot have a shot at winning a
division crown.

With just eight of 12 league
schools participating in golf, offi-
cials decided to do away with divi-
sion designations. A WLAA cham-
pionship tournament will still be
held, however.

The Mustangs wlii take a veteran
group into conference battles.

Lindsey Casterline will be one of
three captains on the squad. The
senior may claim the title as
Northville's top player.

"I'd like to see her shoot in the
40s all the time," Waldecker said.
"She's very capable."
,~ Seniors Kyley Mllls and Heather
NiXare NorthVIlle'sother two cap-
tRins, '

Waldecker described Mills as a
steady player. Nix may join Caster-
line by shooting 10 the 40s.

"I would not be shocked to see
her in the 40s," said Waldecker.

The coached praised all three of

Continued on 8
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Northville's Amanda DeKoker shows some fancy footwork Monday night.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

I(icl~ersfall 2-1
in home opener;
lose to Brighton
Byscan DANIEL
Sports Editor

It's tough to play catch up in the
state's toughest soccer league.

But that's what the Mustang
soccer team tried to do Monday
night against a powerful Canton
club. Northville staged a furious
comeback attempt in the closing
minutes, but came up short 2-1 at
home.

Jackie Rompel redirected a Kabe
Kohl pass with 1:35 remaining to
cut Canton's lead In half. The
Chiefs, however, were able to hold
on in the final few seconds as
Northville pressured their net.

It was the Mustangs' eighth
straight loss to Canton.

Monday's game wasn't lost In
those final minutes. though. The
Chiefs completely dom mated
Northville in the first half.

The Mustangs were slow getting
to the ball and had difficulty keep-
ing possession. Coach Doug Lyon
wasn't sure how to explam his
team's performance early on.

"The first 10 minutes we just
kind of stood around," he said.

Canton pressured the ball and
forced Northville to cough it up
several times. Such a play led to
the Chiefs' first goal.

Jenny Parviainen forced a
turnover in front of the Mustang
goal and then booted it past Jessi-
ca Jones to make it 1-0 at the
35:03 mark.

Canton continued to dominate.
Jones had to make a sliding stop
with just more than 29 minutes
remaming.

Northville, meanwhlie, struggled.
The Mustangs didn't have a shot
on net In the first 20 minutes of
play, " '

Kohl may have had the best
chance to score In the half. After a
corner kIck, the senior got a return
pass but then kicked the ball hIgh
over Canton's net at 19: 12.

The Chiefs made it 2-0 moments
later by getting a header past
Jones. Lyon wasn't happy WIth
either goal.

-Both goals were kind of our

Mustang tracksters field largest team in years
Byscan DANIEL
Sports Editor

Chris Cronin has some chal-
lenges to face in his first year as
Northville High girls' track coach.

To start off \vith, he must learn
hIS team's strengths and weak-
nesses. Then he-s got to learn
names and faces.

And, brother, does he have a lot
of those.

The Mustangs have their largest
squad in years with 68 athletes.
Cronin said he's relying on his five
captains, Monica Nayakwadi.
Missy Hayes, Adrienne Browne,
Tammy Cook and Jenny Sekerka,
to help keep things running
smoothly,

"I'll try to coach them as much
as possible," he said of his team.

Northville resident Phil Hart-
ley will be running in his first
Boston Marathon on April
17. A former smoker, the 49-
year-old has changed his
lifestyle to Include lots of

'exercise and good nutrition.
Hartley qualified for this
year's Beantown run In Tole-
do last spring. He made the
cut by just one minute.
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"But the athletes have to be
responsible for themselves. I need
them to run their own workouts."

Cronin IS taking over for long-
time coach Ann Turnbull, who
moved out of state. He served as
Turnbull's assistant for two sea-
sons, 1992-93.

'We have a \vide variety of kids,"
said Cronin. "j thmk we'll do real
well in dual meets:

The Mustangs began their sea-
son at home Tuesday against
South Lyon. Northville hosts
Farmington today at 3:30 p.m.

Accordmg to Cronin, Northville
should be able to beat teams like
the Falcons with its depth. He said
his team should score points In
every event.

That includes the shot put and

discus.
Renee OlIO is Northville's top

returning shot putter. She's been
thrOWing more than 30 feet 10
practice so far.

Sekerka leads the way in discus.
Cronm said there's no telling how
far she'll go thiS season in the
event.

"I'm sure she'll get up mto the
120s,- he said. "j think she has a
chance to win the distort."

Aubrey MacFarlane will add
depth in the diSCUS.

-1 thmk discus will be our big
surpnse," Croryinsaid,

In the high jump, Cook is look-
ing solid, Cronin descnbed her as
a consistent performer. Kathy Con-
klin, a sophomore, WIllalso com-
pete in the event.
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Northville WIll feature Melissa
Poole in the long Jump. The sopho-
more will team \vith Dana Chamot-
tJ as the Mustangs' one-two punch.

Chamotti \vill also be one of the
team's main high hurdlers, along
with Sekerka. Beth McRae and
Sarah Goshorn will handle the
300-meter low hurdles.

NorthVIlle should have a strong
stable of spnnters this spring.

Cronin is looking at Carrie
Dalziel, Katie Rompel, NicoleWeyer
and Poole as top candidates. Jill
Holloway and Cook are other can-
didates who'II be thrown into relay
spnnts, the 400 and 80D-meter, as
well as the open 100 and 200-
meter dashes.

Poor weather has hurt the
sprinters' trall1ing.

"It's really hampered their overall
condiboning," said Cronin.

A host of Mustangs wJil handle
distance events.

Jenny Platukas, Amity Hecke-
meyer, Chrissy Buser, Browne and
Nayakwadi wtll be names frequent-
ly talked about.

Cronin said most of his distance
relay teams are set. Open races
will see a variety of people running

As for this season, the first-year
coach has one definite goal In
mind.

"Wewant to have a winning dual
meet record," Cronin said. "It's the
bread and butter of our schedule,"

The rest of the WLAA has

"The first 10 minu tes we
just kind of stood
around,"

DOUG LYON
Soccer coac n

mistakes," he said.
The coach displayed his frustra-

tion to the Mustangs at halftime:
The team responded,

NorthVIllecame out more aggres-
sive and played the Chiefs even up
for about the first 10 minutes. The
Mustangs then dominated play
midway through the half.

Despite their solid play, the
Mustangs still couldn't generate
any offense. Every time Northville
seemed to be making a rush, Can-
ton was there to kick it away,

With just about three minutes
left, the Mustangs finally started to
get good chances.

Tracie Vock had an opportunity
at the 3: 10 mark, but the Canton
goalkeeper came out to stop the
play. Northville then got a couple
of corner kicks before Rompel suc-
ceeded III sconng.

Lyon was much happier with his
team's performance in the second
half. He said the season's a long
way from over, too.

BRIGHTON 4, NORTHVILLE 0 r
The Mustangs opened their sea-

son Friday amid snow flurries in
Bnghton. Unfortunately, NorthVIlle
was just as cold as the weather.

The Bulldogs, which ended
Northville's season 10 the state
semi-final last spring. got off to a
quick start.

A mental error led to Bnghton's
first tally at about the seven
minute mark. The Bulldogs' Amber
Berendowski, who is a member of
the national junior OlympiC team,
made it 2-0 about five minutes
later.

-Nobody could've stopped that

Continued on 8

Date Opponent Location TIme
4/1 M S Indoor relays A T8A
4/4 South Lyon H 3:30
4/6 Farmington H 3.30
4/8 Ann Arbor A 10
4/12 W.L Westem H 330
4/22 Novi Relays A 9
4/27 Ca~on H 3'30
5/2 Manan A 4
5/4 Franklin H 330
5/6 Slafford Relays A 9
5/11 Churchill A 330
5/13 Clarkston Relays A 9 30
5/16 Hamson A 330
5119-20 Regional A 9
5/24 WLAA A TBA

Northvi??e
GIRLS TRACK

Improved this year. Cronin sai4:
teams like Farmington Hills Harri~
son and Canton will be very'.
ilioo~ ~

"It will be a challenge to compete.
in our dIvision." he said. l',

~,·Local runner to test field
at annual Boston Marathon[:

r·Hartley was a member of a local Vie Tanny's about
the time he stopped smoking. When he deCided to
change his lifestyle and start running he began by'
doing a mile or two every day. •

"I was a neighborhood jogger for about eight years.:·
he said, .~

With the encouragement of his friends, Hartley'
began to build his endurance and run greater dls":
tances, By the early 1980s he was running about
eight miles at a time. ~

"They got me going farther than I ever could've or}
my own," Hartley commented, "My friends pushed m~
to do more: "

In 1984, he ran his first marathon here In Detroit. ~
Those Vlc Tanny friends did more than just fostel'

Hartley's running career, too, He ended up meetln(
his \vife, Mary Ann, through a mutual friend at the
gym. :

The couple was married at the Plymouth Vi6
Tanny's In 1986. And. as you might expect. It wasn't a
typical wedding. ~

The groom sported a traditional tuxedo top. But!
gym shorts and shoes completed his ensemble. Th~
bride had her aerobics outflt on. 1

"It was different," Hartley said, "15 minutes after
the ceremony we had everyone doing aerobics," :

~•·

Phil Hartley IS !Lvingproof that a single moment can
change someonc's hfe.

The NorthVIlleresident decided to give up smoking
about two decades ago, Instead of putting on the
Inevitable 10 to IS pounds that comes \vith kicking
the habit. he dccided to start exercising,

"I didn't want to put on any weight," he said. "I
heard nmning \vas a good way to keep it down."

Years later. Hartley is still nlOning,
In fact, he'll compete in his first Boston Marathon

April 17. According to the 49-year-old, he didn't con·
centrate on his health much before qulWng.

"I was a couch potato before that," he admitted.
Hartley qualified for Boston a year ago at the Glass

City Marathon in Toledo. lie finished the 26-mlle race
in 3:24 - just one minute under the qualifying time.

"I was hoping to qualify: Hartley said, "I had been
working toward that goal for a long time."

Boston Is still the only marathon In the country that
runners have to qualify for. It's the grand daddy of
them all,

"If you're a runner: Hartley said, "that's what you
train for."

If not for the help of his friends, It's doubtful that he
would've ever made It to Boston, or any other
marathon for that maUer,

,
7UrT.2ster_, 3&·ni>,·NriiWiJ''"''bin:H:t·_ tt'tt ."h"",.t"t; h J to' f,,"l'r·"i1b·n'4tJ,~+ ~r~(·"'~.t':.t"-':"od~': 'y~w'~ '~"~ ~~-' _~~ ~•

Byscan DANIEL
Sports Editor

Continued on 8
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Northville claillls
WLAA cheer title

Northville High continued its
dominance In the cheerleading
world recently.

The Mustangs captured Its fifth
Western Lakes Activities Associa-
tion title in nine years March 25 at
NorthVIlleHigh. The junior varsity
and freshman teams won tItles as
well.

At each of the three levels. teams
participated In hvo rounds. Teams
were judged on difficulty and exe-
cutIOn of moves, among other
thing&.

The first half of the competition
was diVIded into hvo cheers. One
cheer is designed' to gain crowd
response wlule the other is a team
cheer, coach Margaret Surdu said.

Round two is a choreographed
dance routine. Teams can score up
to 1300 pomts in the hvo-roulld
competition.

NorthVlllewon the varsity show-
down Wltl1 1186 points. Westland

John Glenn was second with 1120
and Plymouth Salem third at 1096.

Surdu said she thought
Northville won the meet dUring the
crowd response cheer. The Mus-
tangs scored 417 points out of 450
for their performance.

The jUnior varsity won by a larg-
er margin. Northville tallied 1081
points while Salem was second at
961.

At the freshman ,level, Northville
scored 999 points. Livonia
Churchill was second with 967,
Livonia Stevenson tlurd at 797 and
Walll'd Lake Central fourth at 659.

A total of 10 of llie WlAA schools
participated, Surdu said, The
coach's daughter, Tracie, a cheer-
leader at Michigan State Universi-
ty. acted as her assistant this sea-
son.

Northville's season is now com-
plete.

t , , \ . ...

ISports Shorts

Submulled ph010

Members of the varsity WLAA champion cheerleading team.

Hartley to run in first Boston Marathon
Continued from 7

Willi tlJe help and understand-
109 of Mary Ann. he's been able
continue running and training.

Hartley did give up maratlJons
for awhile. But that was to com-
pete in lriallilon events.

The Northville resident went full
throttle into the sport from 1989 to
1993. He sald he enjoyed the chal-
lenge of the triathlon, which
InclUdes swimming. biking and

running without stopping.
"It was a lot of work and a lot of

training: sald Hartley.
After awhile it got to be too

much. He deCided to go back to
marathonmg because it was ,..
easier.

"Training for a marallion doesn't
take nearly as much time." said
Hartley,

The Ford employee began train-
ing senously for Boston after last

Christmas, He increased his run-
ning from 30 miles a week to 60.

Dally runs went from six to 20
miles. Hartley said he tries to vary
workouts to stay fresh.

Currently. he's cutting his
mileage or "tapering" for the race.
The idea is to let tlJe muscles heal
and go in to the marathon as
strong as possible.

"[ feel great: Hartley sald. "My
traming's gone very well and I've

done it tlJe way [ wanted:
He's done much of his training

in town, Hartley runs witlJ a cou-
ple of groups at Hines Park and
Maybury State Park.

"It's an excellent place to train:
he said of Northville.

Hartley SaId his goals for Boston
are simple.

"I want to finish," he said, "and I
want to run fast enough to qualifY
for next year."

Golfers ready to defend league crown
Continued from 7

her seniors for their leadership.
Waldecker said the trio has helped
orgamze events and lead practice.

"'Theyhave been absolutely won-
derful: she added.

Some new faces will emerge from
the JUnior class.

Emily BaldWin is moving up
from JV whIle Jennlfer Dixon \vill
be competing in her third varsity
year Laura Genitti is anollier new-
comer.

"It·s her fITst year of golf,"
Waldecker said. "She's been hitting
good. She's a natural atlJlete."

One of Northville's strongest
players \VlUbe sophomore Monira
Prd&ad As a freshman, she made

"(Prasad) played excellent last year. She'll be start-
ing every match."

TRISH WALDECKER
Go~ coach

all conference.
"She played excellent last year,"

said Waldecker "She'lI be starting
every match."

Katie Kulp, also a sophomore,
will play mostly at JV. Elizabeth
Krueger came on strong at the end
of last season and may split time
between varsity and JV.

Northville's lone freshman will be
Rara Gummskl. She']) be gamlOg

experience at JV,
The Mustangs season will last

less than two months. If history
repeats itself, Northville will make
it to the state finals.

The Mustangs have made that
trip each odd year of their eXIS-
tence - in their first year 111 1991
and then in 1993.

"I'd like to do it:Waldecker said,
"especially for tlJe senIOrs."

I(icI~ers fall to Canton 2-1

'f

Continued from 7

shot: Lyon said.
Berendowski snapped a shot in

the upper left corner of the goal
from about 30 yards out.

"It was phenomenal to watch
her: Lyon SaId.

Bnghton made it 3-0 with about
10 minutes to go before the half.
Lyon said his team started to settle

, ,
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down towards tlJe end of the half.
"The last 15 to 20 minutes we

started to play weU,"he said.
Northville couldn't get untracked

offensively in the second half, how-
ever.

Bnghton dId a goodjob of mark-
ing Mustang playmaker Kohl.
Northville mIssed on some other
chances.

"Once we settled down,· Lyon
said, "we had some opportumties."

The coach saId he hoped his
team had worked all the bugs out.
Lyon added that he was glad It was
a non-league game

"It was our first game and
Brighton's thIrd," he added.
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Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (810)348-3022

Northville
GOLF.

Date Opponent Location TIme
4/10 W.L Central A 3
4/12 Canton A 3
4/21 Ann Arbor Huron A 8'45
4/22 East Lansmg A 10
4/24 Stevenson H 3
4/26 W L. Western A 3
4/27 Navi A 3
4/28 Bnghton A 9
5/1 Franklin H 3
5/3 Salem A 3
5/8 Churchill H 3
5/16 WLAA TBA TBA

CORRECTION
An article in last week's NorilwUle Record Incorrectly identlfie? several

members of the Mustang soccer team. Here's a complete hstlng of
Northville's 1995 roster: Kristln Baja, Lisa Bernardo. Lori Carbott,
Meghan Cauzillo, Jill Dart. Amanda DeKoker, KJrsty Green, Lyndsay
Huot, Heather Hulzlng. Jessica Jones, Katie Kohl, Sue McQuaid. Laure.n
Metaj, Kate Riebling, Jackie Rompel. Courtney Todd, Lisa Tolstedt, TraCIe
Vockand Kristen Wasalaski.

Weregret the error,

FORMER MUSTANGS ,
Michigan State University diver Steve Lang competed in his fourth Big

Ten Championship and his third consecutive NCAAZone Region~1
recently. The Spartan co-captain finished 12th at the Big Ten ChampI-
onships willi a score of 406. 14 off the one-meter board. He also recorded
a second·best score of 462. 75 on the three-meter board.

Lang was 25th at the NCAA Regional Championship on the one-meter
board. He was 15th on the three-meter board.

Marl Kissinger is competing on the Hope College track team. The 1993
NHSgraduate currently has tlJe school's best discus throw of llie season,
81-8 1/2.

SOCCER TOURNAMENT
After qualifying this past December In Akron. Ohio, for the National

Indoor Soccer Tournament in Atlanta. Ga" the 1983 Wolvesplaced sec-
ond overall in the nation. Th'e team is sponsored by the LivoniaYMCA,

Team members include: Bryant Boertmann, Drew Engers, Andy Halli-
away, Tim Kelleher, Ryan Mallord, Robbie Nerenz, Joshua Scott, Brian
Snover, Joshua Swim. T.J. Tomasso, John Webster, zachary Wilkes and
Mark WIlloughby.

HOCKEY
The Livonla Squirt Capitals ..sponsored by Buddy's PIzza, recently took

first place in llie 12-tearn Livonia Hockey \vinter house league. The Capi-
tals finished with a league record of 12-1-8 and an overall record of 20-8-
8-8.

The team was led by Northville reSident and Winchester Elementary
fifth grader Jason Engelland. who had 40 goals and 22 assists.

Other players included Dave Waligora, Doug and Paul Borda, MoUy0'
Malley, Chris Niemiec, Cyril Jean, Andy Cooper, Ryan Drozc, Mike Mar-
tinico, Mike Williams, Adam Stabler, Mike LaCroix, Scott and Sheila
Gillies. and Chris Stevens.

BASKETBALL
The varsity girls basketball team from Our Lady of VictOry.Northville,

recently won the westside championship of the CYOleague. Participating
players were:

7th grade - M. Blake. A Eischen, K Gittins, K McDonald, E. Quinn
and A Raub:

8tlJ grade - R. Andersen, B, Bowdell, B. Bryant, J. Emslander, A Far-
rell, E. Hayden, K Janes, K. Kearney, K. Shea and L. Waxler.

HEALTH HOUSE
The American Lung Association is sponsoring Health House '95, a

showcase home and educational center featuring components which pro-
vide clean, safe indoor air while paying special heed to environmentaUy
friendly and recycled materials and construction methods. Health House
can be seen from April 30 to May 21 at the corner of Seven Mileand Hag-
gerty roads in Northville.

SCHOLARSIDPS
Over 100.000 collegiate athletic scholarships are available each year to

male and female high school and junior college student athletes. Con-
trary to popular belief, students don't have to be all-state to qualify,
Much of this money goes unused.

A new publication with forms, sample letters and tables of factual
information is available for student athletes. It takes them step-by-step
through the Important process of getting an athletic scholarship and
includes college and conference listings.

For information on how to get a collegiate athletic scholarship, send a
self addressed (busmess size), stamped envelope to the National Sports
Foundation, 611-A WillowDrive. P.O. Box 940, Oakhurst, NJ 07755.Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

GOLF
The Walnut Creek Country Club recently elected Its board. Northville

residents James Siller. Dick Kuzma. Lawrence Hilfmger and John
Sv.1enckowskiwere all named to various positions.
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E RETI N
Earth Day Race planned for May

Dle-har~ and ~ecreational runners lace up
your runmng shoes and start training for this
year's annual Earth Day Race.

The 10K race. which will wmd through the
scenic trails of Maybury State Park. is spon-
sored by the Northville Parks and Recreation
department and Running FIt, the new athletic
store at 141 S. Main St. The starting gun will
sound at 10 a.m. April 29.

The recreation department's annual race is
just one of a long list of events scheduled by
Maybury in recognition of Earth Day. In the
past. the Earth Day raee has been a successful
event for the commumty. said Nickle Ross of
the recreation department.

"People have a lot of fun with it: she said,
adding Utat about 100 runners participated in

the event last year.
The deadline' for early registration for the race

is April 14. Participants who pre-register before
that date must pay $12 and wlI1 receive a race
T-shirt and and a Maybury State Park sticker.
Entries received after Apnl 14 must pay a $14
registration fee and will not include the T-shirt
or park sticker. The park stickers are $4 and
are required for entry Into any state park.

Participants can also register on-site from
8:30-9:30 a.m. the day of the race.

The running diVisions include male and
female categories in the under 20. 20-29, 30-
39. 40-49, 50-59 and over 60 age classifica-
tions. First, second and third place prizes will
be handed out to the top three runners in each
category with gift certificates from Running Fit.
At 11:15 a.m .. the race results will be posted
and the awards presented.

This year's Earth Day race will serve as the
kick-off for the long list of famlly activities May-
bury State Park has in store for Earth Day from
11 a.m.-3 p.m, at the park's Demonstrallon
Budding.

Community members can learn about vari-
ous ways to improve the environment with dis-
plays and presentations on energy conserva-
tion. solar energy. air quality. landfills. waste
management and paper and aluminum recy-
cling. At 1 p.m. 'kids and adults can enjoy the
warm and Windy spring weather at the Kite Fly-
in At 2:30 p.m .. the park will hold a nature
walk led by a nature expert.

For information about race registration, call
the recreation department at 349-0203. For
more mformation about the park's Earth Day
activities. call Maybury State Park at 349-8390.

Moderating body temperature during
pregnancy important for mother, child

During pregnancy,
the mother's body and
the fetus' body need
to stay within a mod-
erate temperature
range for both to be
healthy. The fetus'
temperature regula-
tion depends on the
mother's body tem-
perature. with the
fetus being usually
one-half to one degree
warmer than the
mother.

It is important that a pregnant woman not be
exposed to excessive temperatures or a combi-
nation of excessive heat and humidity. This is
especially true dunng the first three months of

Mary Ann
Zettelmaier

pregnancy. when the baby's major organ sys-
tems are forming.

Some phySicians and midwives advise women
to completely eliminate the use of saunas and
hot tubs during pregnancy. Also. electric blan-
kets should never be set higher than a medium
or moderate setting, and it is probably safest
not to use them at all during pregnancy.

Here are a few gUidelines about water and
sauna temperatures, especially related to preg-
nancy. that may be helpful:

1. Do not use a hot tub for more than 15
minutes at a water temperature of 39 C or
102.2 F.

2. Do not use a hot tub for more than 10
minutes at a water temperature of 41 C or
105.8 F.

3. Water temperature for bathing should not
be more than 39 C or 102.2 F for more than 15

minutes.
4. You should not use a sauna for more than

five minutes at a room temperature of 81.4 C or
178.5 F.

If you are using a hot tub or sauna at home, •
check the temperature before use. If you are
using a hot tub or sauna at a health club or
recreation facility, ask about the temperature
before use. For tub bathing at home during
pregnancy. use a moderate water temperature
and the 15-mmute bme limit as your best prac-
tical guide.

Mary Ann Zelielmaier, M.S.N .. is a clinical
nurse specialist m the U-M Medical Center Moth-
er/Baby UnU. This colwnn is coordina!ed by Peg
CampbeU and the slq[J at the U-M Health Cen·
ters.

IRec Briefs
ADULT TENNIS LEAGUE: Northville Parks

and Recreation Wlllbe organizlOgan Adult Ten-
nis League for men. women, and mixed dou-
bles.

Based on enrollment, there will be beginner,
Intermediate, and advanced divisions. Players
will supply their own balls. Standings will be
kept by the Recreation Department The regis-
tration deadline is April 26. Play is scheduled to
begin the week of May 8.

The fee is $20 for singles and $40 for dou-
bles. Non-resident fees apply. Register now at
the Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.

GOLF: Northville Parks and Recreation will
be offering golflessons through Salem HJllsGolf
Club. Adult classes and junior golf lessons wJlI
be offered.

For Information regarding class dates, times.
and fees. call the Recreation Department at
349-0203. Register now at the Commumty Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main Street.

PEE WEE SOCCER: Northville Parks and
Recreation WIllbe offering an instructional soc·
cer class for boys and girls born in 1989 and
1990. Classes wdl be offered on Monday after-
noons, Thursdays afternoons, and Saturday
mornings at Winchester School.

This six week class begins the week of May 1.
Participants should bring a size three soccer
ball to class. The fee is $18 (non resident fees
apply). Includes a T-shirt. Register at the Com-
munity Center.

EASTER EGG HUNT: Norlhville Parks and
Recreation and the Northville Rotary Club are
sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt on April 15 at
IO a.m. This event will take place behind
Northville City Hall and is free to boys and girls
ages 12 and under.

For more information or to volunteer, call the
Recreation Department at 349-0203.

EARTH DAY:Northville Parks and Recreation
and Running Fit are sponsoring a IO-Krace at
Maybury State Park on on April 29. The race
will begin at 10 a.m. with on-site registration
from 8:30-9:30 a.m. All participants who pre-
register will receive a gift. Entries received on or
before Apnl 14 are $12.

Preregistration Includes a T-shirt and park
sticker for race day. Entries received after April
14 are 814 and do not include the T-shirt or

park sticker. Applications are available at the
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.

Call 349-0203 for more information.

PILLO POLO: This class offered by Northville
Parks and Recreation is an Introduction to floor
hockey played With foam padded sticks and
sponge balls. The class for kindergarten and
first graders Is held on Mondays at 4 to 4:45
p.m., beginning Apnl 10 at the Northville Com-
munity Center.

The class runs six weeks and the fee is $20
(non-resident fees apply). Register at the Com-
munity Center. 303 W. MalOStreet.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP
BENCH: NewAttitude Aerobics is offering aero-
bics and step bench classes at the Northville
Community Center continuously throughout
the year. Classes are held daily.

For mformation regarding specific days and
times. call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

SWIMMING:Several different learn-to-swim
courses are being offered for children through
the Parks and Recreation Department at the
Northville High School pool. All classes are held
on Saturday afternoons for nine weeks and are
divided by ability. not age. Fees vary according
to class levels.

For additional mformation, call the Recre-
ation Office at 349-0203. Register for these
classes at the Community Center, 303 W. Main
Street.

SPRING REGISTRATION:Spring registration
for Northville Parks and Recreation programs is
under way. You may register dUring business
hours, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to
4;30 p.m. Northville Parks and Recreation
accepts checks. cash and Mastercard/Visa.

BASICROLLER SKATINGCLASS: Northville
Parks and Recreation and Riverside Arena are
offering a basic roller skating class for ages six
and up. The six week class meets on Saturdays
from 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. The first class Is
scheduled for April 15.

The fee is $23 (non-resident fees apply).
Skate rental Is included. Register now at the
Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.

SCUBA: NorthvIlle Parks and Recreation \vill
be offering scuba Instruction through Don's

Dive Shop at the Northville High School pool.
Classes are Mondays and/or Wednesdays from
6 to 10 p.m .. and run for three or SIX weeks.
The fee Is $78 (non-resident fees apply).

Class fee does not include equipment rental.
handbook (approXimately $110). and open
water training (apprmomately $135). You must
be a good swimmer to enroll in this class. Reg-
ister at the Community Center. 303 W. MalO
Street.

BOWLING: Northville Parks and Recreation
and Novi Bowl are offering instructional and
bumper bowling programs for children. All pro-
grams begin the week ofApnl 10.

For more Information regarding class dates.
tImes, and fees contact the Recreabon Depart-
ment at 349-0203. Register at the Commumty
Center. 303 W. Main Street.

DANCINGON THE CEILING:This new pro-
gram offered through Northville Parks and
RecreatIOn is an introduction to a vanety of
dance forms and physical activities for 4- to 6-
year-olds. The eight week class meets on Mon-
days from 4:15-5 p.m., beginning Apnl IO at
the Community Center.

The fee Is $35 (non-resident fees apply). Reg-
ister at the NorthVille Community Center. 303
W. Main Street.

COUNTRY AND WESTERN DANCE:
Northville Parks and Recreation is offering
country and western hne dancing and western
partner dancing on Wednesday evenings beglO-
ning Apnl 12. These classes run for six weeks
and are held at the Northville Community Cen-
ter.

The fee for line dancing is $23 and the fee for
western partner dancing is $33 per person
[non-resident fees apply). Registration at the
Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.

GYMNASTICS:Northville Parks and Recre-
ation wiII be offering gymnastics classes for
children of all ages. These eight week classes
are held at Old Village School, 405 W. Main
Street. Fees vary \vith class level.

For more information regarding class dates
and times, call the Recreation Office at 349-
0203. Register for these classes at the
Norlhville Community Center. 303 W. Main
Street.

SCOREBOARD
RECREATION STANDINQS Slarting Gate. .0·11 HOOSiers. .5·4

BASKETBALL BOYS 8-9 GRADE Sparlans ... 4·5
MEN'S LEAGUE BASKETBALL 3 ON3 Cornhuskers . 5-2 Doe's O·g
DIVISIONI Timberland Capital. .. .16-4 Jayhawl<S 5·3
Thunderblrds 10·1 CCSrrroopers. ., .12-8 Cyclones 4·3 VOLLEYBALL
Showlime 8-3 The Jazz .. .. · . .11·9 Cowboys .4·3 COED VOLLEYBALL
JB Pub .. .6·6 English Gardens 9·11 Tigers 3·5 INTERMEDIATE
Park Place II 6·6 The Chairmen. .. 9·11 Wildcats .. 2·6 Slammers •... 35·7
Capstone .... 2-9 NOrlhvllle Tree Farm .. 3-17 Northville Volley Revue . .. 30·12
MAO . . . .~ 1·10 BOYS 6-7 GRADE Northvllle Exposure . , . .. 24·18

BOYS 10-12 GRADE SCarletKnights .. .7-2 Wild Thing ..... .. 21-21
DIVISIONII Woolfpack •... .. ... 8-2 ' Hurncanes ..7·2 Ref's Nightmares. 21-21
Tree Farm .. .. 10·1 Hawkeyes . ... · . 7·3 Eagles .. .. 6·3 Court Jesters 15·27
Questlon Mark 9·2 Wildcats .. ..... .. " . 7-3 Panthers . 5·4 Wagon Wheels 12-30
Steelers . .. 8·3 Tar Heels .. .. . . .. .. 7-3 emls .5-4 Spiked Punch 10·32
Air Gage ... 7·4 Serruooles. . ......... , .. .6·4 Orangemen ,4·5
Point Zero. 7-4 YellOWJackets ... . . · ... 5-5 Hoyas. .. . .. 1-8 COED SOUTH
En Fuego. . , .. . .. 4-7 Wolverines. . .. .. .. 4·6 Blue Devils . . .1-8 Sawmill Slammers ...368
Mrotek .. ... .. .. 4-7 Gators .. . ... . . 3-7 Of1Stride. 22·22
BGBH .... . .... .. , .. .4-7 Spartans .. .. .. ,., .. 3-7 GIRLS 6-8 GRADE The Band. .. 22·22
Trailblazers .. ... .. 3-9 Hoosiers. .. ..... .0-10 Nlttany Lions ... 9.Q The Geeks , . ... 21-23

'95 APRIL SPECIAL

2 \..~~ $3900
w/ad ~ for w/carl

Includes: 2, 18 Hole
Green Fees & Power Cart
ALSO: wfad Validalter 12.00 noon

on weekends

RGSTROM'S

c;cooling· heating • plumbing
fREE ESTIMATES, ~

We'reThe Inside Guy~

HOURS: MON.·FRI. 7:30·6; SAT. 9·4 E = 427·S092
Pre-Season

SAVINGS SPECTACULAR
• Save 30 to 60%
on your cooling costs

over old units
• '10000 and s200" manufacturers
rebates available on deluxe eqUipment

• FINANCING
AVAILABLE

FREE with
PAID INSTALLATION

Your choice of one of
the following

(REOII Ft'llHI!:ltlG

SIX MONTHS
NO PAYMENT
NO INTEREST Carner WC3lherMaker

FREE
ElectrOnic

THERMOSTAT

~

- ' . a '7500 value
, V': and a Custom

•• ....-: Made Cover
_.- > for your

Air ConditIOner
a '6000 value

Maple Chase

FREE
~~~~~. Carbon
~~~~~?t:Monoxide~..;;,;;;;,~-<_J Detector

a '10000 Value

April9th • 12:00 p.m.
See the best high school bJ.'ikelball plarers in the country
Benefitting 5 Michigan charities and louth organi1alIOnS,

See these j(real Michij(an ~tars, Antomo Smilh, Albert While, Guy Rucker, TerrJnce Robe[)on,
along \lith-Michigan's 'Ir B:bkelball Robert TrJllor, compete :Igainsllhe best 111the COUnl!)!

:R..<>S"I"E:R..
~ Po,ltmo Height 1I0mctnllTl U!sh.Slhool
~harc"r AbUur R.lIUffi C ("09" MJnelu, (J\ 'Il.nCller
Chauncl')' 11,lIups G (,'0 \" IllOler. CO G W."hlOgton
R)"JJ1nbtl",ell F 6'07" 1'1lbronl, ~y 'ulherl.lml
Mar~ Blount L G II' ll"hb, FlrJ)'. W 11ohb,l<m
\'inee Grtlr G (,ll(,Y ... Ormond Bueh, 1-L II unl.llld
ChJrI",n ClJrke G G'02 Ilron~. r-y ~I IU)1nond,
\'ooleego Cumming, G G'O~ Thomsoll, (,\ TlwOIIOO
~CllI\ G~metl C 6'09 Clnlago. IL 1-Jrrgol
Doug GOiOleb G G'OI' Or:Iogc, C\ nl'1l0
Derek 1I00d F G07 . IiJns:lS ll~. 110 renlr:Il
Timjaml> F G08 IIIJIlIJ, H ,llllOlI \ol1h\\e'lCm
Stephoo 11.lrlllll) G GO\' Bruokl)!I. W IJoLoin
I'Jul Pierce f 6'OT I o~ AngLb.l.\ Ingl"",od
Terrance nobcr:.oo F 6'07 • SJg1ll31', 1\1 BUlOJ \lltJ
Guy Rucker C ("11" \,,\1, III 'Il.NIJo,1 Julin (,Imn
.lmolllo Smith F GU7 HIllI. III ",ortllem
\t.lrlOO TO\lllS F G'06 \It'mphl~ TS Lori)
Robert Trallor C 60R' IklrOlt,MI \lun,,) Wnghl
WJlnen,mcr G 6'02" lJo,lOo, 11\ lIeJler \OlJotl)
Alhen \\11lte (,'0(," lol,'er, 1\1 lltlc,t( r
Bnan Wllh:un' G (,'Il~ \Iolllgomen, \I Jdfe",on D.lIb

IMPERIAL ~ I lROVA\arnott. :;ffiQ1., oTARGET
-'\ t, :1i1{

D:ID
'biiQ·I§iMijGD

/~
DelroitSporlsCommission

All Star CelebrlJyDlllller/Auctioll Aprl18tb attbe 1'ro)'Marriott jeatl/rlllg
Dick Vitafe, Caff (81O)377-8673jor bal/quet mjonlla/ioll ,

TIckets and speciallicket packages on sale now at
the box oOke and 77CXOif'~~

Charge: (810) 645-6666
Call 810·377·0100 for Group Infonnation

Put US to work for you!

H TOWN
Now'POp<'lI, ,

I
I
I
I
I

II

HomeTown Classifieds ••• 1-800-579-SELL
Hours Monday & Fnday 8 am 105 pm. Tuesday-Thursday, 8 30 am to 5 pm

'I ... , ..
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4'x8' .
PlYWOOd
And
Waferboard

CDX PlywOO
American PlyWDDd
AssDclatlDn stamped.
Exterior glue Use fDr
roDI and wall sheathing

3/8" 1/2" 5/8" 3/4"
9.50 11.74 14.79 18.40
(2002293) (2002301) (2002327) (2002343)

-

31/2" Ihlck
8812 sq It
(1000736)

4&6
• PER

ROLLC PlvwOOd
meflcan l>lywDDd

ASSDclatlDnapprDved.
Fewer knots Can be used
In cabinet and shelf wDrk

3/8" 1/2" 3/4"
14.35 15.48 21.40
(2002368) (2002376) (2002384)

waferboard
Can be used hke plywDDd.
but less e~penslve

1/4" 7/16"
6.85. 9.70
(2002491) (2002509) -

WHAT IS R-VALUE?
The higher the R-Value,the greater the

Insulating power Ask for a mfg fact sheet

#942
Ceiling
Tile
;!'x4 . Textured
washable
(1007665) ,
Sold In 80 square

i'ao iFitv 1468
" .

pre-Hung Stee
Entry Doors
#L13/B92 36'~8'wide Beveled •
glass Inserts &
brass came.
lDckset and ~
deadbDIl nol !
Included

~~~~~~~:~t:~611!.
~~.-J.. alSDavailable ..

r~\'\--.1 (2046779)

, 11 I

dh 1:11' 1

1

1\ I 1 'I
'" I'll r I, I

~' t': I 'I I J ( I I\!
Q '. I I I 1\1 I I I

'~",~,,~" I \ 11'11\' \ I '
~d" (I I, I 6'x8'

Spruce
tockade Fencing

f:~~~s~:~:ed l"lft
(202"'" ... I~

2"x4lfx8'
StUd
SUitable lor all
hghllrammg
apphcallDns
(2000560)

White
Aluminum
Full View
Storm Door

r-='-',::---,-,u, #2500 36 'xeo .
COLE FDam CDre SOlid

SEU/ELL brass hardware With
L-'V-" :.,.,:;J keyed dead boll

(/·18' I
,,

4
I

X8'X1/2
1144'1Cypsum

(1000850)

EA.

~ ~ Colonist
pre-Hung
Interior

Fade resistant. Door
ExterlDr WDDd

1,6nn 24"~I.
1 Gal m-£ 30::- . . .. . .. :59

r-:=-=-=-:---t-------:=-----r=::::=~~32 ... . . . .. 60~ 36" .. , ..... s62

. ..... '

Pressure trealeo ID
reSlsl rot and
decay (2029734)

48"xSO'
Chain Link
Fence [~~~~
Fabric
125 gauge
galvanized wire
reSlslS rusl
(2027365)

~ ~ Colonist
PrDlects Irom _11_ II Bifold Door
mOisture at1ark ~"I All hardware Included

?~~~l£n IWI! R *.
. *11 s~0 0 ir.::::::: :u

~~ We reserve lhe fight to limit quantities Not respDnslble fDr typographical errors Art used ISrepresentative and may vary sllghlly Irom actual merchandise Complete
i5!!l. delalls 01 mfg. warranty cDvewge available at stDre Copy fight 1995 All righls reserved Prices may vary aller 4·8·95 due ID markel va'latlDns Ad #51129

11x6"x6'
FenCe
Board

. " .....
.' . '-h.. ~. .,. ~ ..
, .......

'0·.' .

LIVONIA· Hagaerty Rd.
20000 Haggerty ~oad
313-432-1200

Contractor'S Desk: 432·1219 • Contractor's Fax: 432·1217

BLOOMFIELD
2343 South Telegraph Road

810-335-8331
Contractor's Desk: 335·9219 • contractor's Fax: 335·7430

•

.j

I) .... iiiiii

ROSEVILLE
27118 Gratiot 810-772-2633
LIVONIA
13700 Middlebelt Road 313-513-7545
MADISON HEIGHTS
30550 Stephenson Hwy.. '" .... 810-588-0805

SOUTHCiATE
'1·75 and Northllne Road 313-246-2866
YPSILANTI
3300 Carpenter Road 313-973-0035

HOURS- Mon.-Sat. 7 AM to 10 PM_ sun. 9 AM to (3 PM

II w. HICt<OAY AD

I

1 ::\ ~
i

eM _M_ ...
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REAL E$TATE

Do some homework
if you're going to rent
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

•Renting an apartment in loday'~
market can be an enjoyable expen-
ence - or somethmg Ju,;t short of
a mghtmare.

So says Scotl Healon, managmg
partner of Fuller Apartmenl
Home~, Inc , an aparlmenl devel-
opment dnd management firm Ih~
32~year-olcl fIrm owns and man-
ages 275 apartment UllltS In 17
bUlldmgs.

J{nowlng how to fmd and rent
the nght apartment. al the nght
terms, IS important Uul few ten-
ants know thc basics

Typically. a newly marncd cou-
ple wlll live In an apartment for the
first few years of their married
lIves, untIl they can ~avc enough
moncy for a down pdyment on a
hou~e. They won't take the lime 10
familiarize themsclves WIth the
baSIC procedures of dpdrtment
rentll1g, and arc vulnerable to
tho,;e who would take advantage of
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them.
Thl~ type of renter often moves

from what could be a pleasant
experience to a ~cennrio of nasLy
argumcnt" WIth the management
company or owner." Heaton said.
ThiS could be avoided If the rent-
mg couple wa~ more knowledge-
able ahout the ajh1rlment renlmg
process ..

Ilealon urged prospectl\'e
renters to be partil'ulnrly awnre of
the followmg'

Check out the area. Go to the
local polIce department and ask
about t rime 1Il the area. TaLk to
re~ldenb 1Il the bUlldmg. and to
neIghbors

Look closely at the development
A good test of the management
company's skill IS how well the
apartment development IS ma1[\-
tamed The landscaping should be
hedllhy;.1I1d weed-free. Apartments
shOlild be (')('.111. With everything III

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS
,, "":'- ...---- ---

.The Catalpa is rich
in Victorian styling
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

f
\

\

BrIck detallll1g and VIctorian
stylmg glve~ the Catalpa an exten-
or rich III stnkll1g details Most
dramatIC is the two-level an'hed
wmdow Wide bay wmdows accen-
tuate the cun'es, a country style
front porch WIth turned posts er('-
ates a welcomll1g entrance, and
vaned roof lines add Visual mll'r('<.,l
10 the lIerecl threc-car gdrdp;e.

Even the back of the Catalpa IS
appealing Glass fIlls most of the
back wall of the high celll11ged.
vaulted fanllly room. Archcd mull1-
paned Windows clown French
doors flanked by WIde w1I1dows A
festive half hell.agonal roof C<lPSthe
bayed nook.

The ceiling 1TI thl:' family room
begIns hIgh at the back and
sweeps up Lo thc crcst at the cen-
tral spme of the home. From [he
WIde loft on the second Ooor. you
can overlook both the toycr and thc
family room Lined with book-
shelves. !lus eenlral lort make,; an
IdcallucatlOll for the [.umly library.

The kItchen has e\"crythmg - ,1
garden VIew,
huge walk-In
pantry with
fence frame
acces':>. extend-
ed work
Island/eating
bar with built
In range. built-
In oven and
m I e r 0 \\' a \. e .
rdisrc! dl~h
Washer and a
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sunny nook Ulillties arc but a few
steps away m d generously sll.ed
ulilily 100m WIth recycllllg center
that deposlls Items 111 the garage

Work benches Ime lWO walls of
the three-car garage thai has plen-
ty of eXlra storage space. A small
bnlhroom. complete wllh shower.
I'; 1I1side. close to the kitchen and
the skylll exercIse room (sew1l1g
room. crafl room. or wh,\teverl. as
well

Up~lalrs. the luxunous master
slllte IS 10 the left of the library,
and the three secondary bedrooms
arc to the nght Both upper bath-
rooms have skylights and two
b,1~11l<>Floor to ceiling arched W1l1-
dows 111 thc master sUIte fIll the
enltre front bay. ereatmg a bright
Silting drt'a Other amenilles
include J two-person spa and a
huge "'<Ilk-in l'lo~et

For a .~llI(iU plan oj ale Catalpa
(333 143). send $9 to Landmark
Designs. c/o l/omeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E Grand Rwer Ave ..
1fa well . .HI 48843 (Be sure /0 spec-
I(U plan nWllC anel number wilen
orclenllg)

r

IS...
oura:

~
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OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 79'-0" X 57'-0"
LIVING AREA: 3,545 square feet

GARAGE: 982 square feet

"I
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Public act 264 prohibits the dumping of yard
waste with your refuse ... so here are some options
By Jane Benskey
SpeCial Writer

For decades countless homeowners hm'e
blIthely hauled garbage bags stuffed Wlth
grass clfppmgs and leaves out to the street
for trash pickup. adding tons of yard w<t~te
to ever-shrlnk1l1g landfills

Uut with the passage of a ncw slal!' blll
thIS month that WIll ban yard waste from
landfills and memeralors. the tlll1(' has
come for us to change our ways.

The blll. P A 264. whIch took effect
March 28. puts the burden of dealing with
yard wasle hke grass chppmgs and leaves
squarely 011 the shouldcrs of the homeo\\1l-
er

The questIOn becomes. What do I do WIth
the stuff now?

Chances are you mny live in a eommulll-
ty that already has a yard waste p1t'kup or
composlmg program

Some area mUl1\clpahtles. lIke the nty of
Ilowell. the VIllage of Fowlen'llle and Ilam-
burg Township. have some sorl of yarel
waste pickup or drop off compostiO(( pro-

gram nlready 111 place. Sd](1Slevc D.l\vdy
vIce president of :'vllster Rubbish

The VIllage of Milford. w11l('h contract~ Ils
trash pIckup with Brownlllg-Ferns Indus-
tnes (Bfl). also has a Ydrd-waste pIckup
program Milford Township. WhICh also
contracts With BFI. \V111oeglll offenng a
"peclal Ydrd-wasle pickup sen'lt'e m Apnl

But most other ar ea lo\\"nshlp~ and Ihe
('Ily of BII!;hton do not eurrenLly ha\'e d
yard \\'d~te collet lion or eompostmg pro-
((ram.

\\'1111edc\'eloplllg .,pet'Idl yard-\\'<lsle <01-
Icetlon tor communities IS one ~oluhon.
D.l\vdy ~ald :-'1I';lerRubbl"h IS goin(( to
cncourdgc 11" customers 10 look to back
)',Inl (omposl\l1~ mukh\l1~ 11\o\\('rs and
other dtternntl\'Cs to d\Olcl (T(dlml( the
yard wa~te 111 the first place"
• In the case of ba('hyard t ompo"tmp,.
lI1<\nygardeners hm c known the benefils of
(omposling for ye.lr~ For othcr~ \\"ho h,l\'e
never ('onslderccl eOll\po~tl1lg thl~ may be
the tllll(, to ~l.1I1.

l3a('k\arrl compo';lllll( 1<; 10llled bv g<lr-
delll'r,; not only no. .In cxccllenl \\<l\"to

reduce yard waste, bul also because of
what a compost pile can produce. an
IIlvaluable source of nutnents for your gar-
den and soli

For Gretchen Voyle It just makes sense.
She's a home hortlcultunst WIth the Liv-
mgston County MSU ExtenSIOn who
learned about the vaLues of compos ling
from her father as a young gIrl and who's
eomposted most of her hfe.

"It gets ml of a lot of matenal. and I'm
always amaLed al how much you can do
\V1th It," Voyle said

There dre two approaches to compostmg.
First You let nature take Its course. Sec-

ond: You speed the process along and pro-
duce fJmshed compost In a matter of a sea-
son

The first approach IS undoubtedly the
leasl amount of work. A pile of leaves or
grass left untouched and damped only by
the rain will eventually decompose into a
clark. crumbly humus after two or more
)'('ar".

Continued aD 2

Secret of great gardening?
Healthy soil, of course! Healthy soil
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service GARDENING Well-nourished soil produces stronger

trees, better roses and better flowers
and vegetables.dncl nilrogen-lllI.lIlg planl':> for

their SOli fertlhlY hm'e been
produelllg lusll dlHI fCrltlc
growth for eentunes wilhoul
the help of quwl--fi .....<.,ynthetlc
ferllli/ers

SOlI nceds what r011lpo~t's
hfe proc('s;,c~ 1.\1\,(' - nul n-
ents that rC'lea"e theIr llutll-
tlOn slowly <J.llCllIlsmall clo.,es
ovcr long j)cnot!<.,oj timc

Applymg compost once ')r
IWI('(' a year to plant<.,.
shrub,;, no\\crs and l'egcl,lble
beds \\'111 C'llsure <l hC.\l1tIfu!
garden. uncI the e<lllhwoflll':>
WIll love 1(1 The marl' ,lpplic ,1
llon~ O!·lt. the 1)('ller'

Gardening Is onc of the
most popular pasl\lnes in
America. enjoyed by over 60
mIllion home gardener~.

Well-prepared SOIl IS essen-
tial to insect-free gardenmg. A
well-nourlshed soil produccs
sLronger tree~. better roses
and better Oowers and \ ep;cta-
bles.

An excellent growing 11\('(11-
u m Is one Lhat Ib loose IV
sLructured to provHl(' the
rools of your planl'; with
orgal1lr matler. proper air cIr-
culation and moisture.

Don't be upset 1f your SOli
doesn't fIt tllis de~cript\On
sln('e soil this e:-,('ellcnt is
rarely found, Thercfore il 11<\~
to bc made by yOll!

Peal moss Is one of the be~t
soli conditioners you can u,;e
In the garden. Why? E3ecause
it lets clay soll brealhe dnd
helps sandy soli retain 1lloi~-
lure. Another good conclltlon-
er is composl (organ!c llHlt"
ter), leaves, grass clippings.
tWigs, well-rotted cow 01

horse manure and food
scraps (never, but never. u,;e
any household fats).

Compost feeds the soil. For
example. the Earth's forests
lhat rely on decaying llMllel

• Loosely structured growing medium is best for:
- PrOVidingplants with organic matter.
- Proper air circulation.
• Moisture.

• Some good soil conditioners are:
. Peat moss: allows clay
soil to breathe and
sandy soil to retain water.

- Compost: feeds the soil.

Q. What should J do to
prepare the soli in my gar-
den for planting flowers.
and when is the best time
to start the preparation?

A. In t hr SPIlllg as soon ,1<"
the ((rounel thaw~, tJlI thl' SOli
wHh a rolllrv ('ultivalor or U':>L'
a long-h'lilCllecl ~pade In
break \1P dumps of soil. Then
chg composl or rotten n1<lnun'
into the ';011.moisten It dOWll
and let it dry ont .:;Iightl\'
before planling

In the lall. prcp.1I'(, YO\1l <;011 ....
. --- ------ ~-------'-

Continued on 2
Copley News SorvJcoI Karen Prevost
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Public act 264 prohibits the dumping of yard waste with refuse
Continued from 1 Turning the pile over WItha pitchfork

about once a month will help aerate the
pile and prevent dense matting.

The pile should be damp, not wet. as
excess moisture will cause a slimy mess
and foul odor.

Keep the compost to about a 3-by-3 or
4-by-4 foot area. Wlule it is not necessary
to keep your compost pile in a container.
it is an option to consIder.

There are several different types of con-
tamers yOIlcan build yourself to hold the
con,post pile. from a very basic circular
bin constructed of chicken wire and posts
that can be picked up and moved. to a
state-Qf-the-art compost box constructed
ofwood with removable slats for access to
the fInished compost.

Ifyou have neither the time nor the
inclination to build your own. there are a
number of commercial compost bms on
the market. They are available at garden
centers or in specialty catalogs.

Once you've established where you
want your compost pile - most gardeners

like theirs nght next to their gardens -
you're ready to begin.

Though there is no hard and fast rule
on how to fill your compost. some refer-
ences suggest a layering method starting
off WItha six- to eight-inch layer of grass
clippings, leaves. vegetable peelings. Next
add a couple shovels full of sOlI.animal
manure. finished compost or several
handfuls of fertilizer. then dampen the
pile. Repeat the same procedure for each
additional layer.

Once you've got all the components
together - sunlight. air. moisture and the
micro-organisms - you will create what
Voylecalled "nice environment: which
wIll heat the compost pile up to 140-160
degrees. helping it to '"cook faster.·

"There are bacteria called thermophilic
bacteria that break things down more
rapidly .... They are the guys that cause
the heat as they are working rapidly to
decompose the matenals." Voylesaid.

Not all compost pues decompose at the
same rate, but with a fair amount of

effort, a compost pile started this spring
may be ready to use by this fall.

There are a wealth of uses for the fin-
ished compost. which wl1lbe dark and
crumbly and have a sweet soil smell.

Use It as a mulch around plants, screen
it and top dress your lawn, dig it into your
garden in the late fall or spring. Compost
also helps sandy soli retain more moisture
and helps break up dense clay soil.

So while it may take considerable effort -
to change your thinking and your habits,
odds are. once you've begun composting
and you see the fruits ofyour labor, you'll
realize that not only are you helping the
world at large. but your own little corner
of the world as well.

For additional inJormation on COrTJpost-
ing, check your local Ubrary or call MS,U
Extension, Uvingston CoWlty at 517-546-
7820. Oakland County residents call. MSU .
E>..1ension, Oakland CoWlty at 810-858-
0880.
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But for those who have more matertal to
compost or who want faster results, it is
possible. WIth a httle work. to speed the
process along.

Rapid decompo'lition of plant materials
is accomplished by putting all thl' right
ingredients together. much like a recipe
fora cake.

Perhaps the most crucial mgredient to
speed the decomposition process is the
mtroduction of micro-organisms, found m
sol1.animal manure and finishrd com-
post. to the compost pile.

Micro-organisms are bactena and fungi
that work their magic on a pIle of plant
refuse. digestmg plant material and turn-
ing it into ~black gold."

If you don't have a source of micro-
organisms. like soli or fInished compost.
to add to your pUe.Voylerecommended
addmg a couple of handfuls of 12·12-12
fertiJizer.WIthout insecticide or pestIcides.
to speed up the process

For the micro-orgamsms to grow and
multiply. a compost pile needs a mixture
of several thmgs' a source of carbon found
In leaves. shredded branches or woody
matenal [the smaller tllCyarc the faster
they'll break down). l>awdust. or straw.

Going one step further, some people
may want. to add orgamc kItchen waste to
the compost pile. likr vegetable and fruit
peelmgs. coffer grounds. or eggshells. Do
not. however. add mrat scraps. bones.
ammal fat or dairy products as they WIll
create an odor. attractIng animals and
flies.

Other Items to keep out of a compost
mc1ude coal or charcoal ashes. diseased
plants. pet Jitter. arumal droppings. or
toxic chemicals.

Although some references say lime can
be added to a compost pile. VoyJesaid it's
not a good idea because "hme actually will
kill micro-organisms"

A compost pile also needs oxygrn and
moisture. Too lIttle or too much of either
wIll slow down the decomposItion process,

Do some homework if you're going to rent; continuing care
ed care. They also offer programs
for social and recreational activi-
ties. And when one partner must
move temporarl1y into the develop-
ment's hospital urnt. the spouse is
housed close by - convenient for
daily visits.

pected fee increases.
~Most of our administrators and

key personnel are ex-pastors or
other past church leaders in the
denomination that owns the
place." one senior said. "Or in
some cases it's the sons or daugh-
ters of church leaders. They have
no real background or capability
for their Job here:

Bottom line: A retirement devel-
opment might be just the ticket to
a great senior lifestyle. But check
out the complex carefully before
signing papers and moving in.
Visit the place for a few days. Talk
to the residents. not just the
administrator and marketing
director.

Security deposit. Refundable
securtty deposits, typically ranging
from $300 to $600. must be
returned to the tenant soon after
the' keys to the apartment have
been turned into management.
The exact time requirement is
determined by state law. If a dis-
pute artses about an amount with-
held from the deposit, refer to your
copies of the move-in and move-
out checklists.

the credit and process the applica-
tion. You can save that fee If you
!mow your credit is bad.

Move-in specials. During diffi-
cult rental periods. owners and
management companies often wlll
offer move-in specials as incen-
tives to attract renters. This CQuld
take the form of a no-rent fust
month. payment of moving
expenses. etc. Look carefully at
the development offertng unusual
incentives. There may be a nega-
tive factor about the development
that requires such an mcentive to
fill the uruts.

Tenancy terms There are baSI-
cally two types of renting hme
periods - month-to-month and
leases with terms usually from six
months to a year. Each has advan-
tages and disadvantages. depend-
ing on the situation of the tenant.

Move-in checklist. The manage-
ment company should provide the
renter with a checklist that details
every aspect of the unit from car-

Continued from 1 pets to appliances. from showers
to faucets. The renter should doc-
ument any item not in perfect con-
ditIOn. This wiII avoid being
charged for the item when moving
out. ,

Move-in repairs. Occasionally,
residents must take possession of
a unit before everything is fixed. If
this is the case. be sure you have
an addendum to your rental con-
tract specifying the nature of the
repair and when the management
company plans to have it repaired.
It also should note your options if
management fails to deliver.

Emergencies. Determine If the
management company has a 24-
hour mamtenance phone line and
how emergency situations are
handled.

Moving out. Management should
prOVide the tenant with a move-
out checklist. Leave the unit as
close to the way you found it as
possible to avoid losing part or all
of your security deposit.

l

!

working order.
Amenities. Check the swimming ,

pool and Jacuzzi for cleanliness
and warmth. Note the size and
capacity of washers and dryers.
Ask about and test the secunty
system.

On-site manager. In many
states. the law requires an on-site
manager for all apartment build-
ings with more than a specified
number of umts - typically 16.
Ask the manager to explain the
responSIbilities of tenants and
management.

Read documents and everything
you sign. If there are items you
don't understand. ask questions

Check credit record. Be familiar
with your credit report before
going into the management com-
pany. Many companies wIll not
rent tO,an applicant who has poor
credit. Most companies charge an
applicatlon fee [usually $20J to run

On the negative side. some
seniors can't adapt to this type of
commuruty living. And by the time
they realIze It'S not for them. they
have lost a suable investment.

Q. What are the pros and cons
of contracting for a housing unit
in a continuing-care retirement
complex?

A. A well-operated continuing-
care retirement housing develop-
ment can be a satisfactory option
for some seniors. But there's a
steep downside if the project is
poorly administered.

On the positive side, many con-
tinUing-care complexes prOVide
special facilities and services for
seruors with varying levels of need-

Also. some developments suffer
from poor admmlstration. I once
mtervlCwed several dozen resi-
dents in retirement complexes -
part of a national cham owned and
operated by a major church
denomination.

Many of those residents were
very happy with their situation.
But a common complamt centered
on poor administrative decisions
that affected their lives. and unex-

Questions may be used injuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Soil preparation and what's best for containers

1
J
!

Continued from 1 soUand you'll be ready to plant

Q. What kind of soil is best for all
types of container gardening?

A. For best results, choose a com-
mercial pro-mix soLIdeveloped specifi-
cally for houseplants. The ready-ta-go
mixture is especially prepared. con-
taining all needed nutrients and IS

available in most garden centers and
nurseries around the country.

for the follOWing spring by working
manure and compost into the ground.
Fallen leaves can be shredded and
Wled into your garden to provide the
perfect soil conditioner as they rot
over the winter. Then, in the spring.
all you need to do is rake and level the

C.Z. Guest. author oj "5 Seasons of
Gardening" (Uttle. Brown & Co.). is an
authOrity on gardens . .flowers and
plants. Send questions to C.z. Guest.
c/o Copley News ServICe, P.O. Box 190.
San Dleqo CA 921 12-0190.
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PICTURE PERFECT
4 bedroom 2 bath family home Withnewer
neutral decor and carpeting. New high
efficiency furnace, beauhfu1 pallo and
perennial gardens. $140.900 Call Mary Ann
Maloney at 810·349·5600.

BASS LAKE PRIVILEGES
Totally updated - everything IS new. Sharp
new kilchen Withgarden Window Gorgeous
maple Hoar In kitchen wilh oak Inlay. 3
bedrooms and 3 full baths A lovely home
for $179,900. Call Diane Craig at
810-476·5600

CALIBURN ESTATES SUB
Featu.res this lovely 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath
colomal. ~ormal dining room, breakfast
room. famIly room Withfireplace. 1st floor
laundry and 2 car attached garage With
electrrclty $229,500. For more info call
810·349-5600

RANCH CONDO
Enjoy golfcourse livingwithresVclubhouse.
Many upgrades, hardwood floors vaulted
ceilings in great room. Master s'uite With
master bath. Kitchen has oak cabinets. Full
basement. '189,900. Call 810-476-5600 for
more Info..,

I
I
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MUST SEE
To realize the beauty of this authentiC
English Tudor. EmphaSISon hand polished
wood thru-out. Mahogany ceilings in library
and formal dining room. Elegant glass and
wood cabinetry in kitchen and wet bar.
Neutral decor. fantastic lot. great location on
half acre '254.983. Call Steve Salinas at
810-476·5600.

BEACON ESTATES
The charm of New England with the 90's
touch Wllh a versalile 16x14 all-round
wmdow room, 4 large bedrooms, LR, FR, 2
fireplaces. fin. basement with wet bar, 1st
floor laundry. and a very private backyard
'266,900. Please call 810·349·5600 fo~
more mfo.

Put US to work for you!

H HomeTown Classifieds
1·800·579·SELL

Hours' Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm. Tuesday-Thursday. 8'30 am to 5 pm
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PREFERRED,REALTORS®

JANET THOMAS JAN HARWOOD ROSE HOULE LYNDA L1NDHARDT JIM DEKIERE RON NYHUS

24031 GLEN RIDGE CT •• NOVI
S OF TEN MILE W OF HAGGERTY

LOCATION
Don t miss your chance for this 3,200
sq It ranch In NO'll Newer rool and
dllve. newer vinyl siding. newer carpel
and disposal Large country kllchen
and much morel 513B,900

46475 BARTLETT CANTON
E OF BECK - S OF JOY

CAPACITY TO PERFORM
SpacIous W,lIlamsburg Coloma I all
you II ever need with 4 bedrooms. 2'}2
balhs, dining room country kitchen.
main IIoor laundry and den could be
5th bedroom. big family room, base
ment and garage Move In condilion

5173,000

TOM GRIFFITH CAROL LEROUE JOYCE JOHNSON

OPEN HOUSE
Week·End

47793 TEN POINT CANTON
W OF BECK· S OF WARREN

ELEGANT & ENCHANTING
Four bedroom 2'" colonial Elegant 2
story foyer With gracIous master sUite
With vaulted ceiling Garden tub and
walk-m closet Fireplace In family room
Huge kItchen With Oak cabmels Sec-
ond Iloor laundry Backs to commons

5259,000

32769 GLEN - WESTLAND
S OF CHERRY HLL- E OF VENOY
AITRACTIVE RANCH

Aluminum 3 bedroom ranch Kitchen
With eating area Corner lot Newer
carpeling Updates include hot water
heater 94. rool & shingles '93 Finished
basement With 2nd bath spare room.
2' , car garage With door opener

576,900

6591 S. LAMBETH CT •• CANTON
S OF WARREN W OF BECK

OUTSTANDING INSIDE & OUT!
Preview thiS 3 year new 4 bedroom co·
lomal With Island kitchen, den. wood
Windows. 2'12 baths, plus many valu-
able amemtles SWim club community.
tennis courts brand new elementary
school spacIous and clean'

6572 CARDINAL RIDGE CT • WEST BLOOMFIELD
S OF COOLEY LAKE - 'II OF HILLER

LIGHT, BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL
Move right In to Ihls beautiful 4 bed·
room, 2'// bath 1993 colonial! Formal
dining room. family room With cathedral
ceiling eat In kitchen Nestled In beau-
tllul Huntwood Meadows on premium
cul-de·sac lot backing to woods Hurryl

5t85,000

6901 ARDSLEY· CANTON
5 OF IIARREN W Of LlLlEY

A WINNER FOR THE BEGINNER!
Brick wood ranch With 3 bedrooms In
greal location Large kitchen cenlral
air \'Iood burnrng slave rn liVing room
basement 2 car garage home warranly
and great backyardl

6968 WEATHERSFIELD • CANTON
VI OF CANTON CENTER· S OF WARREN

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE!
Four bedroom, 2'12 bath colomal Large
sunny kitchen wllh Island counler, fam·
Ily room With l,replaCe Fllst Iloor laun-
dry Master sUite wllh garden tub piUS
shower Great 101 Hurry' ThiS one
won tlastSt09,900

5203,500 S194,900

455 ARTHUR • PLYMOUTH
N OF PENN MAN W OF HARVEY

PLYMOUTH CHARMER
Gorgeous 4 bedroom. 2 bath Cape
Cod In downtown Plymoulh. Large
treed 101,hardWOod floors 2 Ilreplaces
, In family rOOm. formal dining room
and partially Ill1Ished basement

$189,900 $74,900

...Discover
the

Difference!
• Projessionalis11'l • Satisfaction

• Results!!!

1044 BERKSHIRE· WESTLAND
S OF CHERRY HILL· E OF MERRIMAN

CREAM PUFF WESTLAND RANCH
Three bedroom. t'/2 bath on a premium
SI2.e comer lot Updated so you can
move nght In Two and a half car ga·
rage (heated), deck, fenced Close to
school

LIVONIA
(313)

425·6060

NORTHVI LLE/NOVI
(810)

305·6090

PLVMOUTH/CANTON
(313)

459·6000

JOE VIOLI JEANNINE DUNN

45341 STONEHEDGE· PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR RD E OF CANTON GENTER

PLYMOUTH TWP. NEW CONSTRUCTION
Simply put these are stunnrng' Featur·
Ing walkout basement First floor master
sUite. vaulted ceiling, gourmet kitchen
and more Startlllg at Just

S198.900

..........
cS • ~"It .,J,
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655 McKINLEY • PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR TR - W 0;: HARVEY

TOWERING TREES
Custom bUilt 4 bedroom, 2'1/ bath con-
lemporary home In Plymouth Brand
new wood floors III kitchen. dining
room & foyer Newer custom k,tchen
both baths completely updated Beau
tllul brick walkway 4 car garage

5294,900

44760 LYNN PLYMOUTH
II OF At.N AReOR ROAD VI OF SHELDO',

PLYMOUTH 'RANCH CONDO' END UNIT
Three bedroom 3 bath ranch condo In

Plymouth s Wedgewood Village Formal
dining Master balh First floor laundry
Finished basement With bedroom balh
and wet bar Two car allached garage
Clubhouse and pool

S144,90D

11625 8UTIERNUT • PLYMOUTH
N OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL· E OF f'AGGERTV

ALL THIS CAN BE YOURS!
Very well maintained 3 bedroom 1 '12
balh Tn·level Features wood b\llnrng
stove. lots of storage, 2 car garage.
updates galore. Family nelghborhood1

SpacIous & clean'
$129,900

CREATIVE LlVING-Apnl 6. 1995-3C

JIM STEVENS LARION KASMIER

J
12033 WILDWING • PLYMOUTH

S OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL W OF SHELDON
IT'S APPEAL IS REAL

On the InSide tool Family room With
frreplace and doorwalJ leading to patIO
In partially lenced m yard Four bed-
rooms. formal Irvmg/dlnrng rooms 1st
floor laundry finished basemenl and
loads 01 upgrades

S204,500

29613 PICKFORD· LIVONIA
S OF SEVEN MILE E OF MERRI\WI

BEAUTIFUL SUNSET SUB RANCH
Three bedroom brick ranch With 2'12 car
garage lull basement. doorwallto pallo
and pool

S99.500

42852 BERKOALE OR • VAN BUREN
S OF TYLER W OF HAGGERTY

IT'S SLEEK
And sohlstlcated Charmmg liVing &
dlnrng rooms 4 bedrooms. 2'/2 baths,
hardwood floors, modern kitchen, lam·
Ily room w,th frreplace deck and lull
unfinished basement Immaculate
condition

St75,900

33749 ANGELINE· LIVONIA
S OF PLYMOUTH RD • W OF FARMINGTON

CUSTOM COLONIAL
Brand new 4 bedroom, 2'12 balh colo-
nra' in new Livonia sub. Formal dmmg
room. great room With fireplace. cus-
tom kitchen and breakfast room With
skylights, master SUIIe. full basement, 2
car garage and more

$189,900

FARMINGTON
(810)

478·6022 I

I
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REAL ESTAIE FOR SALE

020- OUlslate
021 • Manulaclured Homes
022 • Lakefrotlt Hornes
023· Duplex
024 • Condoml mum
02S· Mobile Homes
026 Horse Farms
027 • Farm Acreage
028- Homes Under ConSlnJcbon
029 • Lake P",1'9 rty
030 • Northem Property
031 • Vacant Property
032 • Out of Sale Property
033 ·Induslnal, c<>mmerclai
034 • Income Property
03S· Real estate Wanled
036 • Cern etery Lois
037- Time Share
038 • MortgagesfLoans
039- Open Kouse

HOMES FOR SALE

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570
810 348-3022 ~
810 437;-4133 ~
810 685-8705

24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460
1-800-579-SELL

Hours:Tuesday • Thursday 8:30 a,m, to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a m to 5 p.m.

040- AM Arbor
041·Bnghton
042- Byron
044· Cohoctah
04S· Dexler/Chelsea
046· Fenlon
048 • FowlelVllle

g~:~:~~;p
052· HJghland
053· Howell
054· LInden
056- t.Word
057 • New Hudso n
058 • Northvll:e
060- No,"
061 • Oak Grove

g~:~~=~
065- South Lyon
066· StockbndgaiUnadlla/Gregol}'
068- Union LakelWlut.lake
069 • Webbe IV,lIe
070 • Whitmore Lake
072 • W",omlWailed laka
073 • Gane .... e County
074 • Ingham County
076 • LhlJngs\o n Counly
077 • Oakland C<>unty
076 • Sh,awassee C<>un\)'
079· Washtenaw Counly
080 • Wayne c<>unty

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, ,Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines 58.15

Each additional line s1 .90
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

081· Hom ...
082· Lakelromt Homes
063 • Apartment
084 '; Duplex
085· Room
066· Foster Care
087· Candomonlum, Townhouse
066· Mabele Homes
089· Mabele Homes SI:e
090 - living Qua rta rs to Share
091 ·Industna!, c<>mmerclai

g~:gffi~:s~~~aIlS
094 • VacatIOn Rentals
095 • land
096 • Slarage Space
097- Wanted to Rani
098 • Time She '"

Equal HaUling 'O~lunllY

~~~~~~teorcr Sl~ r~r:::
ech,evemenl 01 equal '?;ousong
apportunlly lhrou!1loul 1I1e nabon
We encourage and support an

~r1~~t~v;ro9;'.,~~~I\:I::J, J:~~
are no bamers to obtain hoUSing
because 01 race calo" rell9'on or
oaOO nal 011S1"
E""a1 HOUSing Opportu",\)' slogan

'Equal Hous'"9 Opportumly'
Tab'e III • Illustra~on 01 Publ,she~s
Notice l

Publilher's NoUee All r'l!a1 eslale
advortlsed in U'us newspaper is
sublecllo the Federal Fa't Housing
Act 011968 which makes II Illegal to
advertise 'any p,.eference,
Ilmlta\lon. or dlscnmmabon based
on race, cok)r, religion or na~onal
ongln 0 r any Inle nllon to make any
such preference. hmltatLon. or

~~~n~~~~~n'g~IS ~~r!:r~~~
advertlson9 lor real eslale which IS
m 'VlolalJon or the law Ou r reade rs
are hereby Inlormed that all
dwellings adverllsed In thiS
newspaper are available on an

~~~s"~F,f.,ld°~~~~~~81~~m~ac

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCV 'STATEMENT: All ad'ertJs ng publIShed on HomeTown

~rtiSP~:,~lSoru~~~ IOa~e a~;~~I~n~~~t~';'~~~n ap~~:~~:,a~f
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E Grand River Howell ~ch'9an 46643

~~)p,~~~rtJ~~~eJ~"",' ~=~~~5N~.:.~~::cft'.\~rsn~~~
'no aulhanly to bend IhlS newspaper and only publicatIOn 01 an
advel1lsement shall conSUMe final acceptance oItlhe advertlse~5
order When more than one insertion of the same advertisement 15
ordered, no c",dl W111 be gwen unless na~ce or Iypographlcal or olher
errors lS 9rven Jf1 time for correction before aha 5eCOl1d msertion Not
respon.szble for omlSsx:ms Publlshor's Nobce AIl rea' ostate adverosmg
In 1I1,snewspaper IS subject 10 lhe FedetaJ Fa r HOUSIng Act of 1968
which makes II Illegal 10 advertise ·an)' preference, hmltatJon, or
dlscnmmatron I Th~ llews~per 'WIll not knowlIlg:ly accepl any
adver1Jsm~ for mal estate 'n'hlch IS In VIOlation of the law Or roaders are

~~~~~~n~rm~ ~~~ral~~i~~~~p~~vu~rtt}~~s th(~ReD:a~~~9~
Rled 3-3'·72 845 am)

PINCKNEY Chain of 7 lakes, 4
ml 10 Pmckney, 90ft waterfronl,
3 be house. $112,000 Cash or
land contract (810)231-2946
WANTED Vacanl lal<afronl or
horre on Pmckney area chan of
lalc.es (517)7395600

Manufactured
Homes

LAKE CHEMUNG
BRIGHTON 1993 FleelWood.
16x80, 3 br, 2 full baths,
1.1S4sq.f1, cenlral elr.
(810l22().{J275

STOCKBRIDGE. 1982 New
Moon 14x70 W/6xpandO. 3 bf. 2
fL,j1 oolhs. Very good condo Musl
move. $12,000 (517)851·7007
WEBBERVILlE atea I Parkwood
14x70 With 7x20 expando 2 bf, 2
oo1hs, 2 car g8lllge, $16,500.
,Hamlin Park. (517)521-3868
WEBBERVILLE • beaullful 3
bedloom, cenlral air. 101 lenl
$170, 10 down, qUick occupancy.
CREST MOBIlE HOMES • '202
(517}548-0001.

HOWELL, Chateau 2 tc, cia, NOVI 1991 3 br. 2 baths.
eXPmdo, washerfdtyer. $12.600 cath6dral ceilings, all app6ances
(517)5486777 {313l913-2524 stay!. (810)344-9276 or
HOWELL • DoubleWide new (810)349-7900
features. good statler 'home ~NO~V:!.I::"'~DoU::"b/:":'llWI-d-e-.-2Q-x-40-.-2-brc-.•
APPLE MOBILE HOMES 1 bath. new carpel lhroughou~
(810)227-4592 new palnl. refimshed oothroom.
HOWELL. deluxe 1993 modular. $10.000 Call betNoon Sam-4pm
appliancss. extras, prime 101, (810)478·3651. ask for Heather
qUlel area, silo 100 $263 NOVI, Old Dutch Fanns 1987
CREST MOBILE HOMES· '198 lWO 2 br. 2 oolhs. laundry
(517)548-0001. room. appliances slay. shed.
HOWELL· New hs~nll 3 br 1 $16.900 (810}437-6560

WHITMORE LAKEfNollhfleld
Estates. 14x70 limiled With CIA.
all appliances, shi IY,lle rool, vll1YI
Siding, deck. 000/ $470fmo. total
IndLKfes lot renl (10500/0 APR.
10% down, 240 mo) Holly
Homes (313)44~711.

Condominiums
ATIENTIN • 'Loolung 10 putch·
ase a mobile home?' Don't rely
on old pasl credit hiStory. You 100
could five In 100 home of your
dreams wrth I simple phone call
CaR APPLE MOBIL!: HOMES
(810)227-4592.

BRIGHTON End umt. very
prIVate. wooded and pond View
Irom all WIndows 2 bt, all
appljancss. fireplace. lIack. ~9ht·
lng, 'garage $82500
(810l220-1575

BRIGKTON - beautiful 2 bed, 2
bath. shingled. applllll1C65, csntr·
aI AlC Owner died. uM musl be
'11oved $8500. CREST MOBILE
HOMES • '188 - (517)54a-oool
BRIGHTON-1994 16x80 plus
7x20 expando, slove. ratng,
dishwasher, 2 custom deckS,
carport, shed, 3 bt , 2 bath. nIcsly
landscaped $35.000
(810)220-127'6 WHITMORE tAKE . 3 bed. 2

bath. BPll!lanoss. huge axpando.
deck, island kitchen. VACANT
$17,500. CREST MOBILE
HOMES· '199 (517)5480001
WHITMORE LAKE. New 1151\09
14x80 2 bt.• 2 balh. all bu,ll-Ins
whirlpool bath and more APPLE
MOBILE HOMES (810)227-4592-
WHITMORE tAKE· New hs~ng
Exc611enl 3 br. doublewlde,
dl}'Walled. cedar Siding Pnme
101 APPLE MOBILE HOMES
(810)227-4592

HOWELL 3 br. 2 baths
$96.500 (517)546-32&5

ooth. all new fealtJres. lOw doWn QUALITY HOMESAPPLE MOBILE HOMES
(810)227-4592. ,

Kensing~n PlaceHOWELL· Pretty, pretty clean. 2
bf. 2 ooln. Musl seel APPLE 1sf Year Lot RentMOBILE HOMES (810)2274592

LOANS
FREE

M On new models

0 PRIVATESALES staltlng at '22,900
New· Used' Refinance Three bedrooms, 2

B ,In park. PnvateLois baths. all appliances

I NO AGE OR SIZE UMITS and morefunded by NBD and o:helS
L rrom9 75 APR· 5% DOI'rTI • OPEN SAT A SUN 12·5.00 P.M

E ,/ 24 Hour AtFtrovals on Grand Rlvar.I·96exll \53

,/ Cash al lOSing (810) 437·2039Brighton
H j·800-494·8900 PUT a BRAND NEW MODUlARa Local (517) 545·0000 HOME on your lot We financs

ManlJfactured Housmg lo~ home & improvements. VeryM FinanCial SelVlCes 10 down 01 usa llqUlty lor down6241 W Grand RiverE Bnghlon. Mt WE TAKE TRADE INS CREST
MOBILE HOMES (517)548.QOOI FREElOT RENT

lsl Year or CIA On
New Models

16' wide, 3 bed. 2 both
skylghls & more Starting at
'28 900 Finan AvaiL

On Napier Rd. 1 Mile
W. 01 Wixom Rd

1 Mile S. 01Grand River
OPEN 7 DAYS I
Col John or Nancy

Mobile Homes

BRIGKTON Property and mobile
home, new well. $33.000
(313)878-38ro

1974 Holly PilIk 12x65 Campi
rurnished. exc cond many
extras $5,500 (810)B87-()221

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
-NEW & USED HOMES·
Single & double Wide. 2 &
3 bedrooms Choose rrom
a vallaly of homes Call
today'

localed In:
Highland Greens

Estates
2377 N. Milford Ad.,

Highland
(1 mile N. of M-59)
(810) 887·4164

1S89 lIBER TV 3bt. 2 bath, nice
and dean. must se~ $25,500
(517)5487519

68 V1ND,6J.,E2 br., wfexpando
Must Be Moved Needs soma
repairs, used while building.
$ 7 0 0 ,
(313)878-2975/(313)878-2306
ABANDON REPOr NEVER
LIVED IN on huge 3 & 4 br
moble home. cuslOm '00,11 lor
waleJbed Will move If necessary.
1(8OOl792·5546. yakin

QUALITY HOMES
AT

NOVI MEADOWS

flASTCHANcE!1
Darlrng Manufactured
Homes has only 7 homes
remaimng for .ole in !he
beOlMul Knolls of Sylvan
Glen

includes
ONE/FIVE YEAR

WHITMORE tAKE! 25 mobile WHITMORE· LAKE • Selling
homes lor sale In beaulilul under oonk appraisal 2 br. 1Y,
Northfield Estales $255~01 renL baths Musl selll APPLE MOBILE
8 Mile Rd., Y, mile west 01 HOMES (810)227-4592
US·23 Some homes lor sale ar6 WHITMORE tAKE . Desperate
552, 596, 472. 608 & 490 Many Seller I Lot 20 Immedlale
more to choose froml Call HoI~ occupancy APPLE MOBILE
Homes (313)449.0711 HOMES (BIO)227-4592WARRANTY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herb.1 Rd, v, mllu E, 01 DOrTl

Rd, along 1-96, Brighton

1!!'~~.22~~~

HOWELL 2 br, ree room.
garage. renced lo~ lake access
$44,900, W17 Help·U·Seli.
(810)229·2191. WHITMORE LAKE· mce 2 bed. 2

bath. all perks. qUiCk ocaJPancy
CREST MOBILE HOMES· '197
(517)548-0001

WHITMORE tAKE 2 bl.
pa;Slble 3rd. deck. Good ralmg
APPLE MOBILE HOMES
(810)227-4592

(810) 231·5070
HOWEll. • across from Big Boy
Brand new 1995 Champion.
GREAT PRICE. EXTRAS, 10 to
no down CREST MOBILE
HOMES· (517)548-0001

MEDALLION
OUTSTANDING

BUYS!!!
A R(!llree MOVlngl Over
1700 square leet 01
luxuriOus IIvmg space' lh~
drywall lhlougtloul 1hcrmal

-Ylmdows. Hreplace plus
ccnttal air .46 rl carpOr1
famlr~ plus lI..m9 room 3
large bedrooms w Ih walk In

closets you must see thiS
home to behevelll
S 25 9 DD for thiS .3 b cdro 0111
Marlette doublc\J1del
Includes applrances, air
en.closed paTch -Just Iisled'
59 9 a I) ror this 5un.ny fronl
kltchened slnglewldel
Excellenl condition move
flghtlnl

Just IIs1ed thIS 1993
doublew,de' Large carner
locallon l2- drywall aU
applIances shows like
newl

= Runl IISlillU Onen'KC
...... "EAUO,,"

WelcolDe Aboard!
We would like to extend a warm

welcome to Johanna LeBlanc. Joh-
\ anna has recently joined the staff at

the Northville! Novi office of...

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
For professional real estate services.

Johanna can be reached at...
- NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY -

- HI HOME OFFICE PAR£,'IT OUARTERS GUEST ACCOMMOOATIONS -

Over 50 homes for
vlewmg op&n 7 days c~1I
8108873701

JOHANNA LEBLANCD.llghnul 3500.q ~ 3 b.droom 3 balh C.pe Cod Gr.. n Oak Townsh'p
liVing room coun1ry kllchen cenl,al illr den 4th bedroom large maste,
bedroom 5111m~ ,Gom ruu bathl p,wate o:flce Palenl quartel591,.esl
accorr.modatltlns. kitchen h...lrg ,oom bedroom and balh fJaJo: fenO'ola',ons
81 89 & 91 US23, S,I,.r l.a\. et~ East Only$\67 900

1045 Novi Rd.. Northville

(810) 348.6430(810) 887-3701

HOWELL A1mosL 2 br, 80050. ft.
1Y, garage, corner 101 ~dudes
aw!lances, dock boat hI\, oot
lub HomefcoHageldozer ball
$70's NO AGENTS
(517)548-2132

WEBBERVILLE Schools Lakef·

ronl property, 7 minutes Irom ~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::::::::=:::::=::::=::::====:====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::"1~96, 4 br cuslom bul~ home,
30K40 outbUilding Ideal lor
hobbyfshopfstudlo homework
area. Clil Margal6t Schnlllder,
(517)349-0275 Bnarwood Realty

Duplexes
Walenrorn

Homes

LAINGSBURG. Malch thiS
con:emporary Wllh 10:5 of glass
and dass. on 2 acre ISTand
Swimming. boating. fishing
Custom built home In 1991,
wf4,OOOsq.ll Call Margarel
Schne,der, (517)349-Q275 Bnar·
wood Reali)'

BRIGHTON Wcodndge HlI's. 2
POSSibly3 bt. 2:;' ba:hs, 1st floor
laundry. garage, 1765sq h. plus
walkkout. $167,900.
(810l220-0301

READ then
RECYCLE

PINCKNEY New conslTucb01.
80ft. caral fronlage 01 Portage
Chain. Over 2 OOOsq It
(517)548 2299

Congratulations to John for be-
ing the toP. salesperson in the
Northville/Novi office for the
month of March wilh over $4
Million sold. John has already

sold over $6.2 Million in residential real estate during 1995.
He is a recipient of lhe most prestigious Coldwell Banker designation-
lhe International Prcsidenl's Elite, which puts him in the top 1% of all
Coldwell Banker sales associates Internationally.

We cOllgratumte Johll 011 these outstanding achievements!

Northville Office
41860 Six Mile Rd.
(810) 347·3050
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, JOIN US MARCH 20-APRIL 9! j
SOME OF THE BEST HOME VAWES IN THE ~
WILL BE OPEN FOR YOU TO VIEW THIS WEEK· I
END. CALl THENORTlMLL£ OmCE FORA

I COMPLm LISTOF OPEN HOUSES,AND MAKt~
YOUR DREAM HOME A REALITY!. - --- - ------- -- - --- ---
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Farms, Acreage

Homes Under
ConstlUction

FOWLERVILLE Schools
Restored farmhouse on 17Y.
acres & 2 slory barn

PINCKNEY 22 acres, large bam A DRAW CONSTRUCTION
& board fenee & small ranch lOAN Free pmted ana¥sls and

praqua!,fieabon lor your llansac-
HOWELl. 25 acres. large tlon Terry Fraser, Mackinac
outdoor arena for rOping. cut~ng Savings Bank (810)553-3555.
or team penning Nee 4 br ranch eXl 27, Pager (810l788 8670.
too 8RIGHTON. New 3 br oolonal,

. 2'h baths. whlrlpoollub, filst foor
SOUTH LYON Tum key aquesl- laund/}' large garage $165 900
nan cenler on 40 acres BUilder' (810)229-6155. .

Cel the HORSE FARM OM- OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4PM.
SION of ERA Layson New Construction- 1,636sq 11
(810)486-1507 far HOlSe farms & contempomry ranch, 3 lx, 2'/,
country propernes laige & small balhs, full basemenl, lormal
=:-:-'::-:::-::~--:-~,----,----- dlmng room WIth bey WIndow.
FOWlERVILLE - Lovely walkcul krtchen has oak eablnels and a
ranch, _20 acres. p;pe fence, desk area Ceramic entry
pond, Indoor arena, 20t sta'ls, fi pi ,
1mmaculateI $249900 Ire ace In greal room. filSl r.oor

, laundry Pinckney Sdlools For
SOUTH LYON - Super home, more Informallon eall Nancy
10+ acres, bem, lalge pond, forbes at CenlUry 21 N E F
paved road. s~,ttable $199900 ~(8_10~)23_1_-5000 _

WHITMORE LAKE - Sweet
counlry ranch, 10. acres, 2 SOUTH l YON 4 br, 2Y. balh,
barns, easy access ta US 23, 1h story home under oonstrue-
only $168.0001 tlOn In Pembrooke Crossing Sub

• Also several vaeanl lots available
Call Kathie Crowley - Horse & for custom houses and lake lots
Counlry Property Specialist - avarlable S!artlng al $174000
REI M A X Co u n try sid e (810)486 2930 or (810)229.200s
(810)486-5007

Em GENTRY REAL
'. ESTATE

~ Milford (810684·6666
MLS ~ m Highland (810) 887-7500

a..::J ~ Hartland (810) 632-6700
NEW ON MARKET - 1600 sq It ranch-three bedrooms wrth
4th In Ilmshed walkout basement 2V. balhs and 2 cal at·
tached garage DOOPS' SOLD IN 2 DAYS'" This could have
been yours AH-231 '1439DO (810) 887-7500
NEW ON MARKET - Two bedroom condo In Hidden Harbors
,n Brrghton Prrced lor qUIck sale located off Grand River
across from Me'lers, close to all amenrtlOs Carport and up-
dated appliances RH-230 '46500 (810)887-7500
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • Well eslablished hardware
slore In a high traffiC area on M·59. Offering tum key operallon
and land contract poss,ble CM-18 (810) 887-7500
.. •.. WE NEED HOUSES AND VACANT PROPERTY TO
SELLI!!I11 Wrth the busy real estate market and tons of pur-
chasers. our Inventory has depleted Call for a free markel
analySISof your property II you are Ih'nk,ng of making a move
n Ihe near future (810)887-7500

Call A bOLlt OUf, Gol f Gi vea way!
-j,--- --- -

BUILDERS MODEL HOME FOR SALE!
• Elegant cU~lom prlvatc rcsldenc~
• Landscap~ mamt Isnow remov.lI provided
• SP<lCIOUSranch With great room, dining

room, gourmet cherry kitchen, and Itbrary
• Ftnlshed walkoul10\\ er level feature, family

room wah firepl<lce, wel bar, bath
• Onc mile from 1-96 CXll tn Bflghlon

11274,500
5ld"fer f}1uifdill!J 6' Tevefoplllellt Co.

(810) 227-9800

NOlIhern
Property

ATLANTA/Hlliman area. 160
acres surrounded l7{ glWliandl3
bedroom year·round home w(Jt
car garage Covered wlpines,
oak & harctHoods. Trail roads, 4
rye fields, blinds. wired &
surveyed AI:xmdant deer, elk,
bear, lurkey & small game
Pnvacy & seclUSion $195,000
Call (517)742-4699 (ownerl
brokerl
MACKINAW City House wi
storefront on a well traveled road
Off 1-75, 3~ acres, 6 rooms,
Up;talni Eves (810J2295292
MANCELONA 10 acres, well
Wllh trailer. $16.000 Land
contracl terms or $13.500 cash.
(810l887-6402
NORTHERN l.akefront property.
EnJOyboatll1g& fIShing on White
Birch Lake, near Clare $19.000
HIT. Help-U·Sell
(810l229-2191
OSCODA. Cedar Lake condomI
mums, 6 miles N of Oscoda, 8
new UnllS, 1 br, 1 balh. Cedar
Lake VlOW and access, localed on
E. Cedar Lake Dr and Lake 10
Lake Rd, Within walking dislance
to Lake Huron access, $32,000 10
$40.000 1(517)724-5251

Vacant Property

A lOAN TO BUY LAND FOR
YOUR HOME Free pllnled
analysis and prea.ualIfcation lor
your transacbon Terry Fraser.
Mackinac Savings Bank.
(810)553-3555, ext 27, Pager
(810)788-8670
ATIORNEY lor your real estate
sale or purchase, $300 Thomas
P. Wolverton. (8101477-4776
DEXTER - Ann Arbor Davelop-
ers, 121 acres waler, gas,
sewers, rolling land, beaullful
VI'!'II. (313l878·2141
GREEN OAK Twp, building Sites
for sale 1/2 to 3 acre rots In
beau~ful Sandy Creek subd,VI-
SIOI1Wooded, lakefront and all
sports lake prJVlleges Fantaslc
Investmenl from $39.900
(810)437-0970
GREEN OAK Twp Estate sIZe
lots 2 8 acres and 6 8 acres
Both are wooded, walkouts and
waterfront In pIlvate East seebon
01 Sandy Creek subd.vis'on All
paved access From $125,000
(810)437-0970
HARTlAND schools, 3 acres
walkout Site, p;erked & sUlveyed
$39,000 (517)546-2894
HARTLAND schools. 2 acres.easr aocess to US 23 $29,900
CaI (810l75O-9674
HARTLAND Schoolsl Alayne Cl,
off Blaine Desirable lot wAake
pIlVileges to all sports long Lake
Well & sep~c already on property I
IJC temns. $37.000 Great fm
oommulersl England Real Estate
(810l632-7427
HARTLAND Schools I Hyne Rd,
W of Grayhaven Beautifully
treed 7.8 acre senlng. Paved
roads & great location lor
oommulelSl Bnghion Township
$79.900 England Real Estate
(810)632-7427.. ..

WOODLAND NORTHSHORE
Presented by

'vVoodland Lake Estates

8 Waterfront Lots
Starting At 199,000

• Southern Exposure
• All Wooded Walkout One Acre Sites
• Peaceful North End of Woodland Lake
• Close to 1-96 and US-23
• Curb & Gutter Asphalt Roads
• Exemplary Howell Schools

For More In/ormation
about

WOODLAND
LAKE ESTATES

- Call -

IIChoose your price
ronge and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen.
• To back up, PRESS 1
• To pause, PRESS 2
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3
• To exit at anytime press'

Woodland North,~re

CREATIVE lIVING-Apnl 6 1995-5C

Income Property
~~~~=' 11Lila P.polly

WIXOM Commerce Meadows 25 ACRE horse farm. easy HOYlEll. soulh oJ. Lakefront 101
1988 Ski line. 14x76. 3 br, 2 access to 196 & 1.159, dose 10
baths, kitchen dllling rm, laundry lown, 40x68 barn w/paddock, wl100ft. on water, walk-out slle
rm, cenlral air, shed all exosbnghay field, p;erked& ready -;-1

5;-;-17);;;546--:::84:;-,21:-:-:-_-=-_--,
appliances Included $17.500 10 bUild you dream home lAKE ST Helen Exoep~onal
(810)685-1220 $85,000. (517)548-2041. • waler 101, ready to bu~d. $30,000

B~----HARTLANO schools 6 acres cash. By owner (517)546-2108

I • Horse Farms $25.000 cash, or 0 down, $460 WANTED. Vacant lakefront or
p;er monlh (517)548-1328 home on Pinckney area cham of

lakes (517)739-5600.

HARTLAND. 6 ~orgeous acres, LINDEN Schoolsl PrnovlOw Lake
rolling walk-out site pond paved Dr, W of Seymour Beaulufl
road, trees, perked & surveyed, wooded lots In !hISSUbdIVIS,onor
power, dllv'!'llay In $43,000 newer homes Paved roads &
cash, $45,000 Land Contract nalural gas Pnces range from
Owner. (517)548-7305. $26,500 to $29.500 Land
;-;-;-;:;;:;-:7.:::-';:-~--:---:---::-:- Contract avaliable EngIand Real
HARTLAND Schools. 2 miles W. Eslate (810)632-7427
of U5-23, paved C~de Rd 10
acres. perked, surveyed, partaJ LINDEN Sdloolsl nlOather Cl.
drive Reasonably priced S of Bei1nett Lake Ad BeauMul
$52.900 Cash or $30 000 dlHln' partal~ wooded lot on channel 10
1ICPr i val e '0 w n e r. all sports Bennett Lake plus
(810)220-1346 access 10 lobdell & Hoslngton

Lakes. Greal walk-oul sllel
HOWELL area 1058 acres, $38 500 Engtand Real Estate
sphltable Bolsford Rd & M 59 (8101632-7427
Call for telms, (810)437 2325. ~=:=--:-_.,...,...-::-:- __

MILFORD Beaullful 21 acre
HOWELL, south of. HeaVily oom~elely wooded 101 wlravrne.
wooded lo~ 1 9 acres, paved ExclUSive homes excellent for
road $36,000. (517)546-8421. walk.out Gas' and elecilic
LINDEN Schoolsl C!arrmonl Dr, hook-Up, perked $79.500
N or Bennett lk Rd Two (810)473-0668
beaU1llulbuilding sites in LlVIngs- :..,NO':"CR::,T""'H'="FI""ELDc=--:=Tw-P--:-:l0,----ac-res-,
ton County Park ~ke settln9s, partally wooded possible pond
sewers available I $27.900 & Slle natural gaS parnal sepllC
$28,900. Terms available SallJm Twp area,' 5 acres, roiling,
En 9 I and Rea I E s I ate perced, well on property. Land
(810)632-7427 oonllact, 5 years (8101437-1174

HOWELL 10 acres With NORTHFIELD Twp Beauhfully
h Ik t b Id roiling & pallialy wooded 5 & 10

C OIce wa OU UI Ing acre parcels wleas" access to
sites. Excellent for I

horses Additional land US 23 Near Ann ArOOr Perced,
available_ (VLW 693) leorns (810)437·0097
'45,000 NORTHVIlLE Families wanted

(3) thlee acre lots avalable In
Norlhville area. South Lyon
schools. Roiling, trees, pond
prIVate road, perked $129,000
each, lC terms (810)348-6257
PINCKNEY Lovely 2 and 10 acre
walkcut SI'es Sh.rley BoulWell,
Coldwell Banker (810)4372056
SOUTH lYONlGreen Oak Twp
23 acres Mature pines, oounlIY
senmg, 9 M,le & Rushlon Call
eve s (810)437 - 9243 a r =~~ __ .....,..._:-:-_=---'--' _
(810)2272975
SOUTH l YON area Roil,ng,
part~ wooded. Beaubrul 5 acres,
$40.000 10 acres. $73.000
Terms (810)348-1565

Industrial,
Convnercial

Mortgages!
Loans

,,,,,,,~

~
/i.~~

~..,-
CONSTRUCTION

LOANS
.; Do-Il-Yourselfer's
./ SmilJl, LKensed

BUilders
./ Modular Homes

flea' Estate
Wanted

Complete Olle Stop
finanCing For New Home

Construetlol1
4 plus vaeanl acres wanted In
Howell. $15.000·$18,000
{8101227-4857 eves

1·800·968·5214
Ext 301

Oakland
Mortgage

WEBBERVILLE. 301 S Franklin
20 000sq fl manufactunng build-
Ing for sale, 1,400sq ft offiee on
8 acres Exc. terms Call
Hastead Really. (517)487-3242
or residenoe (517)484-7685.HOWELL 11.53 acres

covered With large
hardwood trees and a
walkoul bUilding site
(VLA-180) '52,000

HARTLAND Waterfront
7.68 acres, sand beach
and large hardwood
trees and nearly new
30x30 pole barn (VLM·
578) '140,000

BYRON Waterfront 10
acres on quiet McCas-
lin Lake covered With
hardwood trees (VLM
646) '65.000 CREATIVE LIVING

SECTION
uller"

He(ll 1:..~I(lIC. :\pclrlmcnIS. MolJllC I {Ollie'S. 110111('
I{cr\lillo;. Condornllliums. VOlI <1tlol1 1l(;nl;lI',

GREEN Oak Townsh,p. Sunday,
A,ool9. 1-4pm Bllghton Schools,
$219.900 1940sq It ranch. 3
oedrooms. 2 balhs. walk-out
bas emenl Optonal lOOOsqft. of
liVing space. Now IS Ire ~me to
choose your colors 9830
firrothy lane, Fanlane Meadows
:'ubolvlson. off Marshall Rd.
South of Silver Lake Rd Days
(810)4374739 Evenlngsl
Weekends (81014375605

US 23 N TERRITORIAL area
Several wooded, rol~ng. perked,
parcels Ownellbro~er/bullder
(313)6634886

l.E. KOHL
810-220-1432

WEBBERVILLE 3 1+ acre clear
lots. utll,tes, paved road, across
from go:f course $27 500 I~
$29.750 (517)223 74~

(810)
685-1588NOVI CALLAN

211 E. COMMERCE RD MILFORD

COMING SOON

MOCIONGBIRD sun
• 1/2 ACRE LOTS

• ALL SIDE ENTRY GARAGES
.2400 SQ. FT. COLONIALS

& 1-1/2 STORIES

• NOVI SCHOOLS

From_ $214,990
CAll (810)348-2770

rOR EARLY LOT RE5ERVAI IONS
HOURS )·6 Di\lL Y. CLOSED TIIURSIJAYS

TlU-MOUNT

)

WIXOM Sat 12 to 5pm 3 bf :
ooloolal, H" bath, aOOveground
~'. Ardelsen WindOWS.ceram-
IC floors. 2 ear attached garage
$133.000 (810l6699604

II Brighton

10212 SKEMAN - 3 SR 15
baths. colamal, 2 car attached
garage. central a,r, new carpet
throughout. 1456sq ft.. h acre.
lake pIlVileges, close to hwy By
owner $129,900 (810)227-8613
ATIORNEY fOI your real eslate
sate 01 purchase. $300 Free
house calls Thomas P
Wolverton (810)477-4776
BRIGHTONtllvingston County
FREE list of properties With
prces descnp'lons & addresses
He'~U-SeIi. (810)229 2191

UTILE CITY, MORE COUNTRY
fhls lovely colomal IS located near
KenSington Park on two acres and yet
only minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall
Three large bedrooms, master With silting
area 35x14. Three baths, walkout area
basemenl, one not to mlssl ML#458742
$339,900 455-6000/220-1212

BEAUTIFULLY BRIGHT AND ...
Stili done In while this four bedroom, 21/2
bath colonial is the perfect canvas for
your decor Many upgrades! Completely
landscaped South Lyon schools.
'v1L#512571
$193,200 455-6000

'\~~~.~1o~: ~I
~":.~·r-l,l\-·' 2 r
,\~... ~:--..~

'-/---... ~ 'V

~~~ i~-

.. 517 546..4836 v'c~~~ ~~ ..

~-Get up-to-the minute Open Houseinformationl
Listed by city, on our easy to use vc;>icet.~lephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate Information - It s as easy as 1-2-3 .

.. Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone
To hear listIngs In Oakland County PRESS1 and In Wayne County PRESS2 or press the number following the city

IIyou are interested in

FABULOUS price! Lakefront on Lake Ona
Newly decorated, light and airy open 1I00r
plan Incudes ftreplace, tiled foyer. dnd
Anderson Windows for view There's a 2
car garage and a large. prelly yard
$143,000 R-2727

VACANT LAND
MILFORD TWP. Wooded,
1.23 acres on paved rd.
Good 1-96 access. A great
rocation for that new home
you've been planning.
$45,000. M-vac_

It's the open spaces, adjacent parks, recreation,
saddle c1u~equestrian facilities and life style
that make Berwyck On The Park &.
Berwyck Place so unique Wilh generous
homesltes and spaCIous floor plans ~J\,~~
you'll havE' the ~"2.{, Acre Il\e --
room you need ::itCUI\~~~'D\e~

\\es .-
10 grow _.' V',>.I..~ Beautiful new area opening

up. Three sites to choose
from.
Par. 6. _. .... _ ... - ..
10 acres, mce open, roiling views.

$72.000.

PAR 2 _. . .
5 acres, roiling wooded walk-out site

$68,000.

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the S180ls
Berwyck Place from theS280'S PAR. 4. . .

5 acres, mature trees nature dbounds.
$62,000,'vfodl,ls llfJl'n 12-6 p m dally

(closed IIw"da yi
m

SPRING IS HERE. ALL IS WELL.
~ NOW'S THE TIME rm
~ TO LIST AND ~ELL! LiMI

YOU DECIDE ...
If a 1/2 acre treed setting located In
Plymouth and boasting stunning
remodeled kitchen and baths, polished
hardwood flOOring are In your near future
plans? ML#513427
$244,900 455·6000

IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokers Welcome Gl

Walled Lake ., .4328
West Bloomfield 4281

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 3
Under 1150,000 , .4356
Over 1150,000 , .. ,4357
WASHTENAW , , ... 4345
Other Suburban Homes ,4348

OAKLAND COUNTY· 1
Birmingham ., ,4280
Bloomfield ., ... 4280
Farmington .. , ,4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford . . ... , .4334
Novi . . .. ", .4328
Rochester .,., .4285
Royal Oak .,., ,4287
Southfield .,., ,4283
South Lyon ,., ,4334
Troy ..... "" ,4284

WAYNE COUNTY - 2

Canton .,." .. 4261
Garden City .. ,4264
Livonia , 4260
Northville , .4263
Plymouth .. , 4262
Redford .. " 4265
Westland ., .. , ,4264

H TOWN
Newspapers
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6C-/>;mI6, 1995-CREATIVE LIVING

II
BRIGHTON Sharp, 3 1lI'., 2~
balh, lamlly room With fireplace,
den, Flooda room, dining room,
tst floor laundry, bsmt, central
av, 2 car altached ganage, groal
locallon $179,900 Owner
(810)227-7575.
BRIGHTON 3 Ill' nanch, 1Yo
acres, wooded. seckJded Hart·
land SChools View nature from
boaubful famiy room & large
screened porch $134,900
(810}229-6256

BUY owner Wel mmtained 3 or
4 1lI'. ranch Close 10 expressway
& town. 811ghlon schools
Located In a great family
neighborhood $115,900.
(610j229-5383

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Knoll

Grand Opening
BmmJ new condomimum
community. Spacious 2
bdml., 2 bath ranches &
I 1/2 stury plans. 2 car
gar .. full bsmt., fireplace,
CIA From '137.900

dier

BY owner. LakeshOie Village
SubdivISIOn 2,5OOsq It COlonial,
lakeview, wlpnvileges on Ostom ~,.,...",---.,.,--,.....,...
lit 5 Ill' Includes in-laW SUIte
overlooking spacious family
room, 35 baths, flllished bsmt,
central a~, Spllnklers large deck,
nearly 1 acre 01counlry hving In a I....~~:-:~·.!!!!~~~~~~great neIQhborhood Pncee to _
sell at $165,000 {810l227·5453

BY owner, 3 1lI'., 25 baths, nancl1
wl1il'5t fbar laund/y, 25 anached
car garage, 1 314 acres on prll'ate
road, mll1uleS 10 ~96 & US 23
$188,500. (810)227·5346

BRIGHTON
Eagle Ravine

Builders Model For Sale
E"ecutive ranch home
offers cherry kitchen,
dramatic great room, 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, wood
floors, firnshed walkout
km er level. '274,400.

dier

Building fine homes
for fine families. . ·

• Building in Milford for over 15 years
• Custom Designsto Fit Your Lot
• Quality Construction
• PersonalService

~~~tUUU
303 N. Main St.

MILFORD
810 685·2020

,
, .
I.~.~
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Custom 1965 bUilt energy
elliclenl home 10 gorgeous
wooded selll ng 3-4 bedrooms, 3
baths, gourmet kitchen, master
sUlle with 2 person JacuZZI,
pegged hardwood and ceramic
noors, vaulted ce~,ng~oft, Ibrety,
huge 151 floor laundly, OVOrslZed ~~,.,.--,.-,-." __ ..,,..,...
ganage, bered decking and more
Very low taxes and utdll'es
WOW $199,899

NovlJust Listed
HOWELL

Baauliful4 bdrm., 2
full bath

10 GORGEOUS ACRES
Horsebam, inground pool

5169,900
Ask About PresIon Rd

Call Jan Zupko
\0'. The Michigan

.0 '0 Group
9 R ;; 810.227-4601l

elCt.255
Eve.

517·548-3474
"'$144,900'"

'Lakefront 00 Grand Beach'
•Between Bnghton & Howell'
'3 BRJl 5 Baths.full Bsmt'
'Onglnal Ow'ner Rekx:allllg'

REMERICA LAKES REALTY
(610)231-1600

(313) 464-7111

REAL ESTATE· NOR1HVILLE
HASSLE F'REE
LIVING! Sparkling
clean, freshly
painted, three
bedroom, one and
one-half bath condo
in Northville. New
windows and
doorwall and all
appliances stay,
Immediate
occupancy. $86,900.
J.A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

6 YR. old. 3 br , 2 00111nanch on 5
acres Cenlral3lr & 4 car garage
$94,900. MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KnISS (517)5465150

~21.
Row
BRAND NEW

New 4 bedroom colonial
on 4Y.l acres Great room.
hbrary, 2\.7 baths, 2,500
sq. ft. and 2 car garage.
Close to expressway and
ready for your personal
touch Asking '249.900

GREAT locabon 3 Ill' , 2 bainS, 2
bonus rooms, altached garage,
2,3OOsQ h, 1 65 acres, off paved
road, ~owlerv,lIe Schools No
agents. $127,900
(517)223-5977.

3 BR home t1l' owner 10 Fowler
HelQh1s, 1/1 mths, doorwall to
deck & bnd< pallO, central 3IT,
rII1lshed [ower level, move nght
10 $98,800. (517)548-4656 RACHEL & SUSAN RION -

REiMAX 100
(810)348-3000 (313)522·2429

BRADFORD OF NOVI
Newly const rueled 4
bedroom colomal oilers
great room With fireplace,
3,100+ sq tt, central air,
numerous amenities,
master sUlte and 3+ car
garage All you would ever
want In a home '364.900

(313) 464-7111

UNDER ConslnJcbOn 1658sq It.
ranch, 3 ~., 2 bath, greal room
wl1ireliace & cathednaJ, 1sl floor
laundry, full bsmt, 2Y. car
ganage, paved sub. wllake
priVileges, $159,900. Sutton
Homes, (5t 7)545 8900

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

JAMESTOWN GREEN 3 Ill' 2
bath, ranch, great room, proles.
SIOnally finished bs'lll, $169.900
(81 0}344·1 019

NOW! Special Builder Finance Packages

Presenting •••
A ~eleollte AdditiOn!~\\ ~ trt31f
.-ru·ed from ,~~~ ~'lO(Jtf

$t44 900 ,;.<.j ".-,' '••
.~ ':'''1I601~i~!.!~~~. ~~.

.J l>~

Announcing'the new'est
addition in a long hne of distin-
guished'single-famlly home
developments by Guenther
Building Co. Located near
Pinckney amidst Michigan's
"Big Sky" country and,iust a
short commute to Ann Arbor
and the Detroit metro 'area
Millcrest Moors offers 95
exquisite homesite' selections
with ranch, 11/2 and 2-story
models ranging from 1450-
2400 sq. 11 Outstanding
standard amenities include:
spacious floorplaos, 213 acre

. lots, three-car attacped garages;
energy efhcient Visions 2000
Windows, and Pinckney schools.

. Open dally ,1-6, closed Thurs-
days/ weekends 12-5. For infor-
mation call Larry Buckmaster

, a~(313) 878-4963.
I, '

Dlreclions us 23 to "",,36 Vlesl,
77 mIles 10 Peltisville Rd north
1 5 miles 10 Mlllcresl

GUENTHER ~ I~
@ I Ii' BUILDING CO ...

)0('("

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NOVI
teatures a traditional elevation with
brick tront, neutral carpeting, natu-
ral wood floor in the foyer, Merillat
cabinetry in European white,
jacuzzi tub in the master bath,
weathervane windows, double
bathroom sinks, full basement,
side entry garage. $264,900

BUSY LIFE? Too much work with
a house? Try a condo on for size.
Wonderful way to live and give the
outside care to someone else. Call
today for our inventory.

800-357-2309 810-344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and operated

The Only Steps ToGetting A Mortgage
That Are Not Explained By Our

New Mortgage Information Hotline.

1.Pick Up. 2. Dial.

NBD Mortgage Information Hotline: 1-800-583-INFO.
If you can use a phone, you can now understand financing a home. With NBD's 24·hour Mortgage Information Hotline. You can find out every· ~
thing from how much house you can afford, to what kinds of mortgages are available. And during business hours, you can choose to connect L!.r
to an N13DMortgage Representative who can begin the approval process. Just call t -800-583-4636, It's fast, and as easy as using your phone. MJm:~

Mw,pp' 10'" m'd~ h) r-.nD MOIlP,_l.e Comp.ny a ,ul" diary ul '1BIl Bar<nrp • In<

"__ • sa· n • ._ ••• ar .... 7 an a -_en •



_
2 BR. 1 ~th, lake access to all LYON TWP. 1655sqft immacu-
s~ chClJnof lakes. 6<h.8O lot, 2 lale. 3 br, 2 ooth. rMch on
s eds Taxes approx $300 IMdscaped, wooded lot PartlCllly
yearly. Recently remodoled. finished bsml, cedar deck, 2 car

~~~~~~~~ ;;:$59;:;;; ....0Ci0~(;-81;-'0)~486:.:....:37;.1:..6-r-- attached garage. Farmly Sub
NOVI. sharp 3 tr. ranch 1,760 COUNTRY home, S~ent Twp, $156,900. (810)437-0097
sq ft, great room wlfireplace & approx 112 acee parcel fenced (810)437-3941 eves
cathedral cel~ng 23590 H.ekOI)' yard, groat slarter home, On~ LYON Twp 3 br., 1',1, bath ranch
Grove. \810)347-1708 or $84,900 Call 1-800 TO FRANK on nearly M acre, 2',1, car garMe(810)348-1 50 ...,

GREEN Oak Twp Brand new 2 mlies from 1-96 $129.900.
1i'08sq flrarx:h on large wooded ~(8,..,10~)43:..:..;..7-7:...;1=25:...-_
lot New sub 3 br 25 balhs full NEW CONSTRUCTION In Lyon,
wa!k OUI.fireplace.2 car allaChed Green Oak & Brighton Twp.
garage 18 1l'0. bulder warranty. Several 1015 available, some w\lh
$186.900 (810)437-0097 homes aVClJlabiefor Immedlale
HUGE Cape Cod 3 lx, library, occupancy. starting In low
gmal room. hugo kitchen. 2 car $160s WI! ~J1:dyour plM or
garage. 5 acres,30140pole barn ours, your lot or ours
horses allowed $260000' Appel Homes. (810)486-HOME
(810)486-2577 'UNIQUE newer contemporary on

approx 2 acres, 3~ Car gamge
Ready 10 move In Immaculale
condo Immedlale occupancy
1-000-TO-FRANK

Nevl

Pinckney

10 ACRES, 3 br. many extras
$114.900 Call (313)878·2853

"'$179,900'"
'Greal Family Rarx:h'

'SpaCiOUS4 bfJ2 bath'
'Altl¥:hed Garago'

'Fnlshed Walkout Bsml'
'FMtasbc Vl9Wsklill 8o"lI1g'
REMERICA LAKES REALTY

(810)231-1600 ~2I.
Row

FANTASTIC FIND
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch across from golf
course Family room With
fireplace, 3 car garage.
10ls of extras and all on 3
gorgeous acres Asking
'159.900

4 BR, 1Y, ball1 double Wing
ColorJIaion 10 acres. across from
slate land. $151,0Ci0 Call Karan,

1
313)498-2066 or
810)227·1021 Kline Real

Eslate.IISoo'h ly01

"'mosa FT Cape Cod 4 Ix. 2
baths. farmly room Withcalhedral
ceiling & ~replace, central !lIr,
large kncheo, deck. 2 car garage
$139.500 (810)437-3684'"

(313) 464-7111

LYON Township 2 acres

Wooded seclUSIOn.1988 ranch. 2
full balhs. family room. large
bsmt Call Darlene Smith,
REIMAX 100, (810)3483000

19500 Victor Parkway

Service Ivitfi a
Smile!

Igive PERSONAL
assistance

NO assistants
Every one of my full

term Ilstmgs has
SOLD!

Call Casey
('''J462·98oo 1"'1201-6688

oife. pager

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

JUST LISTED!! LYON TWP.
Country living· yet close to ev-
ery1hmgl Cape Cod on 2 5
Acres of nicely landscaped
property Three spacIous bed- ~
rooms, 2 5 baths, CIA. Breezeway wood bumer
'149.900 00. (T-536}

NEW LISTING! SPEND YOUR SUMMER EVENINGS
WATCHING THE SWANS on the Lake from your old-
fashioned front porch You It fall head over heels for Ihls
gorgeous cedar & brrck Cape Cod In one of Green
Oak's favorrte Country Subs A first fir Master SUite
complete w/Hol Tub. a spacIous Country Kitchen w/pull-
out Pantry Great Rm wlfireplace, lastefully landscaped
Counlry 10l & much more Asking '224.900 00 (H·113)

HAMBURG TWP .• VACANT. Your chOice of Acreage
parcels available. Walkout sites With nalural gas Lo-
cated Just oft paved road near US-23 '37900 ()() C'JAC-
PIN)

FAMILY HOME IN THE BRIGHTON AREA. Large fam-
Ily room wrth stone llreplace Three bedrooms. formal
dining room wrth doorwaillo oversized Deck Great lot
In a beautiful SUbdlVJSIOnWith park and a Pond PRICED
TO SELL AT '132,00000 (D-840}

For information
on these Homes

riil MLS Call ~
~ (810) 437-3800 l!:!I

f\iOVI • i'nchanung luxury c<lale' Ne\\ nUllders spc'C
home 'l CM ~I(.lc. entry ~Jragc. , ..alJ..oul has~ml,,':nt.
mao;tc-r SULlc WIth tllS & her,. \\ alk·m do ...Ltl:: '2 b3thl1:, :!
lavs. butkr I panlly Yo/Yo ct nar S34~,900
81()'319 4~IO ML#~On10

----- - -------'-..,

NOVI • Bnghl 2-Sl0ry Colomal wllh 2-<:ar gonge,
cheery fir<place.central all. maSiersune.Connaldmmg
room. Coyer.famIly room, eat 10 kItchen. 4 ARll 5
halhs. malOle\cl laumlry, Cm'd basemen! S231,900

, Call 81ll-:l-l9 4510 ML#512672

NOVI - Sm:u12'Slory condo fe:nunng nnck dcslgn
CIA. carpellng. Coyer,fOlmly room. WJlk in c1oscLI.
kllchell arrh,nce.<.partially fin'd b:l..emcnl."orkshop.
3 RlUl.S barn., &< palla S84.900 Call 810 )'19-4~50
ML#506537~~r~'------~~--::--,~,.

Whftmore Lake

Oakland COunty

CREATIVE LlVING-Apnl 6, 1995-7C

""BR"'IG""H"'T""O":":N'-Al"'"'I'-S-po-rts"""lake-fro-n-d
OUieL p-1vale Idool 'or oouple 3
Fireplace. laundlY. $625Imo. 1 ~
year lease. (517)426-2646. "
BRIGHTON 1 room effiCiency.
SlI1gle oocupancy All u~htlos
Included Oownlown local Ion
$320 (810)2270940BUY IT, SELL IT,

FIND IT, TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

~/_~J1J.~..I,-J.J 4.,~~:~
From 5239,990 (2731 sq. It 4 be~rm Colonial)

Prices Increasing 4·1-95

WILLIAMSTON Riverfront
OUClJnl4 lJ. 1 bath. gamge
aUlet slreet $82,000
(517)655-6033

UYingston
County

FOR AS LOWAS

t750.00 DOWN
YOU CAN KISS YOUR
LANDLORD GOODBYE

CREDIT PROBLEMS O.K.
1990 14x80 Friendship
Good condition. Good
schools. $13,900. 180
months of $161 at 1099
AP R.
MANY HOMESON DISPLAY

CENTURY HOMES
810·744·0220

Homes
For Rent'

PINCKNEY. 3 lJ, I'/, bath. on
lake $900lmo, plus uulrtlElSCall
Ron, (010)3483108 or Jell,
(313)537·9792

PINCKNEY waterfron~ HI·l.and
Lake cham. 'all sports' Small 2
br w/fireplace. lull bsml, lorY;)
term. $800 moly plus $800
secun:y (313)47!>-6114

, 19 beautiful slles - surrounded by trees' 3 exc'hng floor
plans wlih many options' 3 or 4 bedroom updated Coloma I
With curved staircase. vaulted liVing loom and graal room and
optional masler bedroom retreat' 3 or 4 bedroom spacIous
home w/master bedroom on the t51 floor vaulled ceilings
across Ihe kitchen. nook, SIlting room and greatroom
Cathedral ceiling In the master sUlle Bridges Ihat oveJlook
!he 1st floor' Convemenl to major traeways and wonderful
shopping • Several homes under construction on $lle that
could be yours very soon.

Modelsunderconstructionon site but
availablefor Viewingat other locations.

1L¥:F=F,",L'iEl~J=·=t(81~t~J~8-7~~I~~,.~o~L
If' VOICE I.lA l O~lY ,"'onnBlJOIl Filed

WEEKE.~OS roa~:g~~ro~~rna~;~

BRIGHTON 2 br. 1st level. ,
pOl'ate lake. May '. $495, no r

______ pels. 00 smoking. ideal single. '
r- ClmsMn owner (810}220 3980

VILlAGE & COUNTRY WA1ER
TREATMENT. Improve Ihe water
In your home (810)227-4712

Get
Results

frorTI

BRIGHTON 1 tr, lake accass.
no pets, $525 mo, lease,
references, (810)229-9844
BRIGHTON 2 br. house, no pets,
can, (810)229-7204. alter 4pm

BRIGHTON Clly. LUXUriOUS
Ilmberfmme. 2 lJ, 1,85Osq It
Immediate occupMcy. $1.250
per mo (313)878-3830

BRIGHTON 2 br., fireplace
Applllll1ces Ilclud Ing washer &
dryer. Fenced yard Storage
shed $675 mo (810)227-6231.
BRIGHTON Unique waterfront
COllage Ideal for the sportsmM
$750 mo, (810)363-2769
COHOCTAH. Nice 3 br., wI
garage. $550 mo pi us securtr;.
no pets (517)546-5637

PINCKNEY quaint sub dlV,Slon
home. velY mce lookJrY;)w~h nfN/
carpebl19. j:6lnt on Inside Md
lanscaplng. House Includes
1,500 sq It , 3 br 1 Y, balh. 2 car
a"ached garage and all outdoor
maintenMce. Asking $1,0001mo
eel' (313)876-3701.
SOUTH LYON 3 tr, 'enced 111
large oo.ckyard,dose 10 IoWn. 1
f:oar $800 per mo FIISMastmo
ren~ plus $200 deposlL You pay
u~lI~es (810)437-2980

Apartments
For Rent BRIGHTON 1 & 2 br. near'

downlown Recently decOfaled
Musl qualify, no pets Slar1Jr,g.
from $445/mo Week days -,
(810)396-9002

CREATIVE
LIVING!

WHITMORE LAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

(313) 449-0940 or
(810) 620·2266
BROKERS waCO'IE

THE BEST AT THE lAKE
WHITMORE lAKE CONDOMINIUM

QUAU1Y AND LUXURY TO FIT THE BEST UFE SlYLES
FEATURING
• RaJSoo Randles and Too" Homes • lmmool<l'e (Xcupam¥
, T"'0 and ThreeBed rooms • Oneand T",'OBathrocms
'Two CarAlta<:hed Garage • CeranucT~eU1Baths
• Deck, e<.edoo!llng theLake • Cenlra! AIr Cood,bonU1g
, Apphances Packag<! • ComplelelandscaPU19
• BreathlakU1g Lake View • Spnnkler S~'SIem

FROM .199,900 to '129,900
Bl,lLT BY AlllA CO:>05lRUCT1ON CmlPAt;y CHARlES AlllAlBROKER
LOCATION LakePille Dme Ih mile easta! Main Streel off East

Shore Dr al WhItmore Lake Exrt 53 off [,523

WILLIAMSTON counuy. All new
mlanOf, 2 br., 2 ba!hs, brick
home $725 mon\h~ plus o1111bes
Avail May (517)655-3792

Lakelr011l
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON-W. Crooked Lake, 2
br.. 811ghlon schools air.
$6OO1mo (810)855-9938
BRIGHTON 3 br. fireplace,
garage. optional. $775/mo
(810)634-7325
NOVI Wa!led lit, 4br. fireplace,
ferced, referOl1ces,3 car gamge.
$950, (810)624-4673

REAL ESTATECO,

NOVI • H~auuru\2 .Iory bnck & ,,00<1 prop~rly Ncar
,par~hng la~e and shoppmg bceBen' room
arrangcmentwl\nrge LR. & 4 RR UpdalesIncluderoof
CIA. & wmdows Woodc-u yard SI18.900 Call
HID 349-4S'\0 ML#509661

M)VI • Rewanlmg bnck ranch wllh mas'cr lUlle.
C"'nlly ",om. kllchcll Jppll,nccs Included. partlally
fim'he'\! basemcnt, Imllg room, 3 AlU2 5 balhs. 2-car
~,lf;lge. & clC'Ctro01Cdoor opcncr S112.9OO Call
810,49 45S0 ML#S06225

l' ,.....----------...;,.--.,;i:..,
-1

NORTllVII,U: • Looking for a large 10l & spac1Ou<
capc?Thh home fealur« a ca\hc'\!ralcelhng ul .Greal'
nn, nalm,1 r'r<place, first floor ma<ler <UIIC,library,
ronnal dmmg. 2 car all g.lIage S2~~.'100 Call
810·'49 ol5~0.I\1L#504427

Salesperson
of the
Month

Fil
Superfisky

NOVI • Conge",al bnck r,nch ,,,In pcr~y nalr Central
alr, Connaldm,"g room. r..mly room, 4 RlU2 b.rns.
hasemcnt. manlcurcd la\\n. palm. 2-car garage.
Iree-Imed Slrccl S167.500 Call HIO 349-4~50
ML#4S'S05

..~ -::,~" ... y .;. ~ .... }. ..;: ::.

NOV •• Gorgeous 2-slory Colomal '''Ib fireplace
chann. CIA. fonnal dining room, 4 BlU25 baths.
Camityroom. maln-!evc1laundry, den. find bsml aula
spnnJ.lcr, 2-car garage S289,900 Call 81().349-45S0
Ml#509819

'1,: ;~ fI':.' ;
'fiild

\ J

NOVI • Gorgcou, hnck 2-slory ,,/3 fin.1'lacc.<.CIA
cr''''n mouldmg•. m.1Ilcr <mte w/<pa. ronnat IlR,
wal~-in dOICI<. g"umtCI ~"chen, 4 IlRllV, balh.,
IpnnUer 'yslcm. ",,,,,nly 'y<tcm, ,,/0 hllnl S4'9.000
810 >1945~() ML~50S617

You & I Have
a Common Interest ...

... Your
Satisfaction

Beverly J. Gilbert
~ REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
_ RY:\lAL SYMES CO:\-IPANY, REALTORS

Office: 810-478-9130
Home: 810·348-1829

(810)
486-5000

E:r
~R&'A1*
~~ -~ ~~~~~Re~~~:E~ I'l!!."". -Commercial!Vw-.. ·Horse Farm

Specialists
417 S, Lafayette • South Lyon

EaUAl HOUSlNG
OPPORTUfl.TY

m
REALTOR

Serving Oakland, Llvlngslon, Washlenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office IS Independently owned & operated

PRICE REDUCED! COLONIAL ACRES RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY. Best price in Colonial Acres - 2 bedroom full
furnished basement With possible 3rd bedroom or guest.
Large Florida room - all appliances stay. Owner says Sell!
Sell! Sell! Asking Only 544,999. Call ERNIE JOHNSTON
486-5008.
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN LYON TWP. This Colonial
features approx. 1,500 sq. ft. of· living space, kitchen with
breakfast nook, fireplace in great room, dining room, den and
full basement with high ceiling, 2 car alt. garage plus 2
car/barn detached garage. 5144,900. Call TONY SPARKS
486·5006.

We are delighted to announce that Sue Boss has joined our Novi
office. Sue has recently settled in Novi Township and brings with
her an ImpreSSivesales and marketing background. She IS the
Realtor you'll want to recommend to your friends, and use
yourself! Call "The Boss Who Works For ..Y.2u.:' for a free list of tips
to help sell your home fast and at a price that will delight you. Call
Sue at (810) 476-5600 and ask for extension 114.

CONGRA TULA TIONS TO SUE BOSS
ON HER ROCK SOLID CHOICE

ThePrudeittJal ~ Vilhige Realtors"
NORTHVILLE NO"I

3711N. ('l'll1l'r Sl. 2.t:'211 \ll'i11I,,,, hl'<luk R,I.
(810)'"349·5600 (l'Ull) 47(.-S(lllll
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SC-Apnl 6, 1995-CREATIVE LIVING

HOWELL 1 br, no pels,
$4OO/mo (517}548 9514
HOWELL 1 br, Just remodeled,
Includes appliances, c:ose to
downlown $450 mo plus
deposlle (517}546 1118

Apanments
For Rent

S349Moves You
In 1 & 2 SR Apts.

HOWELL 2 br, applances, rock
yard, fresh pain!. Heat Induded
$51)5 per mo plus security
{517}521-4331

HOWELL Modern 2 br, apt In
Uplown locabon, pleasent resl'
denltal nel9hborhood PrIVate
playground & picniC area Air
clshwasher, garbage disposal
$560·$575Imo Call
(810)229-4241

HOWELL Spoc,ous 1 br , 1 block
from downlown, large wal~'1n
close I, air conditiOning,
dIShwasher, no pets, $525 per
mo plus security. uUlltles
IJ1Cluded.(517154~9769.
SOUTH LYON Upper 1 person
furnished studiO, $450/mo.
IIlcludes u~~tes & cable except

r.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ph 0 ne. P IIV ate en 1ran c e
(8\0)437-9795

8RIGHTON 2 br. apt Heat
Included $550 a mo
(610)229-9100

(J l)righton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient cny location
In a relaxed counlry
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play lenms, swim or Just
erljoy carelree lIVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apl

* South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

• Excellent Location
• PooVPlanned ActIVIties
• Covered Parkin(J
• Short Term LeaSes

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '485

CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

810·229·8277

* Call Now *
(810) 437·1223
On 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac Trail

aq ;, $

I I, Lt,'

HOWELL - Single clearl worlmg
person w/kltchen priVileges
Immaculate home $80 wit plus
dopos,t (517)545-3289

WHITMORE LAKE, 3 br.,
remodeled home overlooking
lake. $350/mo. plus
ublJties.(313)449-4018

WHITE LAKE-Sm~le oocupancy.
kllehen, utility pnl'lloges $6O.wk
Furmshed (810)667-4387

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

Industrial,
Co11m! reial

For Rent

llJplexes
FOI' Renl

8RIGHTON 2 br., 1 bath
w/garage & air, $650 plus
SllCunty, lease, (810)229-ll276.
BRIGHTON 2 br, Ioh style oak
beams, sweet layout, lau'ndry,
shed, trash ptCkup, $600 plus
uhlltlllS (610)220-1812.
HOWELL 2 br uppper nal, no
pets $465. (517]548-1496
HOWELL 2 br. duplex, $550 per
mo, 2 blocks from court house,
call, 8111,(517]631-9800, Mon·
Fri, 8"30am Spm

HOWELL Deluxe 2 br
Appliances, carpeted, laundry
hook up, $595 (610)227-3434
HOWELL DUplex, 2 br, alf,
ded<, shed, washer/dryer Onry
$600 per mo., plus deposit Mer
5"30pm, (517)546·2274
MILFORD 2 br, 1 roth, 2 ~ocks
lor downtown. appilarlces, heat
Included, $750/mo
(810)684-6311.
SOUT H LYON dean 2 br. dose
to downlowrl, appliances. laundry
hook·up, shed, no pelS $560
(610)227-3156
SOUTH LYON· 2 br. appliances
bsm!., no pets $685/mo
(810)34Hl026 aller 6pm

S. LYON AREA
Rent from

$459
• large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk·ln closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWImmingpool. cl~hhouse
• FREE HEAT

SOUTH LYON 2 tA-., III ba\h,
bsmt, Slave, fndge, central a.r
No pels $625 per mo. pius
secunty. (810)4379256
SOUTH LYON 2 br., app:ances,
central air. No pets $550
monthly (810}437-CJ600

Rooms
For Rent

Across from
KellslOgton Metro Park

~Iocated at 1-96 &
L::..I Ke rlt lake Rd

5271 Old U.S-23
Call, MS HOBSON

(8101767-7955

LUXURY
CONDO

5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
2 full kitchens, security
With Intercom/. At-
tached garage. over
3,000 sq. fl. Available
April 1st, 1995.

Call Rick Butte
Michigan

Group
81()"

229-0296

BRIGHTON

Call Richard Butte
Michigan

Group
810-

229·0296

l500sq It, newly decorated,
9 rooms. 2 baths, kllchen,
$700 a roo

BRIGHTON Condo, 5 br.,
3,2OOsqIt, 3 decks, 2 kl!chens, 3
balhs Available Apnl 1. $1,450.
call (313)271-2228
BRIGHTON. ExecutIVe quarters,
5 be., 3,2OOsQ.1t Shon term lease
aVailable Call (313)271-mR
8RIGHTON lease!option to buy.
2 br., 2 bath, 2 car garage, pool,
all appliances, air. $950/mo.
(810)227-3292.
NOVI Adult "50 yrs or older" 1 br
condo on Walled Lake. All
appliances plus washer/dryer,
boilt well opwn $550 per me
(810)6244899

Mobile Homes
For Rent

~~Ptaee
ri~

Welcome Home!
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featuring
• Wa!l-<JUtPal!JlBalcooy • Cenlral M Corl(liloong
• WasherlDl)'eI • EasyAccess 10 1-96

Connect,ons & M-59
• Shan TermLeasiIlg • SmallPelsWelcome
• Some2 Ball1 • Wa'~ In Closets

BRIGHTON-1Ox60 w/expando, 2
br , 1 112 baths, 2 car garage, no
pets. $6OO1m0. (810)229-8079

UvirQ au iM1ers
To Share

810·684·2281

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR LEASE
• 2 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
• Garages
• Whirlpool

Appliances

• Basements
• Private Entrances

and Decks
• Central Air

IMMEDIATE MOVE·IN

GRIFFITH REALTY
.502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

WOOD/BRICK EXTERIOR EXECUTIVE HOME 11\
RIDGEWOOD ... Ist floor pm~te masler .,u,le, 2·,tl1rv
foyer, loft and large bl'droom, Dmlng ar{'~ owrl""b
lier~d deckmg ~nd pond hrl'pl~ce fI m~l'd h} fl",'r·
lo·celhng 1"lndo\" '2R9,COO GR-1J95

From

$84500

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

Beautiful & QUiet Landscaped EnVironment
Convemenlly located to Downtown Millord,

Kenslnglorl Metro Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways

PRICED NOW '229,900 2,900 SQ FT BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED COLONIAL Only a m,le from Ml. Brlgh-
1<", .1nd "ho"l, Tll1< 4 bedroom. 25 bath h"me " "n 1.5
a"", "",,"unded hj 'ree-., 2 "alural f,repJ,J(I"o. C/ A, Iwrd·
wand f1mll'S In k'ichen. ,md hi fl''''r ut,hty. A greal f,1m,ly
I" u'>< 1n Dnghtl>n 5dll"l, GR·136S

HILL
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious I & 2 • Minutesfrom

Bedroom Apfs. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heal & Water

Included
Come & See Us! ---------
Hours:Mon.·Fri 9am-5pm Saturday 10am.2pm.

Closed SundayA Full Service Real Est~e Company
(~ MLS lml

For Rental Information Call:
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989.1833

= M.n.~ed by the FOURMIDADLE GROUP

LETHARGIC, 'STRESSED-OUT,
DISTRACTIBLE, UNINSPIRED?

FOR RELIEF CALL
l-BOO-NCA-BBBB.

The National Cultural Alliance and 23,000 arts and humani-
ties organ zatliJrs guarantee tllere's something In your com-
munity you can get eXCited about Call for a free brochure.

Ge"voussupport s prOYded b/ i'ICA s Corporate C,rc'e An'encan Express Co AT&T
CanlO' F'12gera'd GTE Corp f10b ICorp Pa,neWebber. Sara lee Corp

l
",

I C' plOE '--.-l- -,'__ ---" __.-oM

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
• 2 Bedrooms • Basements
• 2 Baths • Private Entrances
• Garages and Decks
• Whirlpool • Central AIr

Appliances

IMMEDIATE MOVE·IN
From

$99,900°0
BeautIful & QUiet Landscaped EnVIronment
Convelllenlly located 10 Downtown Milford

Kensillgton Melro Park '
Camp Dearbo.rn and Major Express Ways.

810·684·2281
Located on Ihe Easl side ot Milford Rd.

lour Miles North 011-96, Just Soulh of G.M. Rd.
1·6 Weekdays 12-5 Weekends Closed Thursdays.

THE RRfS RHO HUMRNITIES.
rmE l SOMETHING Ii IT FOR YOU

s • 72 o R sri;22

, I I
!
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NORTHVILLE. Ofhce/store
space Parking, pnvale balh
$750 (8101349·3730

Off Ice Space
For Rent NOVI 8 MJia & m5

HOUGHTON Lakelront cottage,
by week or weekend

Yacallon Rentals :.::.(51~7]:.:.:223:::..'():::..7..:.42_

,
"
i

Land
For Rent

LYON Township Ten acre
parcels all Split & perced

FOWLERVILLE 140 acres no'l·
109 p'us nver frontage. Will SP/1
Gall the HORSE FARM DlVi
SION 01 ERA Layson
(810)466-1507

Storage Space
For Rent

OUTSIDE Storage·Small compa
nles to RV owners We have the
space Call lor rates, Julie

• (610)665.Q123

Wanted To Rent

FOWLERVILLE Cars, boals,
motor homes, ele Well Insulated,
36,OOOsq.ft bldg, concrele
~OOffi 10'1/ rales outside a'so
(517)2233056 for rates

...li;- ..)oo) ------ ... 11 -&

FAMILY wants 10 terlt la~errollt
cottage, 1 wk In June
(8101790-2438~D .1>~

~Partments~
C1 gives the feeling >

of home.

FLORIDA couple looking lor
furnIShed rental for June, July,
August, Brlghlon area 1
(904)750-3144

TIme ShareOne & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $455

lIeat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546·7773

Hours-9-S Closed Tues. & Sun.

WATERFORD Crall Show since
1983 SaL Apr 8, 1oam-4pm,
Waterford Community Center,
M 59 8. Crescent Lake Rd
(810)666·1B94 Nexl show May
6

1-800-
579-SELL

Hours:
Monday & Friday

8 am to 5 pm
Tuesday- Thursday
8:30 am to 5 pm

HO@{{OWN

Put US to
work for

you!
Call:

HomeTown
qassifieds

Features.
• CON1EMPORARYLIVING

IN A COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
• ENCLOSED GARAGE
• CUSTOM BLINDS
• CfNfRAL AIR

• OUTDOOR POOL
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• SHORTTERM FURNISHED

APARTMENTS

• MINUTES FROM I@ I
EXPRESSWAY

525 W. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL
FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517-548-5755

• l r • 1..1 I •
.,.._';"J_~_ems •
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EE HEET
kC Running Fit owner brings store to Northville
11, •

!/;~i 'iStep will concentrate on
" .
:;(~:his stores, local events
;,:;:::lByscan DANIEL about a decade ago. He started; I . ; , Staff Writer Running Fit and an exercise equlp-
" I : ~ ~ Time for a quick health quiz. ment retail store after working in a
i j; , ::Ii When you walk to your refrigera- familybusiness for years.
, " ~. 'tor from the living room couch do Until recently. Step had been
I . ~• ~ you: A - consider it your exercise primarily involvedwith the exercise
,.,:' ; , t for the day; B - get short of breath: equipment store. But he decided to
1) ','" ~'lC - rest at the kitchen table before sell his interest in that shop to
~!'t ~I completing your journey. or D - all Amencan Exercise and concentrateij! ;' t ~ of the above. on Running Fit late last year.

~

"j," ~ ~ If you answered -D: it's time for "They gave me a lot of money:
.1{1 ~ ~ a trip to Running FIt. At Step said. "It was an offer I
,;~:" • Northville's newest store. you'lI couldn't refuse:
1,1. IIfind the right equipment and Step has take a more active role

>,' • ~f advice to get you moving toward a in Running Fit since seiling out.
1 ': ~ ~ ~ healthier lifestyle. Besides coming into Northville. he
: !,: According to owner Randy Step. recently moved one of hiS Ann\ ,i':' Running Fit caters to its patrons. Arbor stores .

.:," ! 'We have to offer a lot for run- While further expansion may be
. ners and walkers to shop: he said. down the road. Step said he's look-

:: ': "We're not a Foot Locker in the ing .forward to the challenge of
" :' mall: being a Northville merchant.
· • • Located at 141 MaIn ::'treet in "I've been a Northville resident

~. downtown. the store offers a wide for 11 years,' he said. -I never
selection of athletic shoes and thought I'd have a shop here."
apparel. Running Fit opened In Besides selling shoes and such.

· • mid March with the idea of provid- Running Fit will play an active role
• '. ing quality. high-tech eqUipment at In Jrganizing running and walking
, '. a good price. In the community.

"Our prices have to be better: Step's wife. Kathy. will direct
said Step. -our service has to be "walk Northville." The club has
better." already started, in fact, 'vith Tues-

The Northville resident bought day morning sessions in Hines
out Fleet Feet Sports and qUickly Park.
reopened as Running Fit. Step. The store will also have a trail-
who owns shops In Ann Arbor and running club. The "DIrt Runners"
Novi by the same name. said its will find a different area trial each
tough to make money as indepen- month to test members. Step said.
dent store. Running clinics, marathon traln-

"At a single location: he said. Ing and much more will be offered.
"it's tough to make money. You too.
can't have the same amount of "It's a good location to stage
Inventory." events," Step said.

Having more outlets gives Run- Runners and walkers, of course,
nlng Fit the opportunity to pur- must have the right equipment to
chase a wider and bigger selection do their best
of merchandise. In other words. If Saucony. Nike and Asics are a
It isn't seiling In Ann Arbor It may few the shoe makers on hand at
sell In Novior NorthVllle. Running Fit. Ru nning, walking.

"It's harder to buy for one store: track and hiking shoes are all
Step added. available for about 10 percent less

Step got into the health business than you'lI find them III the malls.

Randy Step, owner of Running Fit.
Hi-tech running and walking according to Step. who runs about

r10thing is another feature of the 40 miles a week himself.
store. Having the right clothes to For more mformatlon about
workout 111 makes a big difference. Running Fit, call (810) 380-3338.

Chick Day - May 3rd
• Layers
• Broilers
• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Geese

Taking orders until April 15th
Grand Ri~er Equine Feeds
51680 Grand Rhler • Wixom (810) 348-8310
Houts: M-F 8am ot S pm Sat. 8am to 2 pm

READ 02A
then \6v
RECYCLE

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
Wendy's Books
~-

dPECTACULAR

84t~
8 TAXLESS HOURS SATURDAY
APRIL 8th, 1995 9 AM to 5 PM

UP

i I
1
I

1

,, .

,
1 • '""II _ ~

• ALL MATTRESSES
• ALL LIVING ROOMS
• ALL DINING ROOMS
• ALL BEDROOMS
• ALL OCCASIONAL

<·~
\ ' <~ "

1123 E. W. Maple M-F 10-8
Walled Lake Sat. 10-5
Nell' & Used Books & Adventure Games

960-1030

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/~lO)348-3022

Two Day's Only
"McNabb's

o
F
F All New In Stock Carpet

& Vinyl
All Showroom Carpet,

Vinyl, Hardwood,
Ceramic, and all Used

Auto Show Carpet
"No Sales Tax"

PLUS
We Pay Your Sales Tax on Purchases Over $500

On 4·8·95 Only

"We Make It Simple For You To Afford Quality Furniture"

\

Take Advantage of
Our 3 Month,

NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

program on purchases of
'500 or Morel DONALD E. McNABB

CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 sm"g pm; Sun, 12 pmoS pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St.
1Amile north of Sibley

(313) 281-3330•• iiIl

'. ~'"' . .' t- ~,...... • • I '" I' _ ~.,<t 001 .. "'~' +I _
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Business Briefs
DELOITTE lit TOUCHE LLP has

named Novi resident
DANIEL R. LOCKMAN to head

its Michigan Middle Market Group.
effectively Immediately. The Middle
Market Group serves mid-size
firms in a vaIiety of areas, Includ-
ing microcomputer consulting,
merger / acq ul sltion consu lting,
strategic business planning, opem-
tions reviews and examinations of
prospective financial statements.
Lockman most recently served as
partner in charge of Deloltte &
Touche's Lansing office.

1'{0rthviIle resident JOHN M.
LEINONEN. executive engineer,
production vehIcle safety and com-
pliance, for the FORD MOTOR
COMPANY, has been elected as
pre&ident of the Society of Automo-
tiVe'Engineers (SAE)for a one-year
term that began March 3.
Leinonen has directed all activities
of Ford's Automotive Safety Office
including vehicle safety assumnce,
safety regula'tion and planning,
and production vehicle safety and
compliance.

Novi resident GREGORY B.
RICHARDSON has been named
sales engineer at ISI ROBOTICS,
an automation systems manufac-
turer. He will be responsible for the
utilization of ISI metal assembly
tooling at the Ford Stamping and
Assembly plants.

Richardson was preViously a
sales engineer at Force Control
Ind ustries in the oil-shear
clutch/brake dnve systems auto-
motive stamping and assembly
opemtions Prior to that he was a
field representative for Enertrols,
Inc., a manufacturer of hydraulic
linear declamtion devices.

JOHN COLLINS has joined
AMERICOR MORTGAGE as a pri-
vate mortgage consultant and \viII
be working out of AmeIicor's Troy

office servicing the Northville and
Plymollth areas. He preViously
worked for Rock Financial for four
years.

Novl resident DON JOHNSON
was recently promoted to Associate
by PLANTE lit MORAN, a Michi-
gan-based public accounting and
management consulting firm.
Johnson joined the firm's audit
staff in 1990. He is based In the
Bloomfield Hills office and special-
izes in manufacturing, financial
mstltution, retail sales organiza-
tions. and closely-held small busi-
nesses

JOHN GOODMAN. from the
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER real estate office in
Northville, was recognized as the
company's top sales associate for
gross commission income for the
second year In a row. Additionally,
JOHN DIMORA and DAVID
FLETCHER of the NorthVIlleoffice
were honored by the company as
President Elite award winner.

Novi resident KIM ARCOBELLO
has just returned from the inter-
national convention of DISCOV·
ERY TOYS, Inc. in Phoenix. Ari-
zona. Arcobello, who has been
affiliated with the company for cine
and half years, oversees a group of
five consultants ..

At the, event, the company intro-
duced a 'new product line - Discov-
ery Wear, "Foolproof Dressing for
Can-Do Kids.· - a line of children's
clothes that allows kids to dress
themselves.

Arcobello took advantage of
three days of seminars in child
development, self-esteem and posi-
tive parenting, combined with mar-
keting and business management
training.

Discovery Toys, Inc .. headquar-
tered in Martinez, Calif., is the
leading originator of developmental

Early Spring Specials!

IpaintS199s1

~-~---~-----------~'~c:- $1.00 Off i
Any Propane Fill I

with this coupon I
New Hudson Lumber & I

Hardware Center I~==F- ~E~~~~__ ~
NEW HUDSON LUMBER
& HARDWARE CENTER

56601 Grand River· New Hudson
(810) 437·1423

A Ford 16 to 43 hp compact diesel tractor can
help you do almost any job better.
• Fast-starting three- and four-cylinder engines
• Wide chOice of transmiSSIons
• Outstanding hydraulics and 11ft capacity
• Optional 4WD for greater traction and fuel

savings
See us today.

21x4"x8'
Economy

Studsi }
4x8·7/16
0.S.8.

Canton Tractor Sales, Inc.
42045 Michigan Ave.

(1/. Mile West or 1·275)
Canton, Michigan 48188

(313i 397·1511 --N:W HOLLAl\D

, .

DON JOHNSON GREG RICHARDSON JOHN LEINONEN
,

DANIEL R. LOCKMAN

was named to the 1994 Million
Dollar Round Table Honor Roll.
Hyland is a Lutheran Brotherhood
district representative associated
with Lutheran Brotherhood's
KARL MUELLER AGENCY In
Rochester Hills.

toys. books. and games: personal
care products for children and
home study parenting programs.
Discovery Toys distributes its
products in North America through
a network of 30,000 Educational
Consultants For further Il1forma-

tion about new products or career
opportunities, call Arcobello at
(810) 347-6713

,
The JERVIS B. WEBB COMPA-

NY recently announced RUBY
PIERCE has been named quality

achiever for March. Pierce, a
Detroit resident. has been
employed at Webb World Head-
quarters in Farmington Hills as a
secretary for more than two years.

Novi resident HAROLD HYLAND

'1

.'

!I III
\ II'

Get Option Package
Savings Of UJ!.

To A Grand On The
All-New 1995 Jimmy.

Now you can defy gravity with ]immys enhanced

4.3L V6, And defy inflation with option package

savings up to $ffil So see your Heart Of Michigan

GMC TtOCkDealer today. And get off to a good start.

},
'.

'~.

April 10th
GRAND

OPENING

~.~utt0
Q' ,r-;~A ~

. . al

Tan81ewood Man-Sun 11am - 10pm

Reservations
Recommended

We also
specialize in

'Banquets
Call for more details

, w/coupon
(810) 4~6.6217

53503 w. Ten Mile • South Lyon, Michigan 48178

HEART OF MICHIGANilia.
llIE SI1IlNG1ll OF IDtPliRIl!llCE

..

!
\0

SHOPPING AT ITS BEST "
Enjoy 300 booths filled with fascinating creations. Each artisan
is present to discuss their work and help with your selections.

SELECTION LIKE NOWHERE ELSE
Choose from a wide variery of quality fine arts and crafts
including leather, wood, glass. pottery. jewelrYJpaintings.

silk-screens. clothing, photography. weaving and much more!

JIm Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor' 769·1200

r"•

QUALITY BY SUGARLOAF
For 20 years,'Sugarioaf shows have set the standard for quality .

Exhibitors are selected on the basis of originality of designs,
quality materials and superior workmanship .

Dolly A~ts~~r\~fb~ ~ Children's Entertoir\mer\1
Under 12 & Poncir\g FREE ~ Crok Dcmor\strolions

Atlractirrg Artisans from 50 Sllltes
FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS CALL 800-210-9900 IBefore AIlril141

o,l!<'Ic>o I b Show- loke I 96 b Cui 162 l..-n soul!, on New, Rood 10&po Cenle< ~ on ng~'

Crova GMC Truck
37385 GOddard Rd.
Romulus. 941-1234 '.

Suburban GMC Truck Superior GMC Truck
15 E. M1ChIgan Ave. 82~2 W. Grand River
Ypsilanti· 483-0322 Bnghton. 227-1100

Savm s based on MSRP of option package ycr;us optlOr\S purchased separalely

'.
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Money Management

Oon't be an April
Fool at tax time,
!ror many people, April Fools'

DflY marks the beginning of the
nvo-week rush to complete 1994
ti" returns,

fyou're stIll crunching numbers
t figure the bottom line on your
UUc bill. the Michigan Association
of' Certified Public Accountants
re~ommends you take notelof'the
f9Vowingtax tales, which describe
hgw some taxpayers have fared In
tax court. They may help to pre-
vent you from being an Apnl fool
this tax season.

(

WRITEFOR PROFIT
,If you can't demonstrate your

intent to make a profit. the IRS
m,ay prevent you from claiming
losses associated with operating a
sideline business, as it did in the
case of one taxpayer.

Employed as a technical writer
S'(r manuals. the taxpayer decided
to use his spare time to publish a
booklet on political events featur-
Ing his work and that of other free-
lance writers. He claimed the costs
associated with publishing the
book - $6.085 - as a business-loss
deduction on his tax return.

However. the IRS and the tax
court disallowed his deduction
because he failed to rer,earch in
advance whether there was inter-
est in the book. and he had not
developed a marketing plan indi-
cating his intent to make a profit.

LONG-DISTANCECOMMUTES
Before you deduct unrelmbursed

transportation expenses for busi-
ness purposes. make sure you
know the tax rules. The IRS won't
offset the costs of commuting to
work, regardless of how far one
travels.

Take the case of a family who
moved from New York City to Ver-
mont to lower their cost of liVing.
The wife retained a part-time job in

New York. commuting there on
Wednesday and returning to Ver-
mont on Friday. She tried to
deduct her transportation costs on
the basis her commute was neces-
sary due to economic hardship.

The IRS dldn't share her view-
point. It considered her commuting
expenses personal because she
chose to live in Vermont.

NICE GUYSDON'T ALWAYSWIN
The IRS generally has three

years from the date you file your
tax return to assess any additional
tax. However. tf the return is flied
prior to the offiCial due date, the
return is deemed filed on April 15.
(You should note that the filing
deadline for this year is April 17.)

After receiving an Inquiry for
additional time from the IRS. one
taxpayer foolishly extended the
deadline and gave the IRS more
time to examine his return. The
man believed the IRS only planned
to check a few minor items.

However. when the audit was
completed. he was hit with an
unpleasant surprise: The IRS had
scrutinized his entire return and
disallowed deductions that had not
previously been questioned.

The taxpayer took the IRS to
court, claiming that he and the IRS
had not agreed on the parameters
of the audit. The tax court ruled
the extension contained no terms
restricting what should be exam-
ined. As a result. the taxpayer was
hit with a larger tax bill.

The MACPAsays if you want to
stay out of trouble with the IRS.
take the time to understand the
tax rules affecting your particular
situation and be sure to carefully
and accurately complete your tax
return.

Chimney services
move to South Lyon

Priority One Chimney Services.
formerly of Westland. recently relo-
cated to the South Lyon area. Pri-
ority One Chimney Services is a
full-service business specializing In
chimney cleaning. masonry repairs
and accessories such as chimney
caps.

Rob Glenn. owner of Priority One
Chimney Services. said he is look-
Ing forward to serving South Lyon
and surrounding communities.
Priority One Chimney Services
offers a free safety Inspection of
your wood and gas burning sys-
tems. The National Fire Protection

Association recommends annual
Inspection or cleaning of all chim-
neys. fireplaces and vents.

Priority One Chimney Services is
certified by the Chimney Safety
Institute of America. which
reqUires hundreds of hours study-
ing codes. standards, construction
and proper operation of fireplaces
and wood stoves.

Glenn, who is also a firefighter.
can answer other fire safety ques-
tions as well. Priority One Chimney
Services can be reached at (810)
486-5146 to answer questions, or
schedule appointments.

Offers the warmth and intimacy
of a homelike setting.

Immediate Openings
Now Available
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Submitted photo

Engineers of the future
Novi resident and Detroit Edison engineer Maureen lack, left,
instructed students on how they can use their math and
science educations in future careers. As part of the National
Engineers Week observance, lack help eighth grade students
learn how they can put their educations to use. Engineers from

Detroit Edison shared their personal experiences and
observations with the students during classroom visits
throughout February and March. Shown with lack are Webb
Junior High students Joe Golden, Ryan Silk and Donna
Garbula.

Investing in non-diversified funds
Dear J.R.:
I have heard you

discuss sector mutu-
al fund Investing.
Can you tell me
which funds to con-
sider at this time?

Jim B.• Novl
Jim B.• NOVI
There are numerous

funds to consider. but
first let's define what
a sector fund is.

Most mutual funds
are a dIversified portfoho of stocks or bonds
that spread out risk over many stocks and
many different Industries. This is a safer
approach to investmg due to the fact that as~ '

many as 20 or more industries may be repre-
sented with up to 300 dIfferent companies.

A sector fund is the opposite of a diversified
mutual fund. Actually you may have heard me
call them "non-diversified" funds. They only
invest in one area or sector of the market. For
example. John Hancock's Regional Bank Fund
is invested in stocks such as. FlIst ofAmenca.
Old Kent. Integra and Comenca. There are over
280 stocks in this fund. If the banking sector of
the stock market does well. this fund will per-
form with excellence. If the banking sector of
the market sinks. the fund WIllperform the
same. Without diversification. a fairly high per-
centage ofloss could be taken qUickly.

It is best to Invest in a broad spectrum of
funds. Ialso like the Fidehty Select Group of
sector funds. These funds are not priced on a

.., I .J ~ \,

J. R.
Atiyeh

MIXINGDIVORCEWITHBUSI-
NESS

Generally. when a couple
divorces and divides their property,
there is no tax liability on either
side. However. if the couple was
jointly involved in a business ven-
ture and divides business assets
when they divorce. different tax
rules may apply.

In one instance. as part of a LOOKINGFOR TAXSPEAKERS?
divorce settlement. a woman The Michigan Association ofCer-
received stock from the business tified Public Accountants' Speakers
she owned with her husband. then Bureau can be the key to your
cashed her stock and claimed the upcoming speaking engagement!
proceeds were tax-free as a divl- Let a CPA do the talking - at no
slon of marital property. cost to you. The MACPASpeakers

Not true. said the IRS. The Bureau can match a club. civic
woman actually had a taxable group. educational organization. or
gain, since the sale of the stock Chamber of Commerce with a CPA
was not specified in a divorce ,speaker who Is qualified to discuss
decree. and because the transac'- a valiety of tax. business and per-
bon did not simply involve the"'cou-' 1\ sblia1\financial issues.
pIe. but rather her personal busi- Available statewide. our CPAs
ness. will speak on any of the following

topics or will tailor their presenta-
tions to meet your group's specific
needs: tax planning tIpS. tax-sav-
ing Ideas, personal finances,
careers in accounting. financing
for small businesses. estate plan-
ning tips for individuals. control-
ling your credit. and starting a
business - the necessary account-
ing records.

For more information. contact
Donna Korte at the association
office. (810) 855-2288.

~~~------------------------tli:"'':',~:~,,,,,,.,,...
• -.l'IL.J'on.:... Courtyard Manor

SPECIALIZING IN ALZHEIMER'S CARE
• Private Room With Bath

• 24 Hour Monitoring
And Assistance

• Memory-Impaired Units

• Secured Buildings

• Daily Activities

Gillis is
named Exec
VP and COO
of Elopak

Frank Torrens. chief executive
officer and president of Elopak.
Inc. announced the promotion of
Robert B. GillIS to Executive Vice
President and Chief Operating Offi-
cer. Gillis will oversee day-to-day
operations of the company that
created the gable-top. or "milk"
carton.

Gillis joined Elopak. Inc. in 1987
and most recently served as chief
financial officer. Prior to his elght-
year career at Elopak, Inc .. Gillis
spent 10 years in various manage-
ment positions at Ex-CeIl-OCorpo-
ration's corporate headquarters.

The Elopak Group is a leading
producer of Pure-Pak proprietary
paperboard packaging systems for
worldwide food and nonfood mar-
kets. The group Includes opera-
tions In 15 countries and head-
quarters in Lier, Nonvay. Elopak's
wholly owned U.S. subsidiary.
Elopak Inc .. develops form. fill and
seal eqUipment for the dairy and
juice industries worldwide. Elopak.
Inc. is headquartered in a
175.000-sq. ft. administration and
production faCIlityIn New Hudson.

48578 Pontiac Trail
WIXOM

(810) 669-5263

29750 Farmlnaton Rd.
FARMINGTO~ HILLS

(810) 539-0104

32406 Seven Mile Rd,
LIVONIA

(810) 442-7780

3033 N. Squirrel Rd.
AUBURN HILLS
(810) 340·9296

daily basis however hourly. They. in myopin-
ion. are not designed for the IOdividual investor.
more for the institutional Investors.

Here is where I would invest today, consumer
products. food and agriculture, computer and
software. home finance, multimedia, electron-
ics, Insurance. and medical delivery. Remember
that these types of funds need to be monitored
very closely. They can be volatile. Best of luck!

J.R. Atiyeh is a CertifIEd Financial Planner in
the Novl-Northville area. He IS the President of
FInancial PlannUlg & Irwestmenis Co., Inc. send
your questions to. J.R. Atiyeh. CFP,P.O. Box
1011. Navi. MI 48376. This column is brought to
you by the Navi Chamber oj Commerce Financial
Rawldlable.

TRUCK·VAN
& R.V.

$4799
P2osnSA14

P23S175R·15 ,54.99
31-10.50-15 71.99
LT215!85R·16 72.99
LT245175R·16 •.... 84,99
30-9.50·15 ....•... 64.99

$4099
P 105l70R·14 .. • .. .. 46 99
Pl15lliOR·14 .50.99
P2351liDR·1S .. .. .53 99
P27S160R·1S .. • 71 99

CUST..QM WHEEL~~p.. !!I!NDlliS OF SITUS lilHUlU

,.to 4" $2099({~t~"14X6
.:-.,' - WHITESPOKE

..

HOUA$
MONfRl6 30 6

SAT. B 30-$

f1t~ANCING
AVAltA8tE
90 Doye
SameAeea.",

NOVI • 347·1501 FARMINGTONHILLS' 737·T812 CANTON' 981·6600
02990G •• nrlRrv.rAv. (E 01 Novl Ad) J072¢W I/'-".Rd IE O!()I,~.<dl. "-1) 01550 FordRd 12bloc~.Wo"oI1275l

WATERFORO • 681·2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP' 790.i500 .0UIHGAlE· 2II.~720
0361 H'ghl,odAd (E O'Po",,.cl~ Ad)31G33G'oro' hvo 10" ,os 15LUoAdl 'l\lolE",'. 1"'''''' ""!i>.Ihl>'SIm"lC'."1

TROY.689·8061 NEW BALTIMORE. 949·0280 YPSILANTI' 4B2·6601

~'!t~:~~'il'I~E7~~~SOI. t:-':~~cl 2836623 ~;~~~~A~~O~~~~~~:J E. ANN AR~~~ ~ 9~~~~~~
~Oa25 Vl/ln Ov\tl'l Rd (C¢rnf!'l t'J1 18 ~I'f'll 6711 A'''' Ad' I"'ClO\~.om l1l!., PJo\CP.,'( },"'\1) :1"51 WMh,(!'l\c1w

lana-.nUIIA lIVONIA' 615 4210 W. ANN ARBOR· 769.21 $3
n.4£JI'.aA~.W· ~«,l\.t~~~. $"l.hl.l,~I,l"'1 lS".l15 "'1t'j-jll/l!:"r'l {2bl(\(.'Ir:'SSoUl'" 01 7 ....Il!' R1} 2270 W S'i1d 11m

-.-,., 'UUIII)IlI\

" ..UltrYl1 "'CIl(CI
T1llaStICnD'I\ -o111111"'ro

.O.,' .... llIl.IUSUAI
tMtI1l5OlikCWI(1l'lll'(t~

'" r\f1c11r.:«'--~·~..~t.l~'~~ tr te: ;gt'" ~.~ :S:u.~W taaal t ~~Jh:.tY~ ISi t& .. : "lSl\H
Rotary International. a group of more than 25.<:00Internatlona! ~rvfce clubs with over I.CXXl.CXXl

men and women members. celebrated the 75th anniversary of the r~otaryFoundation In1992.
The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes mound the world. Including the granting

of more educational scholarships than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined.
Local Rotary Clubs are Independent In the programs they choose to support. For more Information

contact your nometown Rotary Club.~ ..,....
.b. • ••
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Political Notices •....••........ 167
Entertainment ••.•..•••.••..•.• 16B
Special Notices .....•......•.. 169
Bingo .............•...•.•.•.. 170
Car Pools •................... 171
Card of Thanks •.•.....•....•. 172
Lost (free) .•....•.........•.• 173
Found (free) ..•.............•• 174

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.90

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARDCIC.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24, Hour Service .•••..•••..•••. 001

'Help Wanted General .•...•..•• 002
Help Wanted Sales •.......•.•. 003
Dental ..•.••.•.•••.•....•..•. 004
Medical .•.••...•.•......•..•. 005
Office/Clerical ...•.•.• '••..••.•. 006
Help Wanted - Part·tlme ••..•••. 007
Food/Beverage •.•..•.••.•.•.•. OOB
Nursing Home ..•....••...•.•. 009
Elderly Care & Assistance .....•. 010
Day Care/Babysitting •......•.•. 011

(prepay CommercIal)
Education/Instruction ..••••.•... 012
Young People •••.••••.••..... 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids ..........•..•. 1.016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .• 017
Health & Fitness .•...•••...•.. 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts ................• 100
Antiques .........•..........• 101
Auctions .•..•.•..•.•....•...• 102
Garage, Moving. Rummage ..... 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods .....•..•...• 104
Clothing ..•....•..•......•...• 105
Musical Instruments ., .........• 106
Miscellaneous ........•...••... 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .•.•..•..• 108
Computers •.........•......•. 109
Sporting Goods •.......••..... 110
Farm Products 111

PERSONAL

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ...•. : .....•....... 201
Off Road Vehicles .•...••.....• 203
Snowmobiles .•••.•...•....... 205
Boats & Equipment •...•......• 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment ..• 215
Auto Parts & Services .........• 220
Truck Parts & Services .....•..• 221
Autos Wanted •.•..•..•••.•... 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .• 228
Trucks .•... ,..•.......•.•..... 230
4 Wheel Drive •.•............. 233
Mini Vans ........•...•.•..... 234
Vans •....................... 235
Recreational Vehicles •..•...... 238
Classic Vehicles .•...•..•.•.••• 239
Autos Over '1,000 ...•..•...... 240
Autos Under '1,000 .•.......... 241

Free ..•.••.•.........•..... ·161
In Memoriam •.•.........•..•. 162
Happy Ads.... . ...........• 163
Graduation ..............•.... 164
Mother's Day .•.•.........•..• 165
Father's Day. . . . . . . .. . 166

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

POLlCY STATEMENT: AU advertising published In accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate Card, copies newspaper; and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notic'e: AU real estate informed that all dwellings advertised In this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newsparer is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise ·any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.· This newspaper Will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ..•......••.......•.•......•••..

Area covered by
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

Production Help-Press and
HeaderSeedingequipment Exp
helpfiil. bu1 wm lrain. Full and
part·lime posillons available.
benefilS. Cal between 12-1pm
lor inleMew

ASSEMBLERS

WeathervaneWindows has 6 day
shift and 57 afternoon shirl
posilKl!lS aV811able inmed'lale'f.
Pay begins al $8.75mr. Call
Norrelf Services loday
(517)2234002.

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor 0

313 913·6032
Brighton. Pinckney. or Hartland ....•... 810 227-4436
HowelVFowlerville .•....•...........• 517 548·2570
South Lyon area ........•....•..•... 810 437-4133
Milford area ........•.........•..•.. 810 685·8705
NorthvllielNovi area •.•.••.. , 810 346·3022

To place your circular or display ad:
UVingston County , ......•.... !517\548>2000
South Lyon area •......••.•...•••.•. 313 437·2011
Milford area ............•........•.. 313 685-1507
Northville/Novi area ... 0 ••••••• , •••••• 313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
BrIghton, Pinckney or Hartland '
HowelVFowlerville .....•...•....•...• \5171546-4809
South Lyon area ................•.•• 313 349;3627
Milford area •...........••.... , .•... 313 665·7546
NorthvllfelNovi area ..........•.....•. 313 349·3627

U-Pick ...•....•..•..•........ 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell .•............... 114
Christmas Trees ..............• 115
Wood Stoves. . • . . . . . • . . .. . .. 116
Firewood (prepay) .......•....• 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow ..........• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV ....•... 120

Services
Farm Equipment ............• 121
Business/Office .•............. 122

Equipment
Commercial/industriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy s3 50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ..•........•. 150
Household Pets ....• 0 •• 0 •••••• 151
Horses & Equipment •.......... 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies .•.•. 0 •••••••••••• 154
Animal Services 0 •••••••••••••• 155
Farm Animals .......•......... 156

ASSISTANT needed for Novi

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

GREAT LAKES
TOOL & MACHINEco

11001 Lemen
W!lilmore Lake, Ml 481B9

(313)449-8000
ami production W()(\( in ~hkln

""AlL""-IlIOItld-"""'jan-'''''~O(-needed~~lnand t:enkln areas .~.OO • $8 00
eleclro.mechanical assembly per hour. Call Tnllum StafflOll
plant. Musl be ab'e ~ operate SoMIOIlS(810)229-2033.No 100.
commercial floor buffer & .::.EO;..;.E.~-,.. ~
generaIy keep production area LANDSCAPEconslrucliOllassis-
neal & dean •. Good wages & tanl 100emanI.fmmum 01 3 yrs.
benefilS.AW'/In ~ el ~1Cro expo & Class CDL·A l:censeC!aft, .41107".10Drive. Nol'I. Ml required Mechnicalslols a phI;.
Directions: Easl off Meado~· Exc ~ & benefil ~ lhose who
brool<. NDrt!l 01 G~ R",er, In qualify. Calf lor interview,
lhe Vincenti Industrial Perl<. (810)486-1982.

ASSEMBLY

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

Shop specializing jn tooling for the fastener industry located
currently in Plymouth, Michigan will be relocating to Howell,
Michigan in the first quarter of 1995. We are looking to hire
machinists for the following operations:
SURFACE GRINDr 0,0, GRIND, CNC LATHE, ELECTRICAL
DISCHARGE MACHINING, HONE, I,D, GRIND, CENTERLESS
GRINDING, POLISH, SAW, FORM GRINDING

Two to three years experience.
We are currently hiring for the Plymouth Facility and Operators will
be transferred to the Howell Facility in early 1995. Health
Insurance, Dental Insurance, Life Insurance, Paid Vacations and
Holidays. Top Wages.
Apply at 101 Industrial Drive, Plymouth, Michigan 48170
or call (313) 453-8800 for further information.

EOElMlF/HN

~t • .. l

ATIEtITlON
PERFORMERS!

Absolutely Free
All ilems offered In Ihls
'Absolutely Free' column musl
be exaclly lhal. Iree 10 Ihose
responding ThiS newspaper
makes no charge ror Ihese
lislings. but reslrlcts use 10
residential. HomeTown
N ewspap'ers accepls no
responsibility for acHons
belween indIViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperale by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad nol
later than 3 30 pm Friday lor
next week publication.

Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novl News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

. , ..'
He~ Wanted ACTIVITIES

General ASSISTANT

20 ASSEMBLERS needed. No
A la'lle bcaJ nursilg home is
acceP~rrJ!iPPications ilr a full

ex,oorience r8luired. Call Some- ~me AClivi~es Assistant I.tIsI
body Somebme (810)227-9211. haw good CllII1municabOnBIld
3RD sMI SlOCkelS.ef!: Baker. inlerpen;onal skits; be creative.
expo Meal CUller. ull ~me Im~allVe. and indeP""OOnt=ons wlbenefilS A~ al

Flex e hours, ~lrirrJ some
um,600 N. lAfayel1e, uttl weekendsand hoi ays. Comtr:

lyon. Irt~e wages. benefItS, indu IrrJ!fed lillie off. AWl tl: Greenery
ABLE PllItt Renla! & Su'00 rim eal!hcara Cenler, 3003 Wesl
Tool Ren1al. immediate Open· Grand R"'er. Howell MI. • A
i~. ~ at 10461 E. Grand Horizon Heallhcare CorporabOn
R"'er. hlon. owned and operated facll,!)'.

EOE.
ABSOlUTLY NO SAlES

$6-$9.5OIHR. ACT NOW
Resean:hlacil~ needs Ieiephone
Inlerviewers BJd traimng. No We have general labor pos~ons
compu1er expo necessary. Bene- aVailable'mJ or lul ~me011all
filS BV8IlabIe.(313}994-4199for shillSal T PAY. BrightonlNew
!aped Inlo or ~t DalaSta~ Hudson.fowlervile Cat Some-
3975 Research Dr., Ann body Somebme(BI0)227-9211
Arbor. Acalunllllg
ACCEPTING agPllcallons al
8rightonDunkil' onU\SBakers, ' $ Accounting Professional.
donut f.rlshers & counter hel~ Immedlale needs lor prolession·
Weekends. midni~hlS & ea aIs 11 all f~lS of !he ao::ountil:9
momingshrlls avaJiable.~ in process. Includul AlP. GIl,
per&Ol18539 W. Grand ver COLLECTORS. OOKKEEp·

ERS. PAYROll, TAX SPECIAL-
ACCOUIfr REPRESEIfrATIVE ISTS, FINANCIAL ANALYSTS.

and DATA ENTRY. Enb'y lwei
SECOND CAREER OPPOR- and experienced. We ~ the
TUNITIESlor 1hllS6 Illlumlllg kl besl beCausewe are e best
lhe job markel or consideri"ll a Cal lhe leader loday 10( work
career change. A worldWide lommorrowlll
leader in financial services.
Subslanlial growth r~ires Booe~1sAV8IlabieEOE
9XpenslOfl 01sBles!rid m e~~
group. Flexible hours, jo accountemps
lrlIinirrJ.Ouaified candrdalescan
earn as much as $8OOWook,

Nri Arbor m13r7;mlial CllII1pensation.Call Randy
Holtzman (313)995·1966 lor Deartxlrn 13 240-8200
more inlonnelionor FAX resume SoulhflElld 1810 7~7
10 (313)995-1399.EOE. T~ 810 24-9050
ACTION ASSOCIATES...Call 2 Nwes 19m !+NY. 1250
l~ lor a lisl of jobs BI'BJIab'e. Soulhfield Ml 40034

P uc1'on. ~hl Assembly or
Clencal. (810) 27-4868. MJ/lMS Well Oriling hring Will

Irain. CDL license helplul.
(810l229-7906

1
I'

ADIA has IWoIEDIATEopenlr1clsAPPLICATORS·Local waler ATTENTION ATTENTION KKIs: How wouldfor, peollle 'iD,do l.iQh,t lridus\rial p'fooflnll co. is now laking 'you like 10 make some extra
wOlk::AlI- 3 shTiIs.• LMrgsiln liWlic:abonsfor persons~ spray STU DENTS money? The, Mond!.ly .Green
Counly area. CALL TODAY! '!wIY basemenl waterproofing Sheel is kloking lor earners 'iD

Aw!lcanlS musl be mobvalad, porch delr,.er our papers il the
ADIA sa" starters with reiable 1rans- MARKETING POSITIONS loI1owingHowell areas' Fronte-

(810)227-1218 portalion. AppIican1Smusl also Earn exira cash lor nae, Orleans. Chevalier,
have some expoin small engine spring brea~. summer or Carousel, BIJOu,Beau Jardin,

AFTERNOON shill Workers IllpailS and a valid chaulfoors nexl semester. Entry MarqUIS.Call (517)546-4809
icensa. MAR FlEX, 995 lalkt I AUTOMOTIVE dealership

needed. high school diploma a Rd Walled Lake "l """... level Full lime. Sa ary: ATTENTION KKls: How would seeking full lime Porter.
plus (517}546-0545 • • M. """"". S7Ihr. Blue Cross/Blue you like \0 make some extra H I h be fi .) bl

. • (810)669-6641. Shield. 4D1K Farmington mone"? The Monda" Green ea 1 na lIS aval B 8.
H'II I I I I good ~y. car Blel or Mark

AFTERNOONSHIFT POSITION APPLYNowl Wouldyou i!<S a full I S oca ton. She!JI i; aJrmndyh001001king lor ConstandyglOWIngGM dealer is at S p i k 8 r For d,
or part·~me ~b? looking for Call MPI: earners \0 porc lVer our now ecx:e~lI1gappiCBbOnS ilr a (810)684·1715.

Self mOlivaled, dependable ~o~~ ~ag~sb Interesled Ii Day Care. Call Mary 810-380-1700 =.~.~:'':~:ri~:' body & palnl cenler office ~:;;:;;:;;;:;;::;;=:::;;=:;;:;
ildlVidual who can work withoul e~ e rs., on' .weny. w.e' (810}380-8325. ice. Call (517)546.4s0g , asSistant Expoin billllg, closillJ AUTOMOTiVEParts Driver Full
close sUJ!8rvisionlor an after· )rain you. bln,ewre&ledInlooadkrl'allOtongASSISTANTlor 'oo~ 1V0upday --=::=-:-:="-.,,,,...,...---,,--,_ reJXlH"orden;am deallllll WIth100 & part1m '!iOnS.' .. I'havnoon shllt posrwn. 4:00pm 10 VI your to? e are ng r ... -:-: ATTENTION Kxls' How we Id publIC a derll1llaplus. APf*t in •. ~ pDSl "'us e
2'30am, (lour.day workweek) you! Yum Yum Tree. downlown care home. Man· ri mornings ATTENTION Kids: Carrier . u person III Don H~I al: good dll'llllg record, sbJden1s
Ex:perienal desired In welding. Bnghton. Isome allernoons). 30·40 needed 10( porch OOlN8ry01tha you lik~ ~h ~e rmeGextra welcome. Must be 18. AuJi at.
sh . ~ M t be .:..:,,;,;...-~-----:-.,...- hrs./wk.Have fun with kids whie Huron Valley Shopper 11 Ihe money. e on ay reen ChamninnChevrolet K n I g hIs A u 10, No vi.

liPPIng ures us APT. malnlenance po.rtlon Slaying fil & lrim. Verifiable foHowing Highland areas: She!ll IS aJrrendy looking lor 5000 ~E-.Grand R~er. Howell (Bl0l34&-1250
med1anl 11 inclined. Accepting available. Expenenal reqUIred relerences (313)449-9925. Commerce Cablnel Benson earners 10 porch delIVer our " "--"--------
awllC8tions immedialely. Please Should have knowledgein ale & • , • paper In !he follcwlrrJ Bnghton AUTO PORTERS needed. full
aWY at Reuland Eleclrk:. 4500 healing, plumbing,preppng apts A Slale awoved trainingCXlIlrsB Highland, Peters N !merella. areas' Michigan,Wash11lJ10ll.S. AUTO BODY PORTER time with excellent beoofilS.Mus!
E'.' a rand RIVer,Howell ete. send resumesBox 4568, clo lor Certified NursVlg ASslStanlsCall (810l68S-7546. Sewnth. Mad,son,Main, LNngs- be 18 yr&. of ~ WIth valid
A Header Sel Up person & Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N WIllbe offered ~117. Full and ATIENTION Kids: How would Ion. LakeSide. Call GU dealer' h" driwrs hcense. Excellenl hours.
opera'iDr.looking lor mot~ated lafayette, Soulh Lyon. MI48178 part-lime posillons available. you ike ~ make some extra (517)546-41lOO M IS now. II1nga porI~ no We9<ends,negotiable wllll9
indIVidualsWI!hexpoin magazina ASPHALT raker. screw man, A!?ply by April 14 at: West money? The Monday Green :-.-:-.------- :~I ab~ ~l:nl~~. ~.i~ ~roait~~I'" U··~ '~ry.
seed rod. headelSami open,Le roller operaler. '~on As..s.all& Hickory Haven, 3310 W. SheeI is kloking lor camers ~ be fi •• J..... I "" "1"''' I..... ,.",." ....
automalic rod head H ~1 ...., 1'" CommerceRd. Milford. between porch OOiverooT papers in lhe ne IS "N Nt' ~ or posrtlDl1. 21 00 W. Stadium BIYd Ann

. ers oun;' Concrele Inc, 630 W. Grand 9:3Oam.3'30pm (810)685-1400 followirrJHowell areas: lake St. AWt 111 pen;on b Don Hill at Arbor. ML •
~~~[:~dS~a~ri~~~~: ~~~~ RIVer. Brighton (810}227·945e ATIENTION Kldsl HomeTown Hi~ins. N. Court, N Barnard CHAMPIONCHEVROLET
resume or caI bE!tween12·1pm ASSEMBLERS needed klr all Ne~spapers is looking for CaI (517)546-4800. CHEERLEADERS 5000 E. Grand Rr,.er. Howell AUTO TECHIMANAGER
for Inle rVle w. shifts, full time (517)546-C545. earners 10 porch delN~r our ATIENTION KIds: How wotAd AUTO body and paill helper .'

Mond~ Green Sheel In the you ike ~ make some extra WaJdenwoodsFamily Recreaboo wanted wilh expe rience. Iigh YOIume rapa" facdlly IS
loUOWln~Howell !Ueas: Wesl money? The. Monday .Green Resort is IooIoog for a WIld and (810)437-7661. ~!lll lor exp. IeCh lor lead
Sl~ey, SestWashll1lJkln.Soulsbelll1l•Sheet is looking 101' camelS 10 crazy ind~ldual 'iDperfonna role pos~lOI1. Good benetils. 40K •.
Jewell, outh George. porch deiver our papelS in h as our Ac~villes Organizerl Ask lor MalIc (810)669-0009
Walnut Call (517)5464800. lollowlng Howell areas; S. Dreclor/Cheerleader. AlITO MECHANIC .
ATIENTION Kidsl HomeTown Michigan Aw, Amvle. PUlford, Transmissionshop needs exper. BICYCLE ~ Fltnas~ Shop
Newspapers IS looking lor Dearborn, Hadaen. Call Per&Ol1must enioy workIrg wilh ienced lr~nsm~sion inslaller. ~~~~~IJuIW:e=
carriers 10 porch deliver our (517)546-4809. peop/e of all ages, haw fleXible C9rtrl"iedWlih own lools. Good (810'I""nI371
Monday Green Sheel in the hours. possess endless enlhu· paylbenefils.(810l229-7878. :~"""':.:..;;~ __ =---
follOWing Howell areas: N. ATTENTION Kids: HaN would siasm. be spontaneousand nol AUTO Mechanic. Brake & fronl ~INDE~Y, prinMg .. Part·llme,
I.fcIigan, nwmass. W. Riddle. yoo li<e 10 make some exira afraid ~, 011 occasion, make ad" & Illereslilg Wo!l<. Vanely. Some
West St, Bower. 805kln Cel money? The Monday Green 1001 of lhemsel'o'Os.Pay wil be en. Iralnlng experience deliveries. Will Irain. Non
1517)54&4809 Sheet is IooI<irrJfO( carriers b based on a sakvy pus bonuses desired. Atdt al Freds Tre & smoldng Haviland Prinling &

porch del~er oor pepeIS in the lied ~ evenl parlJQ'paLon BIld AUIO, 203' W. Grand River. Graphics' (517)546-7lm
ATT.ENTION:Tho ~ News is Icllowing Howell areas: McPher- salislacfun levels (The more lun Fowlervile. (517)223-3743. . .=:~a rr~ ~~son, N. Tompkins. Liberty, we have. h mO(emoney you Are you ~A~ R~P'N:::~

N &sam edosr-r;L.•• 0.;.., Prospecl, W. Clilion. Byron. Call make).ff you Ihinkyou havewhal well organ·lzed? ~ Small eslalillshed moonsCOnll'exes coo In "Ill ITJYI (517)546-4800 h takes Stlp b'I 2975 Old US 23
area.Yoo IJlUSlproVideyourown in Har1land 1.11 end fill oul an 0 ,'k b • w/big company beneflls.
transportallon. Call Robin al appIaicallOn 0 you I e emg ~(3;..;.13~)426-4532.:.:;,..;.~_
(BlO)349~27. . your own boss?

Can you communicale
well with Dlhers?

If you can answer
YES

10 the above
quest!ons ... you're
Ihe one we're
looking for!

Call GINA
(810) 356-7111

ASSISTANT 10 rBalilO(. Must
have extrod lnary wribng!spellng
sk\lls. compuler skills: hrs
6:3Oam-12pm.may resutt in ftJl
bme posrtlOnRea! estate license
a plus. Send resume to: Box
4583 C.o Br%lhtlnArgus. 113 E.
Grand Alver, Brighton 1.11 48116
ASSISTANTreslauranl manager.
Exc. saJBJY & insurance.AWl in
person. NIckers RestauranV
Marion Oaks Go" Club. 2255
Piockney Rd, Howell

• COMMERCIAL UNDERWRITER
Don't miss out 011 an oppor1unl1y10work lor a rapIdly expanding leader In the
Insurance Induslry.
IIyou're InterestedIn wooong in an exciting,fast paced, qualitywork environ-
menl, then take chargeof your careerandconSiderFrankenmulhMutual
InsuranceCompany.
Since 1990, FrankenmuthMutua!InsuranceCompanyhasbeenrankedoneof
the -Top50 InsurersIn the Un"ed Slates·by the Ward FinancialGroupam!ra1ed
an A+ (Superior)company for the 14thconseculiveyearby fI M. 8esl
We havea brand new homeoffice Wllhslale 01the art technologyto celotJlale
our 1251hyear In business. "

Selectedcandodatesth.atqua.lllyareehgibl~lor a labulous benefitpackagethai
Includesan employeeIncentrveprofll shanngplan lhathas paidoul an average
exceeding14%over Ihe lastlen years
We are seeking a CommercIal lines Underwrller.
RequIred: 8achelo~sDegreeIn Insuranceor 8usiness relaledfield and live
years commercial underwritingexperience.Solidknowledge011S0property.
cdsualtyandwe forms Excellentwrtllen andverbalcommunicallon SkillS
Knowledgeof the Independentagencysyslem.
DesIred: Prior1Munderwntingexperience.Involvementor completionof CPCU.
l! you're readylor a challengewllh a dynamiccompany and leel you meelany
of Ihe abovehsledrequlremenls,pleasesubmityour resume,collegolranscnpts
and salaryrequlremenlsto: FRANKENMUTHMUTUALINSURANCECOMPANY.
HUMANRESOURCEMANAGER.ONEMUTUALAVENUE,FRANKENMUTH, '
MICHIGAN48787,0001. EOE.

·FRANKENMUTH®
• MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

ATTENTION klds: How would
you like to make some exira
money? The Soul!l Lyon Herald
is aJrmnllv Iookilg lor carriers ~
porch •delivar in Ihe folowing
Sou!h lyOll weas' Cambridge.
Ada, Dorothy. & McMunn. Call
(810)349-3627.

AUTOMOTIVE Tech. certified
brakes & exhaust Midas Mull1er.
Boghlon Mall, (810)2274005.
AUTOMOTIVE mechanic
wanted. Greal pay and benefilS.
HrghvolumeseMCO station. Call
(8101227·2227 ask lor Todd.

AUTO BODY
OFFICE ASSISTANT

BOOV SHOP I-ElPERS
Needed lor custom ~ & traiOf
manufaclu ~ng plM!. Experie0C6
required.Call ootlYeen 8am-4pm,
MOO-Fri.
(313)525-4300or (810)437·1122

BRICK layers & 1abolers wanted.
must be ex~ & hlwe
ltatlsportation. call Jim aher
6pn. (810)887-4070.
BRIDGEPORT Operator. 3·5

I years exp.. protolyp9 parts,
over\im e, days. New HudsOn
area. (810)4374171.

EXPERIENCED FABRICATOR' WITH METAL AND
ALUMINUM WORKING EXPERIENCE. INDMD-
UAL WILL ASSIST IN FABRICATING FIXTURES,
MOLDS, AND SUPPORT EQUIPMENT. MUST
HAVE STRONG MECHANICAL CAPABILITIES
AND BE PROFICIENT IN READING BLUEPRINTS.
THE INDlVIDUAL MUST BE ABLE TO VVELD A
VARIETY OF METALS USING ARC SPOT TlG
AND MIG VVELOING. MILL AND LATHE EX'PEAI-
ENCE IS DESIRABLE.

POSITIONS OFFER A COMPETITIVE
WAGE/BENEFIT PACKAGE. WE
ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM-
PLOYER. FOR CONSIDERATION
PLEASE WRITE: '

REX ROTOCORPORATION
P,O. BOX 980

FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN 48838
ATIENTION: RON ESHELMAN
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FULL lime help, asbeslos
removal WOIk. 40 plus hrs" hard
WOlX, no experience l18CXl8SSary,
WIll bian, must be puncllJai &
have reliable Iransportation,
$1O,roil( ~ slart PleaSe call b'
Interview: (8t 0)546-2791 from
9am104pI!l

CASHIERS & GENERAL
LABORERS

ENTRY LEVEL
QUALITY AUDITOR

Good berlellts
Good working atmosphere
• Must have High School

Diploma
• Pay reflects experience
, We wlilirain the fight

candidate
FAX RESUME TO

(810) 624·3522
armailia

Ifi
G.T.

SPECIALTY
, FASTENERS

1020 Dtckor
w.lled lIb,loIl4831lO

Aftn: Humen
Resources

HAlR DRESSER and
ASSISTANT & MANICURIST

Opportunity for Ih. rlghl
pelton. wllh • gu.ranlHd
.. I.ry, F.rmlngton Hilil.
LlctnMd, (8t0}851·9043.

DIRECT CARE WORKERCUSTOMER SERVICE
MARKETING SUPPORT

Aftemooo Shift
t-l0PM

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

He~ Wanted
General

GORDON FOOD SERVICE
is exc~ed 10 announce I!lal
we are currently hiring
cashllllS and slockers for our
soon k> open GFS MarI<91p-
lace store located in Bright·
on,MI

We are looking for ~
who are mobVated ~ woridng
hard and EXCEEDING
CUSTOMERS EXPECTA-
TIONSI As a leader in the
IndllSlly, the GFS Mark9lp-
lace offers a competitive
wage, and ASSOCIATE
INCENTIVE PROGRAM,
flexble sdiedules and the
oppoItIJmly b' advarcement

Ap()Il:8f1lS should slOp bot our
G"FS Marketplace slore
Iocaled at 8144 Grand RIVer
Ave, Bnghlon, 1.11 48116

For an Interview ApnI3-7 from
9am~
AprIl 1()'t4 from 9am-6pm.
An Equal OpporlUn i1y

Employer

Ap()Ica~ons being accepled lor
hjll and part-time posilions
worloog wrth lI1e devaklpm enlaJly
disabled. Competilive wage,
medical, dental, sick and vaca·
lion beneliis. Valid driver's
license requi"ed VariollS slvtls.
Some weekends. DMH rid
Imlnlng Call (313)663-563 or
(313)581·3019,

To work In our
greenhouse. Full &
part-time available.
56,00 per hour & up.

Apply at:
Farmer John's
Greenhouse

26950 Haggerty Rd,
Farmington Hills

810·553·7141

Slarling new departmenl Expen-
ence helpful bul nol necessary
(810)685 2491.

BRIDGEPORT/mil opera~. Will
train. Must have some exp_ (810)
486-6000 Ask for Dave Parks.
BRIGHTON Shel Convenience
slore Afternoon & evanilg sh~lS.
BenefilS. Apply: 1-96 Shell Food
Mart, 8281" W, Grand RMlr

$8.50 Per Hour
(Non·SalesI

Phoenix Group, Inc. is a systems
driven marketing services
company located in Farminglon
l1ils We employ ovar 350 people
and are among Michigan's lop
100 fastest grOWIng OOSlo'1osses.
We work wllh Forlune 500
multrnaoonal cianls end have
offICeS worldwide

We are IookJng ilr indIViduals
who have a ooUege ooc~round,
cuslomer service exponence,
outslandll1g verOOJski!& and a
vert professlOllal appearance 10
worl< on a prog ram br a mlljOf
aulomotlVe r~m

HAIR SlYLIST posilions open for
lull and pe.r1·llII1e.Perfect locabon
for Milford, 8nghton, South Lyon,
Wlxom·Novl radiUS. Pleasant,
congenial, smoke-free
almosphere. Please call for
intelVl8W or apply in pelSOf1'
Mane Streel lnc, [810}437-2424
HAIR STYLIST and Nell Tech
Experience prelened, Excellenl
commission. Full time
(810J887-6620

! ! FUN JOBS I I
Yoong minded company hirilg
!lOOp/e 10 train In managemenl
To $4oolwee k Call Ha rdy,
(810)559-5211.

DIRECT Care Staff, all shillS
aV8llable, f1eKille hours, lull &
part-~me, com,oebbVe wages &
benefilS. CaJ (810)887-9663,
o IflECT care workers needed tl
work wilh elderlyfmenlally III
adults in Brlghlon. Full time
poslbons aV81lable WIth benefItS,
high school aploma and current
Valid dnvers lICense required
Phone Sally Hayes,
~~f7'1390, 1M, 7am·3~1.

HAIR Slyhst, educaloo-we have
an excepbOnaJ advanced educa·
bOnaI program. PBld vacatIOn,
paid birthdays, excellent relail
commiSSions, yeally bonus
Modern salon. Guaranteed
salary. Total Dimension,
(810}437-8141

CASHIERS

DRIVER
Please send oover lattar and
resume 10 Commercial ollice supply

company needs lull bme drf'/er
foe dehvenes & IIght warehouse
work. Benefits package aV81latie.
Call (517)546-7914 8am-5pm,
DRIVERS warted local & Io~
dlslance. We have frieght,
movinp and st>rage OIlllnings.
ReqUirements: dedlcalion 10
customer seMce, COL-A House-
hold goods exp a plus I Offering
health inSurance, paid holiday
bonus pogram, vacabons, new
equipmenlll Call Great lakes
MOVIng & Storage (Agent foe
Global Van l.mes) (313)971-1400
ask for Jim or Mark.

Personnel DIreCtor (Eli)
PhoenIX GrOll!>, k1c.

34115 W. Twelve MIle Road
SUile 200

Farmlngtoo H~ls, MI. 4833t

GRAVEL lrain dnvers, please
send restJme tl· Box 4581 rio
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette, SOllth Lyon, 1.11 48178

HEATING

GREAT OAKS
LANDSCAPE

Sheet melal duci installer,
residenllal new construcllon
SI8a~ work, benerrts, top pay
WIth experiooce (313)255-1360.
HELPERS Do you want wotk?
Can you be on tme? We have
pas Iboos open for 1mmedl8le
employment Household goods
moving co. ApfJ'f at 35:JO E
Elsworth, Ann Artlor 1.11 48100
HELP wanted for Direct Care
workers Ihat are good wilh
people Md are wiling to learn
Full end ~ bme aV8llable. Free
CMH training (313)449-0198
HELP warted, conCfele finISher
& laborer. Top dollar paJ:l fOi
experience, (810)437-1455.
HELP W8ll led fOf stall cleaner &
groom POSI~on aVBlI Full or
paI1·bme CBI (810}437-0889.
1£Y KxIs I How would you like to
make some extra money? The
Monday Greon ShllOt is aJITent~
looking for camers to porcl1
delMlr in the followJflg BriJlh10n
areas- Woodridge Hills Dr., RKlge
Ct, MaplEMOOd Cl, Cobblestlne
Ridge. Please call
(517)54&4809

Cusromer SeIVICG

Join OUI'
New Departmentl

OPPORTUNITIES In
TELE·RESEARCH

NO SElLING I
GREAT AFTERNOON &

EVENING HOURS
Mon·Fri, 2~pm-l1pm

Keep yoor momIngs free and
earn $&1v. 10 start worloang
wl1h Aulomatic Data
Processing, one of the
world's largesl and most
pro~lessive computing
servICeS compan,es

Now you can move into M
enlly·level jOb that's a gl8llt
step up froin last klod You'lI
earn more and have the
polenbal for career grow1h
whie developlng yOlK p-ofes·
silnal ski Is.

A personable and profess'oo-
al IeIGfll!one manner wil be
essenbal as you gather data
for our clients by asking
queslilns over the phone
Good listening skills and
aMentlOn to delail are vital
along wrth d1e abilltj tl tjpe
40 wpm aceural~ as you
enter responses d~ectly 11110
our compulOr sySlem H S.
diploma and good work
habits are reqUired

These posilions offer a
compebuve hourly salary and
lull benelits APPLY IN
PERSON, Mon -Fn, Barn ~
6pm or MaM" AX a letter of
Inlerest or resume 10:
Aulomate Daa Procossv,g,
Alln HRD, 175 Jackson
Plaza, Ann Arbor, M 48106.
FAXli ](313)995-66&4. 'i ADP
bell!Nes, lhat dlVerslly, ~ds
10 strength We are an
al!lrmallve action/equal
opportun~ employer mlfJdIv

CALIFORNIA BEAUTY
HEALTH & ATNESS DRIVERS NEEDED

Now In 2 loca1lOlll, Bright·
on & Howell. Eam up to
70% and w. .upply
pnx!u<:1" Hair, naill, clinI-
cal skIn car., massage,
Exp, prolenlonal or newly
licensed. Get on the

, ground floor of I growing
company noW. Call,
(810)227·5102. California
Nanl Plus, Inc,

GOLF COURSE
CONSTRUCTION.,--------- CONCRETE Laborer or ~msher

'. CAREGIVER opening for My ...--C-rrv-O-F-HO-W-E-Ll- ...... Must have license, perer COL
i, daycare, full bme, experienced ASSISTANT ASSESSOR Good pay. (313)449-4211.
, preferred, not req uired. CONSTRUCTION operators and
J (Bl0}486-3539 laborers' for residential work,
~ CARPENTERS, rough framers, rough and final grading, pipe

call Jay at (BIO)486-3729. installa1ton, elc Call,
,! CARPENTER wanted with al .::(5..:.:17)548-:!.:...:..:....:7,.,.583~-:-:-~-,-_
., least 3, yrs expenence. Good CONSTRUCTION Co hiling
:1 pay. Must have iellatle transpor- ndlViduals who are rsiable &
,jlabOn 1B10)227-6118. WIIUngto learn Will lrain Hard
"CARPENTERS lor rough work out doors (810)227-5906,
J' framing'. Exp. & laborers. Co!
'Tru-Craft Conslructlon CONSTRUCT1ON HElP
'I (517)223-9208 PatIO room Inslallor needs helper.
I

H
CARPENTERS, rough Irameis. Some construction kI10wledge

helplul $7 an hr. 10 start. Afterl Expenenced cerpenlers need 7 pm, ask lor Ton y
'I' 0I11y apply, good pay, bene filS, (810)887-1031.
I (810)227~ .::..:..:~--,.,.=--:-:--::-----,i CARPENTER • Call Rick if CONSTRUCTION - General

expenenced rough framer. Imme- Lab 0 r . Sou I h L yon,
dlale opening (517)548-4845 .::(8..:.:10~)43:..:.7....-9_290_. _

CONSTRUCTIONifload Work, kl
CARPENTER helper With some $ 1 8/ h r _ So met r a In.
experience. I' (31,~)426:3~,~; ~l..E'f..N .horpes In, Novi and the (517)394-2668 Top .lobE;, Fee..~
(313)99lh1141. U/,. ,1, surroundriQ areas with the Old CONTRACTOR/Laborer, resl-

'] CARPENTERS I needed Immedi- Max!,Servca (810)478-324O dental ramodof1ng, expenenced
ately. Exp. only ~ a.RJly for CLEANING housekeepers vinyl siding, rough carponby, own
finIShed trim & framulQ Laborers wanted moml1t hours ~ lools, own transporlallon
needed also. Call THM Construc- h'.' B . 150
I· t (517)546-4418 I Wit In. est estern, (810)685-0066

: 1011 a , eave Pinckney Rd., Howell. _------;;...;;;;..,
I message wlname & phone , 1517)548-2900
I CARPENTERS, rough framing :':-c:"::LEANi:-:-:::-:IN""'G-P=-e-rso-n-n-:el-needad--:-:-,

expo necessary Laborers, no lIexibie hrs. Brlghlon area
\ expo nocessary. Call alter 7pm, (810)682.9370
,( ,8_..;.,tO~)63..,..2=-:-7.".858=-._.,.....,..--;--:-- .:,.,...".:.....,....,..,..-....,.,...--,...,.--:-:-_

-:- , CLEAN Up M sc labor_ New
CARPENTERS needed reslden· h 0 m e con sl r u c lion.
bal arm lJvngs10n county area. (810)685-1120
Pax! weeldy.1810)23t·2250 eves .:....-.:.-- _

CARPENTER positions Must
have remoderrng skils Call eves
7pm-llpm (8l0l887-4993

GRINDER HANDfSURFACE
For de delais, Mnlmum 3 yrs.
exp., lull benfils. OH Tool & 019
Willed Lake. (810)$3-5115.
GRINDER hands wanlad, exper·
I8I1CGd or wll nn, Full beoofll&.
AWf 22635 Hasllp Dr., Nevi
GROUNDS MaI1tenance Person
needed, mechanical abtilly a
plus. Call Sjlvan Glen Estales
(810)227-1651 bol 1Qam-4pn
GROWING valve company In
WllIom has mmedlate opel1lngs
fOf rlQhl assemb¥. Compebbve
pay and benefits, e~cellent
advancement OpportUnities, no
layoff in avrr 30 yrs No calls.
ApfJ'f n person Mac Valves,
Inc, 305S9 Beck Rd WIXom

The City of Howel Asses-
sor's Olfice IS seeking
qualrflOd app6can1s for \he
fL.d1tme pas ~1Of1 of Assislant
Assessor Slate cer1lflcabon
al Level II or III mquirad. ThIS
posi~on has a salary range 01
$22,174 - $27,206 depending
upon quailficabOns, cartfflca-
tlon and expenenca. Full
Benefils package. Resumes
wi I be accepted through Apnl
26, 1995.

HEY Kids I How woOOJyou like to
make some extra money? The
Mondey GrllOn Sheet IS current~
IookJng for camers to porch
dellVllr in tho Iollowing BnghlOn
areas: WaterTower Cr, Spring-
brook Or. Please call
(517)546-4809.
HEY KIds I How would you like to
make some extra money? The
Monday GrllOn Sheet IS aJrrent~
looking for camers to porch
delMlr In the followlo'1QBngh10n
areas Woodlake Dr , WhlSpenng
Oaks, Woodlake Cr Please call
(517)54&4809

Citj of Howell
Suzanne DllCOal, As;essor

611 E. Grand RIVer
lWei, MI 48843

HIGHLAND Will train, MIni
SlOrage & truck rental busmess
needs a managers helper. 3-4
days per week. (810\887-1132.

GRAND OPENING
HAIR Dresser wanled, exper-

Begin neW Career. OWortllnitj 19nced" Full, tme, Of part·bma
knOcks. To ~'CiII Cams: (810)227.!f75:'
(8t0)552·9903

CAREER
OPENINGS

ADP
COSMETOLOGIST and

RETAIL SALES ASSOC.
DELI counter porson. Days,
part·bme, apply al Sefa's Markel
(810)229-9129

Sally Beauty supply is
seeling enthusisstlc people
wrth relail sales or cosmelOl-
ogy expenence for lulVpart-
IlI11ePOSlbons A Sally slDre
IS a fill place 10 WOIk. You
are always busy, as.sLSb~
cuslomers W11!l yOlJr know-
ledge 01 professIOnal beauly
products and creating
merchandise dISplays are
only some of lhe ooLes This
IS a great opportun~ rt you
have a cosm elDiog,' back-
groond and your're nleresled
In moving inlO management
We offer compelltlVe wages,
manufac1Urer inCentives,
major medical, dental,
prescription, 40tK, and
fannal trailing' If you are
saek.ng a chaJlengong pooi-
lIOn In lhe retail beauty
indusby then appoy In person
10' Sally Beauty Supply,
Grand ftJvar Plaza, Howe),
MI or call store Manager,
Deslllle al; (517)545-0553 kl
set up your confidenllal
InleMrm EOE

DEUVER TELEPHONE BOOKS
No Experience Necessary
Dellverilll SlllI1 Ear1y May

3& people nMded to dellv8t the
new GTE MllfordlOr1onvllle
Telephone dlrectorl.. In:
Milford, Hartland, Highland,
Holly, While Lab, Wixom and
IUrroundlng Ireas.
To ~come 111 Independent
conlr8ctor you IIIJst be It lam
18 years old, have lh. use 01
an Insured car, van or tl\lCk,
and be available a ni nllllJ m of
5 dayll~ht hoors dally.
To deliver you IlIllIt caI 10
ruerve I rout. In you
neighborhood. Call
1-80()-ll27·1200 Ilk for Job ,
321·T belween 10am·6pm,
Mon. thru Fri.

ADS CORP
EOE

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
PROFESSIONALSCNA

Increased Wage ScaJe I

Eann up 10 $8 75 per hour

Full and part-time positions
available. We oller excellent
benefilS - including paid vacatIOn,
si:k, and personill

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN I

Don't miss oul on Ihe oppor1unlty 10 work for a leader In Ihe
Property and Casualty Insurance Induslry. IIyou're energetic,
Intelilgent, motivated and Interested in working In an exclilng, last
paced, quailly work enVllonment, then lake charge of your career
and conSider a FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OPPORTUNITY
Since 1990, Frankenmuth Mutual Insurance Company has been
ranked one of the "Top 50 Insurers in the Umted Stales' by the
Ward FinanCial Group and raled an A+ (supenor) company for Ihe
141h consecutive year by A M. Besl.
We have a brand new home office With state of the art technology 10
celebrale our 125th year in business

Selected candidates that qualify are eligible for a fabulous benefit
package Ihat includes an empioyee Incentive profil shanng plan
that has paid out an average exceeding 13% over Ihe last ten years

Due 10 expansion In the Technical SeMces Departmenl,
Frankenmuth is seeking the follOWing candidates

CARPET CLEANING
TECHNiCIANS NEEDED

JOIN THE
CHEM-ORY TEAM

EARN $15K-$30K PER YR.

'International Company
'Greal Produd
'NICG Customer Base
'RaPdly Growing

Musl be self directing,
reliable, cuslomer service
onented. Will tral1 Comm IS-
sion rate based 011 exp. You

< deade how much yoo make
(313)878 3164

DEUVERY person needed COL
license requred SeasooaI work.
Oppo1lUn~ 01 advancement. Call
(810)220-2040 or send restJme
10 VaI!!.Jy Turf loe. 11711 E
Grand RIVer, Bnghton, 48116.

• SYSTEMS PROGRA!\tThIERCARPET deaneIli. Good pay,
( Must have own Iranspof1abOn.
r Clean cut only need apply. Call
"(810)489-7155 between

&"3Oam-12"3Opm

Required: Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science, minimum five
years expenence as an IBM Systems Programmer on the S/370 or
5/390 platform. Exposure 10 3390 DASD, 3480 TAPE, 3745
Communicalions, and Xerox 4x90 pnnllng_ Specific strenglhs WIth
MVS/ESA, JES2, OS/2. DB2, OB2/2, CICS, Sterling Software
storage management products (SAMS' Disk, Allocate, Automate).
and Computer Associates products (ubranan, Activalor, EUPS,
LAM, CCF, TlMS. Easytneve). Candldales musl have the ability to
researd1, lead. and Implement large-scale systems projects
Desired: Working knowledge of PMSC Series III, CllenVselYer
applications, and cross·platfomn systems management

i CARPET warehouse help
: nee ded. No expo neccessary,
, ~ in person alOE McNabb
,. Co. 31250 S Milford Rd, Milord

MI.

$ DELIVERY $
01 lklrr'ersaJ Phooo Books, local
areas, short I8rm ftexltie hou Ili,
top pay (313)971-1199. Establish a

career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.

CAS H IER and yard help, full bme
and weekends, mlISl be ovar 18,

1 no exp nace (810)632-5535.
~ CASHIER, Fuillpart-bme Food

service expo helpful. Eves,
( midnigllS PWY 602 W_ Grand

Fbver, Bnghton or 4525 E Grand
FWer, Howel

DEUVERY Person for autlmo-
we part Full & part·time
pllSlDOns Must have good driving
record, students welcome. Must
be 18 A+d'/ 01 Knights Aukl,
NoVi. (810)"348-1250 • SENIOR PROGRAMMER

Required: Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science, three 10 five
years experience with COBOL, MVS, JCL, ISPF, MVS Utilllies. and
PCs, Desired: Exposure to Agency Company Interface, ACORD
AL3 EDI Dala structures, and PMSC policy issue systems.

• BUSINESS TECHNICIAN
Required: Associale's Degree in Dala Processing, CIS or MIS,
exposure to mainframe or personal computers, lhree 10 five years
personal or commercial lines insurance experience and the ablilly
to learn and test new software Desired: Agency CSR experrence
and knowledge of Agency Company Interface.

Selected candidates must have excellenl communication skills,
have the ability to work in a learn environment. ream concepls
quickly, achieve team obJectives, respond 10 an aggressive project
pace, and be tOlally commilled to high qualilywork .
11you're ready for a challenge wilh a dynamic company and feel
you meet any of the above listed requirements, please submit your
resume, college transcripts and salary requiremenls to'
FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, HUMAN
RESOURCE MANAGER, ONE MUTUAL AVENUE,
FRANKENMUTH. MICHIGAN 48787·0001 EqualOpportunlly
Employer.

ABC WAREHOUSE
IS NOW HIRING

AT OUR
FARMINGTON LOCATION

OFFICE & STOCK POSITIONS
NOW AVAILABLE

, I

-IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
• FULL MEDICAL PACKAGE

:j - LIFE INS/DISABI,L1TY
~ • P'ROFIT SHARING/401 K PROGRAM
. • FLEXIBLE HOURS
! LOoking for aggre~sive in9ividuals for full

and part time positions With ,a rapidly e~·
panding leader in the electroniCSand appli-
ance field at our Farmington location.,Apply
in person at our Farmington location at
29553 OrchardLakeRd,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

********************s~s *
* ** PART TIME ** TELEPHONE MARKETING REPS *
* *; Average Rep earns $9.12Ihour:
* OUR CUSTOMERS CALL US ** INCOMING CALLS ONLY *
* ** $8_00/hourPaid Training ** S6.00/per hour + commission ** Morning, Afternoon and Evenmg Positions *
** American Blind & Wallpaper *

28275 Orchard Lake Rd, #113 *
; Farmington Hills (Between 12 & 13 Mile) *
* (810) 489-0555 ;
* or fax resume (810) 489·~966 ********************

(,

JCPenney, Twelve Oaks, is now
accepting appllcalions for lull time
commissioned and non-commissioned
selling speclalisls and sales associates
Also accepting applications for
maintenance and loss prevention
associates,
We're a naliOnal retail chain,
known for our friendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount medlcalfdenlal
Insurance, paid vacallOns/holidays, sick
pay, savings and profit shanng plan).
Apply in person. JCPenney
personnel OHlce, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m" Sunday,
11 a.m. 106 p.m,

An equal opportumty employer, MIFNIH +FRANKENMUTH®+ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANYJCPenoey
">nOI_n~ .... ftl ........
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IMMEDIATE OPENINGSSuper Crossword .
4 That woman
5 Astoria's

locale
6 Fathom
7 Fine. volcanic

lava
8 Prohlblled
IIChllllng slle?

10 Eydie's man
11 CUnton or

Cosby
12"- Ventura:

Pet Delee-
!lve"

13 Goometric
figure

14 Indy enlry
15 Actress

Massey
16 Feathered

yakkers
18 Beotle

Bailey's boss
11t Silly Skelton
23 Run amok
25 Jeremy 01

"House 01
the Splrits"

2111mllatlon
31 Sanery part
32 Divulge.

wllh "out"
33 Corn Belt soli
34"-&

Andrew"
('93 film)

35 Trite
36 WIse 10
37 Powerful

pooch

9 102 3

n
82

88

Solution
To Last

Weekls Puzzle

40 "Say no
more'"

42 Kind 01
44 Undo an

error
45 Galsby's

crealor
46 Stlllnbeck

Ilgure
47Cloave
49 Undorstated
50 Wild hog
51 "Top Hal"

slar
58 Had klnens?
58 Red splder.

lor one
511 Shows one's

teelh
60 Publisher

Ballantine
63 Make eyes

at
64 Jozebel's

husband
S6CaUI.

neighbor
67 Suave aClor

David
69 Major artory
611 Onlario

nallve
70 Parisian

preposlllon
71 Broad bean
75 Nick 01 "The

Prince 01
ndes"

76 Actor Alain
79 Goya's "The

I I 12 13

Naked-"
79 Vislon·related
90 Yokel's

exclamallon
83 Victim
85 Shopper's

Shangri-la
87 Reagan

Cablnel
'member

89 Ruhr Valley
clly

ItO Llkoly 10 last?
91 Connoisseur
116Tennyson's

lales
97DIsposlllon
118 Inventor

Howe
99 Couch

potalo's
woos

100 "Lorna -"
101 Take place
102 Swiss river
104 Punjab prince
107 Genealogy

diagram
109 Vane dlr.
109 Con
110 Ferrara Ilrsl

lamlty
111 Deleat by a

knockout
113 Be In debt
115 SI or oul
116 Actress SUe

-Langdon
117 Guy's

counterpart

15 16
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ACUTE 8REASTIEAR TBAGALAXV AOVIC~ LSU ROM
AFATHERISAMAN LASCALA
R E HI A "'IN RO BE. T R I E S
~~

EO. S E REN E. S LAN T S
~ L ~ NE. E S AU. ASH EN

L E OA WIT HP I C T U RESIN
DE E P F R E E Z E C H IN PRO
AT A.L AD L E C HE E R P I L E S.,'SA V E 0 T RES S. R A V I N E

GIM EN • • H IS. • B E LA TED
E V OKEO ADA MS J A P AN
S I GHS 01 AN E au r E T BAT
E T 0 SO R T C U T T L EFISH
WA l L E TWH E R E HIS OLEO

A L ONE E TAL B U R G L A R
C A TN A P ASS E R T IRE
A R I E S ED IT RAGA LAB
T E l S T AR MO N E V USE OTOBE
EN O. I SM OR ATE 0.0 EVOUT
R A E. C PA. N E GAT E R A S T A

• Managers
• Ass islant Managers
• Mar1<eting Personnel needed
No eKpenence necessary. Call
Nicole al (810}632-7132

Invnedlale Opening Available
lor mawre inle~lllenl person lor a
saJos orienled busi1ess. No lIlCp
necess~ Iraining prOVided.
Work in asanl otrJC8 wllh good
salllJ)' us commission K your
energe~c & sincere aboot hel~ng
olhers. call (810}227·7644 for an
appointm enl

INDEPENDENCE Vilage 01
Bnghlon, a selllor relremant
commumtj IS aceepling app!1-
cabons lor Ihe follOWing
poslbons:

• Dir9C1or of HJusekooping
• Front Offce Aece~lOfllsl
• Housekeeper
• WllJ1Slaff

Excellent working efwiron·
menl Aexlble hrs

PosibOns with full benefits·
• Drec10r of Housekeeping
• Housekeeper

Applicalions for parHime
WArrSTAFF & FRONT OF·
FICE RECEPTIONIST are
also being accepted

Please apply at·
833 E. Giai1d Rwer.

INDOOR/Outdoor work. Year
round. Full and parl-llme
Dependable persons only.
Milford & Livoma. (810}477-<lOIO.
INDUSTRIAL Shop help ForglllQ
Co In need 01 aggress lVe,
mobvated Ildl'li<fual for industial
shop work . All shiflS. Saw
operakJr. press crfNf. Must know
basic math, & be famllllll' with
measuring Exp. dri\'ing hi·lo.
woriIirlg in steel busmess helpful.
Cal (313}53S- 1786. ,
INSPECTOR, CMM knowledge.
Mill hands. CNC mill hands.
Minim um 5 ~rs expo AM & PM
shilts NlM' faaily. lIOOd pay.
eKe. benefils Apply Hawk Tool,
29183 Lone Lane, WIXom
INSPECTOR, CMM know-
ledge. Mil! hand. CNC Mill
Hand. Minimum 5 yrs. expo
AM/PM shifts. New facilily,
good pay, exc. benefils.
Apply: Hawk Tool, 29183
Lorie Lane, Wixom.

INSURANCE INVESTIGATOR

SUl'lelliance and investigation
experience mandalory. Preleral>-
Iy wid1 CJ degree Clean dnving
record a must Full time Wide
range of benefits, wrth rebremenl
Only qualified am, C,Q The
South Lyon Herald; Box 4577,
101 N lafayette, Soud1 Lyon, MI
48178
IRRIGATION foreman wllh
experience Good pay. Time &
half over 40, 7975, M-36,
Hamburg Heal~)' benefl1s avail·
able. (810}231-2778 A big
company and growing
ISLAND lake RecreallOn Area
accapling applicallOns 10f
summer help In slale park.
Clencal, mOWIng. buldlng mam·
tenance, ele. $5 50 per hour
(810}229-7067
JANITORIAL, immedlale open·
Ings, Howell area. No exp
Rellrees welcome. Days or
BVen.i~~ al'BJlable Call Marge,
(810)680-1872
JANITORIAL Walled lake area.
MOll, Wed and Fri, awrox., 3
hrs. per nJgh~ $6 OOI!lr.. Must be
able to dnve to Job sites
(810)669·9299

JANITORIAL attendant lor ladles
room. Mon.-Fri. aflernoons.'- ",1 Howell area. Must be depeod-

able. (810l887-6194.

He~Wanted
General

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

Experienced
Needed for care
of quadriplegic
patieol. Please
call 3 13-271-6420
between
lOam-4:30pm
weekdays or
810-553-8182,
eves.

HJ.lO DRIVERS
PosiOOns available for exper·
ienced drivets wid1 a Qood worl\
record A lcense IS a big ~us klr
these 1ong-19rm jOIl5 In Wixom
IdoaJ candidalB wil be able to
work lots of OVOrbmeand have a
greal allen dance record
$750illr. 1st or 2nd shifts
al'BJlable. Loog·lerm lemporary
~ possible hlre-on alief 90 days ~~~~~~::::~
Call lor an inlelVlllW appolnimoot :-:

DESKTOP
PU BLiSHING/KEYLIN ER

DAY SHIFT· PART TfME
We will Irain people 10 work in our Composi·

tion Department al HomeTown Newspapers in
Howell. This IS a fast paced produclion depart-
menl with deadlines that must be met daily.

You will be taught how 10 paste up newspa-
per pages. You musl have a high school diplo-
ma. Benefits available upon completion of pro-
bation. Smoke·free environment.

NO PHONE CALLS.

H*.1"oWN
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue, Howell, Michigan 48843
We ~re an Equal Opportunity Employer

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING/KEYLI NER

AFTERNOON SHIFT Full-Time
Hours: Mon! 2-11 pm; Tues. 2-11 pm;

Wed. 1-10 pm; Thurs 1-10 pm, Fri. 1-10 pm
MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE A MINIMUM OF 45 WPM
We will Iraln people 10 work In our comfr0Sllion

Department at HomeTown Newspapers n How-
ell. This Is a fast paced production department
with deadlines thaI must be met daily.

You will be laugh I how to use Macintosh eqUip-
ment, how 10 work In the darkroom, and how to
paste up newspaper pages.

You muSl have a hl~h school dlgloma. Benefits
available upon comp ellon of pro alion. Smoke-
free environment. NO PHONE CALLS.

H4IIdoWN
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue, Howell, Michigan 48843
We ere an Equal Oppo~uMy Employer

Housecleaners
NO NIGHTS
WEEKENDS

OR HOUDAYS
SIaJ1 ,oday. '701 per hour
gupranteed Excellent benell!
package unlirMed pay poIentrai
opportunrlJeS ror pen.otuiJ grow1h

~:ho'::·~ho I~~jbo~~!;:
probably ~"'9 rOt lho r....
como wad( fa« tho bastl

Call loran appelnlmonl now

HOUSEKEEPING
LAUNDRY

FLOOR CARE
Poslbons open at a larlJe sMed
nursing faClily. No. ex penence
neoess aI)' • we Wlil 11m We offer
an EXCELlENT benefits pack·
age including paid lime all,
medICal and dental benefits, and
rellrement funds. Apply to'
Greenery Heallhcare Cenler,
3003 Wast Grand RIVer. Howell,
MI - A H ori zon Heallhcare
CorporatIOn owned and operaled
faClfltj or conlac1 Chns Schullar
at (517)54&-4210 EOE.

(810) 360-2030

~
MAIDHOUSECLEANERS

FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL

NEW AUTO FURNISHED
W/PAID DRIVE TIME

UNIFORMS, PAID
HOLIDAYSNACATIONS
MON.·FAIDAYSONLY.
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHEA DECEPTIVE ADS,
CALL FOR DETAILS

(810) 473-9300

mStt~~~~\i\

SERVICE
S1JBIlRa.lN PROfESSOHAl Cl.£.l,N111l

TOOL & DIE
Immediate Openings

Sunnen Hone & Gun Drill
Surface Grinder and Dia-Form
Unison Ded-Tru Grinder
10 Grinder Parker
00 Grinder Cincinatti

1st & 2nd shifts available, BC/BS, 55 hrs
weekly, Holidays, 401K Plan and More.

Your BIrthday Off • PAID
~ UnionShop

'U kano(J 'nc.
(810) 347·1230

46001 Grand River, Novi

JANITOR (ideal lor re~ree) &
general mamlenance, pool care,
pamtlng. Fulltime desk clerk,
midnights. Appy: Best Western,
Whrtmora Lk. (313}44~2058.
JASON'S Lawn Sel'lice now
himg exp Indrviduals klr lawn
care Musl be 18. Pay star1Sal $7
per hr. (810}227-1027.
JIG grinder hand·exp req.
pension, full bene~ts. Call Brown
Jill Gmdlng (810)349-7744.

JOBS
We have jobs in the Bridlton
area Starling immedlalelyl Come
10 CSR, 8741 Mm St, Whilmom
Lake.
JOIN the Spectrum Direct Care
tea m. Gro up homes for the
developmentally disabled are
himg full & P.8!1-bme employees
Benefits al'BJla1ie. Possibly earn
wages ~ $6.65Ihr. Flexllie days
& sMts High school dplomal
GED & valid MICh~an drivers
license required. Call
(517)546-4006 E.O E.

KOHL'S
We're il'lV1~1lQeager, energe-
Ii:: people tl ]Oln our staff n a
vanety of lull & parl·~me
positionS

• 5aIes Associates
• Regisler Operators
• CuSlOmer Service!

cash Offioo Assoo'alBS

We offer fleXible work
schedloles, competibYe pay
immediate store discounl and
a friendly a~osphoo). A«J:tJ
al the ServK:8 Desk, 43550
Wasl Oal<s Dr.. No..,.

..
, 'ti " \ '( ".

LANDSCAPE .m lawn mainte-
nance laborers needed NoI1tM-
Ie. (810}300-3027.

LAWN MAlmENANCE

Ma¥hew's Sel'lice$, Inc. has
po6llions open br lawn mainl9-
nance wOOters boo nning "lX)1
15. Musl be reliable wllh
1JansporlBtion and valid driver's
license. $7fhr. and up.
(810)227-2067.

, ""'.

MACHINE Shop in Milfordl
Wixom area has full lime
immedale openings br Machine
Operator. Some expo helpful Day
sful1. QlJI Mon.-Thurs. belWeen
9am-3pm, (313)473-93C6.

MACHINJST. Gage company in
Nevi boking br:

'LATllE HAND
'SURFACE GRINDERS

'JIG GRINDER
Exp. neoossary. Nr conditioned
planl Good pay & benefil6lfull
time. (810)38G-8515.
MACHINIST Irainee.
(810}344-1144.
MACHINIST apprenlice mill
grinder. Benefits. Val En1er-
prises. Farminglon Hills.
(810)47~5915.

MACHINISTS

Seekirlg machilists experienoed
n mils, grinders, CNC lathes,
e'C. Welding and machine \lylld
sl<ills helpful Day or afternoon
sM!.

PURITAN INDUSTRIES It«:.
800 NoI1h Old U,S. 23

Brighton, t.I 48116
(810)632-9000

MAINTENANCE person needed
br apt comm umtt. Accepting
lIRlIlcations at 1165 S. llllson

.:..-.;~----- Rd, Howel (517)540-8200.

MAINTENANCE
OPPORTUNITIES

(313)728-0060

Oglhara Amenca Corporation
IS currently expanding its
Assembly Maintenance
Departn\ents
Successful appl:cants must
possess a minimum of two
years of schooling, or
eqUivalent 01 live years'
expenence In the areas 01
eleclncal, mechamcal and
PLC operations You Will be
working on technologically
advanced robotiCS. and must
be able to read aud
understand mechanical,
electrical, hydraulic and
pneumatic drawl~gs The
position also requires
knowledge of Power CIrcu~s,
Control ClfcUrtS, Seqeuence
Diagrams and a lull
operallonal knowledge of
PLCs
A competl\lve salary and an
attractive benefrts program is
offered to Ihe selected
candidate I[ you are
Interested In JOininga growing
,organiza~on p!ease submrt
,your resume and salary
requirements In stnct
confidence to

? ~... " ; .. y

I MECHANIC
lawn equipment. Exoollen1 bene-
fits, Qood pay. EOE Weinganz-
Fanmnglon HiDs.

(81O}731-7240

AUTO mecoollic 09rbfied, Slroog
skils in luna-ups. genereJ rEJpaJr
eleclncal. drivabllily. Benefits:
call Bob [810j227-9903.
AUTO mechanic oer1Ified, Slrong
skiis in luna-ups, general repaif,
Excellent benefits Call Bob
(810j227-9903.
MEC~ICS ful tme w.tenefrlS
available. Excellent wages
Wrecke r dnvers needed also
See Joe al 1.1-59Sunoco, 10440
I-ighland Rd. al U5-23.
MEC~IC • full hmo, aflell100ll
shift, good pay, plenty of hours
7975 M·36. Hamburg. Big
company & growing
(810j231-2778.
MICHIGAN'S largest fence
oompany SeOO1g a Truck DrMlr
at our NO'I'i ~. Must have
CDL license. Also seeking
Ass'slanl BrMCh M~ager. Exc
PaY with bene~ts. Apply Wlllun
443 75 Grand RlV9r, No't'I Of
conlact Denris at (810)349-8350,
or lax resume 10 PorsOllnel el
(810}749-6909. E.O E.

MILL WRIGHT

MOBil
HELP wanled lull and
per1-bme. Cashiers, S~r1J
and maintenance po6ltlOllS
avaiable. ~ in person

The World's l.arQesl only ~. Hoiday Mobil el 0·19
Tempor3Y SaMoa and 1-96 expressway. Start·

is ClJrrentlj h.rioli br Assemblers, ing. salary based on
t.laJnIenance. Machine Opera. lIlCpenence.
tors, Prod~. long & shol1 1- ...1

I9rm worl\ &VaIlable in Livingskln ~;;::;~:-- -;-_
County. Call (810)229-5666, MOTEL Manager • mature,
(517}548-7050. responsible couple 10 Ilvel
MANUAL labor. $7 per hr. Full manage 15 u~ in Soud1 Lyon
bmo w.tlenefits LeaVe message Send resume tl. PO. Box 684,
III Ii;, r~ Howell MI 48844.

MOWING, 5 ooids (SO acres) 1'1
Salem Twp caJl (313)453-a43ls;::rc' will train, homemakers

MANUFACTURING aher 5pm.we come, apply at B~hton
Molded P1ac11CS,9901 eber, ASSOCIATES NEEDED expenenced concrole
Brighton. (810}229-1700 finishers and form sellers

Bnghtlll Area (313}87~ 7052, leave m&SS!ij8

MACHINE mm edale 1ong.19mI conllact
NEW k1J8Cl1OOmolding p1an1 1'1
Milford area ClJrrenlly hiring

OPERATORS positions In a fasl·paood Machine Operalors. APf~
clean environmenl. HI·Lo berNeen 8arn and 4pm,

No Ex8:nce Necessary
drivers, Assemblers and Transfer Dr. (810}889-1414.
Quailly Control AssociatesGreal pportunrty ~ Iearil, Will bIi compensated Slarbng NEWSPAPER delivery. excellenlwe Wlll train at $7 OOitlour. 0lf:nrtl8S profit polenba', mormrm hours,

SIarIIr1J pay $6.50 ~ hour. lor i1creases at mond1s 3'3Oani-6'3Oam, Mon. ru SIlO
Heald1 benefits & and 6 monlhs. Excellenl If In Iemlled, (810)22G-4000, ask

n~1 shilts ll\'a.lable opportunlly to become for Dan Howser or leave
IlfOld Township permanent at completion of 6 message.

Call 1(810)684'()555 monll1 period. NORTHVUE Basl<ins Robbns

Man ufacluring ex perienoe is
now. accepll'1Q ~lCBbOnS for
spr=mer poslllOns.a plusHIII (810 .

MAC~INE Operators~ 1&t and 2nd shih is &VaIlable NORTHWEST Propane Inc IS
looking lor a qualllied &eIVIC8eKpenenco necessary.

Please contacl Brenda at person 10 help run our poolfilS available aher waJ ting
(810)227-2001. cMsion. Must have exp 1'1 ellpenod. $6.50 per hour phases of pool i'ldusb'y PleaseInc!Ud, allendance bonus.
Mo<lem Engineering offers ~ In person or call, DaveSou th yon. Call between La oresl al (810)227-50499am & 6pm., (810)486-5710. IonQ & shof1 term conlrac1
{:ltiOl1S with compelilive NOVI kennel needs someone

e~IS, 401K and wllion who enms WOII<ingwith pels, am
MACHINE OPERATORS needed reimbursem enl. 0I11y. ( 10)349-2017.
for l.JvingSkin county com~.

MODERN$6.00 ~r hour, all sills
1810122 -4894. NOW hiring, landscape Main!&-
MACHINE operator positIOns. ENGINEERING nance & Inslallallon Clew
Growing manufac~Jrer has M persons Sprilg Ollly a few weeks
Ime OJl8nings lor poo~ witt Equal Opportunlly Employer away, IknYJ:.SlliooS III fill
m~blI 9pfl~tude II b'ai1 Benefits &Val , BCIBS. H91~
the IJdht pe6p!e who have a
S b'Org desire ~ a long term
career. /lNi 11 ~: 9933
Webber St, Suile B. Blighton.

respec1ed frms, 30th year 0
S&rIice. No exp. $7 hr. sM Wer"':M~A~R~K~E~TI""N"O-pay more br expo worIIers. pan
today, Cla~lon Landscepmg,

ASSISTANT (810)437-1200.
~NO~W~t'in~'-:-lardseape-:---~Iator~ers'='

Full-tlme Opportu- NJpIy 01 ~an H6uten I.M<Isc8P-
nlty, some exp. lng, (517)546-5476.
necessary, Profi- NOW hiring p1aslic injection
clency in Wln- moldlllg plant In Hidllan<l OON
dows, self-starter. hi~ br fuI ~me aiId perl·time
Call Carol positlOOs. Machine opera~°r.!1

shllping and receMng, material
(810) 227-2034 hanOltn, machine m9J119fl8[lOO

KellySelect~ ~~~roorsr~c:~
For Full"Tlme ReSUlts mile North of M-59 on Milord Rd,

An equBlopportUnily employer. IIC/QS6 Irllm the Hoc>-k1.

MACHINE
Repai & Mainlenanoe person
needed br Milord area produc-
tlOO macl'ine shop. MuSI haw
strong electrical background,
some exp whlydrB.lAlCS, recenl
expo wlpfoducb machine repeir
& selup. Full lime, some
ovel1lme. Benefits paid vaca.
lions & holidays. Call
~~~.3-9305 Mon.-Wad.

r'" 1 ,,. ........... .<

LAWN Mainlenanoe SupelVisor.
$8 tl $10 per hr, (810}227-4040.
LAWN mairllenanoe company is
seeking lull and per1·~me help br
busy mowing roules, no experi·
ence necessary. (810)347-4580.
LAWN maintenalCe, WCk driver,
cr(N/ leader WOOled. Good pay

'-- -' over line. (517)548-5283



He~ Wanted
General

OFFICE MAINTENANCEJ
INVENTORY

EnllY level PO$rtlOl1 Availalie
Brighton health care agency
fl94!ds .Illlia~e person fulline m
!"Billain oIfiCli1mB<ical supplies
lovanmry, and llCl as coumr
when needed. Must be able m lift
~ 1b6. Valid driver's ialnsa
and good dnving IllCOrd required.
Knowledge of bas 'c office and
automobile mainlenance very
desirabla Call INNOVATIONS
1-800-7~ 7544.

ON-eALl COORDINA.TOR

to take calls !of Home Health
Care Ag ency In yo ur home
evenings and weekends Exoal·
lent communication skills &
lfansportauon reqUired. Farmly
Home Care (810)229-5683.
OPTOMEmlC A;sislan~ experi·
ence Piefeored bul nol nooas·
sary. Some evenings
(517)546-9242.

ORDER DESK

For FMl1i1ghkln Hills mfg weU
organized, brigh~ alert .oorson
wrth excelenl Office, phone and
compuler sk~ls, must be able m
communicale with pubbc. Bane-
fIlS, paid vacabon and holidays.
~ary commersurale Wl1I1exper·
lence. Call I.Ion-Wed. 9m·3pm
(810)473-~ or send resume
10; PersOllflel Depl, :JOO57W 8
Mile, lJvonla, 1.41 48152

PACKAGING WiXOIl

Wixom based co. looking klr
packagers, sorters and recyclers
Day and afternoon shifts aVBJI-
able.. Call (313)458·1600 for
Inlel'Vlew.
PAINTERS Must be reliable
(810)227-w54.

Paint/Wallpaper* Store *
Part-time sales
help needed.
Experience
preferred. but not
required.
Northville.

(81 D1348-1599
PAINTERS wanted Pay based
on exp Expenenced pelnlers
preferred (810)227·2003

Retum this form 10: HomeTown CONNECTION
ClassifiedDept.,P.O.Box251,Sou1hlyon,MI48178

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL

PART· TIM E maintenance
person. Aw!OK. 20 hrs Pf!t' week.
$7.00 per hour With own
transportation References. Send
resume to P.O. Box 1511
Bnghton, 1.1148116. '

PART·TIME jBI1ilorJBl company
needs 1 dependal:le person m
wOlk !l'P(ox 2 houri per evenilg,
Mon-Fn, Brighton area $5.50 per
hour. Call (810)227-3495.

PARt-tiME truck driver
wanted, apply at: 1351
Rickett Rd., Brighton.
BRICK paYing Co. We are
gro~ng, Piomote quickly on
mertt 8nd need laborers, Clf1Ii

=\~~8~)62~.IMlfS,

Growing concrete products
company in Brighton nlHlds
reliable hardworkilg producllon
personnel fO( the day and nighl
shifts Good wage ood benefits
AwllcabOnS takIin M-F. ~3prn.

Unilock l.IK:higan, k1c..
12591 Emerson Drive

~

hkln, I.Il 48116
810 7·7007

(1 mile urof Grand RIver
off Kensington Rd)

RAPIDLY growing NoYi based
carpet cteMing Co seeking a
Ineildly hard wO!1<ing indIVidual,
10 fill a cleaning technician
po6lllon, no exp nece6SB/Y. cell
Tom al (810)347·3550.

10
PEOPLE
NEEDED!

Long term assign. In
WIXom area. '650/hr.
Could turn perm.
Shifts: Sam - 2.30pm

315pm -10m
Light Assembly

(810) 227·2034
KELLY
SERVICES

An equal oppor1lJl'lt{employer

PRODUCTIONCONTROL

PURCHASING AGENT

Good opportlllity !of Purchasing
Agent looking to grow wilh
intema1lonal iloI lrld equipment
compeny located in Wixom.
Respond With rasume to:
S.R Itlward. cia The S~
Group, 41211 Vincenb Ct, NlM
MI48375.

PlasIJc moldlOg shop in Ann
Arbor area needs productIOn

PERMANENT pert.time po6llion. conlrOl m~er. ~icant m~l
23 houra per weal!, $6 50 have exper1llnce 11 purdJaslng
hour, manicured, dependa!:i:; and i?O COI)lputer .iIBrate. Some
individual. Must be detail expenence 11 plastICS helpful, OOt
oriooled. haw some IICCO\Jnbng, not necessary. Send lllSume to:
sainI/easing expo helpful. Plant Manager, P. O. Box 75189,
Foward resume Wl1I1he.rKMritten ~, ML 48175.
coYer letter m PO Box 1511,
Bnghlon, 1.1148116. PRODUCTION l
PORTER for auto clean up WAREHOUSE POSmONS
OpportUnity to learn collision
Illpair. Appy in JlEIrson,Cam~1
Colision, 9987 E. Grand !lIVer,
Blighkln

Human Resources

RECEPTIONIST
D,-oct marko~ng company "
soelong a full ~mo 19Cop~onlsl
lor our Human Resource
Dopa'fmonl Rosp<lnslb"Uos WIll
mclude phone screening,
appllcallon procoss, and
gonorallng wookly report,
Qualificabon, Include a Bachelor
Degree In Human Resources or
relalod fiold or 1 year Human
Resourco expen:en ce Ideal for
recent «>Ilego graduale Ioolong
to pursue a career In Human
Resources Interesled
mdlVldLlBtsshould call

(810) 489·0555
oc fwc resume 10 (8' 0) 489-.3966

Growing window company in
Brighton is now accepting
BWIlCabOnS klr plOducbon and
warehouse positions. Compell-
tive ptilf and benefits with good
opportunity for advancement.
AWl In person al Weathervane
Window, Inc, 5936 FOld Ct,
Brighton (810)227-4900.

auAUTY TECHNICIAN

POSITION available wi
eslabllShed lawn care company.
Mechanically inclined helpful.
~I (810)437-3759 klr appl m
IltEJrVIew.

2 Or browse through a
selecllon of new and

• current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

Growing manufacluring
company Iocalad near Blight-
on has an opening for a
quality lechnician w~h !<now-
ledge 01 vanous lube kliming
and walding operations
Requu'Bd a mlninum of fMl
years ~uction experience
or equivalent combinal11n 01
expenence and applICable
degree. Position requires
advanced SPC & bloopnnt
rea:ltng, lrlduding geomelnC
mlerancilg symbolism. Par.
commensurate With skll.
Excellenl benefits alter 90
days. For fllSt conslderatoo
~ i1 person, Monday thru
Fn<Jay, 8:00am - 4'OO1JT1or
send lllSume, ndudlng wage
requirement m'

MA.SCOTECH TUBULAR
PRODUCTS, INC.
7495 EAST 1.4·36,
P. O. BOX 1185

HAMBURG. MICHIGAN
48139-0185

AnN. S SLVERS,
HUMAN RESOURCES

EOEMF~N

RANGER needed lor Chemung
Hills CounllY Club. Exp. a plus, Of
WIll tram eal the PfO shop al
(517)54S-nOO

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

• greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4.Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

SH IP PING and IllcelVrlQ dark,
light assembly required, no
expenence neccessBJY w~1 IJlljn
$5.00 slarling pay. Call
(810)220-3650 l1am ·7pm.
SIDING & Gulter Installers,
experience a plus.
(517)546-5577.

Thursday. Apnl 6, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-o

Do you enpy Iookrlg shwp and
professional? 00 you enjoy
responslbllity and recognillOn?
Burns InlernallOnal !recunty
SeMces has Immediate open·
Ings in the Howell area klr ftAl
and part· time secunty guard
positiOns All shifts available.
must be able t> work a flexible
schedule. We oller training,
banefrts, bonuses and advance-
ment oppor!lI1lbes U~klrms are
prtlYided. Applicants mL6t haw
reiable transportabOn, no felooy
conVlC1lO11S. AW'I 11 person at
the guard house aI the Oglhara
Amenca Corp, 1480 W. J.lcPher- _~";";'l",;;;;;':"::':';:';:'....1
son Park Dnw, between 9 a.m. ==~__ ---:__
and 3 p.m, Monday 1I1rough WORKING moms and ratrees
Fnday, or call 1-8QO.2ll6-8883 kl wanted. SpeaaI Sam kl 3pm
schedule an intelVl9W. shift Get p8Jd lor 6 hrs per da~i

WAl·MART

Wal I.4ar1 01 Howell now hiring klr
all posillons. Temporary,
part·time & full bme BanefllS
aVBJlable m par1·trne & full bme
associates. BenefilS can be
med over at the Serv'ce Desk
Accepllllll applicatlons Idon-Sun,
all hours of the day & eYllfllng.
Somewhat fleXible scheduling
aVBJlable Aptjo{ al the Service
Desk. No need 10 call the sue .

WANT A JOB??
WE WANT YOUlI

equipment
(517]546-0600.

a

1 •

1 Call1-90o-2B8-70n.
Respond to an ad that

• appeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Conneclion recommends: Meet in a well lit and pUblic place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing sc

;;IF
Ma1e

" •• k1ng DIVORCED while male, 36, FINANCIAl1Y SecUIll 22 yr. old. SHY smgle while male, 27, 6fl 1, FUN, sexy, creabve, 31 single
iJCl: atlracbVe, honesl and klyal, no Bloo eyed, 5'6' physically fi~ 1801bs, enjoy most spor1S, Female seekIng white female. no dependents.

Female dependoots. Seeks female 25-35 blonde her. Male seeking, swee~ dining out, bowling, good Male secUrity onenled, looking (or TELEMARKETERS~!!~~~~~~of same caliber. 5T. blown hair sensnrve, attracllVe, pebte, physl' conyersatlon, quiet nights at senslbve, secure Single while
I ~ & eyes Hard WIlrking, outdoor caIy fil 18-26 yr. old women for home wl1h a good movie male, no dependents, 31-41 yrs Sa! l7f phone

20 VA old si Ie wh~e male 5' oriented, averaga ~uy wlabove relabonship & JXlSSlbIe marnage see~ Sincere, single or who knows how 10 lreal a lady no s~fng~~:n~. base 10
9', 115b6. En% ouldoors &' all asvharillrllngeilequ&aialbesl'<'t mwlSs I~, beMustlike laughding,& outldOOrs, dlVor white female, 23-33, ~o::-. ~~id~:c1y,rveiu~~I~:edg. _n,g~ht~'1,.:2~540:.:--::-_--;-_~ $15h1r. w!tlonus, 4pm to 91JT1.•
sports Seek' g female for fun 11 ng ",a a oman IS InQ pampefe re axing homebody type who is ready bl "ATURE II f I "on -Thurs Wo'" 'In relaxedIn P ibl LTR. '12556 ddl hts t home I profeSSional female seeking M , IOle Igenl ema eM'.
lhe sun & romance Handsome ass e cu Ing nlll a . am an receIVe as moch as 1I1avgive 10 a goouloo. inlelligenl professional wourd like bl meel smgle man. 50 atmO$phere With friendly, fun
001 1I1ars up to you .12551. ACCOMPLISHED, allracllve, arbSllC, swee~ can~, gende type relabonship. KJds okay•• 12555. man wlsense 01 humor .• 12530 to 70 yrs, 1I1at would enJOY poople NoI1, (810)348-4823.

, . . SWM, mid 40's. non.smoker, of guy who approoalaS a womeo d I h~ LB 61t2~ In 40 yr sll1\Ila SOCIal drinker, loves travel, fO( who she IS, and how slle SKIP 1I1isad... unlBSS you d8Slre 52, AnAACTIVE OOks 40 feals mUSIC, art, an trave II1g w~ a TIflE ChangerlMechanics helper.
wMe male enJOYSmoVl8S, dining meetlllQ 0f'NI people & discover- wants ~ be Irea~ed.12562 a IOVHlll relabonshlp I'm 31, 29 seeks altracliw man '45 & hum~i!!.lady· .12546 - Full line position. Good pay.
ou~ danCing, all musIC Iooktng for . ~ Looki lor family onenled wlmuch to oller. Kover. 58' & OVfX. Loves ile &&I AWf at Bu~et Tire Co. 222 W.
lady 3().40 for friendship or Ingndnews ~F' ng one 11.l48 yrs. old, dIVOrced & qUite you are call10bc. never mamed, romance, no games. #12557 • I senIors Grand River, Howell.

. sle er • 30-45 kllOin me 11 acbVe I Iile fine arts & natulll ", "ldless 12558possible relabor\Shtp .12503 taliunng 1I1ebast of 'IIl1atlile has lmi;. Seeking fit lady 30-45. __non-:......:.sm...o:..."'__ng~...."':.....:.:'.:..:..:.:.....:.:.:..:..:.- AT 49 Mom says I am beaut~ul, • =(5:.-:17)548-.;.,-_1~230...,....-----
31 VA. old 510, 170 b, wille to offer. lllw the greal ou1doors, heart-cenlered. '12563 SWM 42, med. bUild, non rltelilgeni & Willy. Prolessional~ TOW lr\lcl( dnver, exper18l1Clld,
male. Ar1lSlI11endyman. Brown bicydlllg, art, water, picnICS. fine LOOKING 10 I dy lhat smoker· Lrkes Country mUSIC, employed & enJOYa wide range full & par1·tme. "W'/In person
hair.1lkJe eyes Prefer ou1doors, dining & romance. K my desres r a llflJOYS- ~y IIsl801ng, dancng moVies of Bc1IVIbes Find oul ~ Mom IS al. 5910 Whitmore Lake Ad
canootng hiking lookh1g klr the peakyourinleresl, grve me aeal. llll!Qhtng, ~ueJeans, sun & waler, Uleto meal non smoker 30-45, ngh~ lets !alII. '12469 SENIOR female seeks nice Bnghkln, I.Il 48116
right perSon I .12445 Together we can ,aiM our firsl g<lIng ou~ staYing tn, moVIes, med kl small frame .12514 genlleman for companionship. =;,..,.,.,,.,-...,----...,..,.-
...::...~,.....-...,...,..-~--:-- advanlUre '12564 motorcycles & more 30-40" , H EnjOyS family, outdoors kind 01 a TRAVEL Agenl • SABRE
44 YR. old male, seeking goodloolOOg, & In shape Leis 'YING seeks 'Ya~. and· SWEET, sassy, spontaneous, dreamer 001 hooest and Indepen· experience preferred. Send
chemistry first likes cards, DWM, 55. stocky, 5'11', smoker talk. '12542 some, sexy. success I ge~de slrn, 43 earthy blond, loves hugs. dool .12548 resume ~. PO, Bo 684 I-bweil
movies, genealogy, German seeks sim-med OOlkl WF 4O{iO. . , ml!", 35, seeks beaubful AsianJ Iaughler u sea travel danceII "I 48844 .. X ,
S~~h1g a plus agamst abortlln I like cooking/camplng/movlesl SINGLE while male In m~-40 s, Ooontal slender down.to-earth ' s n, , , . '" .
0;;;; 10earth ~pes basi .12187 cuddling I'm klnely~ooking for 5.11. Tin 'n 175 I~ whsee~ng w: female who enjoys animals, :r~i~~M,I~~~~"~~~:• I ClHIsUans ':T:R":":AV~E=:-l--:-A9-e-n""I.--:-An-n--:'A""rbo-r

7
"".n old ced h Ie relabonsfip .12559 ~ncered s '!1 slllg e 'd 4OIle,em h Buddlsl philosophy. campfire Ing gentleman for Kisses, • agency looking !of 2 egenls,

4 1<;tV'l drvor w ~e ma In ml -30 s 10 mi· s w a cooIong fishing nalUre NilVana 25-35 hours per weak. COn'lacl
seeks slOnle divorced while GOOD, looking DW 41, likes needs someone bl spend lI1eir medllBtJOn mOlOrcydlnQ & mOIll Kandles, Kemlstry .12539 Julie at landmark Travel
lamale. I enpy musIC, dining ou~ SWImming, canoeing, plays pool, hme wi1l11:¥ gOing placas or Jusl .12554 ' (313l996-1900.
movies, end reading, Wixom non smoker, mo~cyclEllbtcycle spending quiel evenings SINGLE' wh I 29 5' 0' =;::::-~;.:.:;;.----....,.
'12549 own small buSlnBSS, presently klgather. Game players need nol . Ite mae, .' I, TREE trimming, spraYing, &

51 viAA old 5'10', sexy eyBS I gOing t> college .• 12545 reply. '12547. r~cludi~rsen:~. &S4~r~es~ ~r::s=~~~
like sport evenlS, concer1s, HANDSOME unique educated S5,1NG

11
,LE

I751
wh!.emhandale,34 yrs. oodold,dlVOrood whlta female, 18-32, mouvBled ildMdl8s !of a long

skltng looking rO( female ro black male 29 IS IooklllQ for a , Ub'. some, g slim allraclive children ok tem1 career orienled posi1ion.
years to 45 years, beaUl~ul & wh~e lemale who enpys baskel· ~,proIesS~!Iy:=flysed, MIlfordiHghland area .12179 Applicanls should have 8
sexy .• 12529 bell, IInlllg, campng, muSIC and ..w,} ~~ a. minimum of 1 yr. exp. n the

wa\d1lng vxl906 .12550 I""""" ~raen ildusby & possess 8 vaid

r -C-a-'-'-'-o-d-a-y- t;-p-'~ ~ '; -y- ; ; ; -;.d·' In- -y;;~ ; -Ii;,;;; T;;;,~- N';~-;p-a-p-,,-, - =~:;~~;'$ld3riv1~ 1l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Uhr. for qualified applicants. ...
Excellent medlCllllbeneh pack.1•8 0 0 •5 79. S ELL ~ BVBilallle. Call Moun~n TopTree SeMce, Mon ..fri. between
3pm·5pm (810)349-187'0.

PRESS Brake Operalor for PRODUCTION workers
custom 1rBller & truck body t d I .
manufacturer. Complele knoW. ~n e , applY. at. 1351
~e of all ptlases of operabon. RICkett Rd., Brighton.
Mnrn.um of 2 years on 1he job PRODUCTION workers !of day
expene nee. Must be able to shift, will trail, comprehensive
manUfacture all parts from wage and benefit package,
btJepmts. Call (810)437-1122 or $6.75/hr. to slart AIlP!y in
(313)525-4300. person, 800 Wl1illley, Iliiilhlon

QUAlITY A;sumnce Inspector
lor screw machine shop. Know·
le~ge of blueprinl reading,
mlClOmelers, calipers & SPC
required. Heallh & denIal

--------- insurance and 401 k planl
(517)546-2546.

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Some expenence necessary
ManufaclUnng fatiltj

Milord Twp.
(810)684.()555

WAREHOUSE
breall Irod uded. Producbon, I~
assemb~ $595 par r

STOCK HELPER (810)344 .
Due to our expanding buS!- WRECKER dnver. Ex~
noss, we are In need of d8~ with good record. xcellenpendabie, seff-motlvated Indl'
vlduals for full lime ~rtlO ns w= See Joe BI t.4-59 Sunoco
Occasional Salur ays re- I HlQhland Rd al US-23.
qurrod Clean. smoke rree
working cond rtlons Extonsivo
bonaflt packago prOVided WAREHOUSEHoudy ralo $6 Somo ovor-
limo requrrod ApplicallOns
laken bolwoon 9am·5pm

~~ ~ln \~o~=:~~~~etuMiLA·Z·BOYSHOWCASESHOPP£
23J5O CO .... EIlCE DIllY E C\HT~ has warehouse ~rtlOOS

FARIlI!lGTOH HILLS 474·1341
aV8I 0 al our NDVI DlstnbutlOn

(011 Rese.ch Dr.)
cenler

S. of 10 "ilt, E, of r.275) 'Ful~hme posrtlOO'
• FleXible OOUl'S

- ' Marchand'. dis<:ouols

WAREHOUSE help and garaQe
' Compolrtll/awe.1<11 paycheck
, Excelon' bonofil' lor "'Hme

door IOSlaliers needed AWl In p<lsllion,
~rson at ClaSSIC Windows Intorested canddaJo should apply

iders Supply, 10133 Colonial In ~ISOfl MOll Fn belween

Induslrial D nve, Sou III Lyon. 9am-3pm.

WAREHOUSE POSitions. days, Arbor Drugs
$6 50 per hour (810)227-4884. 43800 Genmar Dr.

WATER wells and
Novl.MI

pumps (off Navi Rd blw. Grand River
Ins!allalion and service persons and 10 MIle Rd.)
wanled. COL license a must EqualOpportunI'yE"l'IO'f"
Exper!ance ru nning construction

SWIMMING pooIlllpaJr company
needs lrainees Must be 18.
(810)4n-4527.
TA.K100 applicauons for yard
dean up and summer mowmg.
$6Ihr. m Slarl, (517]546-1403
leave message
TECHNICIAN needed Ch'Yslar,
Plymouth, Jeep Eagle Exp.
preferred. (810)363·4155 --.
(810)889-8989.

Warun
Saturn of Ann

Arbor on
contributions

Evel)'one who works at
our Saturn retail faCIlity
plays a large part In how
we do bUSiness Problem·
solving is evel)'one's job
And new Ideas are always
welcome

We currently ~r~
have openings I
lor Porters
We're lookmg .....
for people!"rth ~ •
automotive SI\T1RN
dealership ex· •
penence

Call, or apply In person

SATURN",
ANN ARBOR

500 Auto Mall Drive,
Ann Arbor, MI48103

(313) 769·3991

WORKOUT
FOR $$$

Get in shape thiS
spnng with ADIA.
We're looking for reli-
able people to work
in light Industrial posi-
tions. Guaranteed
great for
physical/financial fit-
ness. Call today for
an appointment.

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218

WORKING
NOW?

Looking for a
career change??

Come in to our

II1II
Wed., April 12th from

5:00pm ,8:00pm,
We need:
• Clerks
• Secretaries

w/word processing
• Data Entry
• Accounting
• Receptionists!

Switchboard
Temp assignments also
avaliab'e Caliloday to set up
an appolntmenl'

KELLY
SERVICES, INC.
500 W. Main Street
Br~~ht~n, MI 48116

t8101227-2034

cod
t

He~Wanted
Sales

A 4 DAY WORK WEEK
WITH FULL Tlr.£ PAYI

Everyone tails about i~we've
done ill We are a Midlig<l1 based
dlrllCl sales and markebng firm
Iooki ng lor THREE sales proles-
SllllalS in the Bnghton and Am
Aibor areas

Does your cornperyt support you
like we do?

If you are looking for a company
who cares and WIll back you
100%, then cell Mr. Jefferson al
1-800-968·6664 or
(810)229-4443.

ACT NOW! $S$
Window Treabnent 8ales

l.lJCi1rgan's largest wndow treat·
menl retailer needs shop-at-
home salesperson for our new
slera. leads suppll8d; excellent
commiSSions, bonus and benefit
PfOQrarT1 5, car alowanca.

CaI or send resll11e to

House 01 Blinds
ATTN Manager

866 W Easenhower
Ann Arbor, 1.11 48103-6446

(313l213-2200

~~==--.,..-..,.,....".-,.... CUTE SWF, 36, 57'. 135 Ibs FULL ~ured while 52yrs Brown
seelong while well bu~1taW30-40, ha~ & eyBS, VlCklnan 1oo~1Ilg
non.smoking male, loves female Short- lefty I am posrtlVe,
outdcors, animals, counllY musIC romanht, arlJsllC, enp! laughter,
for fun, honesl, long term beeches, people. travel, non·
IlllalJOnshlp, KJds ok. '12565 smokmg interested? .1256t

TRUCK DrivarNardman. Will
tralO Apply: Acme 8ulidlng
MatErials, 227 N. Bamard St.
I-bwel (517)543-0075.

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best!»

Print your ad here, The first five lines are FREE, (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 I per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.

The following is kepr coofidentlill. We cannol publISh your ad Wlt!Jo(A Ir PleaS6 pnnl clealty

NAME: --------

ADDRESS:----------------
CITY; STATE·------ZIP:---

PHONE: DAYS: EVES;

SODMale seekIng Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 SlnQle Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

Th' bl' u es no llabllity for the conlent or reply 10any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advMiser assumes complete Iiablilly (or the cootent 01,and replies to, any advertlsemenl or
r~£~ ~~~~:Sa~ for claims made agalnsllhls publlCSlion as a resuh thereo1. The advertaser agrees 10 indem01ry and hold th~ publlCSlion harmless rrom all costs, expeoses {Including any anomey
fees) Illlb~rtles and damages resulting flom or caused by the p,ubliCl!too. or recordinQ placed ~y Ihe advertIser or any reply to such an advertisement By using HOMETOWN CONNECTiON, lhe advertiser
agrees nol to leave their pnone numbel, lasl name or address In lhelrvolCe gfeelln9 Introductoo.----------------------------------------------------

TRUCK Driver· Tras h truck dnver.
Mus! have CDl & exc. drrrog
record. Medical Insurance
~. Duncan DISposal, New
IiJdson (810)437.0966.
TRUCK Driver, COL reqUired,
asphalt paving craw imm 901819
openngs. Call (810i231-3501 eM'
~ In person, 16003 InWstrial
Or., HiamOOrg
TRUCK drivers, COL "W'I in
parson: Action Asphalt &
Concrete Inc., 630 W. Grand
FWar, ~hkln. (810)227·9459
mUCK dINer. COl required $9
per hr. Full ~me rillS benefits
Leave mBSS8Q9 • (517)548-4858

TURN FAT INTO m
Losing Wei;)ht .. Elmlng Mooot'.
(313}513--4m.

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC,
Work With some of Mlchlgan's highest paid Rea!
Estate Associates A limited number 01 sales
positions are currently available.

, ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITV RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information
regarding benefits, call for
confidential Interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851·5500.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC,
REALTORS



-- --- -----------------------

8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, AprU 6, 1995

He~ Wanted
sales

CAREER SALES
OPPORTUNITY RECEPTIONIST

Part-Time111... Balv's Vie Tamy, toe IaIges1
heeJlh dub corporation in Il1e

________ WOIId is seel<ing Iighly molwled
career minded aggres~e MM'
dlJllls ~ fil a limned number of
&Bles and sales manager
positions. Excellenl pay and
benelits with great growlh
polentiaJ. Please Call Mr. John·
son at 1810)349-7410 EO E

Person needed to maintain .,.Mf;;,;,;,iH.:.-..~ _
weekly conlact wilh current CONFIDENT, ou~~ indNiduai
adve~rs and \:) malle new needed klr' retad sales ~ibOl1
cals 011 propeclMI aJstomef& n With Mail Boxes Ek:., toe i1duslry
the Brighkln area. Musl have a Ieadllr in poslal, busi1ess and
high school diploma, sales communicalJon services. Good
expenence and dependable problem soMng and customer
vOOde. I.llleaQe ptJs salary and seMOG skills required Compuler
commission. Benefit paCXaIlll skills a plus. Reach for success
aher soocessful complellOn 01 a Call (810)347·2850
520 hour probation period.
Smoke·lree environment No
phone cals, apply.

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

AMBITIOUS, self motivated
person wanted ~ sel pre-owned
moble homes in tho No'll area.
Experience not required but a
professilnal al1ltude and appear.
ance is No' lK:enSing required.
j810J34H794. Camelot Manu-
actured Horn es, klc.
ARE you lookirg lor a lUll
time career or a part·time,
flexible way to earn extra
income. Call Avon
1-80 -638-0768

I

AUTO SaJes pEl(SOO, new used.
GM dealer. Exp. profe«ed, small
town seiling, benelits, 401 K
aVailable. Call TC Coumay lor
appl (517)223-9142. Waldecker,
Chevy, Okls • FOWIeMIle.

AYON Sales • Need $$ klr bills?
AV9RIge $8-1511r at work-home.
k1dep. Rep 1-llOO-742-4738.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Real Estate Trajni~ Bob'
ScOOner, Prudenbal PrevlOW
PropGfIies, (810)220-0000.

EXP. sales people needed.
Rearees welcome H~ commls,
sion sales. Send response 10'
Jan~onal Sales, P.O. Box 17
Union L.ake, MI 48387'()()17.

GOLF RETAIL

Persons with goll equipment
Knowledge needed lor full and
paI1·ame sales. Send resume to:
PO Box 470, Brightoo, I.lI , 48116
HOME buSiness sales people
needed. No partys no delrverys.
(810)22H273.
INSIDE Sales order deck.
EJeclrX:aI products· LocaJ estab-
ished Co. Ioo~ lor molNated
individual. Willing to Irain.
Competitive salary & fnnge
benefits. send Resume tl P O.
Box 260, Howell, MI 48844

The person chosen Will support
the edllOnal and sales staflS In
OIl Milord offK:8 I.londay and
Tuesdll}' and In our South Lyon
office ThtlSday and Fnday. This
person wll be responsl bIe klr
recel~ing .and mOnlloring all
ncom log vlSllOrS and telej:OOne
c;aJ1s. Typng, filing, mad dlslnbu·
bOn and other general ob skills
are necessary. The Ideal candl'
dale mLlSt be able ~ type 55
wpm, possess excelllll1t tele·
phone ski Is and be a 'people'
person. Job' shanng position,
smoke-free enVironmenl

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand FWer

HowaI~ MI 48843

No phone calls, we are an equal
oWO/lUnity employer.

COMMUNICATIONS
MANAGEMENTI

SALES mAINING
CommunJC8hont conllJ~lng t'irm
hoI ""mod .. t. nood lor p"rt Urno
p ref ••• lonal 4 -6 da)'l per monlh
Some ttavll Qualificatlonl 10
yN11 bUlllM$Io and/or educatIOnal
expenence 'Mlh all IMolest In
c:onducl.lng I&m IMI' We WI. Iram
you 10 c:onduci our sales &
oom mUhlcatK'1\5 'klltt Hm Lr1BrW in
SouIilf'old and olhor U S Iocahon.
Sale5/Mana90men\ background
prererred Bnght, enlhusaastlc and
porsonable Bachek>r5 Dog ree •

mYJ.L. Send relurn.e 10 -
Box 544

36251 SChoolcraft
Livonia, "'I 48150

Dental

t. )III*' + ,

l.-l,' hf 1~1:(" ....
I

I..I tt ~ ~.. , .. 1 "...t " • ,.. " ..
" .....

REGISTERED x·ray lechnolo-
gist. Mammography expo I.lUST.
Mammography cerllfication
preferred. Part·lime, send
resume with references ~: 8641
West Grand River, SUite 4,
Brighton, I.lI 48116 Non·
smoking offi<:e. (810)227·3004.

RN

RNILPN
$1,000

SlGN-ON BONUS

fW1.PN needed, part-tine, PM
shift ~ 01. West Hickoly
Haven, 3310 Wesl CornmlllCEl
Rd., l.liJlord between
9~-3 3Opm. (8tO)685-14OO.
RNSA.PNS. WE NEED YOUI
LPNS earn up kl $2Ol11r. RNS
earn up kl $4OI11r. Horn e Care
Stall Relief. FAMilY HOME
CARE. (810)229-5683,
(313)455-5083.
SECRETARYiRecepllonls~ part.
time, lor private menla! health
dillic 10 Nor1hv~le. Avadable klr
early lMlnings, afternoons and
SalUrdays (810)348-1100

SALESPERSON
Full tme to sell outdoor power
equipment relall Excellent
benellts, good pay. EOE
Welngartz • Farmington H~1s

(810}731-7240

SELL A PROOuCr
YOU BELIEVE IN!

Medical

SPRING
'Wllll a

NEW CAREER
OPPOATUNITY

CNA's/HOME
HEALTH AIDES
FIT Md PIT available in the
UVlngston County area
FleXible schedule, expen·
ence preferred but Will train
the nghl person

Call Todayl

INNOVATIONS
(810)227-7544

Office!

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
Cer1dl9d and/or EXJl8nenced
Excelent pay & benefits.

FAMilY HOME CARE
(81 0)229-5633

CHIROPRACTIC ,receptionist
needed. Offi<:e skils required.
Must be deRendable'l Call
(810)474-4383, Ferm!Ollllln Hills

~~;:---::--:"-:--::---:7"

INDEX
Aocountng • • • • • • •• 301 'Jandanal ServlCO 448
Air CoIl<fl1lal11ng •• • • 302 landscaping. 449
Alum,"um Slang & Cleanmg 31)5 Landscape ugh~ng .• 450
Antennae .. 306 lawn/Garden Mamlonance 452
App1ian"" Se rvlCe ••• ••• 309 lawn Mower Rop&r .453
Aqua"um Malnlonanee ••• 310 unoloumtrrte. 454
A rclutoclu ro • . •.. .313 limousine Se"""" 450
Asphalt •••. .314 loc~ Se""oo • • 457
Asphall Saalcoabng 317 Machinery. •• ,.. 460
Attorney 318 Manno SeMce.. . '. 461
AUla & True!<Repair & Mamlenanoo SaMce. 462

SeIV1CG. •• •• • 321 Mlscel1ane"". • • 463
Awrung. ••• • 322 Murors •• •• 464
Badges, 50911', Engfll ....ng 325 Mob,e Home SeMOO. 465
Basement Walerproofing 326 Meal Processing 466
Bathlub Refi~l.hlng. • ,.329 "'~llla "!lIe .. • ,. 168

~. Blcy<:lo Mainlol1 anc. • ••• 330 Music ~truct.o~ ,.. I .' 4,69 '
Bnc~, Bl6ck & Cemenl .1.333 Mu' I~~\rumenl R.palr' 472-"
BUilding Inspechcn • • .,334 NoWHorn. Ser9!DO$ ?>1,I'r,"<4'13" "
BUI'o1ngIR.modollng •• •• 337 OffICe Equlp",e~l & S.rvlC~ 476 I

BulldoZing • 338 Paln~nglOecoraling 500
BurglarlF,re Alann. 341 Pest coolml • 501
Busmoss Machine Rep",r 342 Pet ServICes. 502
Cablnelly & Fornuca. • 345 Ph olog raphy . 504
Carpenlly ••• ••••••• 346 P,ano Tun,ngiRep",r
Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing 349 RefinlSlung 505
Carpelln.lallabon & Rep",r 350 PfasteMg 509
Cate.ng RONers, Plumbing 509

Part,' Planning • • 353 Powsr Wasllmg 511
Caulkmg Inlo~orlExtanor 354 Pole 8<J1lding.. 512
Ceiling Work . 367 Pool Waler DelIVery 513
CeramlcIMarble mle 358 Pool. •• • 516
Chlmnoy Cleaning BUlldng& Ra<:roabOnal Veillcle service 517

Repair •• • • • • 361 Relnge raboo 520
CIoc~ Repair. • •• •• • 362 Road Grad ng . 521
Closel Systems & Organrzelll 365 RooITng/Slcing ••• • • 524
Compulor Salo. & SeMCO 366 Rubbish Removal • . 525
CooClllte. •••• • •• •• 368 Sail Sproadlng • 529
Construcbon Equlpm.nt 369 ScIssor Saw & Kmle
DeckslPalias 370 Sharpening •• 529
Demolibon 371 ScroenJWindow Repa" 532
De"'9" Se Mea 373 Seawall CoIlslrucboo .. 533
D.s1<tep Pubh.lung 37-4 Sepbc Tanks 536
DelIVery SeMce 375 SeY.ing. 537
Doors & ServlC8 , 3n Se""ng MaChi'" Repair 540o rap9.eslSI,poove rs & Slupptng & Packag ng 541

Cleanillg. • 379 5<le Developmont • 543
Dressmaklng & Tallo.ng 381 5<~s 544
Drywan • 392 Snow Removal 545
Elec1nca1. 400 Solar Energy 548
Eng,"e Repar • 401 Slorm Doors.Windows 549
Excavalulg •• • .404 Taxide""y • 551
Extenor Cleafling • 405 Telophone In.lallat,on/Se""e.1
Fenc.s • , • • • • 408 Repairs. 552
Flnan"a1 Planning •• •• 409 TeIoVl.lOnNCRIRacioiCB 553
Fireplace Enclosures. •• 412 Tenl Renlal 556
Floor SeMCe ••• • 413 Tree SeMCe 557
Furnace. Insla!ledlRepalrad 416 Trencllmg 560
Fuml\uro BUllcirg F,nrshlng, Truclong. 561

Repal( • • 417 Typewnler Repal' 564
'I Gafllge Door Repair 420 Typing 565

Garage. • 421 Upholslery 506
Glass Block. . 423 Vacuums • • 569

IGI.... SIa'nod1l<lvelod 424 Vkleo Tapng SeMce . 572
GroenhousesiSunrooms 425 Warlp.,penng •• • • 576
Gutters • •• 429 Wall Washing • • '. • 573
Handyman MIf . • . 429 WasberlDryer Repa" •• 577
Hauling/Clean Up •• 432 Waler Con<ftJoolng • • 580
Healing/Cooling •• ... -433 Water Weed Co.trol • 581
Home Food ServlCO 434 Wedclng servICe • 584
Home Safely .• • 436 Weking • 585
Housedeanlng SeIV1CG 437 Well Dnll,ng 588
Income Tax • 440 WlIldows & Seroen. • 509
In.ulatlOn •• • 441 Wrecker SelVlCG 590
Insurance . •• •. • 443 Window Washing 591
Insuran"" Photography 444 Word Processing • 595
Inlenor Deco raling. . .445

Anyone PrOVIding '600 00 or rnot'9 i'l mareMl .end,lor fabor for resld&nllal
remooefng oonslruclfOn or repalr Is reqlrr~ b'J s~~~~~~_ ;

11----AccounUng

BOOKKEEPING thru financial
slalemenlS, payroll, lax service
(810}486-1238.
BOOKKEEPING for small busi·
ness, 7 yrs. ~pe~.nce. DOC
A.::c:ounting, (517)545-3224.
BOOKKEEPING, wOld process·
ing, misc. clerical services.
(810)889-3536, Jennifer.

AIr COndhlonlng

BEAT 1he heatl Installation and
5eIes QuICk seMce I Call Md<B,
(810)437-4737.

Alurrioom
SIding &
Cleaning

••I,'.•

John's
Aluminum
• Co~ete Re-ModemlzabOn
, Vi'l)! 5ding
• Custom Bent AJumnum Tmn
• Virr,l Repiacemllnt Wcndows
• Roofing
• Garage Doors
• Awnngs Enclosures
• Insurance WOlf( & Repa,rs
• SeOO"lEOlsGutter Systerm 12

CdOl'S
! 30 Yr Expeoence

licensed and fnsured
#087488

Free Estimatese.a_
[5171223.9336

Creale n new kitchen - add e
new bathroom - or remodel
existlng ones We can do the
complete job - ceblnels - Ide
work - plumbing, and
cerpel1lry V,srt our modern
showroom for Ideas 10 creele
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville~~~~lrl~;::StrC:aJ~~1g~__ (~3~13:;:,j)~3:.;:4,;:,g.;.::O,;:,37.. 3;:..._

asslslance & estlmales Nod'ob
100 small Carly & 0 '""C""Al""L-""'N-o-w""l""C""u-st-o-m--:de-c":'"k-s,
(517)546-3327. addlllOns, SidingS, beth remodel,
BRICK repair, r,replaces, chim· trim. Quality/customer service
nays, porches, block LJCOi\Sed !Irs!. licensed/Insured J.D.
Elmer, (8'0)437·5012 carpenuy. (810)229.0083
CAVASIN'S Contracting. Resi· COMPLETE bathroom, kllChen &
doolllli & light commerCIal Now & ree room remodehng. Call Jim
rera1r. Induslnal, relraclory. SeQlu Renovations lOr your free
(5 7)546-5861 es~male, (810j437·2454

11_-AsphaH

ATLAS Asphalt PaVing Residen·
tial alnd commerCIal Sealcoalmg
& repairs Fully Insured Free
esbmales All work guarnnteed
(8t0)8875782.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc" Seal

Coating
All work owner supefVIsed
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free Estimates' Insured
Mon1lo" this ad roctlYa '100" off

wnh '1,500 m'n job How lhru
~ M.y3Urt ~

VENTO
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc.

, FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS
• WATERPROOFING
• DRIVEWAYS
• VIOLATIONS
• BRICK PATIOS
'PORcHES

Fannly Owned & Operated
FULLy' LICENSED &

INSURED
Rererences AVailable

Free Es1,mates

Gerry Vento Frank Vento

513·2242 464·7262
GARY SPARKS ConslructlOn
Basements & foundabon5 under
eXl5ling homes Roor Ievelrng &
underpinning licensed &
Insuroo (810)363 2007
GLASS block for bE; mL wlIldows
Small bnck job6 (810)349-5967

Bulldlngl
Remodeling

Chimney
Cleanlng,

~~~II~.I~~~,~~p,

DOUG'S d d' AllJl.llNUM seamless gullers &
POll redglng, bulldoz· downspouts-installatIon, clean-

Ing, backhoe work, dllchlng, land 109 & rePaIrs (313)459 ~"""
cleanng. Call for froe estmates "Q<CAJ

(313)747·9206

Drywall
• Bulldozing-

Grading
• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-

(810) 349.Q116
-'NORTHVILLE

Archllecture

111..__ -Attorney

GARY E Myers. Altorney
General Pracllce Novi
(8'0)347-1907

1ST in quah1y, remodeling &
repairs, large & small, kitchens,
baths, basements, decks, home
office Free esbmates, Iicen5ed
Insured (8t0)632·7790
25 YEARS Exp Sid1n9, tnm,
guMIS, replacement wmdows
Licen sed & inSured C us10m
Exlenors ltd (8tO)227-4917

~
~
• Custom Homes

(Oo""ers)

• Renovations
• AdditiOns
• Kitchen & Bath
• Rough & Finish

Carpentry
If You Can Dream Itfll

We Can Build ItII
~91:d'~1~S~~~er~~=
get your Id'eas tog other and callI

lICensed & Insured

(810) 227·4035

ADDITIONS, Siding, Windows,
carpenlry Free estlmales
lJcensed (810)684·5622

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

FIRST ChOice DfYWall. Repairs,
smaller remode!lng Job6, beaub·
fully sprayed texhlred C81llngs
Free esl (517)2239017 .
MB DRYWALl. Complete
seMce Free esbmates, insured
16 Years exp (810j75Q.9063

Excavating

,
.. I J

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best work al the basi prlC8
(8t0)437.()()97

11 _Fences

FENCE BY JIM
Chain link, pnvac;y, larm, wood,
dog kennels, poSl hole digging

(517)548-&54 9

\

Brick, Block,
Cemenl

EARL
EXC. CO.

• Septlcs
• Basements
• Driveways &

Culverts
• Land Clearing
• Grading

New Hudson
(810) 437·4676

POND DREDGING
Ov,!," 30 yrs expo Equ'PPed With 2
cuIi: y8ld dmgllnG Wlih 60ft of
boom Wide track dozer. Slate
!iC9nsed J06ej:h Buono Excavat.
Ing. (810)229-6925

We specialize In custom
hardwood flooring. - II1stail
repair & fimsh We restore
older wood floors.

18'0)632.7773 or
8101229·1981

CHEROKEE FLOORS -
complete hardwood floor seMce
Free esbmates (810)473-9223
KELM S Hardwood Floors lay
Sand, RefinISh Exper1 In Stain'
I~uled (313)5357256

11..__-Gutters

Handyman WF

o BRICK Block cOnc'e'e All
tjpes, new ropa,r large or small
welcome Ron (810)220·2759
A·' Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces Repair
speclallsl licensed C&G
Masonry (8'0437-1534
All small masonary Brick,
block, stone All repairs Insured
(5' 7)223-7890
.... ALL your concrete ~atwork
needs. [aaroUI, replacement, elc
Also, specialIZing 111 DecoralNe
Conetele DeSIQ1S Ful:y Insured
Vandervennel Cement.
(5' 7)546-8444· .. '

BONO CEMENT. Quality work
a I
affordable price DrNoways,
sidowalks, basement floors.
Concrete removal and
replaced 20 yrs expenence
(810)870-6027

SPlROFF & ClARK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
K~chens • Baths' Family
Rooms. Mesler Bedroom

Su~es' FmlShed B..... monls

.W~~::s~~":~
Werranty On All Jobs

licensed & Insured
Call Jim

For FREE Esrimates
.(810) 887·3065

BRICK & Block, new or repa:r.
call Bruce (8tO)231·4049

CREATIVE Buudlng & Desl9n
Complete home remodelmg
specl8llst. Free estimate
(810)666-5437
DIXON CONTRUCTION.
DON'T MOVE IMPROVEl
Decks, Siding, remodelin9 &
addilions licensed Curt
(5t7)546-4705

Kitchens & Baths
by

Custom Remodeling

~REE[FREEI J:g:' ~ Estimates
& Design

COIlCrele

C Cle 1 16x12 WOOD deck $1,295.
arpel an ng Rough or FInish carpantry

& Dyeing Complele home remodeling.
JAMCO Since 1977 call today
(810)220-3399.Cablnetry &

Fonnlca

COUNTERTOPS, cabinetry,
computer workstations. Free
es~mates Pete (8'0)889·2802.

Countertops
carpel

Installation
& RepairNew or Replacement,

Laminate, Solid Surface,
Granfte,Geramic TIle
Plus Cu~ured Marble

Vanity Tops
Kitchen Cabinets
Slop iolOour showroom lor
color and selection Ideas

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATIONCARPET Installabon low rates,

references. Call Bill
(810)669-9547. The deck Special sts

Care Crafted Spring discount
Free Es~males12619 E. Grand RIVer

Bnghton
810 229-2933 (8'Ol~3680

DECKS BY DESIGN
carpentry

i



OfflceJ
Clerical

,, ,
1 '
l~. ~

;'1 ; ,lU Clean Up
. rl"' NI~~!!!~~~~~I'll :h&-:::, "1~?ilBEACH sand, dnveway gravel,

l,lt; ':'lopsoil. Ken Leonard.
" I ": (810)887-7832.

, '. I, BEN'S clean up. low rates.
,i,l: ,Recycle: sand & gravel

\ (810)229-4m, (313)878-3002.
, BUDGET Clean Up DIscount

",1 ,Hauling, We recycle.
(810)227-0074.

Haullngl

COMPUTER
ENTRY

LIVONIA·
2 OPENINGS

Enter data to computer
form headphones for 2
weeks-2 months starting
mid-April. Career opening
also available Pay $6-7
depends upon speed and
accuracy. Call for
immediate mtervlew at
1-961Southfield Fwy.

810-443·1991
Workforce, In c Neve r e ree
Great Jobs for Great People

TAX preparatIOn your home or
mine. Fas~ rehable, reasonable.
Exp, K. Helmcke (810)437-6395

Insurance

CADILlAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTOn-.lolOrcycle
H0'!1eowners (810)34~'9440

I I, II' '1'l "r ;'

Imellor
Decorating

NEED advice? 11 do It all or just a
Irt1le. Can meet anyone's bUdget.
Call Cheryl (313)8784327 or
(313)878-3214

. ,
j~J
~~l

:'\ ~1

g;q .....l~~:l
.. I~

l,{~.~,

Heating!
CoolIng

DATA PROCESSINGJ
ORDER ENTRY

OAK PO IlITE FARMS
LAWN SERVICE

Professional qUality, senior
d Iscoun IS, reasonable rates
(810)486-4596.

DATA ENTRY
Expanding Farmington Hille
company eeek, expeMenced
data anlry peraon' I}'pes a mini·
mUm 01 40 wpm or 10,000
k..,.'tnl1leeh1r Full·tune po,l~on
WIth excellent benefits MUll be
able lo wor1< well In leal peced
environment Starling rete la
'7.00 per hour.

AMERICAN BLljO,
WAllPAPER l CARPET FACTORY

28275 ORCHARD LAKE RD J f113
FARMINGTON HILLS

(8ETWEEN 12l13111LE)
(810\ 489·0555

or (ax resume
(810) 489-3988

DATA En~, Receplion·
ists, WOld 0IIi needed kl
work in Uvingskln County. Must
have at least 6 monti's olli<:e
experieB;e. CAll TODAYI

ADlA
(810)221·1218

DATA entry peISOIl, NoYi area
fnn, full time po6i1Ion, responsi-
ble br invoiong and cash pastil'll
for 7 IocabonS, slll1l $6 50 per
hour. A«h at Steel:f9te, 45700
West 12' Mile (8101349-7600

1(800)497-2682

WHOLESALE TREES

GOETHE'S LAWNS
UNUMlftD INC.

~

laVv'l1 Cutting
• Bush

Trimming
• Mulching

• DecorativeStone
• Spring Clean-Up

"FREE ESTIMATES"

(810) 486-3975

• Marine
services

_------_ Pines 6'-16'. Blue Spruce 4·7. BOAT cleaning for spong &
Doug delivered & planted. summer, reasonable rates
Lowest prices in Michigan (810)486-3551
(810)227:1866. _

L&L
Maintenance
- sprinkler systems

- landscaping
- dwnptruck

service
- tractor loader
& dozer service

·Free Estlmates·
licensed & insured

Est. 1978
owner operated

(810l889·1491

J

j,:' ~~I .~~~~~~~~~r~~J 'ANNyAL F~macG c1~ & check
I> 'J ,SpeaaJl Quick selVlce, Sales &

:;.,~. ' InstallatIOn. (810)437-4737.
'1~ .. : ,CUSTOM duet work, chrmney\I~'\chase caps, ftashings, reproouc-
" ~ ';: 100. TinShowe (810)220-{)348.

~ ... 1,FURNACE cleaned and cOOcked,
~'i i: $29.95. Licensed and i1Surad.
• : ' LJoo Heating & Cooling. Inc,

'~" ' . (810)474-4604.:iit ,"HEATING/COOLING/REFRIG.
~\ " 24 hr. promp~ quality selVlCe, COCHRANE & SONS
l' ~;!free estinates. (313)449-0241. Lawn seMce Rototihng, Spmg/~'~I_=======-- FaJ clean up Free estmales

----,.,...-,--..,..--..,---

Housecleaning
services.'

:.,,);i
~t!l~I
l",i'I~~~~~~~~
'f, ; ,""A a D Cleaning Licensed I

, ,,~I Bonded I Insuredl COmmllfcial &
~ kl, "dusbial. (810)227·~"
"l-,AIl1 AFFORDABLE thorough depend·
l~;i able cleaning commercial/~<residenbal. (810)669 2458
~,~;, LIFE Slyies made easier.
~"\' Servicing your needs: cleaning,
~ '" cooking. errands. (313)449-4988.
, ; SHELLEY'S Maid Service.

Reasonable rates.
,I) (517}548-5435.ll~SPR ING T 1M E/ A NYT 1M E

'. ClEANING We provide thoro
,- ough affordable cleaning &
it dependable, professional work.!call Karey at (810)220-5737.

Income Tax

ACCURATE, affordable a Iriond·
~ tax preperaton in your home or
my office. (810)486;S765.
CPA provides lasl1 accurale,
personal and small business
returns. 22 vrs expo Exceptional·
~ reasonable. Free pick up and
delivery. Senior discount.
(517)223-8809.
FAST, accurate, reliable. Person·
al service a reasonable rates.
call Kim, (810)229-7453.
PERSONAL & small businllSS
relurns by enrolled agent.
Reasonable. (810)486·1238

laYm'Gartien
Malntenancel

services
Musical

InslNcllon

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
Sc:hnute MlIsic Studio

NorthvilleA beautiful lawn & garden slaJls
here. ROTOTILLING·large a
small, landscaping, seeding, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
mowing & bnJshhoggirg. Fronl -
end loader WOfI<, trencl1ilg, a
backhoe. GRADING· fmlsh.
private roads & dnveways.
DELIVERING·top s~l, gravel,
sand & shredded cedar. CLEAN
UP.

PARADISE RANCH
ClJslOm services

(810)887-6194

AT GREGORY'S Landscape
Plus we specialize in Spring
cleanup, aeratng, hal grading.
seeding, nower beds, mulcl1,
Slone, SOiII rotolillrlg,poslholes,
brushhogglng, trenching & drive-
war repair, DELIVERY for
dO-lt·yourselfers Best quailty and
pncll (810)229-0168

(517}545-7310

DETHATCHING
Spn ng clean-ups

(517)548-2294

GREENCARE Lawn selV10llS &
LandSCllplng SIfi"i clean· ups.
Qualrty selVlCEl. (517)~151

JASON'S LAWN SERVICE
Qualrty lawn care for beller Ihan
competlliYe pnces. Free esll-
mates (810)227-1027.
LAWN mowing Every cuslOmer
is number 1, qualrty M senior
dlscounlS. Free estmates Call
(517)546-1700.

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
• EGG ROCK • SCREENED TOP SOIl
• LIMESTONE • PEAT MIX
• ROAD GRAVEL • SHREDDED BARK
• PEA PEBBl.£ • FD..L DIRT

• SHARP SAND
• SLAG SAND
• MASON SAND
• FD.L SAND

3 truck sizes: 1·3 yards • 4· 7 yards • 8·14 yards
•

PalnUngi
DecoratIng

15 YEARS exp No job to smaRl
Exc refllfences Call day or
evening • (810)312·1780
MA winter special bedroom,
$50. Bob WiI1h, B&W Painting
(517}548-3B89. (517)546-1752

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

CaI!,Lou or Brian
1313. 349-1558

ADO beauty. drsti"netion, to your .!::.:.::!.:.:.:"::~=-,.."....",..-,....-
home with cuslOm profElSSlonal
paintin~ Satisfying CUSIOm81S lor
over 20 yrs Free estimates/
Inlerior/exlenor. Relerences
CaJ Rick (517)546-2995.

Thunsday, Apnl 6, 199~REEN SHEET EAST-9·D

PAAT TIME general oIfioe ~ In RECEPTIONISTlsecrelaly. SIIIIII
Hart I and a r a a 0 If Ice. required: general offlCO. ~~,
(810)632-0734. phones & IllIng. Mon·FrI.
PART. TIME bookkeeper needed, 8am-4:30. Call (810)632·5606.
(810)437-9136 RECEPTIONIST with profession-
PAVROLL/Benelils clerk. al phone skills br a muhi-fne
Computer i1erale ADP experi- phone system. Must have
ence helpful. call DMena at com~ter exp., word peffec:f. XL.
(810)669-0688 lull time, good benefits. send

. resume 10: Box 4571. clo
livingston County Press, 323

RECEPTIONIST East Grand RIVOf, 1-bMll1, M:GENERAl OFFICE ...48843 _

Full Dme poMlon avaJlable. Must
be able to handle multi·line
phone system a have complJter
exllerience. Non·smoker
preferred, benefill ,vallable.
Milord Twp (810)684-0555.

RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED

PART·TIME

BOOKEEPER/Secretary
part·time, 20-25 hrs., M·F:
Mac expo prelerred.
(810)437·7629 10am·3pm
BOOKKEEPER, Fuillpart.tme,
Knowledge 01 COI1struc~on a
plus, Ielephone, typ(ng, filing.
com puler skzlls must include WP

ocal Health Care company 521Nindows, Lotus 2.2AlOS or
~ expeoonced Admimstra- Excel 4.0INild0ws. M', A-R, GL,
Assislanl Must l'ave 2 • 5 Payroll, prepare Flnanciels

9aIS experience in an eXllCUlr,.e Quarterly Reports, Billings &.
offlC8 salting, exoellent verbal AlA's. Ann/Arbor area Send
ind wrillen commun k:ation ski Is, resume willl I8ferences kl: Box
ncluding advanced word 45S2, South Lyon Herald, 101 N.

I1lOOBSsing and comJlUter skJIs Lalayette, Soulll Lyon MI 48178
,OrganizatiOnal' s!alls and alter\- BOOKKEEPER. Computer De.la.
Pn to detaI a must Ca'i txlay I Entry _ Goo_I 0.. ....; lor ... _.
t N N 0 V A T ION S ' a I "'Ill II.... """,.
j-6QO. 765-7544 or send resume accoun~~ frm. Requires gooO

9402 Malll7t Ad BtW.lhl.?l1MI hand.v1i111g, arganlz8d, abIG kl
116 ., 'work unaer pressure, detail

. onented, & 1lCClJl11e. Prefer 5-10
DMINISTRATIVE Asslstanl ., yll. expo A«h kl P. O. Box 454

~ level po5lbon light olli<:e ,Milford, Me 4a3B1. '
UtIOS, lotus & WordPerfect .

uired, excellent benefits. BRIGHTON 8flllI Co. I!loking kl
lease submit resume 10 fill a lIeneml officepo5lbon. some
emperform Corp POBox knowledge 01 offlCO proceed-
67 Novi Ml ~83j8:0167 dUIlJ!i & comPU191'6helfiul but notlIeIibon c8raI Y/hooIe( 'required Good starting salaIy

-----~-- plus benefil6. Please send your
resume & minimum salary
requiremenl6 kl: Box 4576 cJo
The Sou1h Lyon HerakI 101 N.
Lafayette, Soilth Lyon MI 48178.
BUSY small chiopra:lic offioe
needs receptionisVofflCO worker
kl haM Ie all aspecl6 01 dally
llCIivity. Must have compul9r Illp.
and office skills, call
18101229.0768 to schedule
InlervlllW.

aN Bank has Immediate
pIoyment OllIXlrtUnities br ful
parl·time· Tellers. These
iduals wil be 'bIe br
Uding various~actions

tile customer a the bonk
a well inrormed a professiorel

ner & WIll be expec!ed .,
nswer customer Inquiries
neerning specific customer

as well as balancing dally
006, venlying cash kl1al&

per10rming various clerical
ctlVilles associaled with the

I~on. IndIViduals haVing at
t one year 01 later IIll8/cash

andhng ex p. are preferred

"D&N offElfs a comprehensive
,et;ompensalion & benefrt ~kage.

J' (Applicahons being IlGOIlpted 81:

'~ ~ D&N Bank, fsb, of Fowlerviie
•••' Ij 524 W. Grand Arier

Utm cri~'" FowlelVllle 1.11. 48836~rs:l "oIl
h•i

~"~~ ::" EOE MIf/I-W.

!?:~,I , ' .~P!'!!~~!IP!!!II!!!!II~iI!!I!I~I!JI!!IIIIIIIII.-!'III!!'II!IJI!I!!!J!IIl!IIII!''I!IIIIII!!!'I!!!fII!IIII!I''''-''''-'''-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII''''''~!I!!!!!IIIJII!II!!IIIIIII!I!!'IIIlll!!fI!II!II!I!'IIIIIIII!~II!!I!!'~lIIIIII!!flIIIIlIII!Ilf!I!II!IlI)!III!!I~I!I!!!!fI!!II!!!!''''!'!I'!!''''I,IIII~~~~fIIIIII!I~If']:;!''j

t",f •
~~I~ \ ~'r: :r lo-

'fl~'I '"
~;, 1 ~ " U1

l" ,.:rn
1 ~ ... t~ '\/
t r( I ,,~['•

I..~:·j ,t:"

C&D Enterprise All iawn mowing
and fencing done at reasonable
rates. Call for Iree esbmates

________ -::-(8""10:-,:-)63:=2.,,..-9..:.293~__ ---:,_
., CULVER Conslrucllon Inc,

Saeened top SOil for delIVery.
(517)546-8660

COLLECTION HELP
GENERAl. ollic:e help, phones,
cIofical, accoun~119 a computllf

progressive growing Co. with helpful. CaJ (81 0)024-4494.
exc. worlOOg cilnd. sElekilg 2 or 3 GENERAl. offlCO position lor GM
individuals with good people lmmoolale opportunity wilh a dealellihip. Minor Il(X;OIJntilg and
skills who enpy comJlUter or lasl·paced progressIve . local cashier experience he"'(~ PM-
phone WOIk. POSItions to be filed comllany. Prior expenence . .... "full
III1medl8tely. part-time is possi. required In general ollice tine b start pos5lue ~me
bla, expo helpful but not computer sldls Full time I Full ~J:~~~a~I.Buick Inc.
necess~. Ron, bel 8&llam. benefil llka. allllf 120 days 7885 W G d Riv
Mon·Fri. (810)988.8111 Ann Please droP oll or marl resume • ran er,
Arbor Iocalioo to: MIChigan Community Oireeto- Bnghlon MI 48116-~
CUSTOMER service represen1a. ~~,~ Highland Ref, ~el, IMMEDIATE opening AiR, i1voic·
bye, must have excellent compu.· . _ Ing prep. Excellent COmpUlllf
~ skills and pey _ atten100 kl -~;::;::::;:;"';':::=. ==-__ s ~ ills nee dad. C a II
detail Ca'i (810)887.2510. Ask ENmV Iewl po5l~on f!ll: compo-- (810)887·2510 ask br Ms. SmaJ. kl work in busy downklWn Howell
br Ms Quick. ter ordllf enl/Y, InVOICIng and INVENTORY & Tide CIerlt H'MIu of lice. Person will answer

. misc. clencal duties. Send sucoesslul used car dealer ~ lelephones. direct callsiJ[eet

CUSTO'"'' ''''''VlCE resume kl: 3505 W. Grand Arier, aulO r"""c1er has OnAniM for coun1er visiklls and may up
n;n "'"" How II 1.114B843 -, .... ' ... '1' office stall. H~h schociI dlpbma

This pasnlOll requires candldala e . multi task POSIlJV9 individual. required, typing ability Ilelpful.
to have an excellent phone EXPERIENCED clerical, word a Must have strong data entry "Wi:
personality. kldlVidual WIll Iak8 dall! processors a bookJr.Elf!per&. sl'lls, some knowleC'ge of vehiclit ...... a.;;;.,;"""",;;;;,;;; ........ ;;.,;,,;;;,.,1
1IlOOm'~ caIs from c1ll1nls a Mlnl!flum 6 mos experrence ll~lng procedures ~ul, Iighl HomeTown Newspapers

reqUJed TemMI'IUII kl full bme phone duty, Hours Mon.ofri., ; Personnel 01Ii0e='bI~r:~~nlO co:nputer. ceI (5t'7)223-1m . 8:30ami5:3~ ~~me Sat., MERCHANDISING Assistants. 323 E. Grand River
DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS FARMINGTON Hils manufactur- (Bam'~)' petitive waoes Full tine. Must have worIdng Howell, Ml 4B843

(810}3oU0700, Fax 344-6704 llf needs pelion with computer/ wAlen 11&, (810)437-4163 knowledge of personal compu·
word 1YlY'-'lUi slQlls lor aI lEGAL secretary jfasition Ief&, wiridowsl sprea~heeIs and No ~ c:aJs, we we an

,..-..-011 I 1lI aval'lable I'mme I'ately word ~ng, main frame a Equal Opportunity Employer,
suof1 pho~ ollice , • M. Typing skils 45wpm. IlAl8t WF, Busy downklWn Milford ollice Is
w (810)61. Salary commensurate WIth have gOOd communk:atiOrl slal6. PAAT.TIME office cletk. Brightln In need 01 a part·~me receptionist
FAST pace office Iooldl'll br a expo Please send resume Banefits. Call Nale, geJn.5pm. retailer Is klokjM br • detailed 3 days eed1 week. II you have
dependable, flexible, delall ard salary hIstory to: 8137 Mon.·Fri., (810)220-6180. kl WOIliPen.~me (even. QO!ld g~ !lffioe sIols and
~Ie~~~w: ';J'~~ W, Grana River, Ste. B. OFFICE. managemenl Ikilll, ~d week9n<ls) In a friend~ :~~:~:C:bi.Th~
phone skils a expo in A-R & data Brighton MI 48116 bookkeepng, peyi'oll, ight typing, 0 atmosphere. Ught compo- day and Froday 01 88ch Week we
ent~ required. Call Lorelta I pleasant tlllephone voice, klr ler, fllinll, customer service, woJld ike to &00 your resll11e
(810)231-3000 lor appointmenl sma II 0 f I Ice. H r I ., invoice processing, handling The person We hire must have i RECEPT1ONI<>TID&'TA ENTIIY

MANPOWER 8:30am-4~3.9p-mL~tarting at; {hOneS, Call Kalhy higl school diploma or equiv&- "", "
FUll. time permanent position $7/hr. (617)546-5353, ChliyI 810)229·5000 Mon·FrI, lent accurale "'plM slolls and knmediale need br experier)oed
available. Customer lalell The World's !NQest OUTGOING Individual needed lMI-5pm. exc81lent tele~" ·~IllIIS. We receptiorist wilh data entry sIoll&.
servlCG depl Musll'ave excellent Tempof8f)' ServU lull' I I.....sa! flice Accounting helplul but not
communica~on skills, computer is currently hiriM for Reception. ~me n our --, ee o. . PART· TIME Secretary, light oller a sm lree envilllllment reqUired, Exc. wa~ sand
f· dl I 1 I I "P $6.50 per hr, No telemarf(eung. boo~~ located in MilfOld. and a benerrt pa.c:kage at the end '.nen~, c er ca ::ser ence, ists, Secretarres, Cuslomer Apply: SteelCrele Company, (810)684-1379. 01 a 520 hour proljetion period. beriefl1&. ~ at: A ,4787 ..
~~;~~ ~n~r. ;;: i~ r~o~=n~~hOrt ~~ 45700 W, 12 Mie Rd, NovL No phone calls please, send West Ad, lXom, MI. 48393.
person. Mon.·Fri, 8am·5pm, work available In LMngston ~810)349-7600. REAL EST ATE resume kl: =P~~~S~ ~Ikn~
Weathervane Window Inc, 5936 County. Call (810)229-5666, ASSISTANT ItlmeTown ~ Immed'rale openiM br a NUt..Ford Cl. Brighton. (517ll:A~7050. "W !"'"

(810}227-4900 :..,.,.,,'~~:=-:-,......,....,...,.-...,..- Pellionnel ce time receptionisl, Position
• MARKETING clerical assistants. P. O. ~ 230 requires some rlllht clericaJIMlId

FUll.-~me OfflC8 work daytime Full time aJtemale weekends Howe!, 1.11. 48844 processing dutes. Work sch&-
hrs. Mon. through Fri, Pay work required Must have dule up kl 25 hours per wllfl!(,
colllmensurate with .exp. light woOOng kiIowledQe ci personal We are an Mon.·Fn. call Wayne ltlmphrey
clencal work l!:"swanng phone, computers, wincows, spread- Equal Opportunity Employer WF at (517)546·9900 to arrange
some bookkeeping. ~te<l near sheets and word processing, inlelView.
the 12 Oaks Shopping Mall ~ m3l1 frame a pus. Typing sluis RECEPTIONIST for =----------,---,............,...
Inleresled, caI Shem Robinson 4Swpm, MU5l have goixl GOmmu. ,rg.~me, a RECEPTIONIST needed for body
or Bob C<lrbelt, (810)349-4600, nication skills. Benelits. Call growing "Mor Constuclion shop lJght booklleeping and

Com pony. Accurale tip ng a exc. purchasing Exp helpful Flexille
GENERAL office s1<l1ls, plus Rosann, 9am·5pm. Mon.-Fn, phone mannersl Bay Poinl hours, peIt.tme. $6.75ihr. CaI
some accounting. (810)220-5279. C<lnstnJcbon (810)885-1323 (810)227-2211 between lQ-3pn.
(517)546-6571.

A·l Rokltling. New a pnrvious --------
gardens. Troy Built equipmenl
leave message (517) 223-8133

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guarantecd

Satisfaction & Scrvicc"
(810) 887-0622

iiill__.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'ALL sidlrg aM roofng. licensed III
JERRY'S PAINTING PluntlNo Free estimates. Reasonable

I• "'II =:-:-prices--:. (5_17)54&-O~..."26..,,.7.--...,._ •
12 yrs. experrence. Interiorl Aluminum. Vilyl Siding Guner. •
extenor panbng. Qua~ty worki Trim Windows:Jl~(l~n.1l Decks. ~~~~~~~~
7:(8~10,:-)34_9-~8806==-=-==~__ Ucensed. (810~. =
1.1 C.'s DECORATING. Jntenor/ DaR ROOFING, new houses,
Exterior painting CommerdaV 24 HR, PROMPT QUALITY tearofls, recovers, barns, sldlllg &
Reslden~al. 25 yrs. expo Quality SERVICE. Free eSlimates. gutt8lS. Insured AI work guaran-
assured 1(800)696-4571. (313)449-0241. teed. Call Don, (517)546-4994.
PAINTING. Wallpap~~ing/ ClEARLY H2O INC. P'!Jmbl1g FLAT roof &peC13i1Sl New or
removal, tex!ured ceilings, repairs, remodels, faucels, rerooled, all other types 01 1001
spong.e/rag pamtlng, dry wall tlilets, ele. (810}m-3370. repais. Call RIck (517)548-7871-
repair, power washing.
HlOO-4!)3.2476 ...----------, K.L DEBOlT & Co Roofll1g,

siding and vinyl windows,
comlTlGlClallres iden~a1, . licensed!
insured. (810)624-2872 •
LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof flash-
Ings - Valleys - Rollen wood.
Wnt1en guarantee. 25 yrs exp
L.icensedJ1nsurad (810)22Q.45Q9
ROOF, guUer and caulking
Free estmales. DvElf 20 yrs.
expenence. (81Oj48a.l 030.
RooFtlG and Siding, excellent
clean up (;fllW. RepEUrs welcome
Ki1Chens, beths, aI intenor work.
Licensed & insured ReI. avarl-
able. (517)548-4 f 41.
TOM KINJORSKI Roofing Resl'
den~al & mobile home special·
ists, tear oils, new work,
recovers, repars. Quallt,' work-
manship. Free est. Fully licensed
(810)889-S908 .

MSWORD
EXCEL
LOTUS

WINDOWS

PART·TIME

SWITCHBOARD

533
seawant
Beach

ConstI\lCllon

RECEPTIONIIT!
TYPIII

Full-time oppor-
tunity, entry-
level position,
windows knowl-
edge a piUS,
Call Carol
(810) 227-2034
KellySelect~
For Full· Tlms Results
An equel oppor1llrity empk:r1er

TNCklng

DAVE Raelher Topsoil, black
dirt, sand, gravel, 1111, rock,
delivered, (517)546.4498 or
(517)548-4248.
FIX those muddy dnewaysl Small
loads available. Max
(517]546-2216
MARQUETIE Trucl<inJl Sand &
g1avel & lOp SOil (517)223-9449.
ON s 118 1ruck - Ken Leonard.
(810)887-7832

Upholstery

If we're 'speaking your
language call us nowl
We need experrenced
word processors and
data entry operators
for positions at some of
lhe TOP companies In
lh,s area. Full time.
Long term. Great ben-
efils Never a fee

A
ADIA

810)227 ·1218

OPERATOR!
CLERK

NEEDED

Get your permits now for spring
constructIOn. Steel, concrete,
sklne wood, landscapmg, docks,
beach establishment, DNR
perm its Call for free quotes
Steve Anderson, Shoreline
rmprovement (517)796-0045.

Telephone
Inslallat 10lIl
serJRepalr

569 VlK:Uums

FOR 1I1e finest interiorlelrterior
painting also wallpapenng/
removal. power washl1g. dect
refl1ish, faux any filish. Insured.
References. Mike Gregory,
(810)887-6245
INTERIOR/CXTERIOR PQJnting
Wallpaper Removal. Drywall
repair. lJcensed. Free Estimates
(810)632·5909

BELL retiree installs/moves
phone jacl<slhouse wiring Guar·
anleed. Marlin. (810)437·7566.
TELEPHONE system, service &
mstal1abOn. New & used, pb.lc &
key systems avWable Call Bob.
(810)220-54fl:l

PART·TII.IE
ADMINISTRATION ClERK

TELEPHONE Jacks Installed.
New homes wi red. Bell re~ree
CaI Jack (810)34!H371.

TelevlsloIV
VCRIRad !GIC8

WE sell, repel r, recondlllOn all
makes including Royal,
Kenmore, Rainbow, Filter Queen,
Eureka, Hoover, KI'by, ele. Value
Sales C<l In HC7Nel's Whi;lIe
SlOp Plaza. (517)546-5111.

Wallpapering

$10 A Roll. Interior/exterior
peiltl1Q & decxlfa~ng Mon. lIlru
Thurs alter Bpm. (313)426-2279
A·l WALLPAPERING·
reasonaillerales, qualltf work·
manshlp. GsJ (810)348-7228
EXPERIENCED walpapanng &
removal Quality wO!kmanship.
!.icky. (517)546-2501.

Wedding
sel't'lce

ALL tiP8S 01 windows es well as
C~iers clooned. 10 years
experience. (810)312-1180.

Looking lor
dependable & hard
working person to
assisl top agent.
Must be computer
literate & have
knowledge of real
estate. Full lime
position.

Call 810-347·3050,
ext. 215

Thermofil, ilc. has an openirlg for
a part·tme clerk to work the
hotll'6 of 10.00AM kl 3.00P M
Monday tIrough Friday. Respon-
Slbiities include word pocessing,
answering swi1Chlxlard, updating
Ma1erial Safety Da18 Sheets and
General office administration.
A«h i1 person at Thermofil, klc.
6l"50 Whl1more Lake Rd.
BtW.lhtln, M l Pay rate is $6 per
hour. E.O E. 1-_,.;,;,;;,;,;,,;; --1

Morris
Painting, Inc.

-Residential &
Commercial

·Custom Home
Specialists

-Interior & Exterior
-Prompt FREE

Estimates
-Fully Insured

RLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

ModemlzaHon

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvlife • 349-0373

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810·437·5288

AMERICRAFTERS Painting
Indoor/outdoor/powerwash/dec!u
moble homes (517)548-2880
BRIGHTSIDE PAINTING.
Intenor, axtenor, drywall repar,
wallpapering and removal.
(810)887-7497.

(810) 473·6934
Interior - Exterior

Minor Repair
Resldenllal' Commercial

FREE Estimates
Fuliy Insured

24 Years Experience
Salisfaction Guaranteed

Paul M. Putz
Area Resident
810 -00 I

Pole Bulldlngs

III Road Gradl~

Bill
Olive,'s

painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-'1955

Plano Tunl~
Repalrl

Refinishing

COMPLETE
PIANO

SERVICE
By John McCracken

• Appraisals
• Repairs

• Restoration
Setvinfl Metro Detroit

Smce 1977

810 349·5456

PRIVATE road qrading,
Complele road restorallOll. Road
g rave~ 21M. Crus had ooncrelG
aV8Jlable for muddy soft SpolS.
(810)227.'770 .

PROFESSIONAL road grao'l1Q.
Free es~rnales. Stone ava~ab'e.
(810)632-6583.

antast c
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

P.lntlnlt
Textured Cellln,.

Free Es~m8tes
Estimahllod6y, palntlomorrow

FullylMUI'ed
Wolk Fully Guaranteed

(810) 229-9885
(810) 887·7498
313 425-9805

IIIIGclIiIlO9dIng
Plastering • ,

A Ule~me warranty on vinyl
PLASTERING & Drywall New siding. We do roofin.g and guners,
work & repair. Coves & textures 25 yrs, exp.. (313)878-3693
M work guaranteed. 20 yrs. expo ALL Roo~ng and carpentry needs
Marty: (810)624-4411. BVaiabla. N(MI blildilg&; repair
=~:-:::::~-:----::-~ work, or CIOmpltlll rep\acjlm8nL
SPECIALIZING in small water Professional service, Quality
damage. 35 yrs. exp., 'NOll<.ed work. Ucensll(! end Insured.
guaranteed. ROy(313)459-7197, (517)548-2084.

Tree service
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RECEPT IONIST /Secretary,
Immediate full ~me position
evailable. Bnghlon area. Must
have typing, compul9r skills end
a pleasBrd personall!y answerilg
lh8 piona We oller compebliYe
com,oensalion end axe. benefits.
Saod resume tJ: P.O. Box 187,
Milford 1.11 48381, Atten: VP
Finance.
RECEPTIONISTlSllCietary for
busy aCXXlUnbnq frm. Requires
good hendwflllng, organized,
Bble to handle mul~~ !aSks,
dalaIl onenled. a goOd peqpIa
person on 1ha phone & in p&I5OIl.
pro/8SSlOII8I & IICOJrate. Basic
computer 1<nowledge helpful.
Only ma~re, dependable, exper·
ienCed apply pl~e tl P. O. Box
454, l.IJ~cird, ML 48381.

RECEPTIONIST
Opening in Nevi inlernational
com jlII1y We tJ the promobOn 01
1heir front desk rec:e~6l Exe,
communeabonS & professional
i~ tl greet impo!larll chenlS
Mulll-ll18 exp e lllus.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
{810)344-o700 Fax 344-E704

NOVI kennel needs someone
wIJo en~ working wrth pelS, am GRILL COOK!My. ( 10)349-20 t 7.

NOW acx:eP~:1e~ICa~OIIS klr FOOD PREP
eveni'9 & wee help ~ Excellent position forat EJwWlS Coontz StOAl, 6101
Siver Lake, S. yon, Men.·Fn, someone seeking
lD-4pm (8tO)437~704 part-time or full time

work. Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 7 a,m.-2

NOW tinng 1:r1.time el'&5 p.m. Position located
1e1am8lke~ng HomeTONn In professional
Newspapers. Great for building for small
ooIlege S IUdenlS and hl)Rle- cafetena in New
makers Work out of the Hudson area, MustSouth Lyon office 5-8~.
Tues. thru Thurs. Pe eel be knowledgeable of
attendance is a musU $4.75 Kitchen procedures
~ hour plus commissIon. and able to cook

or more Inlo please call Independently. pax
(810)349-3627. starting at 56/hr. f

Interested, please

PART·TIME, momir:rs, dump
call:

truck delivery yar person, Y=~:~~'!!chauffeurs IlC8nse. Flelcher &
Rickard, 5400t Grand River,
New Hudson. (810)437·0C()9 810·756·8105
PART-TIME oflial de~ Brighkln Ext. 3020
Allailer IS IooIling lor a detailed EOE

n tl work r1·time El\Ien-persoand ka pad' ~II1gs : wee n s) In a lriend¥
office a1mosphllle. lighl compu-
ter, ,filing, customer service,
inVOice processing, handling
phones. Call Kathy
(810)229-5000 Mon-Frl,
l~-5pm.

Restaurant

HOSPlTALIANO!
In a Word They're the

Basi .boo in lownl

Be part of the besl team
eround • Join the OlIVe
Gardenl Our Hospitallano
S8!V1C8 style has made us the
.1 ha/lan dnnemouse, and a
casual, fun, and friendly
pl80ll klr our guesls - and for
you! We have oppor1unlbes
for.

RECR'UITER

________ PART·TIME stockperson Bright·
011 relaier IS looku"g lor a young
el1ElfllellC person to work even·
ings & weekends. Apply in
person between 10·8'30 al
Waller's Home Appliance, 8180
W. Grand River.

• Servers
• Hos IsMostesses
• Bartenders
• Pasta Makers
• Uno Cooks
• Prep Cooks
• Bussers
• Dish Machlll8 Operators

To ~, SlOp bot dally at The
olMi .~anlan, 43000 Cres-
cent Blvd. NOYl
We are an equal opportunity
employer

THE OUVE GARDEN

ANNOUNClNG II I
COMING SOON I

ROCKY'S OF BRIGHTON

(formerly OakPoint Road·
house) Hiring all positions
Aprh il person: Mon·SaL
1Dam-6pm. 5311 Brighton

\ Rd. (8101227·7900.

SUBWAY·HoweII & Fowlervile.
AcalptirYil appIlCQbonS lor pe.rtt
ftAl. !"Ie on closing shilts; paid
trainirYil, dlSCOlInt on meals, !roo
Uniforms AWl In person el
Fowiervi Ie Sutr.vay

SEEKING secretarial help.
Typing, fling, computer know-
ledge helpful. Smoke Iree
environment. Call Mon.-Fri.,
9~-4 30pm IRI01632-E181.

FoodJBevera~

ARBV'S OF HOWELL
Now hiring

ATTENTION I COOKS, WAIT
STAFF. 1.Ir. B's Farm now hiMQ
full & part·tme /lWv In person:
24555 NoVi Road '(N" or 10 M!e).
(8101349-7038
BARTENDERS, Bussers and
Wallslatf needed for Howell
country club 3125 GoK Club Rd
(517] 546-4230

S8nd resume 10.
Zingarm an's SeMal NelWork

PO Box 1868
Ann Arbor 1,1148106

BARTENDER

He~ Wanted
Part·Tlme

ATTENTION I Par\·bme employ·
ment avaiable klr local cleaning
compEllly. Weekdays only. Call
Maid r1 Michigan (810)227-1440
CASHIER needed Sal, Sun
Howell Hardware, Apply In
person 81 t 076 Pinckney Rd,
Howell. Ask lor Del.
(517)548-1138,
ClfJRCH custldlan, Firsl BapbSl
Chllch 01 HowelL For appIlCabon
caI (517)54&-2830.
ClEAN ING $9 OOi11our. 4 hrs,
bi·weekly my home,
(9t0)4804678

DflIVER

"
...b' ,.- » . iP ( ... ~.) ·S

-t,.

LAUNDRY PERSON

PaII·~me position aVllJlabIe on
our afternoon shift
2:3Opm·l1pm Every Wed, and
every olher weekend Call
(810)349-2640 01' come In' and fill
oul an application, Mon, lhru Fri
9am to 5pm. While Hali
CooYaJes00l11Home, 434S5 Wesl
Ten Mie Ad, NoVL
R~tPN needed, part·bme, PM
shlfi Am at: West HICkory
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Rd., Milford between
9~-3"30pm. (810)685-1400.

Eklarly Care
& Assistance

CARE Giver br older woman,
UYe Il. Transpor1ation, wages,
benefits (810~237 9-5pm

FUll TIME
6"30am : tl 3JXll, Every olher
weekend off, Must have reflable
lratlSportation, $6.75 per hour,
benefil package indudes heaJih,
denial, ret~emenL savings plan &
paid holidays. Join our stall &
C8(9 for our elde~ residents that
need assistance. AWl Men.·Fri.
8-4pm, Wh~li1a11 Home, 40875
Grand RIVIlI, Novi or phone Mary
Lou & Wynave. (810)474-3442.
HELIlER for elderly lady in
Howell. CompanIonship &
personal care, Call
(810)363-8103.
UCENSED Family home has
opening klr an e1dart,- woman.v,ery dean. Exc. meals/cane. No
sinokers. Pal (517)546-7642.
1MTURE woman b be compan-
Ion 10 79 }lr. old woman.
Weekends. Reler811C8S required.
(517]548-7306 altar 6pm.
ROOM board & salary in
exchange for homemaking &
companlOl1Ship for 65 ~old
female sroke patienL 'hlon
area. Dutias md ude coo' ng,
medication reminder, qeneral
hou~ekeeping, shopping &
appolntmenlS WisUppilOO Vechl'
caI. This IS B live 11 position
w/~~iv_at_e br, & bath.
(517)543-4982.

Day' Care,
Babysitting

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

·Ilendlllfl:
• Wntlllg • 1\1"lh

• SAT/ACT· Shull' Sl.dl,
• Aigehr"

• Cunranrccd £1c5nlt~'i

f)
SVLVi),1'l

LEAHNINC CEI'.'TEH
9912 E Grand Rlyer

Brighton
lit 0 227 -11100

"GET
LEGAL"

Sundin!;) License
Semmarby

Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887·3034
Prepare for the State

Examination Sponsored
By Community Education

Programs at

21 hours of
Instruction

Muhlple Locations
NOYI,Pinckney.

Howell, Hlllhland
LIVOnia

1·800·666·3034

Become a

MedicaV
I

Dental I

Administrative
Assistant

• Financial Aid
(ITqualified)

• Job Placement
Assistance
Call Today

227-0160
ROSS
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore
LakeRd,
Brighton s

or call Ann Arbor
434-7320 (

LOOKING klr someone tl come
inlO our home in PII1C!<ney10 cera
lor 2 children \JOOer the age 01 2
yrs. Hrs, are Mon.·Fri·l
7:3Oam·5:3Opm. " qiJ8lfied aM
Inlerested plesse call
(313)978-6758.

...
", t j ',. --

FRIENDLY mature dependable
person with good saling abal!)',
Maded lor days & aves AW:'/ In
~rson: Dancers, Soulh' LYon. ....-------
(810)437·1740,B~A-rts-&-Crafts-

SPEND
THE SUMMER
OUTDOORSI

Semi·retired, coIleoa students
homemakers, are you Iool<ing ro(
that perfacl summer job? he )'011
res!XWbla end ha.rd worfong?
Do you get along well With
people~ Waldenwo:ods Family
Reci'eabOfl Resa1 IS aoceplmg
appilCaOonS 101' the following
su mmar posl bOllS:

ESTATE AUCTION
Sat. Apfil 8111. 6"OOPM

EGNASH AUCTION GALlERY
202 S MICH AVE.

HOWELl., 1,11

FIRST hour seiling coins,
Includll1g ~Id pes , S1lvilr do!ars
keys & semi keys. '
Estate IoIiONS: dresser. square
oak lamp ta'tle, smokJng stal1d,
crocks, drafting leije, pol belly
stll'&, basabal cards.

SUPERGLASSAUCTION

±z ...., . •

OFF~E RECEPTIONIST
SECURITY RANGERS

TRAILER HAULERS
ACTiVITIES LEADERS
POOL AmNDANTS

MARINA ATIENDANTS
MAINTENANCE£l.E#lING

Growing HaaJtI) Ca'e Company
in Brighton has a full lime
necrulting position availabla. This ----~---
po6IbOn Will be responsibla for
hand!,.ng telephon~, inqui~es, PART-TIME
recnllling nulS86, Inlllrvl8W1ng, PERSONAL
hiring, aild orient ng rors9S 1·2 EXECUT IVE DRiVER
years racrtJlting experience:
health care recruitrng very !deal candlda18 Will be lIVing In
desirable I.tJst have excellent the Brighton/Ann Arbor area,
writIen and verbal communk:a- enjoys drll'ing a kJxury car, has
lKxl and compulllr sklls. C811 goOd basIC Clancal skills, has
Todayl INNOVATIONS flexib'e week day availability, has
l.roo-765-7544. a pleasant !lis pos~lOn and is an

eaI1y AlbIll8 The average work
SECRETARY for sm.all salas weak wil be 24 hours Minimum
offte, Computer expener1C8 ~ 01 1 yr. comm~tmenl Will be
telephone slols preletred. F1ex1- expected Please sand resume
bla houlS. S8nd /llSume tl: P.O. 10: Box 4548 c/o The South Lyon
Box 384, New Hudson, 1.1148165. Herald, 101 N Lafayette, South
SECRETARY part-ttme Lyon, MI 48178.
!lam-4pm., some bookkeeping,
computer litelate S8nd resume SALEM TOWNSHIP
to W. R. BflIdley Co, P.O. Box ARE DEPARTMENT
1013, WIXom, MI 483133-1013 SALEM TOWNSHIP Fire Depail·
SECRETARY, TYping, filing, ment is accepbng appIicabons lor
dellV9ry of documents, t.IicroSofi vo!ootoors who Will be aVllJIab'e
Word. Equal Opportunity during the day and IIV9 In clt'6e
Employer. Sand resume and proxlml!)' to the fire station
salary requirements to: Box, App1,catIOflS and specificallons
4570, CIO The South Lyon wilr be available in the Township
Herald, 101 N, Lafayette, Soulh Office, 9600 SIX Mile, Salam,
lyon, ML, 48178 from 9am·5pm. unti Ap11 28,
________ 1995 Salem Township IS an

Equal Opportunity Employer
SCREEN printing shop, no
experience, $6/hr,
(810)220-3076

Help Wanted
sales

Part·time

CRAFT & bridal &lJOOias, Bulk
quantities, wholes Me prices,
laura's (810)227-2632.
GOING out of business aaft

tore, Treasurad Images. 'A dI
I..ots of hems Ieftl (517)548- ms
MARLENE'S Ceramics $pring
5aJe, 25% off. Apri 10 • 15.
810)231·1649.

Sun" April 9 ·12 Noon
a...1'~.M4,~
~~ (fIlS',,",

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville Masonic Hali

71~O §: Grand River
(S17l 223·6707

Household
Goods



OAK kilChen 1able wooed, 4 bow
back chairs, china hutch &
cabinet. Good condo $300.
(810}437-7438. ,
OWL Wall miror.' r wide x 3:'. '
high. $100. (517)540-8376.
PALE bkJllImawe slk sola, Iile
new, $400. Whirlpool
washer,$125.
(313)878-2975/(313)878-2306.
QUEEN sIZe maUres an<! box
spfing 5111 n p1asbc wi1h brass
headboaid. Asking $165 Call
(517)694-2842.
QUEEN SIze Sealy PosturepedlC
mattress & box spfings, Asking
~. call (517)694·2842.
QUEEN size comDleIe walerbed,
excellent condlllon. $125
(810)m-5756
RECONDITIONED Sewing
Machines: Brolhers, Singer
Elec1rol1lc, Vikings, Kenmores,
Pfaff, While. All are froo arms
and ranging n !%ice 110m $69 95
kl $295.95. Full warranty, plus
guaranteed 1rade back policy.
The SblchelY, 1129 E. Grand
RIver, Howell. (517)548-1731.
SEARS Kenmore Heavy Duty
plus gas dlYer, good cond $12S.
(8101229-4609 eves
SIMMONS king Size soft side
wa1erbed, comPleIe, $135. Pine
dresser, $85. ComplJter 1abIe,
$20 (517)546-7534, after 6pm
weekdays
SINGER AUTOMATK: rig-zag
seWIng machlna, Iala modal
school trma in. $69 cash OR $6
a mo UNIVERSAL SEWING
CENTER, 2570 Dixie Hwy.,
(810}674-0439.

, SOFA 3 cushion do1h-medium
i"~k'~' i brown-near new condition.
!~It~:. Asking $200. (810l349-3283

• I weeke nds only.
\ >,,)

11\ l SOFA Cream color, good
rondrtlJn ~75 1810\437-6323

SONY Beta Max, lile new, $100.
FAX machine, $50. WANTED:(313)878-1033 afler 5pn. LARGE EVERGREEN

SWIMMING POOL TREES
Top dollor paid. Cash In

DISTRIBUTOR advance Can move Irees up

Musl sell IE entire inven'llly
to 30ft 1aI1 (1l10)m-9165

or lrlIIld new 1994 swimm ing
pools. 31 x16 oval pools HAY & STRAWw/sundeck, fence & filler.
O~,195 - Call Now AUCTION1 2.{)670

Mondays @
TENTS for sala, 2Ox4Olt, $300
17x23 It. , $180. Tops only 1:00 pm
(517)546-8415. MICHIGAN HORSE
WINE maki~ equlpmen~ 5 AUCTIONS
~Ion & 1 JUlIS & wine OF FENTON

nles Stained glass IlQUlpmenl 810·750·9971
& lass., 810 349-8855

WARNER'S Otchcrd now open
Thurs, Fri. & Sa~' 12 -5pm,
Wl1h a valiety of es. plus
Ubity apples and tlr deer
feed (810)~

Miscellaneous
Wanted

E1edronlcs

Arewood

18 HORSE power Onan eng'ne.
Used. $2OQIbesl (517)546-7793.
A 6ft mll'Ner, JoIY1 Deere, ike
new, $7,500. (517)546-2589.
ARIENS 16 HP. hydrostatic
tracl:lr w/4&n. snowbbwar, 481n.
mower did, 4&n. Iront blade, 3
pi. hik:h w1121n. plow & more
$2,soo.tesl 1517)540-9882.
DEERE nder, 17hp, 481n. deck,
hydrostali;, 0 radIUS tum, axlras.
Exc. $4,200. (313)876-9386.
DIXIE Chopper, 60" OJ~ 24hp.
wAawn vacuum, runs grea~ good
for professional SOIVlCll or large
lawn owner, $3200 or best offer.
(810)348-44S4.
HOWARD 82m OJ!, 23hp Kohler,
$1200. (810)685-9480.
JOHN DEERE GT 262. 17 hp,
48 il. M like new. $3,200
(517)548-7432. :

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New & Used lawn Equlpmenl
TraclOIs CllIMlerclal Mowe,s

ServICe00 Mosl B 'ands
Slnc .. 19115

1-800·870·9791

TRAILER
SALE

Horse & Stock
Trailers

Large Selection
In Stock

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTION
IN FENTON

810·750·9971

A-I SERVICE on delivery 01
IOpSOII, sand, Graval. M P.
Trucking. (517]548 0439

ALL ADS TO ,APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

SCRAP METAL WANTED
Cower - .75e- 95~b. Alum
4Oe-.60~b Brass - 3Oe- 6O~b
Carbide - $2.00 & up

MANN SCRAP CO.
1123 Decker Ad

Walled Lake
(810)960-1200

COCHRANE & SONS
Lawn Sefvice Rotoilling, SpfingJ
Fal clean up Froo IlSlmatBs

(517)545-7310
All oaI<, 10 lace rords, 4x8x16. - -
$350 Spll~ unsphl $300. Froo ' COLORADO Blue Spruce li9llS
dellvelY (517)223-8788 5,G It. laIl DellVllred $61 , p1anllld________ $70. (810)398-9623

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

EVetgroon & deciduous
My quanity

GP ENTERPRISES
large Tree Movers

(810)624-2055

Scanlan Music • Novi
43448 West Oaks Dr., Novi

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toys R Us)

347-7887
Pianos. Gu~ars. Amps,

Keyboards & P A. Systemsi
!,.

1",[ ='"==,.....- __ --:-_;-:--
,1(:> SPINET pano, good condlbon.
~ $600 (810)227-1070.
• UPRIGIfT piano, in tip-top cond ,

$1500, call, (810)347-5825

Building
Materials

LANDSCAPING site develop-
man~ new lawns & dnveways
(517)764-2148, (810)437-1374.
PROFESSIONAl.. lawn seMCBS.
low ralllS & free IlSbmatllS. Call
(810l347-2685

Lawn, Garden
Snow

E~~ntII~G~
1994 HUFFY 10 speed, ike oow,
front & rear I:rakes Make offer.
(810)437-5378.

ALPINE Ski Tracker exercise ~~:-:-'-"":"'----:---:--=-_
machine, 1 yr. old, exe. cond,
$75. (810)437·2393, eveni'lgs
BRUNSWK:K pool table, recently
recondilioned. Full size,
$400/besl. 1810l632-5033,
(810)23f-1187.

250 GAL farm lank, $125. FOR Sale. Goll cars, EZ.Ql
Bal1ery charger, $30. 2 sump Yamaha, eleclnc & gas.
plJmps. 1 $50, 1 $20 2 gas 1989-1993, (313)453-2063.
heate~, 1 propane, $150 eacti. 2 GOLF tog almosl new, $75 CaI,
kln Winch, $ro. Wlldows. and (810)34 7.5825
screens beSl offer. Stainless :...,.,..:..,...---~--:--:--
slool sinks, $35 eacl1 1986 HELIX exocullVe s1ai timber,
Honda 250 CR dirt bille, $800 Model 8250. Excellenl condo
(517)54U683. $150. (810)343-7069.
60 All wooden chairs, non MARCY home exerase syslem,
IoIdIl1{l aI malchlng, oak & pine, lull body weighl machine, exe.

~ wide 'bo1tom, from Jackson condo $000. (810)889-1139
Pnsoo, $9 each. (517)548-7111. RUSSIAN ~in Naganl nfle,
CAR alarm tlr sale. Was $80 1915 model ba'1onlll & ammo .• __ ~~ ..
now $60. Brand new. $150. (810l~f329.
(810)887-2686. SCHWINN Aadyoo Exercycle,
CARPEr Stainmaster. Green, wilimer. exc. condo $400.
brand new, 16x12, $18Olbes1. (313)876-9548, evenings.
(810}4S6-25n. TlTLElST Tour Model goll clubs.
DROP telling bios, 400, 2'x4' 3-pik:hing wedge, like new cond,
commerical grade. $1.00ea. 1'~ yrs $300 (810)231-7358.
(517)233-3150 TREADMILL - lIFESTYlER,
ELECTRIC scoaler for the eleclronic console wi1h PJIse, ike
physically challenged. Exc new, $300. (810)227-2725.
Cond, $350. Hoist also aV81l. WOMAN'S 26in. 10 speed bike.
(810)229-9604. Excellent condillon. $60.

ENGAGEMENT rin~ridal se~ ~(5;17)546-~~5640~.;;;;;;;;;;;.
1/2 ,carat masquis wl6 1OUn<l •
dialnoods & 12 beguettes·kl1aJ •
wei9hl 1 carat. Pald $2099, Farm PllXUtS
asllilg $1400. (810)227-7089.
FUEL oi lank Wl1h PJmp Make _
offer. (517)548-5770.

CASE 222 garden lracIor. 12hp,
38' mower. $850. 1988 Ingersoll
222 garden b'a:lor, 12hp rebuil
Kohler engine, 44' mower, looks
like naw, $2350. Case 446
garden Iractor, 16hp. Onan
engine, 48" mower, gOod condo
$2450. Ingersoll 448 garden
traclor, 18hp Onan angine, 48"
mower, looks like new, $'3450 00
day same as cash financing
available. TJ's Sales llIld seMce =:'=-:':--~~--:-~~
(313)449-9900.
CRAFTSMAN ndlng lawn mower.
Snow plow, mowing deck &
traclor. $700/besl.
(810)486-25n

IIdOHN DEERE

Starting ~t $8995
MODEL '670 (Attachments Optional)

HONEY ~ees- 2 and 31b. CLEAN Wheal Straw, heavy
PQCkage wnh queen. Older rtr1iI bales Shell Com Freezer beef.
lor r.ick~·n Sou1h Lyon Last 600 Ford T~klr ilke new. Rock>'
week in . (810)437·9675 or RMigo Farm (517)546-4265
(810)34 2. •

BAKER'S LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S. Milford Rd. (1 mile South of M·59)

Mon.-Fri. 9·6; Sat. 9-4 (8101 887-2410

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd.• Fenton

810 629-6481

Kitfi1~~lfg~
..

BEST VALUE TODAY!
KloliLK 1914
8ast8uy Today
Features 8 speed
transmiSSion, 20 5hp
shultla shih. oversize hres.
4 wheel dnva, EZ engine
access, lu rl 0 r a9 tires,
cold starL$8750 or '145 mo. Paymant based orl20%down, 60 mas of 9%

• iJg~''lmIim:J g., j it,!; I')it.
MASS FERG" 35 live P.lO. ,.".""" •••• ",.,13950
MF 135, wlwo p. steering, from"" .. , .. , ... ,." 14250
FORD 8Ns, 9Ns, from .""., .• ,."."."",.,.12000
FORD JUBILEE, lurt ., •• , •• ,.",., .• ,.".,.".13650
MASS FERG, 240, 1990, 700 hrs, ,., .. ".",., ••• '9750
FORD 420, loader, Diesel, 3 pI. P.T.O.• ".,."." ,18950
FORO 3550, loader, gas, new pI. •• "." •. ,., •• , ,l7450
MASS FERG. 4OB,loader shuttle Diesel ".,." •• , 17650
FORD 3600, w/new dual loader •• ".,',., .•.•• ". '9950
IH 584, wfnew dual loader, 6 pI. ",."." ••• ,., .'12,500
FARMALL CUB, overhauled, Woods 60· ."",." '325G
MASS FERG,,150 Diesel, overhauled, • ,." , " , ,.15950
CASE 530, TLB, Diesel , •• , •• ,.".,.".",."., '6500
MASS. FERG, 30, TlB diesel, I , ••• , , • , , • , •• , • , , .'6950
MASS FERG, 245, gas, p.s'J live P.T.O, ."."" ••• 15950
MASS FERG, 230, gas, p.s.,live P.T,O., lurt ,.".,.15750
KUBOTA 4950 4x4, 5Ohp, loader ".,.,.",.", 112,500
FORO 4400, TlB, gas, overhauled .,.".".,.". '795G
MASS FERG, 135, gas overhauled, loader,., ,., , ,15450
MASS HARRIS 33,loader , •• ,." ••••• ,., •• "",11750

20 OTHERS, EZ FINANCING
DE:UVE:RY AVA/LABLE

Thunsday, Aprll 6. 199~REEN SHEET EAST-11·D

WAG IN
TAILS

Mobile Pet Grooming
The-,Ile&t Has Atm'e.d I
jl\ We:s~ 'oakland

'County. ;
• RadiO dispatched

mobile Units
• Professional

grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• Serving Michigan

since 1981
Call today fOl" appt.
(810) 960.8080

II.iiiiiiii;;====; HOSPITAl bed, 3 'Ilt1eeI chairs APPLES & Cider. Spicer

_I
rl Household hh, and hoSpital bed stand' Orchards. FrUit trees now
• (810)68&8375 aller 5pm , aVailable & ready lor ~ up. 3

Goods I Will make up dUel work & help for $35. AWl, sweel i:I1eny, pie_
___ ... you inslall yOlK furnace. Over 30 chlll"lY, peaches, pealS, red &

yrs. expeoonce. {313l878-2958. blue plums Guaran1eed 10 grow.
""LAR=G~E-o-v-er&'":'bJ-::ffedC-:--so""'ra-w""~""OOl<""LAWN m~' & Iand=>ning (810)632-7692. Open daily

$ Oak ff ........ 9am·5-3Qpm Nor1h of ~hlon,
lM1, 150. ro ee table, $50. Call (810) _US·23 Clyde Rd. eXJL
Whitewashed oak br. sot, $450. OVER 300ft I 'ed ho
(8tO)227-7089. baseboard ~ ~ake all = GOOD horse hay, $1\', par blOO
LIVING nn. lumiture, never used, (810)629-7600. . (517)546-4645 after 61Xll.

~; $tt~ecr:::c~~pa~ SEARS ~ fill, deep well jet ::esl~ndlbs~t1l~, =
$275. GIassIIlass cocktail, $175. rt~' (~~~~O m06 old Mlfford (810l887-3975.

,Harden lamp lable, $125.' . HAY and Straw. DellVelY only.
(810)347-1265 SHAW.Walker chest-style 1ener Lee l.Iaulbelsch Farms,
MAGIC Chel eleclrlC skive, seff & fie sale. 1 hour rablWjj $150. (313)665-8100.
cleaning, exc. condo $75. (810)629-7600. ;-;HA7.:y7",-rou-nd-;-;-bakls-;-,-;~""rs:-:l&:'"'s-econd--:
(810)227-9807 SHELVING: new box sheNlI1g, cut1lng, stored Inside DellVllry
NEW ReA OS Syslem model 1/2 semi load. l.Iake raasooabfe aVailable (517)546-4948.
DS2~W, regular $800, on¥ oller. (517)548-7111. HAY & s1raw, Fov.iervtlle BIll8.

$799. (810)347-2512 SLATE lop pool table & (517)223-9734.
BEAUTIFUL oak comer cabioe~ a c c e s so r i e s , $ 4 0 O. ;"SIr-a-'-w,--=-fr8ll-ze-r-po...,rkc--&-s""'he-II-'ed
new, co s I, (517)546-7947. rom. (517)546-8147.
$800, Will &aCl1fice for $550.
(517)546-0136. :

FINISH GRADING

lawn preperabOn, lawn seeding,
soddl1g, roloDilng tlr lawn &
9arden, field mowing. full
ns ured Call ror a free esbmalll
(810)231-6139.
FOR ren~ 4 wd traclor Loader,
$175 a day delivered.
(517)764-2148 (810)437-1374.
GARAGES & Yards Cleaned
Reasonable, references.
1(810J391-7560.

Classified
continues

on 15D
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'88 FORD
lcVw rrlres row ESCORT GL

rr::>n'h'y payments Auto air .....h tc only Loaded Au'c, air low low 5 spd • rO"tY rules rea' AUlD, al r cassetle low Auto air cassel1e.
Low rr res clean miles Runs And Drwes dea'l runs greaf" ml'es Run s Perfecll ve ry ve ry clean "\lfOn t

Great 'as'-$3,295 O~;9 $4,295 or~~05 $5,995 or~~19 $6,995 0~~41 $2,650 0~;9 $3,995 or'145 $3,995 0~~20 $4995 or'109 $1,995 0~;9 $3900 or'99 $3,900 or~~29 $3,950 0~;91]10 mo. , mo.
'90 LUMINA '92 ESCORT '94 CAVALIER '93 LUMINA '88 CHEVY 112 TON '91 FORDF·150 '93 FORD '93 CHEVY '89 CHEVY '91 CHEVY '91 PLYMOUTH '93 PLYMOUTH

loiV rT"lles V6 Euro GT 4 DR RS EURO TAURUS CORSICA CORSICA 5·10 SUNDANCE SUNDANCESport a.Jlo i 31r. Bnghl red coupe 101\1 AUIO. a r cass.1I t VB aulow/l Red & va NC. clean Hol car loaded Cass I good m les Au:o a I, GaSS a .ealsleal' 5 spd cass supercass wt1Ce's m les a If casselle
ready real sharp'cru'se

Onve home tOOay ror anty sharp I$6,995 0~~59 $7,995 0~~67 $9,795 or~~B9 S9,995 or~~B9 $5995 $8,995 0~~69 $9,950 0~~B9 19,950 or'189 $4 950 0~~09 $4,950 O~;9 $5,900 or~~21mo.

'93 fORD RANGER '93 DODGE '92 DODGEGRAND '93 LUMINA '93 PLYMOUTH '91 FORD '92 PONTIAC '935·10 '91 EAGLE '92 DODGE '93 CHEVY
E)(1 Cab rear sliding RAM 150 CARAVAN5E APV VOYAGER BRONCO XLT BONNEVILLESE BlAZER4x4 4 DR. TALON DYNASTY CORSICAI alu'l1 ~...heels ASS Au'O va t::edh.,er

7 pass, V6. lug 'ack Auto. V6. gre en Auto aIr, loaded,
Loaded PoloGreen Loaded rons vo ry V6 loaded to rho g'l 5'

Aulo V6, loll, cro 50.slereo .'thee's clean 251h Anmversary Loaded sHang "don t miss aul cassel'e "'very n <:e·1 111 995 or '229 $10,450 0~~67
Ed lion, only

S12,995 o~~~o $15,450 0~~99
on thIs 01\0'" ca($9995 0~~09 $9,995 0~~09 $10,995 or~~09 S12995 or~~9' $5 995 0~~75 $6 900 or~~59 $6 950 or~~29 $7,495 or~~50I ' mo.

'92 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC '94 CORVETTE '94 GMC 112 TON, '935-10 '94 CHEVY '945-10 '94 PONTIAC I '94 PONTIAC '94 CHEVY '93 (HEVY (-1500BONNEVIlLE GRAND AM GT FIREBIRD Auto ,leather Inl. PICKUP BLAZER 4 DR Z-28'S BLAZER SUNBIRD SE SUNBIRD CAVALIER RSSSE p"'. l'I1nd Ioc-.s 4 Dr Blae/( low miles Aut 0 a r cass law anh S'IPpkg 14 000 Tahoe auto loaded 3 to choose I tops, low 4x4 TAHOE Aulo , alf. pWl Aulo air crUI'5e hll
Aula a r, casselle.B'ack au'o mr Auto a r crulso,' II, Ready To Go'ASS MOO- 001 & mo', V6 sharo car ml es I kc ne'u m les brand new Lt. crean miles, speclar purchase loaOM 10",m res or 'Y Windows. pw r lacks lilt, power wndows & locksSIa-1rg al cass. like ne .....1113,9950~~67 114,995 0~~49 $14995 or '249 128,995 or~b69 $17 995 or '299 $17995 ,~~~:r ..

cruise

$9,900 O~~65$9 900 or~~99, mo. ,mo

EVERYONE APPROVED -WEEKLY SPECIALS-

We Finance Anyone!!*'88 CHEVY '95 CHEVY '945-10JUST BY CALLING SUBURBAN 4x4 1 TON DUALLY PICKUP
Call Brighton LotOnlyHOWELL LOCATION ONLY Loaj(>d :::~;>, a,.,.;>s..re'r..<:k 4x4 EXT. CAB

1-800-800-6930 ~" 995 or '299 1-800-586-6868 or 1-810-227-0616' ,,02 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS 1 YOU MUST BE EMPLOYED &
2 HAVE A TRADE OR DOWN PAYMENT

1995 FULL SIZE 4x4
350 VB, alc, tilt, cruise,
cassette, much, much
more

Air bag, auto., alc, V6,
rear defrost, AM/FM /~
cassette, much more ~~:$274.,~-~-~-_-~~=, ""':", I '1':,~':4

"Extended Cab"
Ale, LS trim pkg., 5 speed, AMl~~S:ass ,alum wheels

$336 ·a month
'18,995
'22,167

1995 LUMINA SEDAN 1995 S-SERIESLS

1995 CAMARO COUPE 1995 CAVALIER

a month

Dual air bags, 5 spd . V6. AMlFM stereo much, much more Air conditioning, rear defrost, 5 speed, AMlFM cassette & much
more ~'~~ $239·

a month
Now '7995
Was '957')
F T B Stk 11704

.
'.
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TtlICk Parts

And servl~ JUNK & \frl'9Cl<Bd trucks & C<II'S
Mlrord Salvage (810)360-2425

Thursday, April 6, 199~REEN SHEET EAST-15.D

WELD Drag LJle. 15xl0 wheels.
$150 pat. Goodyear Fronlllln·
001'6 28x45. $100 pair, 2 Bell
Open H~mels (810)22S-7372

SELL ME YOUR CARvm OR TRUCK
1984 lhru 1990 ~slanl cash
Please call Dale in lansing,
(517)342-6455, Sam. ~ 8pm
lei II mg, we ~ay6 answer.

ConsllUcllon.
Heavy E<pJlpment

wmrEO: lraier In good condi-
tion for 16ft boel Plnckn &y,
(313)878-5619.
WET JET jet ski, 1989, must see
~ 8pIlecial9. like fIfHI, $2500 or
best offer. (810)229-5517.

~lS, TraJlelS
And Equ.,ment

Sunroof, AC, alloy
whoels, whllo

S168fMo,
$179fMo.
$224fMo.

'90 PRELUDE SI
f'ed s.umool

~8495
ISPRING SPECIAL I

'92 MIATA
CONVERTIBLE

Rod AJC aJJoy "1",,,1.

$13995
'86 TOYOTA

F9~MBIY.'!-I~"
$3495

'94 GRAND CHEROKEE
LARED04X4

4 dr V6 loadod ."hoIasak! pneo

01)81air bags ABS. alumlnl.Jm wheels 3 speed
automalJc. 20L 16 valve englne. crUise AM
FM C"Bsse-lIe and much morl!!' S!oc:k .1151145
Was $16,080

~1J)lriiIIlQIf liilllQI ~a.lle
~~ BI!Pl

'95 INTREPID ES '95 NEON '95 RAM 1500
2 DOOR SPORT 1/2 TON 4X2 SLT

NICE TRUCKI 4 speed aulomallC:: 52L
Magnum V 8 air cor.dlilonmg ldl clutse.
power lockS, power windows AM FM
cassette powef mIrrors 'ravel convenrence
group .and mon!' Stocle -6)136
Was 520 979

NOW $13,03342* ~~~fE$17,422**

THIS CAR '5 HOTI ABS dual air bag., 3SL
24 'falve 'If (; power locks power wmdows
power mirrors, power dflver seal, air
condltronlng alummum wheels and much
mlJ.c.tl more S'ock -=55122

Was 523,026

SALE S18 928*PRICE ,
OR LEASE FOR: S244"/Mo.

'95 CARAVAN '95 RAM 2500 3/4 TON
4X4 SNOW PLOW

'95 DODGE DAKOTA
4X4 CLUB CAB SUPER Sl T7 passenger sealing air conditioning, <sualair

ba95, aulomatl' Iransmission AM FM stereo,
rear defroster, power hflgale release,
underSt:a' storage drawer and much more
Slack >:161168

Was 518.325

Magnum 59 V 8 rear ASS AM FM slereo
H 0 sl!'rvlce group traller low package
srlChng rear wrndow sure Q/IP alCle Weslern
plow assembly and more- Stock .,63027
Was 528,486$22,990

'91 HONDA CRX SI

Loaded' Air condlHomng rear ABS, 1111cruise
Magnum V 6 aulomahc IransmlSSlon c.hrome
wheels power mIrrors, AM FM cassette
sliding rear Window and much morel Stock
"'62193
Was 523,916

SALE $14 416** SALE $24 955* SALE $19 271*PRICE, PRICE , PRICE ,

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
$6995

'93 DEl SOL SI
Alloy wheols, p wJp I

11$14,995
'90 FULL SIZE

DODGE RAM VAN
<' ~"b:.loa~.or.=I"$10995 .. "1""

:~~~~la~~~~~·11~'I~e pr~:~~sd~~~':n~~~~:I~~nl:;~~J~t~~~:~~~II)~~~~~:I~~c:~~t;~:dh::~e~:~I~~~~d:b~u'tb~ e gble 10' Caravan LQ'ialty Pmg!aM
,,-«,iIIsepa.,.n.nl$ basl!d orr 2.; mor'llh WI111applDud ch!dll Due ill lrrc:.ptlon l!ol mOnth. pill'tnen' 521'50 "~cu"y deposil hct'n!oe -and IIIII! lees \o51! la' nOl '"I(.ll.ded Cap lilIl
cosl Il!ductlQrIo 01 $1500 R'bo1le where ilIppllcOible to deililer L~s~ee J&sponSlblo lor m,1 n'l!r'Oince and InSl.rance Ve" cles tray toe pa,rcha'S«,dat prlcl!' dtlern1'''ed al
IncePllon '(QI.II~lf'1~arm.nl .. 1" M,le.Jg,eIQrIta.seliPtm 'l-t 't"'~ pt.! tril"l ont 2"k ~\ ..,0'1&1' s~d v&hltJ.s !Sublect,,, pJlor sales

'88 ACCORD LXI
While al~y whools sic p w You Won't Have To IIShe1i1l Out A Lot

Of "Eggs" To Get One Of These Great
IIEaster Specials" On Used Cars,

Truck, Vans & 4x4s at Varsity Ford!

$6995

'89 VW JETI A GL
A\J'o alt alloy ....-hoels

$5295
"Folks this is only a sampling of our huge inventory"

"No reasonable offer refused!"'86 SAAB 900

S3995
'88 TOYOTA CAMRY TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S

Aula, NC, loadad full
powor, ana owner

, I

$18,995
$10,995

$9995
$16,995

191 CIVIC LX
AUla, loadod, white, 4 door

'90 MAZDA 626 OX
Srac:.k auto, au, sunroof,

extra nlCa LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

$5588
$5995

'91 SATURN SC
CO'.lpe whllo au'o. ar, spoiler

ooly 45000 r(U109

S6000 to 17995
1993 ESCORT PONY
Or'lfy~400m ... QrMlg .. m~ B.lTli~9L"W~hOn'Y

1993 TEMPO 4 DR GL
V'lienglr"ol ~CIII .. ~p..~ "tN_ dttJg pi &~ ......,.a...n~*""0"fJ
1993 ESCORT WAGON LX
'A~ w..q~QIIllIl"'" AutQft'41Q, ~ ea •• " .. NC. JlI Jlbfl'WllI. tI\.en.ottI. cMlog ~"""'"'- Dtt RIod'''''/oIolh 't1m 1",~COt'<l .. 1orl
ON> ••

'90 MAZDA MPV
Au'o V6 loaded

I{) DOWN·S199/mo.
'91 JETIA CARAT

powor Wltldowa, kx:k:J a/c, Wh:lo TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S

$8695
'93 HONDA ACCORD LX

Auto elc power ....,ndows Ioc:ks,
(:fUISO

$13,995
'91 NISSAN MAXIMA

AulO, PN PL Ilh (fURSO
C31501l0, a.TIoy ....fleals
040000 ""fos. '$un,ooI

$14,495
'94 ACCORD LX

Coupe Auto,at,ASS CD

$16,495
'93 CIVIC OX

"-'tto .''''1wt>ool. ""ly 18000
rtlilos

YOUR·
METRO WEST
TRUCK STOP

Ilidi 5nJU J)OlJlif
684 Ann Arbor Road

1'12 Miles off 1-275, Plymouth

451-2110 • 962-3322
Free Tank of Gas with Every New Car Purchase

··0·· DOWN DAYS
Buy or Lease

r------------, ..----__-:--.......~=-
uOuDOWN AFFORDABLE$ !lOll DOWN LUXURY. SPORT" MORE

1988 ESCORT 24 MO. LEASES 1994 LINCOLN
WAGON' TOWN CAR

$99 permo.
36 mo. 12.50 API1f1Jod T<>-
lolafpoymenlo'3S6400 T<>-
lolln~ 'S1iS 00. Sole prle&
'2995 00 Tax I. pili .. extra.

5 10 choose lrom

$179*~~ $9993
~3H)(JP

211QWest St~dium Blvd. ~t Liberty • Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

Detroit Line ~~E~:~ Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464-7287 ""S..", AprilS £ (313) 668·6100.--~v........-...-.-...;;:

Open: Mon & Thurs. gam • 9pm,
Tues, , Wed., Fri., gam - 6pm,

Sat. 1Dam· 3pm

"l*!d V'ttUcle 2<1tr'IO CIoMd.nd 'oe ... 10111 m"lOt II'Icwtd 4& 000, Ill" ""lei," all ... ~ ~ on .ad\

~~~~'IC~;"~~ c:e= ~~I:~ ~=~~~:,:;;'&;~.~~~~ ~
24 to 08' '(ill 01' peI)'1"'1e'lt It,.. t hat op''On to P\ll'tha , \UII .nd POt IfI'lOU"I4 UefrTW''4!ld at INk!
v.c:..p11Ot't ll&.... it Ihpo .... b... lor U:C... lIltlll & 'ell \,." ~ 1.0eft:;1 .pptO\ltJ .f'd IIdeq... I,
'lo'\tUI&"'ICt ., dlI"'T'IlIl\td by bank. Pr'Or "let utJl..Idtd
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Trucks
MIni Vans

1984·1!m VANS WANTED,
nSlant cash. Please call Dahln Lansirg. (517)342-6455
le1 il nng, we always answer.

1993 JIMMY SLE 4 dr., power
~ndaHs.1ocl<s, anvfm casselle, 6
way power seat, power mirror,
rear windshield wiper, ~h,cruise,
o~llmead console. Exc. cond,
45,000K. $16,500.
(810)227-5861

I

,I
I
i
t

BRIGHTON
,FORD-MERCURY

Welcomes
r SUSAN NELSON

to our
-'" New & Used Car Sales Team

• AXZ Plans· Leasmg
Stop by today

8240 W. Grand River· Brighton
810·227-1171

Superior
Oldsmobile • Cadillac

GMC
Introduces

Jay Clayton
longtime resld'enl of
Livingston 'County brings a
strong traditions 01 sales
expenenceto the area.
Stop in today & check

out his great deals.
, 810-227~1100

.·.--~HYUnDRI
_,.....Ann Arbor

Orue" 10 .aU"I~ yOIl

Credit. •• No Problem
3975 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor
(313) 663-7770
Ask for Me James

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM
8...'1 Red .~o...p,.
~;p Ix .. ,,,,,. ~ S6595

1gee OLDS DELTA ee
BROUGHAM

~:trb,bl'ke
""wBl $4995

SATURN _.
OF r.

ANN ARBOR 51\TlP. fJ •

500 Aulo Mall Dnve (off
Jackson Rd lAnn Arbor, 1.41

. (313) 769·3991

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8:30 A.M.· 5 P.M.

··,...

·. 53995 AND UNDER BUDGET PAYMENTS

;: 1991 ESCORT LX 4 DR.
... ~. p s. P tl C!\JLs.e lea~ dQlrcs:. pClW9f lOCks., s'~QOC&SG1'e

A:Ttlincan fl;acng 't/I"lIifJs Sharpl S129mo
$157 mo1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON

: Au):) .. 811'", p.s p b power WI.1OCW$ & Ioor..$ S~"eO CMSet1e CayITlM

" G een WIG ay cIQ'" lOw m-es A Wha.e QI '" B ..'Y Onty
,
~ 1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR
~. ,A,uk)_M \5000parJlP'led'O'IW'"'lirmeslt~'A'flQ9I pCI'fo'Q1'locw..s. rGar $149
") QilIros.ler. a!u'TInum ~s S:o eo cass.8"tQ ~.nl Con:j'cnl mo
I

: 1993 FORD FESTIVA SPORT
.. AuIO 8Ir allMl"'O'l1'P1"B&lS tee.rdefo~ 25000mle5 Po!arWhIlr;
;. wIGfB)' dot., Compare A' Orty

~: 1991 ESCORT GT~:= ~~~i~~1:~pcn.;b~~a~~,',~ rQ&oefro~S,iHOO

- 1994 TEMPO GL 4 DR
Auk) I!Lf P $ P tl I I .......eel powe-f Iocl(s nIB Cfe"os SI9l'90 C&~'e $189

.. 14 000 rnles HLIOYW(YItl&S·{.OtlgALO~Y me

':t. 1994 ESCORT LX 4 DR. SEDAN
C.. A.J'b I!.r p.30 Ii b N'ude' os.. IS OOOPatTl>E ed I o~rmlQs Sale $189
" ~Qd mOo

:: 1992 FESTIVA
... : Ps pb clolPlslA'1l0 5t,peoo.4,())Om'&S Gocdon1nsura"oC9111Q1l1 S99mo.
~,. ge..s ml9a~ clJ!e as.a bugs ea.r

i: 1993 ESCORT LX 4 DR.
• 16000 mles p 'S~ P b ar re.arde".oSl :s. e OOta<,se'l9 CayT1'W\ G'09- $156

wlGra.yclot ... CI(!ft.'l /u, A. W".ste I mo.

.: 1990 PROBE GL
;. BnI...."ltBlHlo ......l'lgrOUMi1·e-.L.sand'iP'JIIX1oIlfUrn..wtMQ'.s aula 61 $159
rf. reardQfrD$1 &'el90~l'& lG~m>ClS AR&a "loo~er· mo..-
~: 1984 TOWN CAR
". Po."I1'no 81u& Wl'rM.?Cf"log clO~ icaorJOO W'h 81 IJ1Ury OP'oCns 3J ponl
:" M'9ty ns.pectQd A~4eOlA.B.rt •

·• 1989 FESTIVA L~,~,i:~.~:

$3995
$3488
$29301979 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

1983 OLOS OELTA ROYAL BROUGHAM
Au" oj, ,1\.<' .... ",..,.., pi"'" ,.. ,oo',o,t5ova"'g'. nooo $3995
OrigInal rnlcls. lm'iJ O'ld lec¥l elr

·r
Ask About Our '199 Psr Mo.

2 Year Lease on 1993 Mercury
SablelS Modelsl

LUXURY, SP & MORE
1994 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
f'olatWh'e UOOlm'ies.. 'Ie~"er geomet c al.."TW"l.""''"le.!'lS d9u,daYl
l~e~t0f11 $21,995

$19,8881994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE

1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII
~~~""~.'" I~OOOmi... """ ""m~ '''''-'''''''''0. $26,450
1994 COUGAR XR7
V8 ·UOOO"'''M.;l(l..-e W''l~ locks 1"& c"\o !oG U de't0101 SI!80
c:l'ltoel"e ..... rr. .."IT''''l+~s. P.1Ofl""l.1no1 W'lfe ....1l.>1o:.B ...... l'er& c:l0Ch
'"S1U'll't'Ig-

1993 PROBE

1994 MUSTANG G T CONVERTIBLE
tl'll')' r.ow ."d bul1r.e $(lfTY""ll!r ;l11C"e" Lc.a:led -'" al 1M oahors. 81 ...... 'GfI!1 $20 995
1ea'1'!!1 CA.ll PX}WI ,

1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE $18,695
$11,988

28 OC() ""lie" 1J«h3 r,ott w'!N'Clii'19 IU'~e ~/T'o(!' IC.k. ... "..m ""'~!$
d,o ... ·O.!l!o1'l lJ.ey~ e'l1ry As PI,lIe ....!I ~rJe o.,..el' St-.c"...

1993 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DR

1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS $
29 000 mlH Moch. Fl'O'Il....1rrIIIl(hl'lg c:k!tll w'lll1!l ~ lod., $ot!., III 14 445
l tTUIIM •• 1u1'T'W'lVn~'" Xll1A SHARF I J
1992 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE

1994 JAGUAR XJS

1993 MARK VIII $22,93524000 c:.reo 101 'l"II,", ellc:liI."Gr'iP"(.I ... t~er po"It'lIt J""IOO'l t ~C111')(1'be
lacy t(lOIo.e- .1,,'Tof'rJm 'IiII'tlt'O" 'l'IY"'I;IC\lI~e-·

1992 MARK V1ILSC LIMITED EDITION
e::~.S~U"'.".f1dlwfr'lf"'t"S H"ryl"''tbf .. Jtv .. ~1l.a11Ihrt $17995
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL '
SIGNATURE SERIES

, , $ 553:$5 5 "

Classic
Vehicles

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Dolski

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

AuloroobUes
Over $1,000

1970 ~ Hornet Very clean,
great body, collectible. $2,000,
needs __e~gine (810)4374258,
(810)486-6623

First Time
Buyers!

NEW 1995's
From $8995
..~-,HYUnCRI

J.....Ann Arbor
Driven 10 .. <liI.,y you

1984 BUICK Cen Iury ClJslom,
$1900lbest 1 owner, IoN miles.
dependable, (313)449-7179
1984 Firebird Newly pamled,
70K, 2.5 engne, aulll amIfm
radiO $2,350 (810)229-9154
1985 MERCURY Grand MarquIS
staton wagon. V-8, good oond,
$2300. (810)437-2339. 3975 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor
(313) 663·7770
Ask For Mr. James

1986 BU ICK Skyhawk, halch·
back, ar, power bcks, sunroof,
aulo, 15K miles, runs great,
$1900, (313l878-S633

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS!

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
It Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

. 1·800·95 PONTIAC

BANKRUPTCY?
~""'W'~--. DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program Will allow you to own
a new or pre-owned automobile

Just call Paul, approvals by phone.
"We'll send you home

in the car you deserve"

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227·5552

7

, , , g ;>P"'R;;'. f .. ,..,..

THE GROUNDS CREW

SpecialIZing in lawn mainte-
nance, call now lor prompt
courteous S8l\'1ce al low rales
(517)545-3217.

WITH USED CARS FROM FEIGLEYI
~?ci:.,~~~VROLET_ B~~R $
V-6, loaded,low mHes ....•............•..... 16,995
1994 CHEVROLET LUMINA

~:~h~~;;,~,:~~lyl0~d~:~'V .'200)~"e,,$15,995
1992 BUICK ROADMASTER

~I~,~~~~"low miles .......•........•...... $13, 995
~9::~~~~;:E:~~::~=P~RT4D~,..$12,995
::: ~o~~:'~~~,~~E.SILH~UE~E $12,995
1992 OLDSMOBILE

~86,~~~~~,Ev~~!~ecor ,, $10, 995
$9995
$8995
$8995
$8495
$7995

...............$5995
V-6, automatic, air $3795
1986 BUICK CENTURY
4cylinder,auto,air,veryclean , ., $2895
1985 BUICK CENTURY LTD
V-6, auto, loaded, very clean. . . . .. . .. , $2695
FEIGLEY

1990 GMC FULLSIZE PICK-UP
Very clean, V6, auto, only 40,000 miles,
great work truck . .

1992 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR.
V-6, auto .. one owner .

1992 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
CIERA 4 DR.
V·6, auto, loaded, only 25,000 miles .

1992 MERCURY CAPRI
CONVERTIBLE
5 speed, silver color, only 25,000 miles .

1992 CHEVROLET 510 PICK-UP
5 speed, 4 cyl .. white, 51.000 miles. clean

1991 OLDSMOBILE
CALAIS 4 DR•
4 cyl., auto, Ale, only 44.000 miles

1988 CH EVROLET
CELEBRITYWAGON

MOTOR SALES
750 G.M. Rd., Milford

(810) 684-1414

........
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18-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursda , April6, 1995
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Don't miss out 0' the yoke'" be on you!
···:.;,····,····:::::::::::::::;\;i;?i;;;S;\:::--.::::::....... ~Q

In In
Fowlerville Brighton

NEW1995 New 1995
CHEVYLUMINA Transport

3.1 V6, auto./ air, tilt, cruise, AMfFM
cass., power locks & window, 7 pass.

seating, ASS brakes. Stk. #5456
3,1 V6, 4 sp, auto" 4 wheel ASS brakes, p,~., p.I., 01

cruise, tilt, aluminum wheels, demo, Stk.#8053 $ft8900** Down

i(:; $16,199*bJ~gtJJt N:'!!199i~~;;ti::~;~:;~:~::~e
;"~ NEWM19;5DCH6EVY~ 1r$11 995*~f\.' BWER 4X4 4.3 V6, p.w., p. locks, cruise, tilt, ,

\ ~ Stk, #8225 •
Starting as low as Plus ES$ DIscount

.A $115" * Air conditioning, tinted glass, 5 speed manual

~
~

' transmission, 2.2 liter OHV 4 cyl./ MPF engine,
:;:::: ~ .. 4 To Choose rear defos, p. steering, p.s., pwr. brakes, tinted
..;::; ~ glass, AMfFM stereo. Stk. #5450 ~_ .....

''':i",\ $50 :to ~: YO::(l:E~:r:'::d.~~:~£:~~;::;:;~~$~
~ ~ --... AprilS·14 PICKAN EGGwith additionalssllings 300

~

\. This week only
auction prices! Our

Rna' mat1cdown USED CAR SELECTION
- Brighton Lot - - Fowlerville Lot -

~!!e~~~~~n~H ~~~I.~T ~ DR $~ ~~~po~~6~~~I~~~d~ 1 ~R $~~ 4 :~~u~~~: CAV~LlER 4 DR $9895
$11 995 AqU8,!lUto.,81r,ADSbr8kes,AMlFMcass, 4661R, $1ft 995* '94 CHEVY CAVALIER

~~~~~d~~~~IC~to~T~us,ontt $~ ~~~~,:~~~~u~~~DMARQUIS LS $~ sunrool,5w8y,rust,ol8nnw/remotes~rt ... ~, A1r,8uto,P4235......... . $9895
'90 CHEVY CORSICA LTZ sfJeU "4 GRAND AM SE SEDAN sll.495. V6,lcoded,8Ir,7r-s,AJNFMcllSs. . . .$13,595· '91 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR $9995
~~'1NisSANSEN~~000,ontt $= ~4'GR::~S~'5ECOUPE SiN::. ~~o~~~:S~OR . $11,995· ~;I;;;I~;2~AEGAL LIMiTED .' .. '$10995
:;;';~;~PE~~~RTGT . s7.1.!!~;';~c;IS~;~:~ SE $1~~ :~~,~I~~~e~.I.~~. $10,450· ~;;e~;;~~;;;;;tSE . $15'595
Ukenew,AlC,outo, C8SS, 37,000miles,only ~~ F II ., wh I $ '90 CHellV LUMINA 4 DR V6 t I$7495 upower, .. um ees.... . .... , 5.... $4995 ,OUO,H,.. .. ..,
'91 PLYMOUTH LAlER $._ "12 BUICKROADMASTER ESTATEWGN 51~99 Springsped"'. .. . . . . ... .. '93 BONNEVI"E SSE $19 99Extr8cleM,likenew,only. .. ~~ $ K .'VI DR 5'93 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 DR. $7495 Fullpower,le8ther,lIkenew,lowmlles,only. S1~'99 '88 BUICK PAR ft .4 $5995 leather,sunrool,lo!Kled,mustsee ....,..$.- '93 LeSABRE LIMITED Fullpower. .. . .. . . . . . . '91 GMC SAFARI VAN $14 995ExtraSh8rp,air,auto, stereo,only ... . ... -'77~ $

'93 PONTIAC LEMANS 1 DR 56995 Fullpower,lealher,lowmiles . . '93 FORD TEMPO $6995 Fullpower,lowmiles .. '" ,
Air,!lUto,lowmiles . . .!.J9t5 '94 APV LUMINA LS $17.495_ Drasticreduction . . . . . . ... . . . '91 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN $
'91 REGAL COUPE $7995 Fullpower,7 pass, only12,000 .. .. . .. $:VI;t9J '91 CIERA $7495 ar-s, va, loaded,fumyequipped. ... ... . 15,495
CustomInlerior,pw, pi, coss . . . .!I4t5 "4'EEP CHEROKEETOWN "COUNTRY $17 995 ;soo",... .... ..... .. .. .. '91 JEEP COMMANCHE
'94 SUNBIRD LE 4 DR $1788 Fullpower,likenew,AqU8& Tan,Itw .. .. . $ Sl4;Wi' M~J~x~,~~e~~~!a~O~~R •.~~N .$7995 PIckup, ~x~ .. ". '" ... $9395
~;4'c~;si~'~T'SEDAN '1'ii ~!~~~!r.hN~~c~~~~~~~SI~NVAN.. 1~ ~;~~N'IAC .5UNBI~D 4.DR . $7995 ;~.~~"~,~~,4.4 PICK~P '" $11,995
~;;RE~aL'i~'MI;ED' .. $10A95 ~~~~~~'~I~~~~Y~~~m~~ .... $J~ ::,~~~~~C~.~.~~.~.~~ $8495 ~!~m~e~~dB~~~.4 D~ 4~4 ..... $18,995
;~'1RE~L'r.MiTED ' . . . . $1~:"n'94 BUICK PARK AVE. $1!.l~!!'94 PONTIAC SUN BIRD $ 9 '92'EEP CHEROKEELARADO4x4 $
leather, lo!Kled,mC!Onrool '" .... ~ Excellenlcar,full power,llke,ney.t,12,000miles,only .. $~~ AIr,auto, np4237 .,... ... ,.. . ..... 98 5 Fullpower. .. .. .... . " .... 15,995

RANS SPOR T $11 95 '95 BUICK RIVIERA $"7 995 ' , "4'EIP GRAND CHI 0
~e!, lcoded,lo!Kled ,~G .$i:l;Hi ~fee;~e~~~a~,~IIpowe~,.le~l.her,.br~nc!ne~,1.3,~ ~~ !,~~~~~CAV~~,I.~~.4 ~R ..$9895 lo!Kled,e~trllCleen .. ~ KI~ . . $11,995
All vehicles lire safely·lnspected. All purchlJses plus egs discount All prices plus tlJxes, title lJnd plates Effective thru 4·12·95 All vehicles lire sllfely·lnspected All purchlJses plus egg discount. All prices plus taxes, title and plates, Effective thru 4.12.95

• '," I' • ~- 'nl" ~"I~.",. . IA ''''''<>1'' o/'>OO(>,;;¢N,"

~. '~"'·'.':1~· il~'
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY HOME SHO\V '

0010

no

AJU\Insnrance 4B
AJU\ Service Network, Inc. 71,72,73,74
Accu-Temp Heating &: Air Conditioning, Inc. 118
All·Weather Seal Company, Inc. 93,94
Alpine Air Products 14B
American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 81
Ann Arbor Cellular 112
Applegate-Kennedy Insulation, Inc. 132
Astro Building Products 114,115
Auto One 18
Baker's Lawn &: Leisure 110,111
Balok's Quality Carpentry &: MUlwork 41,42
Barden Homes 96
Barr on Co. 55,56
NBest-Bunt" Lawn Products OD16
BJ's Heating &: Cooling 78,79
Black's Custom DuDding 43
Brighton Garage Doors 86
Business Connections 19
Callaghan Homes 64,65
Care Crafted Ltd, 119
CarllOD Glus &: Mirror 5,6
century Electronics 15,16
Chem-Dry of Llv, Co, 3D
Clalllc Carpet West 17
Closet Decor 131
Coates Construction 18D
Cobb-Hall Insurance Agencles 50
Comerica Dank 69
ConlUmen Power Company 61,62
Country Lane Florists 1.2
Country Squire Custom Gallery 58.59.60
Countryside Landscape 113
Countryside Re/Mu: OD14
Creative Kitchen. Bath a: Boutique 51,66

001

13

58 69
57 60

56 61

55 62
I
54 63

53 64

52 65
51 66

74 75

73 76

72 77

71 78

70 79

69 80

68 81

67 82

T9 T4 6

5
1"3

4

17 1'2 3

2

T6 T1

004

IOVERHEAD
DOORS

17
16

~ 94

92 95

91 96

90 97

89 98

88 99

B7 100

8G 101

85' 102

84 103

~ 104

112 113

111 114
110 115

109 116

108 117

107 118

106 119
105 120

"28 129
127 130

126 131
125 132

124 133
123 134

122 135

121 136

15

14

Maill100r boolhs :D~9 are 9x1O', III of1er maifl1loor boolhs 1Oxl9'

Exhibitor
Crlbley DrilUng
Cu1lJgan Water Conditioning
D &: L Water Conditioning
D &: N Bank, FSB
Decks by DesIgn
Decorating Center of Fowlerville
Detroit Edison Co.
Dietz &: Company
The Door Store
E.B.I. Incorporated
Edward D. Jones lie Co.
Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Credit Services
Farm Source
Fendt Transit MiJ:
Fenton Livingston Soil Conservation
First ImpressIon Printing It Graphics
First National Bank
First Of America Bank
Flo-Rlte Paint And SuppUes
Fowlerville Lumber Company
GMD Photographlcs
Great Lakes Bancorp
Green-Up Lawn 8l Sprinkler
Guardsman Wood Pro
Gustafson Sales Company
Henderson Glass
Heritage Real Eatate/

Better Homes a: Gardens 3.4
Hidden Fence Co. onUchlgan 6B
Home DuUdersAasoc. OrLiv, Co. 121.136
Homeowners Plumbing a: Supply 22.23
Howell City PoUce 39
Howell Jaycees Food ConcCIIIon
J,D.Mac Landscaping/Sign Works

7B
30

20B
122
TIO

13
35,36

129,130
134,135

28
12B
lIB
8D

01>6
Outdoor

49
9

10
87
70
90

120
100

108.109
27

26,117,127.128
123,124

126

2 • Livingston County Home Show' Wednesday, April 5, 1995

0011

0012 MAIN

IENTRANCE EXIT TO HIGH
~ LOBBY SCHOOl, EXHlIllTOR

PARKlNGANO
0013 T~TE

~OD1 &2

Listing
Keller Well Drilling, Inc.
Kloset Konnection
LakesIde Service Company, Inc,
LakesIde Window Company
Leaded Glass Door Factory Outlet.
Leppek Nursery Inc.
Litchfield Power Equip./

Thesier Equipment Co.
Liv. Co. Health Department
Livingston Art Association
Livingston Cellular
Livingston Lock Service
Livingston Mobile Communications
May's Greenhouse
Michigan National Bank
Miracle Soft Water Service Inc.
Mister Rubbish
Molly Maid
NBD Dank, N.A.
Noble's Stone a: Supply
Northwest Propane Inc.
Old Kent Bank
Overhead Door Co. Of Llv. Co.
Packard's Hay Creek Nursery a: Tree Farm OD9
Peter's True Value Hardware T5,OD5
PlerlOD-Glbbs Homes, Inc. 91
Prestige Living 101,102
Pro Bros. Window a: Door 32,83,34
Pro Pour Concrete ConatrucUon 14
Progre .. lve Fabricating Inc. 53
Prudential Preview PropertIes 75
Pyro Heating a: CooJlllg 97.98,99
Outdoor kpres8ions T7
Rich Plan 13B
S a: D Sales/Service 20

83
17B

45,46
106,107

29
77,88,89

T6,OD11
116

Auditorium Lobby
16B
95

OD13
OD2

54
80
63
2B
44
T4

47.48
24
76

32

33

35

36

37
,

38

39

Sanlglow Sanitized
Bawdon Fence
ServiceMaster by Dennis Ling
Shettler Construction Co. Inc.
Signal Systems
Simply Soda
Sky Pix Aerial Photography
Southwell Builders
Specialty SatelUte &: Antenna
Stan's Chimney Service
The Stitchery
Thistledown
Todd's Services/Auto Rain Inc.
Tom Rogers Asphalt, Inc.
Total OCOceProducts, Inc.
Total Systems Support
Traditional Floors
Trl-County Small Engine. Inc.
Triple-A Student Painters
TSC Stores
Two Men And A Truck/Livingston
Intimate Construction Inc.
Van Houten Nursery and Landscaping. Inc.



"Our competitors offer
more than 250 different
types of mortgages.
That's why we make
our mortgages plain
and simple."

Serving the CommunitUJs of Livingsum County
517·546-3150

Howell. Brighton • Fowlerville • Hartland • Lake Chemung • V.G.'s in Howell

@ Equal Housing Lender

A W -'c

"I

Diane Miller
Mortgage Offiw

Bonnie Borowski
Mortgage Lender

e::u 2

We put an end to the confusion by offering the kind of mortgages you'd expect
from your community bank-plain and simple:

• 15 and 30 year fixed and adjustable rate mortgages

• FHLMC (Freddie Mac) Affordable Gold mortgages-a key that unlocks the
doors to home ownership for more borrowers in the community

• Construction/permanent loans.

Plus old-fashioned service like this:

• 48-hour pre-qualification at no charge

• No application fee

• Fast approval time

• Local origination and processing

• Mortgages are serviced at our main office in Howell.

Call Bonnie Borowski at 517-545-2208 or Diane Miller at 517-545-2207. We'll help
you get the mortgage you need, and we'll keep it plain and simple.

National Bank .

Member FDIC

I I

Wednesday, AprilS, 1995' Livingston County Home Show' 3
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two locations to serve you. Where you
get results. not promises in sales and
service.

II l I

LIVINGSTON COUNTY HOME SHOW
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The Livingston County Ho~e Show
just keeps getting better - this year will
see the first ever Livingston County Auto
Show.

That's right, not ocly will you be view-
ing the latest and greatest improvements
for your home and garden, you'll be able
to check out the latest vehicles available
to bring home your purchases. New
1995 ChIyslers, Fords, General Motors,
Hondas and Mazdas will be on display
for your viewing pleasure. Eight local
Livingston County dealers will provide
their vehicles dUring the home show
weekend.

The auto show will be located between
the auditorium, cafeteria and gym in the
courtyard. You can stop and browse on
your way to Taste of Livingston County
or the art show. The addition of the car
show this year is one more reason why
you must put the home show on your
calendar as a must see event in liv-
ingston County.

Ifyou've been out of the car or truck
market for a while. you must see what
1995 has to offer. Airbags. anti-lock
brakes, power this power that, the list
goes on. Youl1 see Fords, jeep Grand
Cherokees. Aurora, Buicks, Chevrolets,
Cadillacs and Pontiacs. How about
Chrysler or a Miata convertible? There
will be something for everyone.

Each dealership can offer you some-
thing different. exciting and new. Here's
what they have to say about themselves:

I'

Brighton Chrysler (booth 7 and 8).
located on East Grand River Avenue in
Brighton carries the complete llne of all
Chrysler Corporation vehicles under one
roof. Established in 1982 Brighton
Chrysler has grown to be the second
highest volume full line dealership in

4 • Livingston County Home Show' Wednesday, April 5, 1995
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Michigan. Sales department hours are
Monday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Brighton Ford Mercury (booth 1and
2) is open more hours than any other
dealership in Livingston County, 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday and 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, with a ser-
vice department open from 7 a.m. to 9
p.m .• Monday through Thursday and 7
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday. We are here to
serve our customers. With over 750 new
and used vehicles on Brighton Ford Mer-
curys two lots. finding the car or truck to
fit your needs should be easy. and with
our statewide banking network we can
have almost anybody driving in no time.
Credit problems are no problem with us.

Brighton Ford Mercury's Specialty
Vehicle Selection is the best in the area,
from conversion vans for the family to
ride in comfort, to Mustang Cobras to
get you there qUickly. to dump trucks to
get the job done!

Brighton Ford Mercury is the place to
buy your next car or truck.

Brighton Honda-Mazda (booth 4) is
proud to be a part of the Livingston
County Home Show. Now entering our
fifth year of business, we will continue to
grow with Livingston County and all of
its import sales and service needs.

Visit us in our showroom Monday and
Thursday nights until 9 p.m., or Tues-
day, Wednesday and Friday until 6 p.m.
We are open every Saturday until 4 p.m.
Visit us at the home show April 7-9 and
see the Mazda Mlata M-Edition convert-
ible. new for 1995.

General Motors is pleased to announce
that Superior Oldsmobile - cadillac -
GMCTruck (booth 12 and 13) is the
only Triple Crown winner in the nation.

Superior Oldsmobile - Cadillac - GMC
Truck has won the coveted Oldsmobile
Elite, Cadillac Master Dealer and GMC
Truck 5 Star Performer awards.

Superior is the only Oldsmobile -
Cadillac - OMCTruck dealer in the
nation to win all three awards in 1994.

These awards are given to de3.Ierships
who meet and exceed the highest stan-
dard for customer satisfaction. Less than
5 percent of the dealers in the nation
qualify for these awards - Superior has
won all three.

"TIlebest you have ever been treated
in a dealership," is the standarQ by
which Superior Oldsmobile - Cadillac -
GMCTruck is run.

When you think GM, think Waldecker.
Waldecker Pontiac - Buick in Brighton
and Waldecker Chevrolet - OldsmobDe
- Geo and Aurora (booth 5 and 6) in
Fowlerville offer professional. courteous
service in all automotive areas. Waldeck-
er Chevy has just recently celebrated the
highest Chevy customer satisfaction in
Livingston County, They will be moving
to their new facility on S. Grand Blvd. in
Fowlerville this summer.

Waldecker Pontiac - Buick will be cele-
brating their 15th year of providing liv-
ingston County with Pontiacs and
Bulcks. Thousands of local residents
have already experienced the pleasure of
driving quality vehicles from Waldecker
dealerships. Stop by their booths and
enter to win prizes and get literature on
all five OM models they have to offer.

Remember - Waldecker is your GM
connection in Livingston County, With

A Home Show first: Outdoor auto display

Champion Chevrolet (booth 10 and
11) Oeo is conveniently located at 5000
E. Grand River Ave. (1-96and Exit 141)
betweeI1;Howell and Brighton and across
from Lake Chemung. We recently cele-
brated our one year anniversary at our
new state-of-the art facility, and what a
successful year it has been.

For your convenience, our showroom
hours are Monday and Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m .• Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Saturday, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Our parts. service and
body shop hours are Monday, 7 a.m. to
7:30 p.m.; Tuesday - Friday, 7 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Our phone number is (517) 545-8800
or (810) 229-8800. We also have two
other used car locations in downtown
Howelland Brighton.

With years of Chevrolet experience and
Len Nadolski as president, Champion
Chevrolet is the number one Chevrolet
dealer for you!

Get your best show at Dick Scott
Motor Mall (booth 3 ) in Fowlerville.
They offer Dodge cars and trucks, Jeep
Eagle, and Chrysler Plymouth vehicles.
All in one spot.

Dick Scott is just off 1-96 on
Fowlerville Road.

This month they are celebrating their
6-year anniversary, and just recently
opened a used car lot in Howell on
Grand River Avenue. '

They are open Monday and Thursday,
8:30 a.m: to 9 p.m.: Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.: and
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

;. ~v.'.· ,



Build Your Own Custom Horne
With Our Money!

4~1~"SINCE 1909

\:~arden
HOMES

For your free floor plan brochure
call us at

(810)220·3303
or

We'll see you at the show!
Booth #96

CALL US AT
(810)229-0445
(517)548-5068
(313)878-3164

*Independently owned & operated.

Special Home
Show Price On

Stain Extinguisher
Spot Cleaner

*No down payment
*Complete financing including
lot payoff

*Custorn selections
*Rough framed in days
*Your plans or ours
*Average completion 90-120 days

BUILD IT YOURSELF
OR

WE'LL BUILD IT
TOGETHER

t'"

~ .. ,

fn~1EXP.RESS
,,1

'I' .... '

"We have a plan' tha/fits your plans!"

See Us At The
Livingston County

, Home Show Booth #3B

FACTS:
About Chern-Dry

• Carpets Dry In Approximately 1 Hour
• Removes More Spots & Stains
• Leaves No Sticky Residue (Compared To

Shampoo, Steam Or Dry Cleaning)
• Upholstery Cleaning Like No Other
• Leather Cleaned & Reconditioned
• Trained, Courteous Professionals
• Carpet Protectors That Coat The Entire

Carpet. (Not Sprayed On Top)
• Guaranteed Pet Odor Removal (PURT)
• All Products & Processes Are The Result

Of Years Of Research By Our Exclusive
Laboratory

.1

~

Stop in See Us at
Booths #22 & 23

TALK TO US ABOUT
YOUR HOME

IMPROVEMENT
PROJECT
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Photo byscan PIPER
Jean Wines will have trees like this blue spruce at the Home Show,

Trees help protect soil
By Fred Menko

The Fenton Livingston Soil Conserva-
tion District has been protecting soil and
water in the county since 1937.

And one way it accomplishes its goal
of protecting Livingston County's natural
resources is through the sale of a variety
of trees from blue spruce to cedar and
oak. said Jean Wines. the district's
administrator.

The trees, which help protect the soil
and wildlife. are available at federally
subsidized prices from the soil conserva-
tion district as both seedlings and trans-
plants, Wines said.

'111e root system protects the soil.
basically that's what they're for," Wines
said. "Most of the shrubs that we sell are
good wildlife food and they also provide
good nesting and coverage for wildlife."

Many people interested in the soil con-
servation tree sale hope to provide wind
breaks and landscaping to their homes.

"Re-forestation is a part of it," Wines
said. "People want to have woods on
their lot they plant them 10 to 12 feet
apart. The leaves on the trees help a lot
in having clean air."

Using the trees as a windbreak can
serve two purposes: lower temperatures
in the summer and a stop to the wind in
the winter. Wines said.

The soil conservation district also pro-
vides crown vetch. an inexpensive
ground cover that grows to 2-3 feet high
and has a pink flower on it year round.

A tree sale is held twice a year, in the

FOR INFORMATION

spring and in the fall. Wines said.
In the past, the trees were grown on a

federal nursery in Ohio. But the nursery
has closed and the trees are now pur-
chased from private nurseries and sold
at lower prices.

1\venty-five seedlings. 1-2 year-old
trees, are available for about $10-$12:
100 trees are available for about $45.

Ten transplants. 3-4 year-old trees
which have spent two years out of a
seedling bed. are available for $18: 50
trees are available for $60.

Transplants have a better chance of
surviving because of their root system.
Wines said.

1\venty-five hardwoods are available
for $14 and 100 hardwoods are available
for $45, Wines said.

When the trees from the soil conserva-
tion district are planted. Wines said. the
plants must be well-watered. .

~A lot of people lost them because they
didn't water them." Wines said.

The soil conservation district will be
accepting orders until April 5 and at the
Livingston County Home Show for its
trees. Wines said.

6 -lIVingston County Home Show. Wednesday. AprilS, 1995
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Benny's/Benson's Marlon House
141 Schroeder Park Dr.
Peper
Howell,MI 48843
(517) 548-1100

Boy Scout Troop 367

Cajun Joe's of Brighton
5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116
(8lO) 227-0707

Five Star Pizza &: Deli
938 S. Michigan Ave.
Howell. MI 48843
(517) 548-3184

Golden Grind Coffee
1230 Crestwood Lane
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 546-0565

Honeydew Cafe
tossed III W. Grand River Ave.
Howell. MI 48843
(517) 548-0010

Incred1-Bulk Foods
901 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell. MI 48843
(517) 546-1860

LllPorkys
1016 E. Sibley St.
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-4676

Marv's Meats
10730 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton. MI 48116
(810) 229-4510

McDonald's Of Howell
250 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell. MI 48843
(517) 546-7570

Pinckney Inn
135 E. Main Street
P.O. Box 666
Pinckney, Ml 48169-0666
(313) 878-3870

spag's Specialties
118 W. Grand River
Howell. MI 48843
(517) 548-2431

Subway sandwiches &: Salads
2578 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 546-3006

Tubby's Submarines
1231 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-7596

VG's Food Center
2400 W. Grand River Ave.
P.O. Box 1020
Howell. MI 48844
(517) 548-3065

Victorian Dell
217 East Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-3305

Waldenwoods Family Resort
2975 Old US 23
Hartland. MJ 48353
(810) 632-6401

Honey Mustard Pasta Primavera;
Italian Sausage & Chicken with Roosted

Assorted Pepsi Products

4-Ftavors ojRoosted Chicken;
Corn M41fin.s; Chicken Gumbo

Assorted Specialty Pizzas

Gourmet Coffees-Regular & Fliwored

Ala Mala Ooe-seasoned crispy potatoes
with clumk turkey breast, plwn tomatoes,
angel hair pasta and garlic butter sprinkled
with parmesan cheese

Assortedjreshly baked cookies;
sugar free and regular candies

Hillbilly Fqjitas; Barbecue Rib Sandwiches

Roost Pork Loin Stuffed with Apples and
Dried Cherries; Sweet Italian Thrkey
Sausage with Tomato, Basil Sauce (98%
Fat Free); Deluxe Deli Nibbler Arrangement

Blueberry & Apple Muffins;
Apple & Cheese Danish; Side Salads

Louisiana Style Barbecue Pork

Fresh Homel1Ull1e Ice Cream;
Assorted Homemade Candies

Fresh Party Subs Looded with Assorted
Meats. Cheeses and Vegetables

Famous Ham & Cheese, Thrkey & Cheese
Turkey Club. 'lUna Salad Subs

Specialty cakes, Sub Samples

East Coast Sloppy Joes.
Italian Subs. Famous Fried Chicken

Roosted Pork Loin wUh
Honey Mustard Sauce
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File photo by SCOTT PIPER

Gravity defying faucet
There will be plenty of interesting exhibits a~this yearfs Home
Show, including this seemingly phenomenal faucet that defies
gravity. Builders and salespeople will have their goods on display
throughout the show, open April 7, 8 and 9 at Howell High School.

Pool company gets
folks thinking summer

Livingston Cellular
Cellular Phones &Alore
Delivered To Your Door

owned and operated by lifetime Livingston County Residents:
Lori Allor - Oldford

Danielle Currie - Stanley

li!IIII~I;;ljI1111!1'lllllllllllllljlill.f.I;lllII11111
Where you can register for a

'*' Free Universal Hands Free Car Kit For Your Portable Phone!
'*' Ifyou don't have a phone register to win one!

Thank You and See You ot the Home Show

.NORTHWEST POOL

Buy any brand~new, energy
saving Bryant air conditioner
right now and take up to 6
months to pay for it with our
u6 Months Same As Cashu
Comfort Credit Retail
Finance Plan. For details,
call your Bryant dealer to the

By Cal Hodges

If you want to get something wet or
warm something up, there is one place
to look - Northwest Pool Supply. Run
by Dennis Maxheimer. Northwest Pool
Supply not only deals with pools but
also supplies propane for commercial,
industrial and home use.

At the Home Show, Dennis will be dis-
playing two "Soft Tub" hot tubs as well
as two propane grills. The tubs are avail-
able to sell and rent.

"Some people just rent for the week or
weekend, like around the holiday sea-
son," Maxheimer said.

Northwest Pool Supply can also help
people out with opening pools in the
springs and closing them down in the
fall or winter. To open the pools, they put
in the necessazy chemicals and haul in
the water. They bring the water in bulk
trucks for people with water softeners or
well water. It can also be cheaper than
filling the pool yourself.

To close down the pools, Northwest
will pump out the water to a certain
level. put in chemicals to keep the
pumps from freezing, and clean out the
lines so that they don't freeze or break.

Northwest carries pool supplies and

Make This Your
Last Year To

Have A Muddy Drive-Way!

OM H06ERS
Asphalt Inc.

,
~J~ ~ J ~.;; ~:; J ~ ~ ~ t ~:i-

• ~6rthwe~tPo~I/~uPJ:?lY~!~?tedat '
, J1B7)~;E.Grand River Ave: f,n ~ : .
Brig~,on, is 9P~n8 8.m'. to 5 pJ!l.
Mtin'~y through Frid,ayan~ 8 a.!m.M

j l'"i ...: ) ~ i ) ,~ndO!J O~ Sa~rday. Call 227-50491 '
~ .. J .. ~.. .. I .. ~ 1 i

spa supplies including filters. pumps
and heaters. They supply chlorine for
pools. as well as Bromine for people with
more sensitive skin. Northwest carries
two brands of hot tubs. Soft Tubs which
have soft sides. and Baja Spas.

"Anything you would need for a pool,
we have,~ Maxheimer said.

Northwest supplies propane tanks to
run some machines in plants or facto-
ries. Also. they provide temporary-
propane heaters for buildings under con-
struction. Propane for home grills like
the ones on display at the Home Show
are aVailable. as well.

Said Maxheimer of the Home Show.
~In the Livingston County area. it is the
best way to promote our name and our
business."

Your Local Solid Waste
Management Professional

• Commercial
• Industrial
• Construction
• Residential

HI8TBR RllBBISH. Featuring the "Mister
Rubbish Curb Cart"

Offering a full range of 1lJ
solid waste services ~

Recycling services for
all customers

HoweU
Asphalt Paving - Sealcoating

Snowplowing
(51.?)548-2162 (517) 546-3823

Stop and see our
display at the Home

Show outside
the Field House!

1-800-971-7490
11655 Venture Dr., Whitmore Lake

MIS fer Rublxsh IS a fla ooll1illk of COIllrac(ors Con/aJner Corpora ~on
Servmg Wash/enaw and LIVings/on County Srnce 1969

(S17) 548-7705
Fax (517) 548-1897

,-,

Wednesday, April 5, Hi95. Livjngsl~n County Home Show. 7
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May's greenhouse in business to help others
By Doug sanders

, I

Visitors to Dr. Pat May's booth at the
LiVingston County Home Show will not
walk away empty-handed or without
some fresh ideas, the long-time Howell
physician is promising.

May, whose sidelight is operating his
May's Greenhouse operation iI;1 Marion
Township, is planning to cany on his
missionary zeal for gardening by dis-
pensing ample amounts of advice, infor-
mation and free plants to those who stop
by.. I I

In an interview
amidst the cre-
ative clutter of his
cluster of County
Farm Road green-
houses, May. 72,
summed'up his
typical custonvrr
in terms familiar
to anyone who has
watched Liv-
ingston County
grow like a weed
over the last cou-
ple of decades.

"(Theyare) the
new people who
have moved into
those beautiful 10-
acre rural homes
all around the
county that come
to the show, but
they work and
worship usually
outside of Howell," he said. 'This is an
opportunity for them to be a p,art of
Howell. It used to be, and I don't want to
sound like 'I'm bragging, that I'd know
everybody there, but now I probably
know probably 10 percent."

That will not stop the good doctor from
displaying a couple of items he's certain
will ease life for the weekend warriors
who dream of well-ordered. esthetically
pleasing yards and gardens during the
warm weather months.

The first is an open-sided, open-bot-
tomed basket of sorts that slips inside
the traditional plastic flat in which gar-
deners are accustomed to receiving their
plants. The liners can be lifted out and
planted as a whole. providing the plants
with uniform spacing and the gardener
with more time for other pursuits.

May said the plastic liners 'are already
in use in North Carolina. have made it
as far north as Ohio and are now finding
a place among Michigan gardeners.

"I call them instant perennials." Mays
said. "Perennials with a fence are inex-
pensive, no labor. no weeds. few insects.
Any dummy can raise these.

"We'llhelp landscape your place so
you can be your own landscaper. This is
a foolproof method ... this is not Pat
May's idea. This has worked elsewhere."

Home show visitors who stop by May's
display, which he said wiIllikely be
located strategically near the show
entrance. will find it well stocked with
hanging baskets of impatiens and gera-
niums and flats filled with pansies,
posies. dusty miller, and primroses.

But May would prefer to adjust some
thinking among suburban gardeners
who think of landscaping plants only in
terms of flowers and ground cover. He
said such traditional food plants as
strawberry, kale and potato plants also

HI think this is
my little part
in the world
to try and
make better
people. We
lose money
like crazy...
but people
like to get
their hands
dirty. "

Dr. Pat May

8 • livingston County Home Show· Wednesday, AprilS. 1995

Photo by SCOTT PIPER
Dr. Pat May and his wife, Peg, show off their "ready garden" flats that are suitable for planting sprouts.

make fine ornamentals.
"These are easy to find in a lot of

greenhouses," May said. "We'llhave free
kale or cabbage plants for the people.
You can eat it, look at it, smell it. We'll
have a lot of volunteers there. We're
great on volunteerism.

"And we're going to give them a sheet
with a map and 20 percent off. We're off
the beaten path so it's fun to find our
place."

May carne to Livingston County right
after World War II because, he said, he
saw it as fertile ground for a young' gen-
eral practice physician yet to establish a

MAY'S GREENHOUSE
general practice. The gardening itch
carne some years later, something he
stumbled onto by accident.

Now. May said. his greenhouse opera-
tion is a money-losing proposition
designed to do more for the customers
and workers than for the man whose
name is on the sign out front.

"It's very good for your nelVes, the
nightlights here are good for your
depressive state." he said. "I think this is
my little part in the world to try and
make better people. We lose money like
crazy in this business, but people like to
get their hands dirty."

-



1995 DUCMlE GAS GRILLS ' ",> ,,~,,%~ _
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Save
30%-50%

on ALL
PATIO

FURNITURE
• Winston
• Woodard
• Pride
• Lawn Comfort-~

stop in and see our large selection of iighting , patio
furpiture, gas logs lit more· at our booths 58-60.

Your Gallery of Custom Lighting

COZL~t;ry SqZLire
209 W. Grand River 110 E. Grand River 37156W.6 MileRd. 2067 S. RochesterRd.

Howell Downtown Brighton Uvonia,Ste'rlingCommons Hampton Plaza,Rochester
517·546-7040 810·227-6006 313·591-6655 810.852-4130

H..,.· MOIL ~ "tI. N; 7Wa., W.d. TIJcn., SIt!. U; &n 12~ (llOUIl: .won.·Wtd., SIt!. 10-1; -. It1. llU, SUI 12-6)

• Rreplace' Walt Decor· Lighting' Patio

• Large load
capacity up to 700 Ibs.

• Rugged
durability

• Sure
handling
stability

Unlimited uses in
residential and

commercial settings
.'

FREE
Design Service
We also handle:

• Driveways •
Parking Lots

• Walks • Patios
• Basementsr-----------

I Ask About OUf
I
I New Spray
I
I Texture For I

l Existing Concrete IL -.J

----~.-----~ --

,=:
: I ~'~ ?

III ill

SHOW SPECIAL

ONLY $1129Ea.
Cash & carry or professionally Installed

(normal InstallatIon $59.00eaJ
Call for a free phone Quote

(517) 548·4664 or (800) 348-4664
The Window & Door Shop

Visit Our Showroom
ANY SIZE Double Hung or 227 N. Barnard, Howell

2 LIte Slider 7 wIndow min.
STOP BY AND SEE US AT BOOTH #66

COUNTRYSIDE LANDSCAPE SAYS ...
BRING US A PICTURE OF YOUR

HOUSE TO THE HOME SHOW
See it here first!A
computerized image of your
home ~ompletely landscaped!

"COMMITTED TO QUALITY"
751 W. Walnut • Howell

Don 't try to compare ordinary water
conditioners with a Kinetico Water
Processing System.

This one is unique.
No electricity.

Twin resin tanks.
• Eliminate stains &...

scale build up
• No wasted salt
• No wasted water
• No electricity
IT'S THAT SIMPLE AnalysIs

Total Home Water Management
• Soft Conditioned Water For Household Use • Quality Drinking Water

• Iron Free Landscape Irrigation

We Service All Makes and Models

• Bottled Water • Water Coolers • Salt
• Filters • Pick-up • Delivery

':lll:~u:, ':,t.•.:II:, "'::1'\'1':'.J~::l':::.l ;:~~','\,:Q.E;,~~. '-:U: ~:J~;j11.ft.. :(
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51nce 1976
10008 E. Grand River· Brighton

...

(810)227-4712
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Couple puts design ideas to work for clients
Cindy and Rick
Snyder feel they
have the right
combination to
serve their cus-
tomers weIr.

Photo by HAL GOULD
Rick and Cindy Snyder show off some of their merchandise avaiJabJe for kitchens and baths.

UKitchens are not easily picked packages. It takes a team

effort between the sales staff, designer and client, and that

takes some experience and willingness to listen to the client.

That is something you can't get at bigger warehouses."

Cindy Snyder
Care Crafted Limited

compliment the rest of the home.
"Lots of times, customers want a

kitchen that flows into their family
rooms," Snyder said. adding that the
most popular kitchen cabinets are made
of maple and hickory wood.

"People are getting away from oak.
They want to try something different."
she said.

Snyder said the popular selections for
kitchens and bathrooms are white and
hunter green kitchens with Swanstone
sinks, acrylic based sinks that have a
stone appearance.

"Green is a neutral color. It's not a
color people will get real tired of for a
long time," Synder said.

Solid brass handles on kitchen cabi-
nets is also very popular, as are ceramic
tile backs plashes.

Frost wood is very popular in bath-
room cabinets. It's soft, restful color,
Snyder said, is especially pleasing first
thing in the morning.

When a customer comes t.oCare Craft-
ed Limited. not only will they hear about
the selection and costs the Snyder's
offer. they will hear about the competi-
tion as well.

"I think many people will be going
somewhere else to compare prices. I try
to walk through and educate them a lit-
tle," she said.

Snyder advises buyers to decide first
on how much they want to invest in
their home and have a realistic bUdget in
mind.

"People exPect the kitchen place to' set
the budget," Snyder said. "Pe9ple tend to
come in and have no clue what they

By Jennifer Placinto

Designing or improving a bathroom or
kitchen is a task which requires time
and planning to find something that best
meets your aesthetic and financial
needs.

Cindy Snyder of Care Crafted Limited,
located at 12619 E. Grand River Ave. in
Brighton, just we~t of KenSington Road,
feels she and her husband, Rick Snyder,
have the experience needed to best
assist their clients in this task.

Care Crafted Limited offers a wide
variety of kitchen and bathroom sinks,
counter tops, faucets, cabinets and all
the accessories.

In business for the past fiveyears, the
couple not only sells kitchen and bath-
room products. they give their clients
cost-saving ideas. Rick Snyder has
extensive background in remodeling and
designing kitchens. He knows the costs
associated with redesigning homes and
can advise his clients of the least costly
way of doing it.

"Kitchens are not easily picked pack-
ages." Cindy Snyder said. MIttakes a
team effort between the sales staff,
designer and client, and that takes some
experience and willingness to listen to
the client. That is sometllirig you can't
get at bigger warehouses."

Snyder added that those big ware-
houses also do not mean better prices.

"Individual dealers can be competitive
too." Snyder Said. "And we have a low-
stress atmosphere. It's not like battling
the crowds at a (big warehouse) on Sat-
urday morning," she added.

Many customers looking to improve
their kitchen or bathroom setting have
no idea about how many choices they
must make. Snyder Said.

"People are often times overwhelmed."
Snyder said. "Wecan narrow down the
choices for ,them. There are literally hun-
dreds of sinks and faucets to choose
from."

Care Crafted Limited offers a wide
selection of cabinet choices to meet their
customers budgets. They range from the
lowest cost stock cabinets to custom
made.

MWesell 'cabinets for every budget,"
Snyder said. "Most people opt for the
semi-custom made."

Many Care Crafted customers are
working on their second or third homes.

"They want to put in something J1at is
nicer, so they're willing to spend a little
more," she said.

According to Synder, many homeown-
ers are now making their kitchens the
focal point of their home aesthetically
and therefore want a kitchen that will

, 1 1 1 .'
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want or the cost of remodeling. "
The items needed can cost $8,000 to

$10,000 alone; Snyder said, plus labor.
However, she added, "It's less than a new
car and lasts a lot longer. It
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Model Available
in Howell Open During

/-=:::::::==--_ I All Home Show
Hours

Regular(non-show)
ModelHours:

WeekdayEvenings
6-8

Sat.& Sun.12-5 517 -546--6770
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

5-10
10-9
12-5

4590 Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Licensed &Insured

-Air Conditioning Sale-

CALL TODAY
FOR A FREE

IN HOME
ESTIMATE

==iii=lAIISIDf
SERVICE COMPAN'( INC.

d

HEATI NG· COOLfNG· co M M ERCIAL REFRIGERATION
4367 Old u.s. 23, Brighton

227-2719 • 546-4008

_ uw. •

WMrlC
Country'side - Howell

Serving all of
Livingston

County for your
residential, new

construction,
vacant land,

commercial or
~ ~.IJ ~~A~A~/?~/ horse farm

~c:,; yr~ ~~~~~ needs.

Stop by the REIMAX display at the Home Show
and say IIhello" Randy Clark, Broker-Owner

- 517-545-1005-
Dennis Currie 517·545·1005
Patricia Currie 517-545-1007
Aaren Currie 517-545-1008

RE/MAX Countryside - Howell
2708 E. Grand River
517·545·1003

Each Office Independently Owned & Operated

Come f:J Visit Us at
Booth #114

WeWould Like To
Introduce the Products

and Services
We Oiler to You

Steel Entry Door Senco Products
Skylights by Fox Roof Top' Delivery
Shutters Trapp Storm Doors
Decorative Vents Elk Roof Products
Custom Bending Tapco Bender Tools
Wolverine Vinyl Siding
Quality Aluminum Products
Aluminum Gutters & Accessories
Aluminum Porch Columns
Styrofoam Insulation Board
Aluminum & Vinyl Storm Windows
Decorative Entrance Trim
Certainteed Vinyl Repacement Windows
Certain teed New Construction Windows
Certainteed Roofing Products
Globe Roofing Products
IKG Roofing Products
Nord 1 Ply Roofing Systems
Steel Siding and Roofing
Ventilation Products

Free Design Assistance
Free Blue Print Take O~"'AA' J

We specialize In ~ r;~
VINYL SIDING 8 ALUMINUM .-------~." Visit Our.

GUTTERS k,TRO ~ Showroom
~ " n Howe"'I"r"iaf-·
~ O·~ ,~,,~

Wal-Mart c Q Lake Chemung
o j IKE'S g

j 0 ;
cu

To Howell ..J ,, __

(517)548-0070
1.-800-626-9890

Store Hours
7:30 to 5:00 Mon.-Fri.

7:30 to 12 Sat.

",

~"''''-'''''''''''''''''''II:I''"." ..... IN~'r-~-
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Satellite dishes are becoming an alternative

Back in the early 1980s. Tom Lovachis
sold a good number of satellite dishes
While he was manager of Worldwide 'IV
and Appliance.

Now, as owner of Specialty Satellite
and Antenna in Gregory, Lovachis sees
technology continuing to grow and devel-
op. ,

"The changes have been amazing,"
Lovachis said.

Th'at technology means that! those
bUying a satellite dish have more options
than ever - they can buy a traditional
7- or lO-foot dish for their backyard or
an 18-inch dish that's barely visible on
the roof line. They don't even actually
have to buy a dish, because one option
lets them get a 3-foot dish on a lease
basis.

Lovachis said the choices make satel-
lite a more attractive idea than ever and
its attracting not just those in rural
areas who can't get cable 'IV, but also
those who want another way to get
entertainment without cable.

~Mostpeople are upset with cable,"
Lovachis said. listing off complaints
including the service, the lack of choice
in which channels subscribers do or
don't receive and the price the compa-
nies charge.

In addition, Lovachis said. getting on
board with a satellite versus cable is
kind of like the difference between buy-
ing a house and renting.

~When you walk away from cable 'IV,
you've got no equity," he said.

Lovachis said most of his customers
are former cable subscribers. That's
because they're people who are already
used to the idea of paying for television
and because they're familiar with the
variety of non-network entertainment
that's aVailable.

Prices vary widely depending on the
option the customer chooses.

ReA markets an 18-inch digital satel-
lite system for $699. The dish is
designed for consumer installation, but
jf the customer opts for professional
installation. that goes for $200.

On top of the purchase price, con-
sumers will pay $29.95 per month for a
basic service package.

PrimeStar·s leased eqUipment package
includes a $299 installation fee, then
charges a programming fee that starts at
$21.95 per month. tion goes for $300.

"The idea is subSCription lV," Lovachis The larger dishes need unobstructed
said. "There's nothing for free on it." view of a the southern sky. as well.

Like cable. customers pay for the Mter bUying a satellite. consumers
channels they receive and the service have an option of bUying a variety of
descrambJes the signal for those chan- subscription channel packages. They
nels. can get the packages from'any number

Either of the dishes reqUires an instal- of providers simply by shopping around,
lation spot that faces south for optimum Lovachis said.
reception, he said. In doing that. the options are much

The larger fun-view dishes can pick up greater than With cable _ for example,
Just about anything that's put up on a five different Home Box Office channels
satellite in North America, including are out there on satellite. Most channels
about 100 free channels, Lovachls Said. are based on a yearly price structure,

The dish seUs for $1.495, and instaJla- Ii~e $3.65 per year for the Discovery
12 • liVingston County Home Show. Wednesday, AprilS, 1995

• Consumers can
choose services
and options.
By Colleen Newvine

SPECIALTY
SATELLITE

A • TV • VIDEO

Photoby SCOTTPIPERCharlie Bottrell has large and small satellite dishes available for lease and purchase at Specialty Satellite.
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Ask about the Full View System.
The one that dishes up everything.

The Best Satellite For Your Home.
Come see us at the Home Show

We have Complete Systems
Starting At $29.95 per mo. WAC

_ ~~~:.~,4~_: .__,
::;::J::.:~. 1 Year ....:::_;0
~':''' ..FREE HBO ..~:iE=

~"".. . ...::~
';-·~·~:V*~:·;';';·'fflR~

Speciality Satellite ,~~
& Antenna Services, Inc. ~.

108 E. M-36· Gregory, MI 48137 ~
~ 313-498-3366 • 800-336-8876 1

-.e-
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Z
Z
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· SALES~1~~~1~~3~~~IIi~riNTALS. rn
SMALL ENGINE SPECIALISTS: •

BRIGGS· ONAN· KOHLER· KAWASAKI- TECUMSEH _

. ~ ~; ~ I/IIECHDo ~~-
~, SIMPLYTHE BeST IiIIIMiit fhtfrr:mm.sl.-t. UIr.latXat'GI CI

QUALITY SALES
& SERVICE
Transport Vehicles
Utility Tractors
Lawn & Garden
Tractors
Riding Mowers
Walk Behind Mowers
Commercial Equip.
Snow Removal Equip.
Chain Saws
Golf & Turf Equipment

CE:i Fax 810-437-2140
I.~28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
IiCII Located one mile south of

Kensington Park

i
I

4805 Bauer Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116

(810) 227-8180 (810) 229-4870

\ E B I BUILDERSINCORPORATED *The Rogers Family J
,.~ * Where the customer comes first* ~
I~ TheAffordable American Dream

* HOMES RANGING FROM 990 TO 2860 SQUARE FOOT
* SIX IN~H OUTER WALLS 16" a.c.
• RANCH, CAPE COD, & COLONIAL MODELS
* MULTI-FAMILY HOMES ALSO AVAILABLE
* EXCELLENT QUALITY HOME AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
* VERSATILE FLOOR PLANS
* BRAND NAME QUALITY MATERIALS
* STOP BY OUR BOOTH AT THE HOME SHOW

FOR MORE INFORMATION. BOOTH #28

..
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Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Waldenwoods provides a variety of activities, accommodations and sights, like the fourth green at Lake Walden Golf Club, above.

Waldenwoods has something for everybody
By Amy Kemn ic

Waldenwoods Family Resort in Hart-
land, situated on I50-acre Lake
Walden. offers something for everyone.
whether it's a family desiring a conve-
nient spot to get away from it all. or a
business looking for a comfortable con-
ference location.

Access to the lodges, cottages. cabins
and other amenities available for those
looking for peace and quiet is by mem-
bership only. Four types of member-
ships are offered, according to Sue
Diroff, Waldenwoods representative.

"We try to find one that suits every-
body's needs." she said.

Day-use memberships are for those
who just want to use the facilities at
Waldenwoods for the day. Tennis
courts. a swimming pool, basketball
courts and walking trails are among the
offerings available for day use.

A resort membership entitles mem-
bers to use the cabins, cottages or
lodges for overnight stays, The cabins
contain four beds and no indoor plumb-
ing: cottages are a little less rustic than
cabins, and the lodges are similar to
hotels. Also available is an A-frame
dwelling which sleeps 12 and has cen-
tral heating. a microwave and a dish-
washer, or villas, each of which sleeps

)

~
"

six and contains a full kitchen. fire-
place, television and VCR. One villa also
offers a jaccuzzi.

The third type of membership avail-
able is a camping membership. Walden-
woods, at 2975 Old U.S. 23, features
325 campsites.

An executive membership includes
everything, Diroff said.

Members may patronize restaurants
at the resort, and use available wind-
surfers. sailboats and kayaks on the
spring fed lake, on which no gasoline
motors are allowed.

The Cromaine Lodge is the resort's
main building, built in 1922. It is avail-
able for weddings, business meetings.
retirement parties and any other gath-
ering of between 15 and 250 people.

..It has eight stone fireplaces, and 14·
foot oak ceilings, It Diroff said. "It's remi-
niscent of 'Tara' in the movie. "Gone
With the Wind". "

Complete catering facilities are avail-
able. as well as a full bar, she added,
and staff is available to help with deco-
rating and menu-planning. The busiest
months are September and October.
when guests can see the magnificent
view of the changing fall colors.

"We have a lot of weddings, including
Friday and Sunday weddings, It Diroff
said. "Sunday weddings are becoming

14. ~ng$lon County Home Show· Wednesday, April 5, 1995

popular. We also have a lot of horse and
carriage weddings."

Space in Cromaine Lodge can be
booked up to two years in advance, but
the staff also tries to accommodate
short term reservations when possible.
she added.

The Waldenwoods site has been
owned by the Crouse family since 1832.
The land on which the resort sits origi-
nally was part of a large farm.

"It became a conference center
around the turn of the century and
stayed that way for a long time." Diroff
said. "In the late 1970s. businesses
began to use big hotels for conferences
and places like Waldenwoods became
obsolete. (Lately) however, we've been
busier and busier with business meet-
ings."

Waldenwoods Family Resort took its
first membership in 1984 and has been
a popular getaway site ever since. Diroff
said.

"Some of our members live farther
out, butwe also have a lot from the
Howell. Brighton and Hartland areas,"
she added.

WALDENWOODS

_ '" .111 I
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- ..LIVINGSTON COUNTY HOME SHOW

Something for everyone
Last year's Livingston County Home Show featured a variety of
kitchen appliances and tools for the gourmet, like the Salsa Master,
demonstrated above by Laura Kapanowski. Also on display at last
year's Home Show were decorative mailboxes, at left, produced by the
American Mailbox Co. This year's Home Show will be the Livingston
County's 17th annual, and it promises to be even bigger and better
than previous events. Over 135 exhibits will be on display at the How-
ell High School Fieldhouse on April 7-9, and visitors will have the
chance to learn what is new in products for the home. Visitors will also
have the chance to win lots of interesting door prizes. For more infor-
mation, contact the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce at 546-3920.
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ur skilled press crew and 11-unit
Goss Community web-fed press
give us the versatility to publish 6
weekly newspapers, 9 tabloid-
sized shopperst and a host of

specialty publications.
We printed this special section about

business you are now reading, for example.
And your HomeTown Newspapers The
Milford Times, The Novi News, The
Northville Record and The South Lyon
Herald.

We also print TV books, 4-color gro-
cery circulars, coupon b.o0ks,price and
parts manuals, community directories and
college cou rse catalogues from as far away
as the University of Cincinnati.

Press runs of a few thousand or a few
hundred thousand. Premium stock or
newsprint. Broadsheet, tab or mini-tab.
Four-color or black on white. We do it all.

And, if you need bindery work, our
crew handles 80 million newspaper sections
and advertising supplements a year.

Interested? Call Rick Wagoner at 548-
5212 or Rich Perlberg at 548-2000. We'll
gladly press your issue.

=

~ghton Argus
The U~iiTVPress

~JrI)c1UilJofd TimE~

W!Je N l1rt!t'lJ,Ule EtCl1rb
"

theNCWI
NEMIS

.. eHerald
H.-EToWN

Newspapers

Burkhart Road Facility
'1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843

-
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Newspapers
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~{#I 'For In-Line Skates
-7.~lt~~purchasing power of more than 500

stbr~ in North America, we start with the low-
est possible prices on new In-Line skates •••guar-
anteed. Tosave even more, trade in your good
used equipment to create your own discount.

, ,

Our Prie:~sAt
BUY ~ewor Used In-Line Skates

I FOR LESS
I

SELLIYour Used Equipment for
CASH

TRADE 'Your Existing Equipment and
I SAVE

RENT Ska~esfor Parties, Family Outings
or ~USTPLAIN FUN

i
i

,----------
I FREEI --...=1'1 .

I Rollerbla
: Rental
I ." $12.00 Value
I Includes Protective Gear I

l , ~. l • " ~

IValid Monday through Wednesday for a 1 day rental. Expires 07/26/95. I
Urnit of one free rental per 'person during offer period of 02128/95 through

I07/26/95. Coupon must be accompanied by a valid driver's license and I
credit card for equipment deposit. Rental to persons under 18 requires
written release by parent or legal guardian. See store for complete details.

L .J

r--------------__00/0 on
Protective Gear

with the purchase of
any pair of

In-Line skates

.I
I
I
I
I
I
I Choose from our huge inventory of knee and
I .elbow pads, wrist guards, and helmets.

I
Valid at time of In-Line skate purchase only. Limit one coupon per
Pllrchase. Offer ends 07/26/95. Not valid with any other discounts.

L ~_ ... ,,'_~ ..I
I t. l I, ~ I

I ~11 t 1 1
r .... /

, ,I

... -~, ...~..

4' - ..

Al,.Major$kafe Brands
Used;::ail~~e.~,:Sizesfor Kids and Adults
Rollerblade • Roller Derby • Bauer
Ultra Wheels • CCM • Oxygen • Roces

Street Hockey Equipment • Protective
Gear • Accessories • Mylec • Cooper
CCM • Koho • Vier

~.
~ ,
~~. 1 I .. I' I

. ,
, , '
, I

f~l ,}\ /)
\ .... rr t i \i ~I

'"..~\ .., ~~.: I ..~r
1~\.....\.,,\ . I'

... '1 • ~ ,..,;?

:~t#1 ,ForSelection
.iJ'~~ehech!lo~'our huge line-up of In-Line skating

atC~ories and protective gear. We have every-
thing you need, from sticks and helmets to
wheels and bearings. If it's In-Line it's available
at Play It Again Sports.

MYLEC
~" -

\ I " <. \ \ . ', I ...I \.. ," i "~~f'j#~

® _,j I , ." '~'1",11'j
""l ~ \ i..,.." I'

--4.... \! \.: I
.., I 1 1, { ~

I' ,

~l~:";#I ,Fo~Savings
It'~~" PI~~l1ltAgain Sports, you can save .
4()t.~OOA»by purchasing from our huge selectIOn
of used equipment. Bring in your old In-Line
skates and receive trade-in value toward the
purchase of another pair. If you are a newcomer
to the sport, rent a pair of In-Line skates and
give it a try before you buy. (Rentals are great
for visiting friends too!)

., ~...! I ... I _ !,,, I 1 I : I : 1 I " ,.
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Attention Coaches, Players, Moms and Dads:
Here's How You Can SAVE MONEY on The Equipment You Need

Major Srands •••Minor Prices
~Easton - Louisville - Wilson. Diamond. Mizuno II Rawlings. ~~~~---.

Port Huron
4130 24th Avenue
(810) 385-5800
St. Clair Shores
21323 Harper Road
(810) 772-0600

Fraser Shelby/Utlca
1605415 Mile Road 47067 Van Dyke
(810) 294-8665 (810)731-5530'1

Keego Harbor Southgate ":
,,'" 3236 OrchardLake Road 13363 DIx.To~o Road ,1

M'~) 227-6flJ7 ~",,', (810)681-2:138', ' (313) 284-7~ <,,

'~"f "l' nton Uvonla 'Trenton'
" ,,' 7 F~rd Road . . 31188 5 Mile Road , " 3951. west Road i
JIB) 981-2660 .,:, ," (aU) 421~77:1.1. ," (313) 692-6470 'I

t. I -:\ .. j ." ~ I'" • I ; t..

t'''',\.;, ; 0 -I' "';'11-" I' ~ ,I M~' . ,', . l, r ;,~, Wr...6· ~ rd " _'I~
" "': "" i," ; •• ' VI.roe ' " v •• ' .-:" , <> •• , a..er.O ',"

JM' 'M""'ne......-.~'*'.. ; " ',,, ',1".- ~-N)''''I 'h R~ 'l~~,~,'.A~'~" H " , ',~")
~ J >} ..... c-. r ~ \' ~ t ... en..... I11III' ;'\.1j\, r.., ... \ ~ UIAIa' ~ .-'~J

, II.~• ,~. . '_\,A • " • ..- ''')' " "':-1"" - .~ : " " " " , ... ~......,. 1

:" , <, ,',7 ~ ," I:" I :).45'1" 66,. ,_;,18, ~:,6748220'l
. !i",~t~ , <';:.<'c.(,. '\, ,~18 ·l'\~''<~Ji''''' ,6'::~;'>J ';1 "f",. \\.;~ ?'J""':,~j,"'""' "; 1

~ , ~ .'" t I" ~.o.r... :"", I. ~ • .. r / ,.\'i~ • ! 't\ 'l: -I..,}.j.l.. 'r • ~ I f ~~
[ l : .. Ii r'i , ")1 1 "I. '< l...1~

• Camping Gear

• Tennis Rackets

• Basketball

• Watersports

• BasebalVSoftball

• Golf

• Free Weights

• Exercise
Machines

• Ice Skates

• Hockey
Equipment

• Football

• Soccer Shoes
and Balls

© 1995 SEMPAC
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COLEMAN
SUN DOME TENT
10' x 10' x 72' H, shock
corded fiberglass
poles, nylon taffeta
construction,

L
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SUPER VALUE

.996
SUPER VALUE

,5996
ERVALUE

96

..

"'; > •• ~ "'.j;...-:J.<.i-.
~~:~:~~J)'~1 t

ROLLERBtADE '}
ASTROBLADE ,

ADULT IN-LINE
SKATES

"OLJt ... , '.
',I :~iQ~l~~·.

,. ,

j .... J',
.pi;..,. .....

MEllin
~ ..;~.{~~;r, I

HEAD.SMASH II I)

MEN'S'TENNIS SHOESI
3/4 cupsole, leather upper"Ughtweight
EVA midsole, specially designed outsole.

TENNIS YOUTH

............ "" _. _ Ilol .
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PECIAL PURCHASE.998
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SPALDINO" '"'of .j," ,::, ,

EXECUTIVE;EZ~XI.WOODS AND IRONS I
Steel shafted: 3 oversized metal woods, ' '
8 oversizec! irons with big hitting,area.

MRH, LRH Onl,Y. SPALDING"

' ......-\. J \ I

DUNt.OP,
. NEUTRON
'15>PIECE
G'OLF SET
IncIJt~,e~,: 3",b" "
oversized graphite
woods, a'oversized
st.!lel shafted irons,
nylon bag and 3
hea'dcovers. MRH,
LRH only.

I "I

WILSON.
PROFILE 5.5110
TENNIS FRAME
High modulous graphite
composite, dual
taperbeam construction,
cushionaire grip: full
length cover included.

OJ PENN COURT 1 aeOn
: TENNIS BAllS l'

USTA approved for aU
court surfaces, Limit 12ct'
cans per customer.

HEAD LITE 240
TENNIS FRAME
High modulous, lightweight
graphite construction, features
double power wedge design
Originally $129.96

ALLIED
SYSTEM'2DOO
15 PIECE GOLFSET
8 midsize cavity back
irons, 3 midsized
titanium alloy metal
woods, nylon bag, 3
headcovers, available in
MRH and lRH only,
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HUfFY
SPORTS

SUPER VAL

79
~~

(!)

URCHASE
98

SUP

49
r_

FORMULA,c
MANUAL TREADMill
Dual action with' GFX
Flywheel, deluxe folding
handrails, three position
adjustable height,
electronic monitor.

D.P.
IRONWORKS
HOME GYM
200 Ibs of cast
iron, range of
motion on'
butlertlylbench,
adjustable seats,
VKR, lat pulJdown,
curl pulley, leg lift,
bench and butterfly.

HUFFY
NBA INSIDE STUFF
JUNIOR PORTABLE
BACKBOARD
32'x22' backboard adjusts from
4'-6' high, water filled base, NBA
endorsed, teams vary by market.

HUFFY
SPORTS DP

F"ltforLife ~

MACGREGOR ',:t!t
GLENN ROBINSON i;~ , 1.h-~~
SYNTHETIC LEATHER ~;.
BASKETBALL ~----
Top quality synthetic leather
cover, great for indoor and
outdoor play, pro-style wide
channels .
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SPECIAL PURCHASE~{

'} Cam~~raili 5:9:,s'
~;cAMPTRAILS - ~'TAn~~lEHT .,

4'3' X Z'7;X-49" H, nylon ........ ,..
taffeta'floor and~ ,- :,
fly, permeablenylon

-, --,'roof cloth.~":'-'. (

I,

'f..l

dAARCTIC ZONF mil I
ARCTIC
ZONE
SPORT COOLER
Duffle style multi-purpose bag, dry"
storage compartment, waterproof.

'.,

BRINKMANN SMOKEIN GRILL
Smokes, grills, steams, and roasts
up to 50 lbs of meat at one time.

........... STANSPORT
FOLDING TABLE
WITH 2 STOOLS
28' X 27.5" x 25.5', folds up
compactly for easy storage
and portability.

••••••

rrnm~
~~

2 MANTLE PROPANE LANTERN
·Propane not included.

..... ""',,_ ..... .., ......................... -.....
THE .

~(.Jtm
AUTHORITY....,.•.--.- __ ........... '"'.,.1'W ... ~
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SP,ECIAL PURCHASE98 NEW LOW PRICE

·:29.9·~6
.GARMIN:' ~;

~ ". ~. J t.

'~'GP$40 PERSONAL NAVIGATOR _
Mark up \0"250 fishing:hunting"or .: J '-:;

..hiking hotspots electronically,
, MultiTrac 8® receiver continuously

tracks up to 8 satellites.
Originally $349.96
.:~

....

996

BROWNING
BRIDGER II BOW
Innovative KineticlM

Cams produce a smooth,
effortless draw, light and
strong magnesium
SpeedRiser™.
Originally $179.96

REMINGTON
12 GAUGE PREMIER® TURKEY LOADS
Magnum-gradepellets are specially gradedfor roundness
and then covered with Copper-LoktlMcopper plating. •
Stuffed with heavy payloads of 4's or 6's.

"~~:-~~~~';~!"~l:" :. ~o.- - '" ' \--: _

~.d_I'~!J.~ f:t= .......,,~ .-l Jr. \ 1 -t-f .~
• • I ! 'I,. ~j1 ---1'"~ J.~ , :.."-;- :M

l,.~~ •
"l~"",,;-;' •••®

SUvMONS'SEAT -A-TREE
PORTABLE
SPORTSMAN'S SEAT
Proven design keeps the
hunter dry and
comfortable, made of
durable lightweight plastic.

SIMMONS ®
TREBARK® 8 X 21 BINOCULARS •
Fold down rubber eye cups, complete with case
and strap, fully coated optics.

I

FLAMBEAU
ATTENTIVe. HEN ..
Headrotatesto any
position.

Flambeau.
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REEBOK.. LADIES'
NYLON
SHORTS

'.
" , I "'-:.,., ~C!bdk,e, \.

~'~r•'. I L""
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, I

~
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l~'~....... ,.,

/.

..MOVlNG,
, COMFORT

LADIES· RUNNING
SEPARATES

,

WATERFORD MADISON HEIGHTS LIVONIA
277 Summit Dr. John R Rd. Plymouth Road

(In Sum'mlt Crossings) (south of 14 mile Rd.) (west 01 Middlebelt)
738·5020 589·0133 522·2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP . UTICA DEARBORN
Gratiot Avenue and Quinn M-S9(Hali Roa~ and M·53 Comer of Ford Rd. and Southfield

(141/2 Mile Road) 791·8400 254-8 0 justNorth of FairlaneTownemr. 336_

"'1 I I. j II l~" I<I,.o..h ..I ,.. ~l ~~. -"I:~ '"l I ••" I .1'1"k'lIJf1U""'&.;l,.)-I""'''''''.'' .....\ ...... It. .. ~ "''''~ '!l,.. ..... ~ ......... ~ _ .. _ •



S,IlIIl(' COlIlllJllIHty 1I0~Pll.d b pll'd~l'd to
pr(',>clll (lie lollowing during May
• Free Hearing Evall\ations
For ehlldlen(bcl4inlllllg al age Imll) alld
adllU", Complelc hearing 1I1..,loIY. dudl-
ologlSI-provlded !warillg Ie,;( ,me! po<'l-
le..,1 ('lln~lIllallon Appoinl111cnl l"l'CjlllICd
Mon.-Fri. May 1-12. fJ .I III -5 P 111. ~CII
• Hearing Aids
Video prl's('nlalI01l on gd llllg (lie l\Io~1
oul 01 yaw !I('dnng ,\HI. followcd byolll
· A..,k the AIIC!lologlsl" scgmclIl, FH'('

he,Hin/-( (c ...1 lollo\Vln~ plc'>cnlallOll tll ,II
'il'lll'dull'd IC!lIll1 appoinllllelli
Tile'", May IG. 7-!l P Ill. sell ]{c!-.(i...ll,11 1(111
[('quIJTd hy May 12
III/OJ 1I1(1(U)fl (3J:31 1291520

"I Vulil 1lI'( l· .....,dIV 1,1«'111:111011'" ,lIld .Ill' Imdll ,I -
Iv pl'·I'.IJ('d 101"IIIl' p,lIlll'uldl ('0111111\ OJ IOUII-
111l'" )011 1\ III \1"'11 III appOllllllll'llt
III/OIII"lIwlI' (:il.l) 71l2i'lH

Volunteering
(',,111('1111(' 1\1< Alll,'v Ih·.lIlh :"V...I'·III 11,1... oll~olll~
1I'·U\o., 101 \ olulllt'('I'" 10 d..,..,I...i pdl If III.., ,1I1l1/01
..,t,II I 1\ 1'.11]('11 nloppor(UIIIII('''' I'" dldll,lill,'
111/01 /lI(I/1ll1l MI'l! (.'17j!io/:i (>2!11,
1/I/OI/lIfUIDIl (./1 (:IUI 121) 1:;81

In/ollllll/""1 /1//1 /1/.1) il:1 /1:;'1

-
Support Groups

& :Pr~grams
Alert, Well and Keeping Energetic
(AWAKE)
fll1<',II\1I ,l\ldll'IIl''''''' /-(IOllplol IIlClIl'l<lII,II.., 11'1111
l>l{'I'p-cll"'OI d('1 "tI 1/1 e.lll1l1ll(
I'l1iJ<I l\le..,<I.I\ {II (\('1 v 0111"1 111011\11\1.1\ II>

,Jldv 10 ,Illd ~"pi I') 7-'1 P III ~.Ji\111
1/I/OI//IlIIIfJlI. (:~I:i)7/2 Ill'll

Foot Care Clinic
11(·.I1111l·1I1plO\'ldul 111.1 !>o,utl-l('llllll'd poril,l-
II 1..,1.lpl Iho.,(, II lID lII1g111 1>,' ,II 1111.;111'1I I..,k dIll
III "llllll,lIO\\' plo\)\t'lll'" 01 di,tllL'I,''''
r\l{'''' 11101uUIIC;~ ,II\(! 1"11 ,111(1111)011'" 1{I'wlll I I
11",lIlllllldl( L.,.JMII (',\lllpll'"
11/1001I1lI/101i t:H3) il2 21 H

Health Information Library
lIDlJIl\I' !lool,., P,!1l\p!l1l'I., ,II III I'lcI"o.., OJI .I Illtlp
1,\1 I('I\' 01 cll..,I'''.,(, dllll wl'!]lIe.,.., lopll''''
\\"'l'!"I,! \..., 11 ,I III - I pill Ikl( III I I I k,d 111 lJl<ll(
L.,J:\111 (dIl1P\l'"
III {or 1Il<l/W!I (:lI l) il2 !llii

Third Annual
McPherson Hospital
Benefit Golf Outing

Mtl'lH'r",oll Ilo",pllal pll, ...{'1I1'> II'> lhud
.11\1111.111.:0110111 Ill'" 10 b"lwlll Ill<" IlO"'-
1>11,1]..,SC'1l10r Ile,tll h ~('r I j( ,•..,

C.lIllPdlt;11 (0 ...1 I'" "'JOO
1'''1 PI'I..,011
Wednesday. JUly 26
Mol; lOll ().I1:'" Goli
Club Ilowl'll
1II/0lowllOil (517):1 15 U191

Amputee Support Group
1''''1' etlll< ,IIIOIl,11 1(11\1111dml "'IIPPOII 1.(1'>\Ip 101
llldll'ldll.ll \\1111 .III1PIII.lIIOII'" .1111111]('11 1.1111111'
,111<1III( wi ...
Ill' ...c1,I\'''' \11.1\ :2:hhlll(' 27 h-K ptll vlllllll.(,1l1
11<',\11 K \',1"'1 u\;\1 In..,llt \lie S IMII ( .Ullpll'"
II/lor 111(1/101/ (:JI 3) 712 .3.",1(,

Ann Arbor Area Ostomy Association
JlJlld III,., 01 ('\I'I\, 111011111.7:1O pill ~,J\lIl
Illloll1lr<1101i (,H,'!) 712 :f'}(,()

J

Arthritis Mutual Support Group
('o-"'p0!l ...01ed 11'1111I Ill' AI"l III III'" l'olllHldllOIl
1\11111\I1ml lJldll' li
'11111<1 rue ... 01 tlll'monih t-:lpm S('1l101 11t'"llh
1l1cl~ S,J:\11 I ('011ll11l1..,
IlIlp/II1(1I1011 (3131:;723221

Bereavement Support
and Education Group
S11PPOI I 10 1'( opll' who h" \ l 10...1 IO\('d Ollt· ...
<" I CHId I lUll.., 01 l,1l h mOIl! It 7-1) ,10 JlIl1

l~ell'lll'l I l!<',dlh Bid!.!; L.,Ji\1I! (''''111'"'''
111/01111(11101' /JI3) 712 :t!J20

Grandparents as Parents
rOI 1110:"(' r,ll"'lIll.( 1.(1'lI\d{ Ill1dlell I.(IOUP 1\1('1111)('1..,
...lidl ,. mlOII1l,lllOll dlld "uppoll ,lIld 11..,lclI 10,1
....p'..I!-el ,II \ he i'!('IL(hboI!Hlo<l 11,',11\h Chili('
Yp"'II,Ul11 Co-<;polI ...OIcd il\ (',11 110111Sm I,ll
Senllc ... i\nolllC'1 l(IOlIP \\'1111(11111"'''011 1IIIlel"
I'" ,>1I1!I( Wilt Illlcle~1 1'1c,I~e (,dl
III/orlllflllO/I (313) 181 12()() ('I I ~l()(J

Grief Recovery Support Group
Spon~OI ed bv 1\(>'>)>11" 01 W,I..,hllll,lII
III{or 1/1(/11011 (:f13)"j.J I 3777

Kidney Disease and Treatment
I Ill>; II (' 10111-"(,"''''1011 "d\l( ,Ilion alld ...lIppol I

"'(lIC.., I... ollpled 1\1'1((' ,I )'('.11 101 P.lII(·111 ... ,l1Jrllll
10 \)('1.(111kid Ill)' (1i'''\'''I~ oIlld 1111'11I,UIlIIt""
lopl('" II\( Iud" ho\\' 1,ldnl'l'''' \111I" 'lI\r1 11'11.11
h,q>!l(·I1 ... whell Ihe)' 1,\11 IlOllll' <111<1llI-< l'Illr'1
<11011\...1.., kldlll'v I r,m"'pl,llll,lliOIl 111111111011itl-
11'·....., 111..,111,1111" 1""'1I('~ ,lIle! I,llllll\' \1'..,0111(eo,
'11Il' ...d,ly" S('pi llJ ,\ 2G ,Il\(l 01 I :3 I';. 10 (nO-1-no
pm bllll 01[1011(cnlr'l. 1~0011l #(, L.,)\11l
IlIlo/lIIl1l1011 (31:i) 712 :3-lf,'i

Plymouth Breathers Club
I'-or Ilw ..." Willi l III 0111(' °il...I I 11l'11I(. pill 11lClII; 11v
dl"'(,oI~e (COP!)) cmphl'l>el1ld ,IIlC\ olh"f ll·"'Pll.l-
lorl' <l1,,-e"""''''
S,·,'olld \\','d 01 IIH' m01l1 h \.10-2 'In 1'111 1\11)(11
1I(,dlll Illdl( P11'lllOU11i
[II/m I/lrIIWll (3/,'i) 712 5:J/;7

Postpartum Support Group
filiI'\\' I.(IOllp I" 101Illllil'; 101 tho~(' 1"pCI 1<'11<Ill/-(
po..,t pol1"111111.1<1111...1mellt 1l>"'III'" I'lt·d..,e (,dl 1(11
1ll01!' delalb 01' d JIller""led
111(11fIInflOlI (:~13)712 1952

Potency Recovery Organization (PRO)
FI('(' ",uppOlI ~IOOP 101 Illell \1'1111IIIl[)ol"IH ,. dllrl
IlwlI par IIH'I'"
1"11..,1\\'1'e1 01 ('lelV (\\011111(110 ,JIIII' fIIl·(·tllll(1 7:l0
- '1 plll. l:dllt"IIIOII C('lllpr l{oOlJl11!l .,>,JMII
Ill/m 111011011. I'll:)} 712 :~(;5:>

Pregnancy Loss Memorial Service
OIll'It'<I lor pll'l(Il,IlH y 10..,..,,''; ""\l h .I'> e( lOpl"
pll'l(II:lI1( \' I1IIS("Ul'loIl.({· ..,1 dllllli II 0111(11\('WI>OIII
(h''\ l!l 1 Ill ... CI UIlIl'III( ,II "'('1 \ \l (. pi 0\'1<1('..,,I ",,'1-

11Il~ w!lell' )'011 {Io:"c Irtt'll(h .111(11,lIIl1ly 1lH'1Il-
IWI.., (.Ill 1.(,lllIel 10 I ,'llll'lIl\)el YOUI 1>,lb.1 Illol\'
,uld ..,h,lIl' '>lIluloll" IO""'''l> wllh olh('l..,
SUIl<lol\, Mol)' 21. 2 pili lJIlII<'d I\ll'lJlon:tI
(tall\( ll~ I'IVllloul h
JII{OII11(l( lOll (31;J) 7/2 :mO()

MeA u H e a

Health-O-Rama
A \'.11 I!'I .I' of lit'" and !tl\\-(o..,1 lll',dllt.." Il'Cl1Illl~'"
lll!Onll,llllltl dIld (h ...pl:lr~ ;lIe olkrcd
5,11 flpi tI 0 10.1 111-2 P 111 M I'll
111/0/ /IlU 11011 (:i17) :>-15 G517

Lifeline
1'I'I..,OIl,d Ickp11Olli' "III{ 1~('11C\ 1\ "'pOI1"" .,\,..,[e1l1
II ,1I11'llll'r~"JH \ ,III..," .... llie ",lIb..,(·! Ibl'l ]>u..,I1('",,\
hili IOil. wlm Ii "'ll1(h ,I ,>1!.(II,tIlo Ih( IJlOIl II 01 \II/.!
lellll'l II III(' :-'111> ... ( 111",r dol'''' llot ,lll~IV('1 .I (,tli
1101il [II(' (l'lllt'l 01IC"'pOI\<I('r I'> (,tllerl to l';o 10
III'" III hl'! ,lid
IlI/m III(l/1011 (313) 712 3D:!.!

Looking for a Doctor?
M'I\uln 1{e!t'II,tI LIIH' 1,111 1wll' you llilil ,I lallll-
I.) dodol 01 "'p"'·I,II[..,t ,111111011<'<1\VIlli MI'II SCII
01 ~J:vI1I1I \011 \\I..,lJ ,l1'·\{'II,d"'l'l·1I,1I1 ...1 '.III
.,<'1wdllk \'0111 ,1ppOllltllWIII
\\'eel,d,l\''' H ollIl-').)O pili
III/()/ II!llJIOIl (:ll:l) 712 "j()()(lr 180()2:J1.!2/1

Prostate Cancer Prevention Trial
MI Alllc'\' ('011\1"1 CII( Celli "1 I" IIllol\C'dlll')
l,ul.(' 11,111011,11"Iliell' lolllld oul II till' (i1u~
1'1(}<.,(,lr I'" 1i(lplllllll pi 1'1('1111111.;Plo..,ldle, dl\l,'1
\\ 111('111.111"'('''' :r,()()O d(,dl 11 1Il Illl' IJ ~ 1'01'Ii
I'C'dl \1(01111111..,1be ,'i 1'(',) , 01 oI!'(' 01 old"r 1\ III I
1I1l hhllll\' 01 plll ...t;)ll' (dllte]
l/l/Oll1lllllO11 (:1l3j 712 '57!J1i

ci reu s Royal Hanneford Circus
SI ,Io ...cph \kl' y Ilo"'plloll pn'-
~"lIh the TCIII 11AIlIlU,ll ('In II'"

W('ekcnrl III ])elll'lil Iltl' 11O"pll.lI'..,
l'.IIIlP,ll~1I 101 (:l] dIO\',I;'( III.u
(',Il(' Op'·11l1I1.( Galol Oil I hUI,>
,JlIllt' 22 oil l>:~O pill l!'oIllII('.., (i1l]-

I1l'l d.1111II1l2,,uld ,I :-'P(" I,ll I III ""

pel"l01 III01I\( l' lor "100/pCI ,,011
('1I('IIl> p,II,ld,' 111I0u~1t I Ill'

L; 01 :\1 (,llllpll'" ,Inri dOWlllO\I II 1\1111i\llJor I..,
I II ,JlIllt' 2.1 .It 110011 I'llbl\l (Ill liS 1)('1101-
1I100IHC... ,II(·Sdl ,JIIII"24 ,1111,1111 2'10 pili
,lIlri (, pili ,lIld Still ,JIIIl(, 2:3 oil I ,1I1r1 <I pili
I\d\'oIlH" I \I kl'l" olll, ...H 101 ,HllIll'> ,md ...;> lor
"'111<111'11ull(1l I 12 (;,11,1 ,uld 1'1I1>1i('p('r[OI-
III.I III ,.., Will Ill' Iwld ;\1 I Ill' Anll AlllOl i\lqHH I
.1\ fill PO[ I Bll'd ,1I\rI Elhll'ol"lh I{<!
111(0(//)(/(1011 (.1I3) il2 :Jl92

e y

11I1'" Oll'\I'1\ 111011 I 1>- :111

m~t~Cath e r n e

1'111 I<dld!> l!J1I1 ~,J\lIl
1"/II'"ll1'lUli (i/:l/ 71:.! .Ti():;

Women's Health

Breast Health: Facts vs. Fantasy
TIll'" 111'1'jll"""·lIl.lllolI I'" rOi \\'0111('1101 all :II.(I''''
111('11.II<' \l'd( 01111' I'h\''''ll'ldll'' wtlllH'lp ..,011 oul
l.tl h 110ll! 1Il1'" OIH <,\>11011'",dlOUI 1I0l IIl,d ,11Id
IIH\OII1I,d \)1<",..,1 (il.llll';(·'" tlllollgllOul <I

II'Olll,III'" lill'IlIlIl' 110[11101\" tlWldPV 11I,1I111110/-(-
1,11>111'/.(111("'1111(·... 11IlI'l( V..,IH IH(·,I ...I (Ol\{hl\(lll'"
,lIIr1 ..,111~I(',II "pi 10[1'" lor ,1IJ110111l.l1bll',I..,1 dllli
IIIPl'kd('II'IOplll'lIl ,1I"dlllollg I Ill' lop)(" 10 Ill'
{ol'('H'd (..11)('..,1 lOll ,11111,1t\..,W, I ""''''''1l1l1 10 lollo\\'
HI "'Ollll (.... dl"'pl,\\'''' .I Ild I t'! I' ..,hI1l1·uh \\' III 1)('
dl.tII,I1Jh· (Ii II III/-( IIH' 111..,1110'11 1'1,'.1:",' (,III
,II Jl',HI 10 II''''{'I \'l' y01l1 "'pot
Werl :Vld\, 17 '):lO- .....:lO pili r:rluc,1I1011 ('lIlll'l
AlIliltOllllll1 '"),J\111
IlIj",l/llI{/CIIi' (.H:f) 7I.! ') 10001 } H()02'H 22/I

Gynecology Pre-Operative Class
j'll'p 11,1"'''' 101 \\'011]('11 pl<lllllllig ..,lIrl.('I·V .tl
~,J\11l Md\' IJlIIII-l illl..,iJdlIrI 01 "'1/-(1111)(dill olll!'l
10,1,1"'"
i\!Olltldy .... 1-2 '10 pill ,uld TllIlI'" 7 .10 ') pIlI
Ill/()/ I/Ill' 1011 (.'31:1) 712 :W22

The Heart of a Woman
\!1IlIUI.!,lll 11(·.Irl <\ V.I.." 111,1111I,,111l1le 011"1'" 1111'"
IH'\I jJ"I,,-Olldll/( d loIldl'l< {.II" PIO~I,Il11 101
\\'OIlIl'II, Imlllcl .. .., ,I (ol1l]>k\,' (,IIe1ld( 11..,1, .1..,..." ......-

1I1"1l1 ,hol!·..,I('lol pI 011\<0,1l1<l .Ill ",dill Ill' .I '.1,-
dlologl ...t OpllOll,d "'{'I\ W('''' IIH IlId{' .I ..,1 Ie"''''
I1I.tIId(!.l'l\Iell I (1.1"'''' .I11r1(oll"'ull,11 \(III \\'1111 ,I

Illli [IIIlHIIl>1 oIlIti/lII (',er('I"'" phv"'lolo/-(I.,1 Ill' dppl
111/01111011011 !J1:lj 712 :;100

Mental Health Services
i\ \l'ld(' l.t 111.("01 ( 01l1\"l'IIl11.( .1IIlI ..,11ppOI ( "'('1-
\ II (.., I.., .11',111,,('1(' 10 """'1..,1 1\'01l1l1l \\'11Il "'pl'( 111/
11<'('(['" Id,ltl'd 10 ..,11(.......I<leplt'>..,IOll. \ifI' , holl1~"'"
I(loIllOlI ...ll1p dllillultl(,'" ""'11,11 tlol'III1,I'" '0111
1'"1"'11'1' b('lloll'I"'''' dlHI olh(,1 I......U'..,
!'viI fllll,'\' i\11'llI,1I 11('all h ~, I \'Il t·.., 2001,1101.(1),\('\(
/\111\ /\1\ ""
111/'" IIIOIiO/l (:WjJ 7/:2 /'l'JC)

( LIIH I I l.!.11 I jtJlf"i \1.111 ...1 I II H.!, 1]1(( I'llhilC i\fJdll" { tllH r IIH

\h'\lll(\ Ill~dlll'-)I,."ltm 1\IIJlI\lt)OI \llCllL~.lrJ 10

IIQlll-..t .1<lrll11OIld!flJ[ln.."ollllbf.lhlld,lr pll.l .....c (.lll
III \1 712 'i'III,

Hospital Locations:
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
~~JOI I:" ...t Iluron l{iVl'1 1)11\'('
Ann AI IJOI, JlJll!'hll.(dll 'lhlOE,

(.)1:3) 712-:1·1'i6

Saline Community Hospital
400 \\'" ...1 I{u..,..,ell

Sol It Ill' Mil hl~dll '1817(;
l'\I'll '12<)-1500

McPherson Hospital
620 Bylon Ho,\d

I IO\\'tl I. Mil hl~dn 4HK'I:1

[317) 51,)-(,000

Spring/
Summer 1995

t h s y s t e

Of Events
Inside
Classes. support groups and
programs for your beLler
healt h from:
McPhersonHospital,
Howell
Saline Community Hospital,
Salil1e
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
1\nll 1\rbor



(\11111'1111(' M('Auley 11(,<lllll Sy~I('1l1 IS pk.I~('l1
10 plls('1l1 Ihe lollo\\'illg plogl.IIIIS el'(,lIt~
<lnd "'('1 \'I(TS IOI j'DIII ilnd )'UIII J:lIlJily's bl'l-
tel he.l1th. Mo,,1 plogram.., haw limiled "p.IU'
.1\'<lil.lbk and Il'quire .Hlv,lIH e !"l'gls( r,1 t iOIl
PIl"l"e I ,III lh(' Il'kplJolll' 11l11llbl'l 11~!l'c1 101
ilion' del,lIl~ f('(''i. dil(,( t ion~ and/lII 10
I ('»('r\,(' yOlli "poL AI>l>ll'vi<l( IOt1~ 101 1(1(.11 lOll"
.Ill' a~ lollow~.
MPH: M('P1H'J SOli IlosPI t H I. Ilo\\'cl!
SCH: Sallll<' COtllllllllllty Ilo~pJtdl S.dl!I<'
SJMH: St .Io,,{·pli MIll I' Ilo"pll.11 AIIII Albm

Cancer Support

1I111,,~~ oIIIC" WI"" lIoler! Ille IJI()!J'(l/II~ III (III~
"eel lOll rue Iwld (II M( Illl/('(1 ('(lIl('(" C(lre Celllc'!
S.J,WI

Brain Tumor Support Group
Meellll!!,s 1.l<'lIlt.lled by 1I\11"lIIg .\IId l\I('dll.lI
,lalL AI lemke, \\'111 h.lvl' I he oppOIllIlIII I' 10
sh.1I1' l''\Pl'lll'll((,f:, dl!d 1l1100111.1/1011\\'lIb otlw,,,
who .II"<' dl'ahll!!; WII h ~IIIIII.II e!l,ll1('lIg(';,
[~o11rt!l TlIcsd,I\' ofIlH'11\olllh 7-HJO pill
III{orrllnllOn (31;n 7123658

Breast Cancer Discussion Group
l'lo\'ld( ~ ollgollig "'lIp]lort to W01ll1'lI who h.l\('
Il.Id ,1 (h.l!!,llO"'I'" of brcd~1 (,111( ('I'

Thl! d I hlll f:,d.\\, of Ihc IllOIlI b 7-H:.10 pili
111{ollll(lt lOll (313) 712 2920

Cancer Prevention Research
NIeAuky C<!IJ(C'I' Care CCIJlcr I" ,\('[I\'cly Illvo!vcd
III a Illllllbcl 01 Ila I IOllal stlldic~ 10.Hldrc<>s PIC-
vcnt lOll 01 II'CllrrClI1 call( cr. mcllldlllg lung (,\11-

eC'r (0101\ 01 1(·1l;].1 (dlll'el ,llld hc,Hl and IIC'('k
L.lIllcr If you 01 ~OIllCOI\C 1'011 know h.I" bcen
tl(\II(:(llor .1IlY 01 thcse I \'pct. 01 (allcr'r .1I1d 111<1\'
hC' 1IIIei c ...lcd 111 IMII H·lp.lIlll!!; III .1 ...llIdv pll'd"['
1.111 101 IllOIC' det.\ll~.
11IIar /1I(/liOIi (:31:3)712 f>796

I Can Cope
S('ven-wecl< ('dlll'<lllOlhll ~CI lef:, prc,;clll,> 111101-
111,111011d!JOU( (Opllig With (,{II(('I l'eopk (.III

)0111.1IIyllIlll dUllIlg Ihe "'('11('"
luc..,c1d\,S :Vld\, II-.Julle 27 7-H'lO]JIll
111[01'111(11 1011 (313) 712 2920

Mastectomy Support Group
1(('llIlell Ile.tlt h Bll lid 1111.(.SJ MIl
Info! //l(1/1011 (~H3j 712 .'l.')W

Memorial St"rvice for Loved Ones
Illlellded to help IdJllilw" Inew!'> Dlld he,lll h
1\111' Plo\'ldcr~ 10 1l'1Il('1I1!JC'1 Iho"(,ldllll'l
pdllel\( ... whom W(' 11<1\'['JO\'l'd ,1IId 10.,(
ApI i1 27 .lIld Oct 5.7:10 pm ClI.lJll'l. ~JMII
111/01 rIIniiOIi (:31:J) 712 3805

National Cancer Survivors Day
i\-kAliky ellH el Care Ccnln ~a"r1cs .\11 "1II-
\'1\01501 (amel on ~lIndd\',JUIlC·1 .Inri all
thlOlll.(hol1l (he 1l\olllh 01 J11lle 1'1c.I"l· (dllIOi
InOle lIlfOlllld(IOIl OIl SpClIl1l .J( 11\'IIIl''''
11I(olll!n!101i (:Jl.'3)712 ')918

Prostate Cancer Support Group
SlippOlI grollP f(1I IIlClI wllh plo,>la(' Idlller
\ bl1r1 IlHl1s 01 thc lIlonlh 7-'))J1Il (110 JlIly
IIlcelllll.(l I~dll('al HHl ('('nlcI HOllin 115 SJMII
111/01 IIlOIIO/!' (3].'J) 7]2 :3635

Share and Care
All 1'I!!;hl-\\,ITk dl"'lll'~IOII :llld ..,lIppnrl ..,1"1(''' lOt
people \\ It hId III I I dlld 1 h(,11 I.JlIIIlv 1IH'1I1b"I"
dlld lrJ('/ld"
\\'('dl1c~d,I\', 7-H:~() p1l1 Apnllc)-JlIIH' 7 .l1ld
,11111e2H-I\1I1.( 2:~
IIIIClII1WIIOIi (;J/;I) 712 :3938

Share and Care for Teens
1\1 it'1-~1 hool ..,l1PPOI t glOlip lor Illlddl( .l1ld hl~b
...('hool dlll(!If'1l who ...1' p.l/('1l1 lid ... !JeclI <1,.11.(-
110"1'<1\\'1111 (.llll('1 I'k,1..,e (,tllllllll('ll ...l(rI
IIII()/ {/W!1011 (~Jl3) 712 .'If),,58

Support Group for Partners
of Men With Prostate Cancer
OIl1.(OII\l!, ;,IlPPOI I 1.';1011P 101 p.llllH'I' 01 IIII'll
\\'11h pi o..,t .I Il' (·.lIH el
'llllld Ihlll' 01 IIII' IlIol1lh.7-8'JOpIll [llo.J111v
11\('('11111.(1l'rllI( dtlOIl ('(,l1tel 1{1I1 11r; ~,Ji\ll1
111/(1/ 11/(1I!Oil (:113) 7]236f)')

, Basic Life Supportl .'
, '. CPR Classes

Ann Arbor Area
( 0111'('" On{ 11'<1Il\' (.11 dldl' l:dlH .It lOll I{""'ollr<' ,
dlfllJdll<1 \\'1111 till' \l11lllg.1I1 I It·.11t ,... V.l'( 111,11
hl ...IIIIII,' ,II S,JMII Call 101 .ldth' 10Ildl d.III·" 011
It,,lt'dI)IJc'Ill~'' COlli ~I'" fOl III"t 'Ill 1m.., Iw.tl' Il
(.Ill' pi 0\'1<1('1, dnd .ld\,l1ll I d 1111,l1ppOII .11'>0
(J11{'ll'd
• Adult Heartsaver Course: 1J.1..,1l 111101111.111011
Oil Ilw III dl I ,llld hili!!," "'1~11'"dll1l "'Yl11plll1l1.., 01
.I hl''''l dll.ll I, ,1IIr1 ,II oill' (lllJlolll! ,JlIlI ('I'H
",,{ l1<' ..,1011,
• Pediatric Heartsaver Course: lld,!( If!/O!-

IlIdllll1l OIl Ihe hl'dll dllli hlIlg.., l!oll"'l'liolrl ....11(-
1\' II P" ( hol'lIIg :llld C'I'I{ II',I'W' ,,101\<' 101
1l1/;1I11" .JIlll (lllldll'lI :l!!,(', I-H
l\plli .!.O I) :1O-'I:lO pill
III{(H IIWIIOII. ('II'J) 712 2') 18

Howell Area
1\ Olll' ('II'IIItl!!, <'1.1".., d, ,Igll< d 10 I, .H'!l Ihl' (1'1{
plo(I', ... IOlI>.t'll hl( hl1PPOII 101['[I\"'I('IIIf!-

C .1Ilml pd'll( Ip.m"" nlll~t d('moll ...t ',Ill' IOTll/w-
IPilI V IllloIIgll 1('''lllIg .111<1 1l\.Jnlll'qlllll pl.1l I It ('

:l[lc" <'Ia"" III,' 11I{ 1101\
i\PIIl 20. Ma\' \1. ,11I1I(' 22 ,llIly:W /\111.(.17.11111
S"l>1 21 7-10 pili. i'v1l'11.
111[01 IIIl1lwlI (f)17j;; If) Ii')} 7

Plymouth Area
'\I1Il'lll"ll 11('.111 I\.., ...O( i.lllOlllk.lIh .. \lI (I'I{
1m 1I<,t' I. IIIgli I Ily MI/\lIky III !!;e'lll CIII' ,Ct! I
I 11\1'111II!. .lellIl( dlliel "11<1 Itllalll ('I'H 1",1111
011,'-111,111( )'1( .1I1l1 1111'I klI\lll( h 'vI.HI( lI\'('1
1\'''.Ill«'d lel.(i..,tl'.ltiOIl I 1'(11III ('rI
MIlil M,ly I (,':10 - <) .10 P 1\1 I!W\I OIl(·IIIIJ.! III IIII'
fa III. Al 1>01 II(·.dlh !lldg, PIV1l101l[h
II//OIllwlioll. (:l/.I) If)!i OW')

Saline Area
• Heartsaver CPR- ('0\'('1" 1)1)111.Irlllit ,lIlll
11If.llI( f( IlIld ( Pi~ I( (IIII)(I\I('~ ,llld .. rllll! .l1Id
illl .. 111{hol<III!!,. 01l{'1('<! III (011111lH111111\\1111 Ilw
/\1111'11('''1111<<111A"..,o{ lallOIl.
1';\ ('IHllg (1 .. ..,..,I·hI(i-\O p.ll1l ApI II 27.• JlIlle' '22.
.h dv 27 alld i\1I~. 2·1. SC)I
f)<lyllllle d" ......('.../!J .t,1ll-1 pill) M..v n allrl
~I'pl !), ~( I!.
• Basic Life Support. [(I'IIl'wal OI\:\.Y
1'1'1. M.. y l!l alld MOil. Alig '21. 2-,1 pill. ~(,II
• Health Professional CPR Course- hlt h leI(''''
.Hllill allrl illl.lIltl, hild ('I'I~ ;llIrI c llOl<lllg .Illrl
I \Vo-PI'I'..,OII ('PH
.JIII\, H .1Ild No\' 'I. C) a 111-llnDO. Se[ I.
IllfOf rllfllum: (:II:IJ ·12D /():l()

. Children's Health .
& Parenting

Babysitting Class Series
I{('d (Ill" ... l),Ih\'~11I illg l'OUl ~l I. I\lglI I I>\'
M( A"Jq !Jlg(',',! C,lIl' "Ullf IlwJlI(k., CI'H .1Ild
!J,If:,I( 111...1 aid SIIICI('lIh .Ige.., 12 10 15 IIIl"t Ill'
.11>11'to .1l11'1Id .dlloliI d.I ..."I'...
.JlIlle 20 22 27 (I.; 2C) ,JlIlv Iii 20.21) ,'t 27
AlIgll,,1 H 10. 101&. 17.10 d 111-1'2:\0 p l!1 AI !JOt
1!1',1It II Bldg. 1'1\' 111011 I h
1III001II1IIwIl (~ll:i) ,13!5 0105

Children and Siblings
of Chemically Dependent People
A (Olllbllll'd ed 1ll·.1 1 1011 ,1Illl tb('ldpy glOlIP fOJ
1('('1I;, ,lg" ... 12-11:lwho 11<1\('" 1),11('11101 "'11>1I1Ig
who I'" (hell\)( ,tlly clqJl'llrll'1l1 rill' IOlu.., ,,, Oil
\llld('1 'il a Illlllll( l hCll\1(.tl dl'pell(il'IlI'\,. lilt' dlc( I,
Oil illdividll.lI 1.1I1lI1\' IIl('IIlbel~ hll!ldllll.( ~e1f-
('"Ieem .1Ild d( \'('\Opllll.( !J('dll ll\' (oJllllg ,>kill..,
The /.(IOllp I'" 111111<1111'1'1gb I wI·I·k.., willi Ih(' po,,-
."llIlIl \' 101 IOllgll in \'011 e!llclll
M('Aull'\, M('llldl 11('.tll h SI'1 \!l (•..,. 200(, 1I0l(b,H'I<
Anll Ar'lmr
11l1001lW/1011 (3U) 712 2593

Stay tuned for the "launch" of

Mi~~i~nH~~ltfl
Children of Divorce
A!!;e-rl'l,llcd r;rollp <>e"~IOIl<>help ';Lhool-,II.(C ciIlI-
drcll e:'\>1 L....., Ide,ls. qllesllOns ,1I1l1 feclIng,> a bOllt
dl\'OILC lI ...lIlg ndl\'itlc<> <>l1eh d'i dr'1\\'1111.( .ll1d
pllppet play SCSSIOllS ror P.lIl·lIls (00

Nll'!llJlry )\1l'nl,tlll('.lllh 5el\Il,(,:o, 200b IJol.(bd(h
i\nll Al bOl
lil{Of l1Ialio/l (3/3} 712 239:J

Eating Disorders Program
[~\ ailla I mil rerell.<I ..,en I( C~ GIOll» fOI lcell ~1I1"
wllll C.ltUII.( dl'iOldel" alld ,1 'i(·PolI.lll I.(I0Up [01
t !t('l I' lIlo1 her..,
:V1l'AlI!e\' 11.1('111.11Ik.t1lh ~1'1\'1l ('''' 20()(, I logb.!l 1<
Anl1 I\rb01
I'llar I1wIIOII' (313) 712 2395

The Growing Tree
rCIl-'>C'i..,lOll III 0l(I" III I lid 1 pi 0\ l(k~ d!!;e-,1ppru-
pi 1,11(' Slll)'>(<1I1«(' .lbu..,l· edul ,111011 ,bOlI-I('rIll
t 11( I .lp\' 'l1ld P( II "'lIppOI t
'I'll( sday~ alld 'I Illllf:,davs 54')-7:30 pm
elllill CMI' F,I( Illty SJi\111 ('.III1PU'"
III (OIl11fll WI! (313) 712 £/;J20

Infant Care and CPR
InlOlmntlOlI aboul [('cdlll!!; bdlhlll!\.1 IIdtlglll!!;
(ll ('S~II1l(. bon(!ln!!; ,lIld oillcr lIl[anl (·.lre I~Sl1Cf:,
IlIlanl CPI{ \11101111.11101111101101I CIIIIIl.Illllll)
.tho dls( u"..,l'd
ApI II 27 M,ly 2:') JlIl1e 27 ,11IIy 27. AlI~ 2,1 .lIld
~(p( 21 MI'II
1/1/01 111(111011' ('517) 5-15 6'i17

Parenting for Prevention
Il'lI parC'111 eelll{ d 11011b(,<>~IOI1::'10' lI..,11l1.(OIl I'd 1"'-

1111.(('hlldrcil wllo .11 e Icf:,.., hkcly to 1I,>(',tI( 01101
.lIld drill(" 1)e~ll.(l1l'll 10 rim umellrrCIIlly Wil h
rh(' Gro\\·llll.( ('[el'I'i"e 'l'p.11.l1(· !lstlll!!,l bill
clllolllll('1l1 11l l h .. GIO\\'Ill~ 'lrl'c I~ 1101 1l(j11I1Cd
TlIl'~d.lV" .uHl I hllr.,ddY'" 5'101-730 pili
Cl111d Carl' Fd( Ibl y. S.11\,1111C,llIlPlJ"
III/or IIlUl101I (313j 712 1:320

Parents and Teenagers
SCp,lI atc !\10IlP'; III ('ll.(hl -weel< S( S,IOII~ [01 I( ('n~
.1I1l1 p,lI( III'> /ill'lI"cd lIpon helpllJl.( 10 IlllprOl'l'
(OlllIllllnll,lllOll "ktlb re"oIv(' (ollnll'l 11IIprO\l'
problem b( h.1\'lOr~ ,l1Id d(,\'elop ( opilll.( ~I<III ...
i\lu\lIlC'\, t\klll,rllk.dlh SCIV!l('" 2001> 1I0r;b.lll,
Anll 1\lbOi
11l/0I11U111011 1:313) 7]22:3D.'5

Parents of Substance Abusing or
Chemically Dependent Offspring
Till' obl('( II\,c 01 1hlf:, !lC(' g10llP l'i 10 PrlJ\'1l11'
,mrl'1I1 ... WIth ul1ol"lllallOll illlrll'lllojwllal ~IIP-
(lorl ,1'" l hl'\ d('.tI with d ( IIlId wIl!l (h('lIlll.LI
dcp(,lld(,ll( I' OJ "'UiJ.,(.lI11 (.• l!>lI..,l· rhl.., grollp
""1 \'(''i plllIl.lnl\, 11.1[['111'>01 lel'lhll.(l'r1 ( hI1dr<'lI
bul ...Olll( pnll'llh 01 ,HllIl! c hlldll'll .11 ...0 .111(lid
I lJ('..,d,1v" 7 '}5-lJ 1') pill \1l'AlIk\' ('!I('1ll1l .11
IIp!1l'lldpll< Y 5C'n'I«'''' 200(, I!o!\b.w), Anll l\r1lOT
In{OI mru 1O!1 {31.3; 712 ·1:100

ShapeDOWN
I'Hlllllv-b .. ,,('d lI-w('('I, weighl llI.ln.lgc'lllclll
plogr.lIll 101 l'Illlrlll'll .llId 11'['11, I-rH II'" 1:-.on
111('.....1\ h' (l1.UH,!.(· ....l'Il-(..,1< f ITI rllllllll(1I1 clTld

,\,( I( I..,l' 1''''1' OIIl'lItdIIO\l "1,,,,,1<111olll'led
IIl/OI{/wIW/I ~CII (313) 'I.2C) /1,1,1
In{o/Inn! wn SHill (:H:l) 712 7212

Teenage Girls Support Group
1~lgIII-WI'1 k ...( I \l',', Il<'ld ~.Lll1ld.lY'" 11.10 .1 Ill-

12 10 pill \I"\III(y MI'II1"lllCdllh '>IIVlll"
20(H, Ilogh.wk AlIII l\,bOt
In/orr/iclIwn {.II.'!! 712 :1276

Healthier Lifestyles

.....And the Beat Goes On"
I''''l' OllgOl111.({.U(!lo\,.h( 1I1,1I ,dlll.llIOII 11",,,1''''
"'poll"'OI('d III' tlw Mll'IlI!.~.IIIII(·"tl ,1llll V.I..,' 111,11
111..,1Il lilt· (:'>lJIVn 0PI'11 III i1I1VOIIl 1I11['I",ll'd III
I{.UIlIIl£( IIIOIL' .I!tolll ,1 hmllhwl Iill',t\ II'
r;\'I'IV \\hlrll, ...d,,\' ('\( 111111.(.1>pill ,\1I1VI
AlIChtOlllllll. ~.JMII ( .11111>11,
Integrating Exercise into Your Lifestyle
Api'll 01 M,,\'2·I.,JlIlv 12 AlIg :10 0(( IH
What's the Condition of Your Nutrition?
ApI" III ,luClI' 7 .11ill' 21>. ~('pl 1:1
Learning to Cope with Cardiovascular
Disease Api iI 2(, dlllll' [I /\111.( '2 ~('pl .W
Making Sense of Sodium ;\l.I\,.1 . '111Il' 21
l\lIl.( !l ~('1'1 27
Understanding Your Medications i\1.1\' 10
,JIlIIl' 21'. AlIg j() ()( I ,I
Managing Your Stress M.!\ 17 .It"\' I.
Allg, 2:1 0 l. II
Cardiovascular Disease: [)1.1t.:1I0..,1".111<1
'11'1';11T11l'1l1 l\pT'lI 12. M,1\' :11 ,JIl\\' II). ~('pl (i

11110'111(111011: ('H:IJ 712 :1f)H,J

Cancer- Reduce Your Risk
('.111 101 YOlil flt'l' 1lI10011H1(i()1l ...11(11'I.(lIlcle
11Ih'd \V\I h lip' 101 !1'dll{'lllg ~'OII1 ("111<1'1 I hi,
1111'"'{'\I'II w,lI'lIhlg "f!!,Il.11, dlill ".111\, (<III< ('I
dl'll'l'llllllllwlllo(b
Iq(o, /11(11iOIl: (.H. I) 712 fi') 18

Freedom from Smoking
1'11'(' illllOcll1l 1101110 1·ll.(hl-"I· ...,loll 11iogt.1I11.11
1'>( 1! ( ,,\llol d.lll·'" "Ilcl 11111"'"
(film 11111/ lOll. (:l/:l) 12U l!i If)

NutriWay
FOIIl- 10 11'II-wc'l'!l pl'IIII.11l1'1I1 wl'iglll .1I111l'!IO-
1(·..,ll'rol Il'(!l\('I11lll p'Ogl"lIl1 Day and (·\'1·1l11l1.(
l'Ia~ ...p... <I\,.1I1.lbll'. I'IO!!,I.l1ll 1l0W ol(PII'd ,II SC[I
MI'J I .Illcl S.IMII. 1'11''''''1' (.III 101 cI"'t·"'.
IlIlol,nlll[oll. (:ll:l) 712 :J.I:lH

NutriWay Support Group
OJlgolllg ,1I(Jplll t (/a.,..,e" oil S,JMJ 1 (/)\,('llllg d
\dlll'ly 01 lopll'~ c!('''lglH'd 10 Iwlp yOll .1('111('\'('
...llll ("..,flll w('lglIl lof:," IlHI l/lt ('lIdll( I' ()d\, ami
1'\'I'lll1l~ ,,('f:,..,111l1... .1 \." lid bl(
III/O! f11f1limt (:JI:l) 712 ') J:JH

Parish Nurse Service
1\ p.1I11l1·1"llIplll'IWl·1I1 SUI "lid YOlil 100,li
dllll('lllo 1>IlIIgd hl',IItll Illilll~(I\' 10 <11(.11011-
gll'I.("IIOII'" AV.lIldbk (0 ,111{11l0( Ill'''' ,1Ild ...Vlld-
g0!illl'" 01 IIll' ~.11I1I1' .)11'.1.lIH 11Idlllg Nllldli
'1'('[ 1111l"('h [)lIlldl'(' (Illlloll .I11c1M,1IlI h( ...1l'1.
11I{(J{IIIl1II011 (:il3/·12916:iG

Smoke Stoppers
By Ih( 1101 III I Dlllblll,IIJOJI wllh till' "1],11111.
1111 ... pi ogl .11111"111Iwl P yOIl Will yOIl [ b,11 t 1('
,lgdlIl~1 ~lIlol<lflg ('Iollp.lnd IOdl\'ldlldl "{'''~'OII''
111 AlIl1 Alhol .llId I'IYlllollIIl .1\'all,I1>lc 10 hi
\,Olll ,11\('<!lIk FI('e 1;ltlodlld(II\, ,,('f:,...1011 ('all
101 glollp '3(''''''1011 d,lle.., ,
II1/olllln!lOlI: (31:lJ 712 ·JlII

Substance Abuse Services
A 1',lr1ely 01 f:,{'1\'1«'" ,1I1d,l.(1OIlPS i'> dVdIldl>k 10
.ls"I,,1 c!ll'11I11'llIy dl'pl'IHlenl 11l<\1\'ldlldl ... <lilt!
Ihl'll lalllily IIIclllllel.., ('all 101 dd;lIl..,
III/OIIllO/IOIi' (3].'1) 7122·170

Tasting is Believing
Food 111.11l;, good lor yOll (<III 1.1..,1('glC;11' I hi ...
"('1 Ie" 01 IOllr (ool'lIlg l'I.I""( " l·mpha,l/l· ... low-
lal lood..,
Flida\'~ Api II 2~-MdY 19 (IIC., t "('''''1011 1II O{ I I
lOaO a 1ll-1I001l. MILlllgWIII"dll t<. Vd:'llildl
Insllt 1I1e SJMII C.lIllPll~
lr!{or fII(/IIOII (313) 7/25100

.Pregnancy &: Childbirth

Baby Beepers
MOlllhly becpel lellt,ds <lvalldble throu~h
M(!llIley I'b'lrlll'\CY. You're ollIy H pllon(' (,\II
aWdV IroIII yOU! 1.\I)()r 11.IIllll'l" M< Allley
I'lldrltld( I' 1m .It 1011..,dbo ollcr the I'renal,1I
Cr.ldk (l1;.1t(·llllty slIppor' g.!I 11I(,l1l1 Mcr!"'d
bll\l ...t Ie('c! lIIg prorhll I'; ,!l1I1 o[ Ill'r llelll'> 101
1')<,pellallt alld III'W Pdl'l·lIl..,
1'1/01111(/(1011 131:1) 712 .514()

Breastfeeding Class
Ta 111.(11I by Mel'llcI",oll 110::,pll.ll ICgl~lcll'd lIur::.-
l'<>who hd \ C IC( l'l\'cd "'p('( 1,11 II ,1IIllIH; 10 .1 .....,1"1
.1IHI ('duLall' 111(' pi o:'P{'I'II\,e Illlr~1I1g lIIollwr
Ofllll'd (JIIU' d 1l\olllh "I MI'II
In{()]fII(1/1011 {"317).54.563/7

Childbirth Education
VOL llll' e)<,pcLt,11l1 lIloll11'r .1I1d hl'l (Od( h. Ih\..,
I·Olll ...e ( 0\'('1 <>t hl' t'lllldlll1l h l'\' 1)['I"ll'IH e IroIll
\,\1)01 ,111<1 dclI\'l'IY to po..,lp.lIlulIl. l!H IlIdlll~
lel,I,.1110Il .1Ilri bl(·.llhllll~ leI hlllqlle;, ~e\(·I.lI
d,tlc'> dv.ul.Jhlc. bl)<'-\\(l'k evellllll.( alld tWO-\V('l'!,
\Vcl'1«( lid ('0111...(·... olll'1 ((I LO(.lt 10Il~ MPII .lJId
i\kA11[l'\,-i\1( ['her~oIl fI( .l!lh BlrI!.\ III BI h~Il!Ol1
III{(H 1Il(//101i (517).5·15 ()')17

Is it Time
to Have
a Baby?

f'

II you'rc Illlllhlllg
,I!JOlI! ;,tdr'iIl~.l
j,lIllll)', IOlIl liS fOI
111l~ poplll,lI pre!.\-
11<I1l(\' plalllllIlg <>l'llllllar h()<.,Lct! by 51
Joseph :Vlel (y 110"'pII.1! .1Ilt! I\Ikl'hl'r"oll
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Jetclean™

Dishwasher. SELECT MODEL,

. .
SELEOiMOOEL

'~ .. .,.- - ~ r" l - .:..."'~...-. ... ;J

1486
Washtenaw

(at Mansfield)
313-487-5500

Heavy-Duty/Super Capacity

Washer ,,~"..",..~~.~~.~~~.;'~~DEL

Q~ ------ -----

~~:------_.- "-- .-

/ \

3225
Rochester Rd

(at 13 mile)

810-588-1400

BRIGHTON CENTERLINE

15210
Middlebelt

(South of 5 mile)

313-425-5040

10049
E Grand River

(at Old U.S. 23)
810-220-3585

26450
Van Dyke

(at 10.5 mile)
810-757-4443

24906
John R

(at 10 mile)
810-543-3600



5 Reasons to Buy FrOlTI A
May tag MOilleAppliance Center
1. Dedica'tsd'to customer satisfaction,

2. ProfessionaJ, knowledgeable Isaias
people

3. Wide selection of mod~ls
4. Factory'trained service technicians

5. Professional and prom'pt delivery

HOME APPLIANCE CENTER

D~~dability
IlIJ.Place;

Dear Neighbor,

Take good care of this letter. It entitles you to take part in our HUGE MAYTAG FACTORY REBATE
SALE!!

For ONE DAY ONLY, on SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1995, you will have the opportunity to purchase any
quality MAYTAG appliance in our inventory at outstanding bargain prices. We will include a FREE 2
YEAR EXTENDED WARRANTY with any purchase! We've cut our prices for ONE DAY ONLY!!
This is your chance to save BIG!

If you plan to purchase a WASHER, DRYER, DISHWASHER, REFRIGERATOR, FREEZER,
RANGE, OR BUILT-IN COOKING APPLIANCE during the next six o10nths, you owe it to yourself
to buy during the MAY TAG FACTORY REBA1"E SALE! We guarantee our prices will never be lower.
Plus factory rebates on select models Ineans BIGGER SAVINGS!

You must present this letter to get these prices! There will be no ginlmicks ...all you save is MONEY.
We have easy financing available 3 MONTHS SAME AS CASH or easy monthly payments with
approved credit.. MASTERCARD, VISA and DISCOVER are also accepted ..

NOTE: RECONDITIONED APPLIANCES ALSO AVAILABLEI

SAT.,APRIL 1, 9AM·4PM SAT.,APRIL 1, 9AM-4PM

~~/SA __JEEjfi:l) OR 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH (with approved credit)
~
t.>ro

iSAVE NOW AT YOUR NEAREST MAYTAG HOME APPLIANCE CENTER
:::l
t.>

~
BRIGHTON HAZEL PARK LIVONIA ROYAL OAK YPSILANTI.

10049 26450 24906 15210 3225 1486
E Grand River Van Dyke John R Middlebelt Rochester Rd Washtenaw

(at Old U.S.23) (at 10.5 mile) (at 10 mile) (South of 5 mile) (at 13 mile) (at Mansfield)
810-220·3585 810- 757 ·4443 810·543-3600 313-425·5040 810-588-1400 313·487-5500

•



CROWN RESIN
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" ; REGISTER to·WIN .... POnlNG
SOIL$2900 SPRING THIHG

~~
.SWE EP STAKES·

SEE PAGE 2

2X 6 5.28 6.28 7.88 10.

PR I"
long distance calls from AT&T
& Dutch BOY Wa~eor9

Pr,~esgC)o,d wed..Apr.1~•FrI.APr. 21, 1995.
·4/12 -4/25

BSQ #51211 • DET MA



c

spring garden values.

#77269

4'.7'
"THE YARDSAVERIJ SHED
• 100%galvanized steel
• 7 step XL·2 enamel finish

6 CU. FT. CONTRAaOR'S
WHEELBARROW

ARROW
2 YEAR
WARRANtY

#YS478

REGISTER to WIN •••

ROUND POINTSHOVEL

HAND POWER PROTM ANVIL BY·PASS LOPPING 21" HEDGE GRASS HEDGEPRUNER LOPPER lOPPER SHEAR SHEAR SHEARS SHEARSALL PURPOSE LONG FIBERGLASS HARDWOOD HANDLES HARDENED STEEL
HANDLE BLADES

SERRATED BLADE 10 YEAR lIFmME

'5~B!60 ~!O WARRAm 'ARRAN11

'6~1!9!~'O!~9!~'6~~



super savings trimmers.

RYOal
26cc 16" CUT4-CYCLE
TRIMMER
PLUS
#920R

sou 18" GASTRIMMERPLUS®BRUSHcunER
• 31CC 2 cycle

~~&.-..I~ •• 095 Dual line
~ #790R

.,C$t49
~--...

15" GAS
TRIMMER
• 31CC
• Dual line

STRAIGHT SHAfT
lR'MMiR

aa'
'> <

" .' /-> ~ " r
> '

<~ n>;:;,,;' :\' 15" GAS
:::~::'!;::>:'<:>~',~!:TRIMMER PLUS
,RYOa1. /;',;'> • Trimmer features
:'--' ,<, •• " ,'> j::;,' powerful U 5....,... "1 ..... .... ; :} .... ~.r .. • •

" i~''.::'~ ,,<;,<>", made electric
",,:',l,,:'::? ,;:, L~:T: ; motor and gas
;<' ";';';,;iv' 1, engine

, -:> -' ' , , ~ "'" #720R

A. 50' OUTDOOR
EXTENSION
CORD#49850101 164

B. 60' 16-3 50
BLACK #8441 '0

#1211 PAGE 3 • oer ·11/12/95
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Speedy clean u~~----
ideas.

IHOMELITE" I

ELECTRIC BLOWER

1488·~~x:~m
air velocity

#952701430
185m h BLOWER . . . . . . . .. 64.88

WEED EA'IIB·
Y,"is.ouod I<asonM"~':-~ --

GAS BLOWER
• 25 cc . 2 cycle gasoline engine
• Max air velocity 150 mph #BX·90

IiiiiiiiiIl'I $89 $116 #HB1BOV

HDMEIJIEl"

.' GAS
BACKPACK

BLOWER
• 30 cc . 2 cycle

WARIAN"
#Bp·250

375 CFM

• Double edge blades for
more efficient cutting

• lightweight for easy
handling

• 2 yr. warranty

#1211



A $1500
tractor

credit card.
See back page

or details.", ':P~"'~~-:===:-
• ~<1' FAViii~]

,RAcTOR
• 13HP Briggs & Stratton diamond

plus engine
• Yard-Man hydrostatic ~~~

transmission

i"w" TRACTOR·
• 16 HP Briggs & Stratton twin II

lie engine
• 42/1 Twin blade cutting deck
~ 6 Speed transaxle drive
~.~

~

#tt":%'~/lr
),

,J-y
j¥~

;j'

19 HP/46"
LAWN TRACTOR
• 19 HP Briggs & Stratton diamond

plus two cylinder engine #135V694H401
4

#13506
600302

12 HP/38" LAWN TRACTOR
• 12 HP Briggs & Stratton engine
• 5 speed transaxle drive fJ; ~~

$11J9 r_": '@'
~ #135H450F302 ~~

14.5 HP/42" LAWN TRACTOR
• 14.5 HP OHV Briggs & Stratton lie

engine ~ : ~~$999'-~)'@~:~
#135M6600302 tlj~~

I""'M'~~

12.5 HP/42" DECK TRACTOR
• 12.5 Briggs & Stratton lie engine
• 6 speed transaxle drive fJ; : ~

~ •.~$899(~J ~
#135L667G302

#1211

,
PAGE5 . AtB, AUS, CFL, DEl, FMY,HOU, HUN, tvs, MIA, OKC.PEN, PHI, SAN, SPR,TAM· 4/12/95



G

Any mower
unllers400

$10monthlyon your
~PL~ credit card.See back page

fOr details .

•BRIGGS & STRAlTON• •

1

-:.=;:;; -~ ;
t / -.. -- - ~. ~

.......... ': .=-_"'l =-~l'iE1ln~~~.===ie~~J~"']F.l\}J0' J;..= """ -----=--
,

4 HP/21"
REAR BAGGER
• 4.0 Briggs & Stratton Quattro

engine
• Fully a'ssembled in carton

it115·414A302

IlwA~j~~J11 I

5 HP/21" SELF·PROPELLED
REAR BAG MULCHER
• 5.0 HP Briggs & Stratton quantum

engine #125·458B302

~~:-IIYaRD·MaN·1
5.5 HP/21"

~Y~f!!!\'m~!!!a!ond
plus engihe

• Fully assembled in carton
• Yard-Man top loading grass catcher

#115·808L401

$499 ','I
a.....- .... I. 4.49

'-. ¥ffJ ~ IE ~ l§l 3.5 HP/20" CUT
'~ 4,= - P MOWER

• Fully assembled

~. w; IE fl1§1 3.75 HP/22" CUT'~=<=- P MOWER
• 9 position height

adjuster

PAGE 6 • ALS, AUS, CFt. DtT FMY HOU HUN, LVS MIA OKC PEN PHI SAN TAM . ~/12195 ~12l!



Get growing for less!

POLY BROADCAST OR DROPSPREADER
• 4 to 8 foot'spreading width
• 50 pound capacity structural foam

hopper

DROP OR ROTARYSPREADER
• Professional quality
• Easy assembly

jtprOOf andrugged

BROADCAST OR DROP
SPREADER
• Professional Quality

YOUR CHOICEI
#730 OR #740

,.......
h .1211 PAGE 7 • DET • 4112/95

, I
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Save on spring things.

I
I
~I

T~MSEH PRODUCTS COMPANY

Create a tropical paradise.
"

MacCourt ponds come in many shapes and sizes. They can
be installed in the ground, Within a deck, or indoorsl and
they/re backed by a 10 year factory warranty. Little Giant
kits contain all the materials to create a water garden in
the shape you choose.

.~I~I
HweS'ock a var;~Ofen" StudIostatuaries fo,fou Ins and,our garden.

ORrHO
WEED-B-GON
• Kills weeds

YARD
BASICS

", ~,

I~~

159I~ 15
QUART ~ QUART
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Ask about our guarantee!*

18" BRICK ACE RED ASSORTMENT
PATIO STONES
• Use to construct patios,

sidewalks and more

#00106

EZ
RETAINING WALL CRYSTAL WHITE

MARBLE ROCK
• .5 cu. ft.
• Covers up to 4 sq. ft.
• 1Y2" deep

: I f 2.99
2.99
2.99

I'

18" RETAINING WALL CAP 5 CU. FT.

RED
LAVA ROCK

19~CU.R

6"124" 16" ROUND EXPOSED
LAWN EDGING PATIO BLOCK

SCALLOPED 16" SQUARE EXPOSED
~~I CURVED EDGING PATIO BLOCK

#1211

WtaHune'
~ PINE

BARK MULCH

~~.UG

WtaHune'
PINE NUGGETS

PAGE 9A • OET . 4/12/95
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Exterior decor ~ting ide

99 JL
GitOl1r.S I~EU
111 SiWt~

l-rcl~

S:LU:E tLIJG
JUNIP'ER
• :;:J:"" -j~-,111'1-1-.. .... ..... -- -

)~~

..~ ~'\o

~j
• '1 ~1

PYRAMID
ASORYITAE

8'5
srJL

lGAl .... 5.33!

ABORYIm
• A gOOd

\'~ndbfedk t)'1D€
p(am

t9~~

I BLUE
....--- HOLLY

• PopUlar gfQ(Jndcover or
container o!.al1t

·'·;1...• "f)-':-~... ~- ..: .
'I<\"'{': _,.. ... , , .. _
~ • :. .. _ f ... SPRUCE91

,

,I' ,,~ II. - ,

I , ~1

I: MUGHO PINE91
i.

!

11:

10' . 12"

SPREADING
lAXUS
• Evergn?€n

dart<-gre€n
ne€\1les

• Tips of new
groWth
yellow-green

99
I '



RAVELING SPRINKLER

·~W~~985
#1865 ~

Enjoy a shower of savings!
I 'E

%"160'
RADIAL BELT HOSE
• Double reinforced rubber/vinyl
• Super strength and flexibility in
, all temperatures.
• No worries about cracking or

bursting

AMES
PORTABLE HOSE REEL
OR HOSE KING CADDY
A•• Versatile, all-poly hose reel

that makes it easy to carry
#23-898

B.• Rugged, all·poly, non-rusting
construction for years of
use #23-860 9905

~.
~:, <; Gilmour.

;$' '

PISTOL GR'P
WATER NOZZlE

97,;" ,;'ROTATING
IMPULSE ",;,' SPRINKLER

'----.._#564.-cc,SP'INKLER 199CI~CLE 1249_ • Full or part #RO so
circle #993KDCC

DELUXE
SPRAY
FAN#304

Z.
Gilmour

WATER TIMER
WITH AUTOMATIC
SHUT-OFF
• 48 position dial

#9200

" Z ATR ADVANCED
Gilmou!.! TURBO

'~~;ROTOR
#1720226

• #1211 PAGE11 . Del· 4/12/95
,
i
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Askabout FREE sprinkler plans!
UARE

RAJN~8IRD<p;
CHOOSE FROM 5
DIFFERENT SPRAY

PAnERNS

RAIN~8'RD®
4" PROFESSIONAL ~
poP-uP
SPRAY HEAD
• Full 4" pop·up clearance

for all grasses (6" body
length)

• Matched pr~Cipi~ation ~~-)
rate nozzlesfor even
water distribution across
all patterns

• Stainlesssteel reduction
screw for fully adjustable
distance of throw

RAIN~8IRD®
3~" POP-UP
LAWN BIRDTM
CLOSED CASE
ROTOR
• Full and part circle

watering for
medium to large
areas

• Closedcase for
superior
performance in
sandy soil. heavy
turf and dirty water

SURE-POpTM 2~" POP-UP
SPRAY HEAD-.--U-~ • Low frow for water

conservation

,1"~<lA,,t
~' is

.;- ~
~ »..~ ~
I >

l PER
SPRAY HEAD

#1804·H
#1804·Q
#1804·F

-,

l~':.:.-=-..... :-
iii iii Ii ..... I ~

RAIN~8IRD®SHRUBBERY
SPRAY HEAD
• Made of high impact

materials
• Adjustment screw

regulates distance of

;b2

RAJN~
BLACKBIRD
IMPULSE
SPRINKLER
• Full or part circle

coverage up to an 82
foot diameter

1
4-Z0NE TIME
• Easyarmchair programming
• Versatile programming
• 2 manual modes

L...-.--_---'---------J 14~~
FU~L....HALF OR
QUMIER

#A17F SPRAY
#A17Q
#A17H

DISTANCE DIAL
AlLOWS EASY
ADJUSTMENT

#PS·PJ·c

...'------------_ ...._-----
'1211

s
~ __ r1
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J ,

• Made of $
durable ~4resin

• Stackable
• Easy to #4019.W7clean #4019·05

• Mild back height
• Stackable 999• Comfortable
• Stain and fade YOUR

resistant :1~~~~CHOICE
#1K126 #1D118

"SMOKEY JOE"
TABLE TOP GRILL

'I • 141/2" diameter,
181/4"high

• Heavy gauge steel
lid and bOWl,
sealed with
porcelain enamel

Extend the factory warranty
on gas and electric grills

fOr an extra year.
The Repainnane

buyer protection plan Is
available at prices ranging

from $7.99 to $69.99.

... ~~...

--. ~~.~....
.... ,:"' ..

-'
, -

ELECTRIC WATER SMOKER
• Electric heating element powers

1650 watts 99
for optimum 65cooking
temperatures #5030-BlK

PRO ~
CHARCOAL
GRILL
• Hinged door In

cooking grate
• Handy shelves

on both sides
• Sturdy 16'lx23"

bottom shelf

If 09

12,000 BTU GAS GRILL
• 187 square inch

cooking area 1090• Baked·on
enamel finish #8208

~~~---:::::::~~~-IIV\l«l
- "SWINGER II"

• Big 183/4X183/4 square
cooking grid

• Heavy gauge
steel construction

• Durable, glossy,
heat resistant,
Durafuse™ finish

14'

,, ,,

#100#4400-0-111

#1211
I I I I

PACE 13 • AlS, AUS, DET,FMY, HOU, HUN, lVS, MIA, OKe. PeN, PHI, SAN· 4/12/95
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outdoor project values.
,;

DOG-EARED
TREATED
FENCING

PIONEER $57SWING SET
#NE4433
DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER OR SLIDE

9!!,
~L~\TA:f $,~
#NE4414 I~

~~~\LUM8ER. WAVE SLIDE SOLD SEPARATELY

~~~~ COVERED WAGON $61PLAY SET
#NE4425

SLIDE, MERRY-GO-ROUND AND LUMBER SOLD SEPARATELY

SCOUT PLUS
SWING SET
#NE4422 $61

~, DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER
-/~~)o-t "";:

;tr :;: EAGLES NEST $S9
,~ !~;;':: TOWER KIT

Iii'S" ,.{ (;~i,:: #NE4430
'iV'" ~ ~ ~ -e ~

... ~... ... ..... ::... '
618 :,'~', ,,~'/,~~~~ DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER. SLIDE OR FIREMAN'S POLE

, • "'< w, v~ CAPE COD " " SKYFORT 99
""~~ TREATED -: ~', KIT "~9

I 1 FENCEPANEL"A9S :, , I #NE4437 .~
U,J.IUI,u.J.J-JJI..:u.u..J.JtIl..J.,; ~., 418' ; " DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER, SLIDE OR MERO-GO·ROUND

, 'l"mp.~~p<~"~"V~,~!;~,'~~'~'U;'Z~',.TREATED CLIMBING ROPE
SHADOW BOXi • Includes strong. 1.1J'FENCE PANEL 3/4"x114", poly braided O~ #NE4480·1

preclamped rope WEIGHT LIMIT: 75 LIS.::::~~~------.-.!!!I IRON MAN RINGS
• 6" rings includes 1.'"two 341

' lengths of , ~ #NE4462·1

'C < " ouchless chain WEIGHT LIMIT: 75 LBs.:..
, ~ ...E~;;;;;~~ FAMILY SWING~:::::==;d~1 •Includes frames, 449Shangers, ouchless #NE4411

chains, hardware WEIGHT LIMIT: 500 LBS.

CLIMBING CARGO NETt' -
• Includes one hollow ~ ~tJ

braided net ~O#NE4481.1

WEIGHT LIMIT: 75 LBL

tq TREATED
Rf-'i' ~ FREICH GOTHIC n,
'~ft~'1: PICKET "L7~
'''~ ~ FENCE 1(142"18'

< "~ "*' '< '''''' ",~, TREATED,,'~~\ ~"" 1, FRENCH
, " , " / 'tf GOTHIC

EZ RYDER SWING SET~
• #1 southern i~A

treated yellow pine ~., #NE4490

RED FIREMAN'S POLE 26.9l.
> 8' COOLWAVESLiDEt'

• Stays cool in the i'~
hottest sun , ~ #NE4675

------'" r;;:1-----.1 ~~~~g~rEA1~SLIDE··········· .. •••••.. •·•· ·········$'$~iIDE " 3

#1211

Ia..~ _
d



: All pes of fence in stock!
r@ ~ ~ ~ . =-H~

~iii~
,

- I

, "

20 GAUGE
WIRE FENCE

199£ .;
COATED .. iiII _----'

DURA-MESH
• 20 gauge handle-rolls

8'9PLASTICCOATING 11.89
36"x8'

I I

IU+t+t TENSARe
" 2'125'

POLYGRID UTILITY
. FENCE ROLL

• Replacestraditional
1,--.--1 chicken wire on poultry,

hog and dairy houses
UTILITY BLACK J I

IlL-II ~ NET FENCE
~v ~ 1455 j II

~~ __ ~#B~X20=OOO=2.6~P:\I #LG400140·6P 25.68 -------...,.T---------,

- ~-----~

:§iiim~: ,. ' "~13~:p-' ---.I

16 GAUGE
DURA-FENCE
$!~GREEN • I $29

VINYL
COATED J : I 36.88

BLA K
HARDWARE NET

8·~4 ~::~O~ION
~I. RESISTANT $10
#LG400221·6P ~ ~

U-POST

"

,
J"

-"
--I

3'x15' -

6 FOOT
TEE POST
• Anchor plate keeps

post straight

2'9
#75553

H8MEOWNER'S
P ST HOLE
DIGGER
• Carbon steel blades

~"'It.""~'94t5x
PACE 15 • DET . 4/12/95
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Get decked out for spring.

TREATED DECKING
TREATED ,
BOARDS 4,~
... 4.181" 11618 , ~~;.<y 5/4"16"18'

~

TREATEDBALUSTER
,: 89!12"142"~>

,;~" 21418,,~:~lTREATED HANDRAIL •••• 5.69
,~~.j 414 624
'<,' >, V·GRooVE DECK POST.. •

TREATED " "
LUMBER I'~• Warranteed against ~"

rot and ,insect 2121
infestation 8' TREATEDLANDSCAPETIMBERS

5', ·Treated timbers
to resist rot and

414x6 decay
41418 TREATED••• 5.88 249414110 TREATED•• 8.79
414112 TREATlD, 11.99

TREATED TREATED
TIMBER POSTS

64 ·Ideal for

8 lan~scaping
prOjects

4x618 , 49
"16.641

DECK
• Exclusive nylon·

vinyl deep cushion
grip #E3·22S

7V4" HEAVY DUTY
CIRCULAR SAW
• 13.0 amps, 5,500

RPM #DW358

PAGE 161• DET • 4/12/95 #1211 ,..



::i Ask about FREE delivery!

,
i'

< I '";;;;.
"~'" P<'

:\~.!:i;;:~~:~'h~
;~U~~,:;l:~;i:~
~ ............~..:::.:J ~ ~~ .....
r:;-" :l=.::' ..

.. ..~;..~;;:~~~..;~..~:~:
} ::t..::...."~~.):p-}..;..:"~.. I

::. .. "'".. ..
:: .. ~.r< po;;..l .. ~.. "" ,. ......~ ..~..... ~ ......

....~..::"~ ~;~~'\ :: ~~\
....~j ~:;'I"~ ..~....;..~.:;....;
...... p":' ..;-..:~~..
... :.::.........f ..

. '

i'
DOUBLE·H NG·WHITE
WINDOW
• Low-maintenance, aluminum-clad

SINGLE-HUNG
PREMIUM TILT
WINDOW
• Primed wood exterior

24"x38"

,,

5 YEAR
MANUFACTURER'S
WARRANTY

=-j/.
-=Jl.

BRONZE
FLAT GLASS
SKYLIGHT

$99
ENERGY
EFFICIENT
FIXED
INSULATED

#FG2828DCBL GLASS

.
"
I,

.r
'I"t,
\

15' HEAl REFLmltlb"
WINDOW FILM

."
'. I
I.,

I; • I

PAGE17 . DEl ·4/12/95
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High at Ion

--
•rices.

I
, I
, I

I,
I
I

I

\ '

~IDING
1 I PATIO DOOR
il : INSTALLATION
I I: • Includes removal of

I existing patio door &
! I replacement with

I I I standard 6' door
['I • Additional charge for
I ! haulaway
I: • Normal installation

:1 I' only

~ _ Ii~ ~ I fo-----.J

6' WOOD
PATIO DOOR
• Sliding or swing, left or

right hand, 5/8 inch
insulated glass
#60680X

8
~-

PROLINE
SLIDING PATIO DOOR
#8266

$"6 HINGED
PAno DOOR

#8266
$998

~ il-- d

LABOR ONLY
ADDITIONAL CHARGE
FOR HAUL AWAY
#0108

O~~·
I'II SANTA FE
I' • Natural finish
,

'r



,
'.

.:'igger selection in stock!
j; ~~~~--..r;::;:::::;:~---:.
'M

4j
'',:

I Jl'iiI
; :~,
, ". ~~" -,~1=:. \ I i:~

"':1 ..
1~!4=- .
t1 ~ t I

, .1 \~ :]~ .~3mr--"'"
, u

.tOMBINATION
~l:ENTRY LOCK AND SINGLE
'CYLINDER DEADBOLT
." Same key operates both locks

11
:RJWI ::t~3~ED
#690TALCP3K2

@ ..~~.

DOORSET II
ENTRY LOCKSET
• High security cylinder deadbolt

mo ENTRY POLO ENTRY
ADJUSTABLE LATCH LOCKSET
• Keyed alike in 3's • Available in bright

INSTALLS brass

191 EASILY 4406
#400TALCP3K3 '41' #400PCPALUS3·K3

ABBEY ENTRY
LOCKSET
• 50 year warranty

20!!CPAl

;t.J 'I

.DELTA ENTRY
LEVER LOCKSET
• I Easy installation
• Replaces most

brands

!~O'ANnOUE
I BRASS

#400DL CPAL
US3K2 BS

LIDO ENTRY MADISON
LEVER LOCKSET ENTRY LOCKSET
• Equipped with • Forged solid brass

dead latch for construction
additional security
43°1::SHED 4199 :~~TI,I #400lLR CP 3 #740MNLlH

K2 RH IPSI 3CPCAl3

1
11111

, ......

TITAN COMBO
SECURITY LOCKSET
• Endorsed by National Police

Officers Association99
GRADE2 HIGH
SECURITY RATING
#791H3CPCDALK3

PASSAGE
• Hall/Closet Door
• Adjustable backset

5~~o
PRIVACY
• For bedroom/

bathroom

6~D!®
ENTRY
• With adjustable

backset

6!!1
DEADBOLT
• Hardened steel pin

<>, • Includes 2 keys

1!~1
PAOE 19 • OET • 4/12195
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at The 5 uare!
Eltend the fadOl1 wamlltY
011 generators, welderS and
air compressors for an utra

year. The Repainnane
bgyer protectlOR plan Is

available at prkes ranging
from '7.99 to $69.99.

~

4 HP 20 GALLON
AIR ,COMPRESSOR
• Integrated control panel, dual

analog gauges

~

1 HP HANDYM N 4.5 HP PROFESSIONAL
AIR COMPRESSOR ~}I!in~~!~y!~~p~~R
• Automatic thermal overload • 1 year limited warrantyprotection 31

,.

I

"

,.,

43 '~

QUICK SET i
REGUlATOR .'
#C45L250P18'IOO \

MAlNT£NAlfCE
FREE
OIL·LESS DESICN
# C40C200P1D101

5.5 HP 8 GALLON
AIR COMPRESSOR AIR COMPRESSOR AIR COMPRESSOR91 #C65C250P1810053 15 :
2125W40N1D101 J19 ~~~~~T~R 61IJc55108oo18Hoo :

..j---------, ~ ~~,;!''J'IJ ~ I" ~ l I,~ :

1\ 1 '

A~~ _

A
A

POWERBASE 2250®
• Shp, 4-cycle, 2·120 $339volt receptacles

#PM054200

POWERBASE 4000®
• 8hPl a-cycle

engine $rl9#PM05442021sDOO WAn • .,$5891 .,

61895
1

90195

VANTAGE 3000
• 5.3 Suzuki OHV

engine
#PM0473003

VANTAGE 4600
• QUi~t 9hp OHV

engine
#PM0474603

-
PAGE 20 • CHI. ABa, AKR, AlB, BUF, CIN, DEN, DEl ElP, GRP, IND, KCM, KlZ, MID, MIL, MIN, PEO, POR, PTH, RAe, RNY ROC SPR, STl, SYR, TOl, lUl, VBH, VOR .4/12/95
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t,

CORDLESS
DRILL KIT 4" SANDER!
• 2-speed reversible GRINDER

for drilling or driving • 4.6 amp/11000
#6012HDW rpms #95148

130"" BELT SANDER~~ • High power-to-
weight ratio #9901

2.9 AMP JIG SAW
• Compact and

Iigh~eight for easy8920handling #4320

7Vo" CIRCULAR SAW
• 13 amp, heavy duty 4"

motor 4~O ~
#5007NB ,It 0

,, ,

name

VARIABLE SPEED

~12~l~~CIUdes ~L86
blade #7548 ~u

50 PC.
CORDLESS
DRILL SET
• 3/8" drill

#SJD480K

· ,.
3/8" I 2.8 AMP
V51 DRILL
• Reversible for removing616

screws
#640

, '
, .

,. I
, "
J :;, .

Irl
~"IIi'

• i"..!
· I"
Jl 1 '(~i~

•• '>,
,..

, '

/{" ,
, I'". ~
'.
•.J~ "L~
~l ~ IllJ
~"l\-.', Ii

:'-10
1!\. ~

7*" ClReUUt SAW
• Lower guard liftlever

3/8" 4 8 AMP 1/2" 4.8 AMP 3/8" DRILU 44 8A
• 0-1'100 RPM • 0-550 RPM OliVER KIT 14C"' 'T13 ~MP

rev'erSing 81~15 reversing '~156.12 volt, cord- '8411 '4 #85600
#86100 It #86280 ~ less #B2300K

·...1 '

PAoe 21 • DET• 4/12/95



-----~--------------
Garage cl an up bargains.

10 GAL
#707·10

16 GAL
WET/DRY VAC
• Exclusive 2·tank

system

129!~
.: 5 SHELFrn MEGA RACK

t~~

~§, $~4X49X,72
I - #TMR

8_ 548

l A 12 DRAWER
, :~I HANDY BIN

~fl~::999
," _' #91002

~__________________________ 75l1li



l ,,
I '~~

'J ,.',
\1

)-\,1\1 .......
::/;*1' #1211
I ~ I I

,I ,

"..

PAGE 23 • DET - 4/12/95

Toolsfor the trade.

HIGH-CARBON
STEEL HEAD

« ...........

UTILITY KNIFE

111 INCLUDES
THREE

#TG BLADES!
11088 #10-099

I...-.l...-.......;,~~~~II.N o~..ioOI

25 FT. CONTRAOOR GRADE o~

POWERLOCK TAPE

$,.., ~~:~I. #33-445

10 INCH HEAVY-DUTY
TABLE SAW

#51441

~1mIE!I UTILITY
CEMENT

IIER
Dry capacity
31/2 cubic feet

@.. #637161
//~'I~V

,'''-.a.ei'"''', _• W I

• Rousnn Il I-;;:=~
I rllUII~C1S •Ji=
' ...z.:",:,,::-:,,'

10 POCKET
MOCCASIN
DRYWALL BAG
• Heavy duty top

grain moccasin
leather

10
CONST
APRON
• Genuine split

leather~~r~-4.

<]°

0

:lltr>
'"'-_.,,~

'''1'' •• _

aa.-1..... .".

STUDSENSOR
PRO
• Electronic

precision, LED
display

• Fully automatic

c,,

. I:. POWERSHOI~.=-::E§E3::::J!jf
:'~ STAPLE
:""~ • Fires full range

" of staple sizes
for versatility

18x30 PLATFORM
DOLLY
• Holds up to 900

pounds

: 1 \~'

: ,~~, j

J 1 j\; h

)'1 SAWHORSE- .
• l KIT

, '
, • Includes precut

. ' lumber and brackets



-~-------------------~ ~-.".l

t Stain it yourself and save!
~ --+HiIHi I:"_ ~Imm;-; ~-~

tMINWAXJ . :WOODByFINISH ~ MINWAX~

~ _=.' GET 'YOUR };:=:;;~~~
- FREE
No. 224 SPECIAL WA WOOD-=== BEAUTIFUL
DANGllt COMlun- MAGAZINE

~~~ 01 '''fAll SW~~. _
... el, • .,."...".ot" ~ ~-JI

I

I, ,
1 '

"

"I,
; '?~/J~~i

ALSO
AVAILABLE
IN QUARTS
AND Y2
PINTS

1I!r- DnpOLYURETHANE
• Long lasting finish

, • Easy-to-apply99
1 QT.

=====-- VARTHANE
ELITE DIAMOND ! ,!:~~;
WOOD STAIN
• Water clean-up,

_____=::lm ,fast d99 ::it:
1 QT. : "t

, "

BIK 00iIA CITRISTRIP i ::;:
STRIPPER KIT ~n~-.~m-tll PAINT & VARNISH i ."~,~

• ~aT~·paste, water • STRIPPING GEL ~j::ji:~
• Removes multiple 4,91

coats ,~

tl!~ ami;~UH~;
~ ....

I

~iii?rT1fi1 VARTHAN E
ELITE DIAMOND
FINISH
• Over bare or

stained wood

tt~~
. ,

I '-'J'
I'

t l I ~

" ---"".



".'-~~~~~===~
,I", '

HOUSE & DECK
~~EXTERIOR STAIN

'J~~
" WOOD SURFACE

E-Z DECK WASH
• No work - No

mixing - No
mess #60128

,I} I

1 ~...;....;..;..;~

.)

49~GAL'
mE24.9SI

I ~I~PNAILS
• ...~~t ADHESIVE

~fE ~ • For panel and
ia molding2 t • Allows precise

~ f placement #lN910

!~I'~soz.

our deck!
, .

41
."""'"

~~, PROFESSIONAL
Wat~r~ WATER SEAL
SeaL~ '~99
PRO~~"~~9N~L, ~ 1W .

..... ::::".1:'= .,\ 'w' lIB 64 99 I-.. . ........ , .

LlflD NAILS L\fID NAILS LlIJlD NAILS
FO S FLOOR PA EL &
PANELING & DECK ~ ; CONSTRUCTION
• For heavy duty I§! CONSTRUCTION

p--. . ADHESIVE
construction :I ~ • Penetrates wet, i • For a strongu. ;rerand remodeling CD ! frozen and bond and has5J a;;;

~ treated lumber ~ no odor#0631113 Cs J21

I~ #lN602 I #lN604

11~soz.. _ ,11154 ""-I I~~oz.I[
=.~
~;'':;'E 10.5 OZ._.".lJII"

SPRAY ON AND
RINSE OFF

1 GAL.

I11III24.951

WATER SEAL
r;=:~~ ULTA-ADVANCED*-~G.l,~91II..,.~ 1W.

IIDII!m
_iii:::::: DECK STAIN

. • Protects wood
from the suns
UV rays

• Withstands
heavy traffic

'6~!

~~uru:l. DECK
~~~ CLEAR SEAL
~~~~ • Powerful water

repellent sealswater
out #01P03004920

$45 5 GAL.
~~~ WATER GUARD

~~~ MULTI-SURFACE
~ OR WOOD

CLEAR SEALANT
• Water repellent

$J9SGAL.

DECK STAIN
• ExclusiveScuff

Guard formula
• Mildew resistant

~;:"'...."' .....



~ •1*
I f• • I

I."

withI Fr hen up
J

J.1
~.

'!
-I

·1
I

I

J
I

4

EXTERIOR LATEX
FLAT PAINT
• One coat 'coverage
• Resist weathering

EXTERIOR LATEX GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT

a EXTERIOR
wDURA FLAT68 100% ACRYliC51.:1~;~95I
O EXTERIOR

, DURA-GLOSS

81455GAL.

&I 18.49 I

DURA SATIN
• Highly durable" 10,0%a~,ryliC

, , .
;. .. ~ .. ...

, '.. / ......

EXTERIOR LATEX
FLAT PAINT FLAT PAINT

I'A91 HAL. 4995 5 GAL, 4450
., • One coat coverage • 10.971 ~ 5 GAL.

CleanlVlachine, ; l' I rr--:---,~-~m-.----n-
I!!1!f!JJJJ PoW81'111ate'

1100 P51 ELECTRIC
CLEAN MACHINE
• Double insulated design

for safe operation
• 1.6 gal. per minute flow

rate

$199 #~11100

1500 P51/3.5 H.P. GAS 2200 PSI GASWASHER WASHER
• Water saving 2.1 gallons • Water saving 3.2 gallonS

per minute flow rate per minute flow rate

492~!821500 649~fwo8l2200

" ,
,.: 1 GAL.

IDEAL FOR
ALL EXTERIOR

SURFACES

... ;.;~ ~
" 'J.... ::~ \" ..

~ r '. l1eairtachine IrjJ ._--
(J =-'---:~

1300 PSI ELECTRIC
CLEAN MACHINE
• Water saving 1.75 gpm

flow rate
• Extra long 35' electrical

cord

$288 #~O1l00

""'''0 l I



uali

~~~ gHITE LATEX
,,'ASONRY

!'fTERPROOFERast drying

1688
GAL•

.
~j

EXTERIOR EXTERIOR
LATEX FLAT LATEX SATIN
• Designed to work on all • One coat coverage

pai,nted ,3, 5 GAl. , A99 5 GAl.
• 15.491 ,., &I 16.491

35# SUPER
THOROSEAL
• Seals pores
• Waterproof

14fl:.~,
EXTERIOR
LATEX GLOSS
• Durable finish
• Prevents bliS~ng

1#J9., 5 GAl.
7IB17.491

A. 16' TYPE 1A INDUSTRIAL
FIBERGLASS LADDER
$110 :~::

VERSA PRODUCTS INC. VARIO TOP 4 FT. APARTMENT
_----. B. 15' STEEL ADJUSTABLE SCAFFOLD LADDER PAINTERS LADDER

~ FOLDING LADDER • U.L. classified and • Utility shelf holds tools,
~ O.S.H.A.approved paint and supplies

L....-----lI--- $95 ~ $119 #121383 $19 #O·178~

PAGE27 • Del • 4/12/95



ecorate h paint.

I

'I

INTERIOR
LATEX
SATIN WALL PAINT
$,~ SGAl.

~~II 11.97 I

PAl"' & PESTlC\Oi
RESPIRAtOR

19~~'122115
PAGE28B • Del· 4/12/95

•

'-,',",
" ,
"I
I

",J,
-I

"
1

r,
j

INTERIOR LATEX
PRIMER SEALER SEMI-GLOSS
• For drywall and plaster 0 5 year warranty

~995 SGAl. $A' SGAl.
~' II 8.97 I "~II9.97 I

6Z4i2k"" ~-~:"~---r------.,.--:::::::~--,
~ I~ _~!iift;vw..~ 'iff!!( ~ "iff!!!'*~ , W-O~"---~~.- ~-- '=~~

DURABOND WALLBOARD DURABOND COARSE SMOOTH DECORATIVE
JOINT COMPOUND CEILING TEXTURE WALL TEXTURE

991 5 GAL. t~44 5 GAL.
ONE COAT READYCOVERAGE TO USE

INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• 10 year warranty

,
1
I,

': I,
_'

j

.j,
I:

198 12 LB. PAIL
EASY TO
APPLY

·1
1
:

#1211 :

_.-"'"



Terrific varie
I Get FlEE LDng

Distance Calling From
AT&T Wh,n YouBuy

AilOf~
Paint (2 Gallons)

LATEX SATIN

A. INTERIOR LATEX
FLAT WALL

7~1~ar ~~anty
• Onecoatcoverage

B. INTERIOR LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS

4 ~s!. s:~babllity
::;:==;:;==::;;;;~~~~;iiiiiil.~~~a:;nd~washability

>.','i' '" I ' WALL AND
11~=g_~~~1lIt I $: CEILING
~~;PAINT
'~ ~L'

~\~\;VJ.~~;~I~:,t 99~ \\J\N< ~iV~fV ';~o ","u"n ' GAL ~~ ~----~"-- ~,.-.-~
""'~IlJ'" ~~ ~ • - ~ -

< ;" ,,' "<;, INTERIOR INTERIOR LATEX INTERIOR LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
i:~,:h .' ,',1' ,; KIDS LATEX FLAT SEMI-GLOSS SATIN ENAMEL

'."'o.} ::~~ A~99 ~dJ9 6149 '149
1.', :':::,'1 4~99 .,~ HAL, f''' ~GAl SGAL,' j SGAl

".;~;~~~'<. 'f' GAl, .. 9.49 III 12.491 II 14.491 III16.491
,

, ~
'-...:.L-~~IJ--,f + ~y , "

1e)Ctur :

SPRAY
TEXTURE
,,9~22

KNOCKDOWN OR SPRAY
ISPRAY TEXTURE TEXTURE
I: 986!~WAlLS 986
I 10 OZ. #4100

SPRAY
~XTURE GUN

S1#440SP

1211 PAGE29 • Del • 4/12/95



Fantastic selection!

52"/3-SPEED UAL MOUNT

3988 SCHOOLHOUSE
UGHT lIT
INClUDfDI
AVAILABLE IN WHm

30" OR 42" CEILING FAN
A GREAT VALUEI
• Choose from a

30" white or
42/1white/
polished brass

YOUR CHOICE!
ANTIQUE BRASS
POLISHED BRASS
WHITE

52 IN. PARK AVENUE II
DELUXE WITH LIGHT KIT

Extend the factory warranty
on your new ceiling fan

for an otra year.
The Repainnanfll

buyer protection plan Is
available at prices ranging

from $7.99 to $69.99.

Yl!IDI/
BRIGHT
BRASS
FIIIISH

PlAIII
IlOO0111
BLADESCEILING FAN INSTALLATION

• Installation includes replacement of-lIP
existing light or ceiling fan

• Installation of wall switch sold
s parately NORMAL INSTALLATION

LABOR ONLY
JOB #0301

~1UtAOO11t1C.#62123,
#1'C81017705, #1D5954.
#2102085055, #1AC1IOO2928C,
1# 210208505, It TAaAOOO876,
#1I10OO6059 11000581214

PWII
IHIlt

A
A
A

#12'



$10monthly, on your
Any item
unaer $400 : L' •• J. -'~l ."~

."; ~ • " ~ ''''1 ..

52 IN. SUMMER BREEZE
IJL YOUR CHOICE:7'1ANTIQUE BRASS, WHITE

OR POLISHED BRASS,
DUAL MOUNT

52 IN./! SPEED LEGACY

99" YOUR CHOICE:
,. WHITE/PS,

ANTIQUE BRASS
OR POLISHED BRASS----~-.,..,.,

52 IN. INFINITY
, $
:;

,I

52 IN. HIGH GLOSSBLADES 52 IN. STUDIO REMOTE

:J~~~tt:~T $99 :~w~t:r. $"9 :~HB~:
#9307.2 #9313·2 WHT. 01 P. B.

YOUR CHOICE:
",mouE BRASS, WHT.,
OR POUSHED BRASS

.
;/,

I
~
I
t
j

,,

f

. '#1211,
I
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Breezy ways to save!r
I:
~
~~
l
"l'~r
j
l
i
!
j<
i
j
I
:
I

,I

I;
i

I
I
j ,
I,

16 INCH/3 SPEED
PEDESTAL FAN
• Heiaht adjusts from 43" to 58"

, 21S'1RS

ADJUSTABLEnmCALnLT
lint CHILD
RESISTANT
SAFECUARD
SWITCH

::;:NCH22.91
#21515

12-INCH/3-SPEED
PUSHBUnON FAN
• Will circulate the air in a 12'x18'

room #21S05

$tl

®
14 INCH/3 SPEED 18 INCH/3 SPE
COMMERCIAL GRADE WHOLE HOUSE

91.POSnWR $49 1~",SOOCFM/200FIOIT IOCImD lAm 2S YW
eotmOl. ;0'1·514 WARIANTY ;:U2·1887

20 INCH
AIR CIRCULATOR$~9 U.L LISTEDfI #U2·20

____ crII



, "

~~~~:
\.(.:'1;

, "; ':'
,,' l"l

4L3~IV CORD

Budget priced lighting.
IE
•

I l;t

ASSORTED
FLOODLIGHTS
A. 500 WAn WITH 50 FT. EXTENSION

CORDISTORAGE REEL #QRl500
B. 10001 TWIN HEAD STAND LIGHT

#TQS1000
C. 500 WATT WITH SWING ARM #P5ASOO8 99 ~RgrCE!

jt I

. FLASHLIGHT
..~ • Lifetime warranty #12D-

': 1 , $'L1BAmRIES Bee
:~\', :' " '8 ; U INCLUDED

.. ~ , 3D INDUSTRIAL 6 29
, ,::,,' " " ': ..:=-_..!:::FLA:SH:LI::GH::T ==' ==' ,1:1',' ",

.", ,',:i,' :J:l ';: 2D MAGLITE
;',>'~ I,' ~ , ~ v~~ FLASH LIGHT'" ~~~P;".:-' " . Adjustable beam #5520016

• t'SJ ,#5520036~,,,'t«'1' ~~~;' ~, BLACKORRED
, 'I ,'1~~f'!ll~'>::f LIFETIMEWARRAm

~ .~;..,~ .....~~ < », .=- , ',<,' ,,:;,'< '< XENON BULB
_ •. : SNAKE LIGHT
sna~9ht '. Flexible cord #5lW1Q

,1I~'f2999 ISLB1MC
,<)~,j~'~,~2;H" WHm ORBLACK
' '~~1; < It !~ umRIES INClUDEDL.:-l..;:;;;;;;;.;. ............

~8

ALKALINE
BAnERIES
• High performance

#A1604·1. #813·2, #814·2

'
,6 Z PACll CID

YOUR OR 1 PACk
CHOICEI 9 VOLT

ALKALINE BAnERIES 199
4 Pl. AA EACH

#1211



Waxman PERSONAL
.(/>; ~SHOWER ~""" ,... ~~,I,,:'\,: ,~MASSAGE v,; ~, '1~~~~~

~~':~::,:"'::~ • Use for pulsating, lB.EI7fN:WQER ~ ~
',; : ': ~i,v ~ ~;~~~~Jon spra FIXED· MOUN'· ... ; \i: .. -~

#76·3501 f1\~1 SHOWER MASSAGE

1188 .~ '911 ·Chrome finish $~,
~~ CHROME, , • 5 spr~Y/rl)~ssage
- FINISH combinatIons

#SM·2UC

STEP-UP ~~~ EMBROIDERED

r Y1L~1 TOILET SEAT ! TOILET SEATr • Dial·on hinges ( • Interlock stitched
\ ~ for durability

888 ~~

5 PIECE
BATH
ACCESSORY
SET

#9399W

"SPEAKMAN@"
4·JET
SHOWER HEAD
• Adjustable spray
• 2.5 gpm - water

saver #76·522

a

SOLID OAK BATH ACCESSORIES
18" TOWEL BAR 14.99
Toun PAPER HOLDER 8.99
SOAl' DISH WAlL MOUNT 8.99
TOOTHBRUSH HOLDER WAlL MOUNT 4.99
TOWEL RING - WOOD 8.99

t8~~.ooo
r==-':"'I SHELL nt

~ TOILET SEAT
• Fits regular bowl

,4'ltl~cUIl--";:~'-...J

ROPE
TOILET SEAT
• Durable molded

wood 33'6 :rgEooo
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Special order selecti
_-~ff·~~~rr::;:::::;::~~!i.=-_-~~~iiiii;I

DUCTLESS OR DUCTED WHITE OR
RANGE HOODS ALMOND
30" STANDARD SERIES $27

J
" I

I ,. ~
SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
• water/energy saving aerator

#87502 CHROME FINISH$49
LIfETIME LIMITED
WARRAN"
HOO~P SUPPLIES INCLUDED

.---<:-- -y ',l----- ~ --.....-
tIJjMOEN , I:: i,

. '~ -.~Il". -l.·I~+l>.

~--=
PULL-OUT SPOUT
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Unique pivot $159action handle

#87540W
SPECIAL ORDER IN SOME STOR£S

POLISHED CHROME
FINISH

/ INCLUDES CLEAR
ACRYlIC, OAK &
WHITE HANDLE
INSETS
LIFETIME WARRANTY

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
• 5 year limited warranty #27709

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Triple chrome plating on cast

brass underbody #268-50

9""5 YEAR
,

~~ LIMITED WARRAN"
EASY
INSTALLATION9" NON·METAllIC

CORROSION
RESISTANT

'.

LEVER HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
• 3 hole installation, 8/1center

#D100WF

$48 CHROME FINISH
8/1 LONG
SWING SPOUT

ARCHE POUT
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Triple chrome

plated finish
#3351

, , -~~ f. " ,... ...
" ...

.. ,'" ...... ~l" "'; -: ..., ' ,
" *... ~ ....~.. ............ :~ ...... ..,.......... ~.... : >~.(

::.. ~ ... .. ......

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Washerless 'design and solid brass

stainless steel construction #8500·AL

$79 ALMOND KITCHEN
WITH ALMOND LEVER
HANDLE AND SPRAYER

30" WHITE
OR BLACK

TWIN BLOWER RANGEHOOD
CONVERTIBLE #VNN8330WW

#1211 PAGE 35 . Del . 4/12/95



-
Your sou·ree for 1!:l:::t

t
I

'.I.
I

1.6 GAL.IWHITE
HUNTERDON
TOILET
• Finest Quality vitreous china for

easy cleaning and durability
• Toilet seat included$~~9 ~~E

411" 411" #20550~11:02~0""=;:;:;;::;;:; ... ;:i===

1.6 GAL.
CADET TOILET
• Speed·connectnl tank·to·bowl

coupling system
• Toilet seat not included

.
,
•I
i'

~

r'

$ - jUALln109 ~::~::20
#3054018020.........

< "

':R ;;" R~NNAISSANCETM f"i' ~~J-.1.
:,'<:;,',1\, • Contemporary
,,',;~;'>;:, "Euro" styling
'~,;', 1< • Quality china<",~$t09

4" WHITE
ANTIQUltyrM
• Finest quality

vitreous china

)1
I

~ MINI SPREAD CAD~T I ., .

. I-.W VATORY 0
' I F~UCET 142 1Q~I

_ ,40] #2'!fl10.001

" r:~A;~S;CADET :;S;:9"0
~ FAUCET I~ fE,'

1..~::l"I1 ~212J #2990.232.002
SINGLE L!VERtERAToP
WITH POP·Up DRAIN
• Chrome finish

#2077.101.002

1'1 '

$112
" 1'1. I I I
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BIG help for BI
- -

STERLING
-

LIGHTWEIGHT
AMERICASTTM
$19~ AVAILABLE IN

WHITE

~ ~~_..... #2391202020RH12390202020 LH

~ii====:;:&==. =-r EMBASSY r:;~~~-;:=====:::::::J
~ WHIRLPOOL

$~9l ~~~....~...
.. ..... ::. ..~

, #EMM11 ~~:~'~~; ~'~,<~'\ ,t,~
. _ $991 ,,:'~::':;.

CERAMIC TILE
7:30 pm

Thurs.. April
6, 13, 20, & 27 "'1791

>,

n .....:j: ...

... ~ .I- ~;.~~-..: .. ---

, i' :}t:~~':~:~~;\,>'l'
~ ':: ...~ ...~:::~:- -: ..~ ..}"t, ..

t
) <.
j !

~ j..... ~ .. l---4---I
...... "1 ~

..~ /{ ..r---+~

, ;" .A1'a---l--I
i ..... ;\,1" -.:,.£~

" "~
~... ~-1"''''''''~1,', 7<~l ~1if"..1/r--1

, ,
......... ~..
~.... ~.. ~ ~.... {~ ~"

"F'

CARESSA SEAMLESS ONE PIECE BY-P S 59" COVE PATTERN
BATHWALL PANEL TUBWALL BATH ENCLOSURE TUB DOOR

$S~ ~.. $1'9 $~9 TEMPERED $19 EASY MOUNTED, fiTS AlCOVE SAfm GlASS
; , S7Y.z" TO 60" WIDE 'N TUTURE DESIGN FITS$129 28" TO 32" Dm PAnERNS STANDARD#CS.A11 64" HIGH #600C·59S ~~~B'59S

CADET SERIES
SjlOWER VALVE$39 TWO HANDLE

#1802310R002

RELIANT
SHOWER VALVE~49 WITH METAL'i~ HANDLE LEVER

#1495278R002

, ,

i'

SINGLE CONTROL
'$UB & SHOWER~~9VALVE

., #82519

POSI- TEMpT.\!

$
TUB& SHOWER
79 VALVE

#82339
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We give you more choices.
'~RELIIII

~ WATER HEATER COMPANY

QUALITY
WATER HEATERS

@i~~:&i~~it;~iMi)~~m
• i') ,

j.Jt~~(;\ ~ ~ ~ ) -I ~ ~ ... ~ - .,

MODEL NO. BJU WARRANTY
PRICEGAS DESCRIPTION

TAN II PARTS
~ 50 GAl. TALL NAT. GAS #5-30-NORT 50,000 5YR 1 YR $12B
~ 40 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS #5-40-NORT 32,000 5YR 1 YR $131
~ 40 GAL. TALL PROP.GAS #S-40-PORT 30,000 5YR 1 YR $232
~ 40 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS STA-K #5-40-NKRT 35,000 5YR 1 YR $259
~ 40 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS #8-40-NART 40,000 8YR 5YR $280
~ 50 GAL. TALL HAT.'GAS #5-50-NORT 32,000 5YR 1 YR $193
~ 50 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS STA-K #8-50-HART 40,000 8YR 5YR .$325

ElECTRIC DESCRIPTION VOLTAGE MODEL NO. WAnAGE WARRANTY
PRICE

TANK PARTS
~ 2 GAL. POU 110V #1-2-1SUS-K 1,400 1 YR 90 $128DAYS
~ 4 GAL. POU 110V #1-4-1SUS-K 1,400 1YR D~ $13B
~ 10 GAL. MIDGET 110V #5·10-1SMS-K 1,650 5 YR 1YR $164
~ 20 GAL. MIDGET 110V # 5-20-1SMS·K 1,650 5 YR 1YR $185
~ 40 GAL. SHORT 210V #5·40-20RS 4500/4500 5 YR 1YR $198
~ 52 GAL. SHORT 210V #5-52-20RS 4500/4500 5 YR 1YR $199
~ 52 GAL. TALL STA-K 210V #8·52-2ART 5500/5500 8 YR 5 YR $305

Extend the factory warranty
on your new water heater

fOr an extra year.
The Repairmane

buyer protection plan is
available at prIces ranging

from $7.99 to $69.99.

~~

It' ~Q
II 98

GAS WATER HEATER
INSTALLATION
• Includes disconnect of existing water

heater, installation and start up of
new water heater. NORMALINSTALLATION

$1'0 LABO:TA:~:9~:~:2~~:I0502
#PC81017705, #105954,
#2102085035, #TAClBD0292BC,
#210208503, # TIICLAODOB76,
#MNDOO6039 #OOO3B12M4

, 1,

I
, i

i i

WATERHEATER
BLANKET
• Includes a roll

of plastic tape

IwalerBoss'j
WATER
CONDITIONING
SYSTEM
• Softens 70

grains per STEAMIN' HO~M. ,w~t~~hard DISPENSER SYSTEM

~~:::#9l876'$54986~~ 60 CUP
DISPENSER

#1211



Everything for plumbing.
UNDERGROUND
LAWN DRAINAGE

4 INCH/GREEN #13 119ROUND GRATE
4 INCH/BLACK #11 148ROUND GRATE
6 INCH/GREEN # so 295ROUND GRATE
5 INCH/BLACK #08 158SQUARE GRATE
ATRiu~CKGRATE 399

CHAHNE(GRATE .998

CHAHNE(DIAIN 1988

4110'
POLYDRAINAGE
PIPE

~ HP/115 VOLT
SUBMERSIBLE
• With overload

protection
• Cast iron construction
• Handles up to 3/4"

diameter solids
#RSS·1

~ HP
PEDESTAL
• Thermoplastic base

and column
• 1%'1 discharge
• Removable base

#1211
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_r------~~---l::""'::;;:T~---__, 0YPSILANTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE 434·5210 0ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY 435·7910

o CANTON 42000 FORD RD 981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E B MILE 895-4900

o NOVl43610WEST OAKS DR 3114·8855 ~ IOCHEmR HIUS 223 AUBURN E.. 852·7744

GUVONIA 3lXXJOPLYMOUTH RD 522·2900 G) UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD n6-5800

-f9 "SOUTHGATE 14S00 DIX·TOLEDO RO..246·85oo G ROSEVILLE 31510 GRATIOT AVE 294·8080
'.....7 --- 0 DEARBORN 5951 MERCURY DR....... 336·6900 CDPORr HURON 471524~Hop:vE.... . ..385.5844

o WATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD.681-4884
PRINTED IN THE USA OET

MONDAY II SATURDAY:7:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
,,' " ~ (u'" <'<M",...<."..""'''''''''',*.", ..«<Ww; «««<w..'" • DETAILSOF PRICEPROMISE:We will match exact prices on Identi."l
'.\~k ... Tzre:..4 '.' cal merchandise from local competitors, Same manufacturer and

. ". J.rA ~. model numbers. Limited to stock on hand, We reserve the right to
~ limit quantities, Applies to non·member club prices and catalog

[ill (\ . prices IncludIng freight. Does not Include clearance or going out of ~
, .~ Qa busIness sales, ~

~ , t CREDITDETAILS:With apprOVed credit. The number of months you ~
/. ~ will pay and the amount of your mInimum monthly payments will I

depend on additIonal purchases and your balance payments flue·
LImited quantities. SbrrY, nb ralnchecks. At least one of each Item available In the tuate according to account balance. .
store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible fOr typographical errors. ©1995 BUILDERS S UARE INC. AD#5121tl
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